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Tftt LIQUOR QUESTION
INJVESTFIELD
ive Men Organize

for Educational

LITERATURE IS SENT OUT

III liquorquestion. In Westfleld
j golog t» be discussed during the
gst twelve njoetae «a it never has
lea before. II the .plans of the
"Cittern Committee of Twenty-five"
Ha curled out as contemplated. This

i by the way. 'B one of the
ever gotten together tor a

_ purpose in Westlield, as can
la read 11)' determined by a glance at
4, mm«« ol Its inembeiB given else-

ltefi
ll li tie purpose of this committee

is plsce before the citizens of West-
fUS tosciete facts In regard to the
ipor traffic and its effect upon Indi-
lUtalt, communities, and the coun-
jjstlsrge. This will be done, first,

ton individual billboards
jtly located in various parts

iftEstown; second, by slides in the
ure theatres; third, by ad-
a In local newspapers;

IHiih, by public meetings. The
believes that Westfleld

itll U a mucli better town in which
iillrtit the saloon can oe ellmina-
Si—toter lor the man who drinks;
Mttr for tbe man who does not
kbk; teller for tbe schools; better
'm tte school children; better for
Mchureacs; better for ths business

i, aid better for the men them-
ItlHt who aro now engaged in the

Tta committee has prepared a lst-
ftrrtlth is being sent this week to
!J« people in WeatOeld Inviting co-
ftlition la this most important

The letter readu as fol-
kn:

theCitliens Committee of Twan-
W » to the People of Wentfield:

"f»e liquor question In some form
fill fie&sbly be presented to the vot-
n et Weaifield for decialon before
&B& We, the undersigned, have or-

to further tbe causo of tem-
J««W| and particularly to help
trfac tin day when our fair town
kit b« rid of tlia saloon. We aro
Bentirely voluntary local and liide-
jtrinit body, having no connect lou

any othar oragniiation. W«
'« thai as a whole this coni-

WHj h right-thinking, but that up-
& tM« question there are many

who do not realize the facts,
OS others Indifferent; so that the

w unready to vote.
h m planned, therefore, a
JB of fact-telling, not with

WJ ffclare» and exaggerated slate-
*»<», but with almplc fuctn, toin-

It&ted, and so plainly shown
who mna may r*vad and uii-

ot propuse to orlllclie, mui'ti
:«• Mtatk i n j perisoa in oiltc« or
"*• Anicng the methods used will
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WOMAN'S CLUB
HOU MEETING

Many Contribute to Afternoon
of Music and

Sang

MBS WATTS ENTERTAINS

A large number attended the
meeting of the 'Woman's Club on
Monday to enjoy, "Afternoon oi
Poetry and Song."

At the business meeting Mrs.
Perry, chairman of the Special Woik
Committee, announced that the
Thanksgiving Goody Sale and Musi-
cals bad netted them one hundred
and twenty dollars, which Is to be
used by them In their work with the
approval of the club. Conforming to
a request that the Woman's Club of
Westfleld bo represented on the local
committee In the Thrift Movement, It
was decided that the president of
ttao club should act In that capacity.

Following the business meeting
was a most Interesting program of
ballads. The songs, readings und
harp solos developed that phase of
the year's work In a moat illumtua-
ting manner. Mrs. Watts preceded
her spirited readings with a few re-
marks on the gcneology of tho bal-
lad which formed an lntrulslc part
of the literature of its day. In early
times the ballads weie the sole litera-
ture of the mass of the people and de-
scended from generation to genera-
tion by oral tradition until the fif-
teenth century -when they wore jirlnt-
ed on "broad sheets." Mr. Watts
read with much dramatic feeling the
tragic fato of "Sir Patrick Spena."

Miss Esther Whit*, of New York,
soprano proved herself an artist of
Intelligence and excellent training.
She has made a comprehensive etudy
of ballads and folk songs and gave
an explanatory prelude to epch bal-
lad. She is delightfully human
•with a ready sense of humor. Miss
White attributed the spreading and
intermingling of the ballads of tho
various countries to the erueadets
who passed aloag the storiea. The
ballsds at ths! tim« took tho jilars of
newspapers and a ballad ginger was
royally entertained. MIM White
makes her own arrangement of old
airs mid had flttoil "Lord Thomas"
to a harp tune of the time of Henry
VII. Mrs. Eastman mTontpRiik'il
OB her harp In perfect sympathy and
the combination v»a» delightful with
tho quaint air ruiming through It all.

Mrs. Eastman played as ft liarji
Bolo tin; nitlicr plaintive "nulled" hy
Zat«l.

(Continued OB paKe 3)

LATIN PLAY TOMORROW NIGHT

if Ilii* Ili^li HrlxHil C l a ^ a to
I'n'apul "A Kninnii \V«1IMB«."

Tiiimirru*- ncilin^ tbft pupils «f
« I.Btln rlatsca will preacnt a play

U.itU'il "A Roman VVtkiluinj:." The
iii''nilHT» of lha c»8t have worked
Inrd qnder th« capable iupervislon

11 f thflr teacher, Mlu Kuby RoBlneon,
|nml the affair promise* to t» » dt>-
iiled twain.

Th« liand«oniB colored sio*ter» «n-
...innclni! the ptay, that are on displny
In tt>« «iodo«» of the rarioui «torn«.
are the woik of tho an Hastes and
they *r« worthy of the hlgbMt ptalM
the wort; i» *8ll don* and VOTV at-
tractive.

Tbe tickets are •
Iliono who wish to
cure th«lr »»»t» *t
lbs clan member*.

k SECRET SINNER
Christian Forum Hears Start-

ling Revelations Polygamous
Practices

DEGREDATIOfi FOR WOMEN

Startling disclosures with respect
to the present lawless policy of the
Mormon church and the degradation
of the wouieu victory of 'polygamy
were made lust Sunday ot tho Men's
Christian Forum meeting In the First
M. E. church when consideration ot
tho Mormon religion and Ua abuses,
wes resumed. The revelatlouB were
made by Frank Ham, who read from
a work written by Prank Connor,
formerly a high dignitary in the
church, but wuo* subsequently broke
away from It and denounced the
church as a lawless and dangerous
conspiracy against tho people of tbe
United States. Mr. Camion Is now
in tbe East, engaged in an energetic
campaign of exposure of tbe church's
plans.

Cannon's hook is entitled, "Undtjr
the Phophut In Utah." It begins Rt
the time Uncle Sam had polygamy by
the throat in '88, linvhiK enacted n
bill confiscating the property of tne
Mormon church end having under
consideration a bill dlsfraohlsinK all
Mormons. The chu'eh was then
under the presidency o! Wilford
Woodruff, with JoBopli F. Smith
(who is now president) and George
T. Cannou, father of tho nuthor, os
councillors. Tbcso three were poly-
gnmlsta and under Indictment there-
for, and In hldinft. Frank Cannon
w»s territorial doleRttte to Congress.
a member of the Mormon church, and
lympathlzltig with tho polygamlsts,

though not practising It himself. He
details his negotiations with the
Mormon lenders aad with leaders In
Congress by which the church agreed
to surrender polygamy and k«ip out
of politics. Uncle Sara granted par-
tial or complcln ntineaty for past
polygamy, restoration of church
property and statehood to Utah, un-
der a constitution guaranteeing tbe
conc«salon» made by the church.

The excerpti showed liow moat of
th» church loaders returned lo their
polygamous relations themselves,
conniving at und imi'ourngtiig ll In
others.

(Continued on rage 43)

PICTURE SERVICE
SUNDAY EVENING

<J!>rl«(nms enrols and (lirlrtmas IMr-
lurw TSeil Buniiay KvcnlniJ.

Aitotner rainy night helped ke^p
all but thrcd of ore ami two kwuy fnun
Hie plclui'fl SCIVI-K at the Wntficld
Thuatre lust (jundsy fVt'nliiB. 01 tin-
ipvw Monday nights so f«.r. slnw it"-
aervlt«<a began, four have tuseii t«lny,
which In mora than the averago,
even for holiday*, Tim audience *>•
reprM«tit»tl«« of three (mitluctiis.
Europe. Africa anil America ami
there w«» mor« real "pep" in the

»Rlnr than at any previoun servii;*'.
A picture proceeding tho rea'llim

of the 23rd Psalm of s aiieph«rd anilof the d
hfii flock reminded ono
M*u»»'« piloting of

l

K f»»! «»>o
nd ihculd •«•

tnn *»y ol

» fhll 1MB* Of t l
* Leader U a«d« up of Six KM- *
* Mom »sd Osw, 41 p*&* to *
• 88, f w that foti | t t *U of H •

• Wo *Mi««*l W*«% 3 •«<» *
• ja r copy. SBbuwtb* toti*y, «
* $1,60 per y»r , in niv»nce. *

em

of Anton

,% hete pltturei grace the Metropolitan
Museum.

Holiday* and p»clnr«i uwd to bo
tlm «p*«tal wardt of the church. A
holltisy or holy day wa» a day «.i
atldo t« be Iwated «• Sunday. Tht>
rturch -waa tfc» taatttutton that larue-
ly patretiliwd »rl tor ths jmrpew of
tiavlim Blbln itorles m«d# «l»*i«r lo
woriMppeis sfld th^ ebufefe U as»
Irttpod aura* wt Vack t« Uf« after

IIKAI) KVKnT PAD It

Th« plctiir** at th« MMitt »*rrlem
n «)«) elm#a to l>rtn|p wit now*

*11 M W l t l*1 m"'
lion /letarm f»»* «•«* «• prt«ttnir l»

l T* »•» bo

If ymt H«»« nn a«r»l'» In r»'tf

own churr'i n« l Huiiiinr timing »f
« oVI«rk. try
U« i hriiUllM rat«l»
(•IfiiitM. II al'Mld I* »n "»** •" '
vir» in t.mul r«ur<flf III mi
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Hot' is

WESTFIELO LEADER'S
CHRISTMAS NUMBER

Every Inch the Work of the
Westfield Leader

Press

READ IT VERY CAREFULLY

On this Weiinesd&y, December the
sixteenth, tho date ot this Westfleld
Leader, this Is sot a data for all
Weatfleld to remember. We offer to
you tbls week our best attempt at
newspaper work. Such an issue.ua
this one is has never been attempt-
ed before by any weekly newspaper
of the type of the Wcstflold "Leader.
We can say this with all pi Ide for we
know that the Westfleld public havo
stood back of us In making It possl-
blo for us to reach this present cli-
max. Wo can assure the public nlso
that this Is not tho last ot Its kind
for we will continue to improve each
year. We do not know how thot can
be done now. Whim we presented
last y«nr's Christmas edition we did
not feel that wo could ever bolter It.
We believe that wo have. If woik
and hard thinking has had anything
to do with the situation, we know
that we have bettered It.

So* that you get all thla edition.
After you hove read it, and It Is cer-
tain tliat you will load every word,
including the excellent stories which
It contains, keep It as a souvenir of
WeBtfleld. Mr. Ut-orgo Storln
Cowles drew laiit year's cover for us.
The American Press Association I»
using the copy for their Christmas
edition tills year. This la the high-
est compliment which csn be paid us.
The Leader will not use a stock cover
which nine-tenths of the other news-
paper* are in the habit of using. Tim
leader Imd Its own artist, Mr. Cowles,
draw this cover and It prints it in

jthreo colors on its own press. Not
enly the workmanship Is a mutter of
which WB are justly proud, but the
fact that we have our own cover,
original with ua, and that it ts a
beauty—these are what «e wl«h our
friends and readers to know about.

Forty-eight pages! If you can find
liny other weekly newapap<?i" (if n
town of 8,003 people offering 4H
ptigen, please tell us about it and
wn will lucrcaio this to <S pages.
But thero la nothlnif wasted In the
forty-eight pa^es. Kverythlns print-
ed IH aek'CU'd for tho tastes of the
Wentlhild public which the Leador
managers have grown to Know,
There arc nlK-trltca of an liintoric'Bl
nature written by nifMi and woi!K?»
who know "Wefunpld. Tii^y are nut
dry rending, but tlitsy onUHtaln. You
must know lttori1 about i' .. own
town. Hcifi Is tlic visr; < • iins Ut
Bciiulff BiiHi tiiformutkm. Thu (Hsil-
ilrcti'B Country Hump, His; Diatrkt

! Nur&o Apsotiation fnr wijkls *c
j havo printed so many appi'iilM, and
]ll'c work of «ll the various rrliplmis
• Dodli-a -th«>K> sic lint a f«w «f Ihi"
lartliira of lriU'rent In thl« volume i'f
j IS pages. Tim KiilghU of I'oluinhua
and thp Mfii's Forura, the s«ffi(»Klfl)>

I mi! tbo Anlia all h»v<> « word to say.
j You are sfflllated wllh pomp one of
these excellent »rg5iil?,Btfo)i9. Vuii-
t^QU^tttly you cAitiiot afford to intftH

i* hUlery of then).
There «re very few, If any, of th»>

towns of Westfleld'fi tlsa wtiich esn
bo*st of »uch ihop» wlilch offer mnr-
chandlun lo the public. The sdver.
tlnomgnla *t« more than rnsnablo.
W« >now thit the Wutnalder rsaiin
IIM» id««ftlMint«tiU to a f' "iiilu—(he
mi el In I Ms I'dltiiin urn wortlijr of »»

ul wtliflf as »ny oj th» »r(i-
Bach grtTOrlliBment li * IK-

tl» Ulitory In Itpelf.
Ttw Rp«cl«l Chrliltma Fejlur*

Htorlwi! W« h«»« f)l<;k«d tli«m from
tumittin nf/treit «• th« vary bit!
of l»i* Wt. (1 li tfu» toil thny tiM
rnorn and ir« t>y famiivt tulliofi, but
«« mutt ham ffc« btit fnr INii f"tlt
luti Ymi can rrrni 'lirm In MiR rlill
iirfti mill Jrmi will •«)")' 'IK-MI »•
mvirh a» lit* ilill'.Urn will j

Till* oitlllfin, In Itm latl nniilriilii
li tlm Meii'n' iiitiiplln'mii lo Win
fi«li1 rlilfpHii Dial tl.ny inn RIIH |li>Mi
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UXUC'UTUII ADM1MBTI1AT0K

What Does Pay -Day
•Mean to You?

I II should mean a day for regularly saving some part of your
earnings that your success and independence may be assured.

1! You can save something EVERY "PAY DAY".
1! When you have a Savings Account in this Bank the world

seems brighter.
1 ABSOLUTE SAFETY isthe first consideration in BANKING.

ASSETS OVER $1,000,000.00

TIU'dTKK

PAY TAXES
THE LAST DAY, DEC.

ASSl-NSOIiS K.-viiM t ' r i : $3,H8O,1BO,83 its th» value uf personal
aud Impvoved property in WestOeUl.

TWKNTV.FOUU A«EXT8 AND HUOKEH8 wrllfi tho lnsuraac*
on this property. '

TI1II1TV (!IO%) OV THIS AMOUNT Is Insiiml hy Wn). S.
Welch & Son.

•
<)l!K BUSINESS In int'i'MxIug rapiilly becaueu uui> clients know

we rt'iirescnt tin* Mroiuosi comiiunkH iu tlio «nrM; that our iiullciea
Klve ubsolule protection | that every Io»a Ima been nettled promptly
aud fairly ftn4 ihut unr mctluHtB ot doing business ura accurate pni\
up-toilou*. >

Quit ivorryliiK and Insuro with

"Bolter bo insurod than aorry"
214 East Broad Street Private Wire 168

TOYS
USEFUL GIFTS ARE

SENSIBLE GIFTS
Wi' CM 11 attention to our

"Imuiiij.; of iisi'fni nirrt'linn-
disi1 (hut will mfllir jirarlicdl
(,'lii'isttiiHn (iri'st'iitH. Them'
lire tliintfn Hint evwyoiio will
wi'lcome ln*eau»e they are
practical «ml useful, They
reflect miiri* credit u(>ou tli«ir
diirmrs, «ud nr<» riHir« vvel-
cniue l>y their rucipii'iita, tliitn
th« uiplew |iM»<>ut« that iiri'
•unit forgotten.

llalli Itolifn fur men and WIHIH'II
Wnul sin! C«ll(>n lllmikft»
MIIU and NIUIIIIIIP (Tumfort*
TutlM AMli!«•« (Illulnut'a. fill

|at*#, V*ntl»«'i atlit rr«IKi»)
Tujra

atttwia

M'.lli!«M'» Milk tlmt*'1
HI

l'i>|>ular rifltun
I'aliilli'K Hunk*

Men'. Silk Nm
Mf»'< Silk

;
Mm'« HnUnnw
«)<>f|'. ltl-114
(•nvolrj
I'VMlnnsrrl mill
lii-il film

Itwlrwim

HtMHWflt

(tlllfM
Tni.l* <%wiil

WrMmt P
Apmm

UHRARV 4ONTK1T. URO U TO U, &KO LtTTKR DAYS

Iliir- r»!» tut firry lifmiy i'*»ti |>»rrb«»r

F. H. SCHAEFER & CO.
"m POOR 60O0S AT ANY f*H«"

480 Id KtW STRICT
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With the Plays and Players
New and Old Events Now Being Presented

- , — at'' Various Playhouses -• • • •—

MvlropoUtun House.

TonUs'l't. .at . '"'45—"Tristan und
IsoUlo," iJ.v ^Vtigner (second time), to
he sung In German, with Rhnea. Ouflski
and Malzenauer and MM. Urlua, Well,
Tlratm. Hciile^M and Ite!ns singing, and
M. Toucan In i dlrocting.

ThoUrsdny, 8:15 p, in,—"Toscn," by
Puccini (Kocond lime), to bo nung" In
Italian, wliu Miss Farrar und MM.
Slartlnolli utid Scott.I in tit© principal
1'olen. and M. Toacfiniiit at t!te con-
ductor's stand.

Friday, 8 p. m,—"La Giocomia," l»y
Pouch loll 1 (5».?i;onU timu), to L>o sung In
Itnlijin, with Minns. Diintiiin, Matzeisauer
ti.\\<\ Duchcnt and MM. CnriiBO, Amato
and iltj S&gurola in the lending pavta.
und M Toscnnini directing
Saturday, 2 p. in.—"Kuryantho," by
Weber (first tlmo wince 1888), to bo
sung In German, uitti Limes. Hempel,
Ober and Garrison an MM. Sembaiicli,
Weil, Middle ton ami BJoch Blnglnfc, and
M. Toscanitit conducting.

* * *
ftctnmv, West 44th at.; Hves., 8:20;

MatH., Thurs. & Sat., 2:20—"Tho
Phantom Rival.1'

Booflj, 45th St.. West of IJ'way; Kves.,
S:3C; Mats,, Wed. & Sat., 2:30—"Ex-
perience,"

Cautlfer, West 42nti SL; Kves., 8:l&;
Mats,, Wed. & Sat., 2:15—"On Trial."

Ca&Bu'N, H'way at 43d St.; Mats., Wed.
& Sat., 2:20—"It Pays to Advertise."

Comply, 41st St., East of B'way; Evt*s..
8:15; Mats., TLICJJ. & Sat., 2:10—"The
Marriage oE Kitty," opens Friday.

Cost, *8th St., East of B'way; Eves.,
8:16; Mata., Wed. & Sat., 2:15—"Under
Cover."

I:UID{K> 42d St., West of B'way; Eves.,
8:20; Mats., Wed. & Sat, 2:20—"Inno-
cent."

Kmplrc B'lvay & 49tii St.; Eves., 8;
Mats., Wed. & Snt- 3:1G—"Driven."

Ft.rty-l.tuhth St, near S'w&y; Kves..
S:1E; Mafa, Thurs. & Sat,, 2;IG—"The
Law of the Land."

Forty-fourth St., near IJ'way; Eves..
8:20; Mats., Wed. & Sat., 2:20—-"The
Lilac Domino."

Fulton, West1 48th St.; Eves., 8:20;
MatB,, W«d, & ,Sal., 2:25—"Twin
Beds."

(flobe, 9'way at 46th St.; Bves., 8:15;
Mats.. Wed. & Sat., *:1G—"Chin
Chin."

Ornntt Opera, 23rf St. & 8th Ave., Kves.,
g;15; Mats., Wed. & Bat.—"Queen of
the Movies."

lltatioUrome, 6th Ave., 4S-44th Bt.; Dally
Mats., 2; every night at 8—"War« of
the World."

HutlMoii, 4 4th St., Bast of B'way; Evea,,
8:30; Mnta.. Wed, & Bat., 2;20—
"P&mas^d Goods."

Halvkerbuvkcr^ B'way & 38th St. I
Eves.. 8:10: Mats.. Wed. & Sat,, 2:10
-~-"Tha Debutant."

ttittlt, 44th St., Wcet i>f B'way; Evet.,
8;41>; Mats,, Wed. & Sat., 2:30—"A Pair
of silk s tockinss ."

Longs?™, West 48th St.; Kvea. 8:15;
Mais- Weil. & Hat., 8:16—"Bo Much
for So Much."

Lreeum* West 4fitU St.; Evea, 8:10;
Mais., Thurs. ft Sat., 2;16—"Outcast,"
with Rldie rerKUBoii.

Lyric, 42nd St., Wewt i>f B'way; KvM.,
8:30; Mats.. Wed. A flat.. 2:30—"Tho
Only Girl."

Manhattan Opera Hum*, 34th Bt. A fttli
Avc—"Ufc."

Matlnl Klfl.tlt, ,19th Ht, Mast of IVway;
Hvt'a, 8:30; Mat.. Weil, ft Wat, L':30 —
"The llswk."

nitt}fauu*«, 48th Bt, tfaai j / D'wayi
!;%•«•«.. 8:20; Mats,, Wtsd « 8nt . 2:20
—"Polygamy/*

t'tlncckw, H3th St., nr. XVway; I>ea., S:U>;
Main.. WI.HI. & .Sat. 2; IS — I'Vtir Omt-

Mats, WtMi. & Hat., 2;.r)0 ••-••lUirk In."
ShuMrt, Kvc-s, K;i5; Mat?., Wi.lii « H;u.,

Wiatv* <;«nivii, H'way ft 50th Bt.; T'-vea.
Si Alata, I ' w s , Times, Bat —'•I'ftnc-
tng Arnund."

* * *
reused >™"'riif «arrlag«* of It lit?."

M8nl,i;jc iif Kitty" Ht tlu» ("miKMh
Tlt^uttu niiliiy ulRht in the tlilr*! »f-

by Cosi».» Onrdon-lrt>nn»it p( (ia Orl-
*an Hitd CrotaHPst'i* ctimoily, which has
Hi \*'«}-s lici'H n ̂ fjirdiui AH »ue ol (h«

til Frldiiy nlsht "At (he Ham" will re*
'iiain ihb Mil at the Cornndy.

In ennjunc(ion with "Vhv H»rrln«e
ot KHty" II one «cl j-lay. etUltl.d
'Th* IHirrih niul th*» Ml'lHl." will ^ t»t*

Cm nil Ojirra House—"The <|u4>en of the
Movlen."

Thla week the attraction lg "The
Queen of the Movies" and It Is a lively,
tuneful. Interesting entertainment.
The plot la more than customarily con-
sistent, the humor la above the aver-
age the music ha3 the popular KWlnts,
and It la In all wuya a uplenditl otttor-
tiilnnient.

"Tlie Queen of the Movies" la full of
novt'l situations and characterizations,
and cnntnlns all (lie elements of BUC-
eees. It has a witty book, fe'oml
lyriea, music which sets your pulse a
tlirolibtnK and your feot n trtpflnfi.
d.ti'.cuH without nutfiber, KorKeim» c o a "
tiiinea and st-rnory which wa« planned
by an artist, and not a tstit^o carpenter.
Also It contains the fnmotiH Powder-
Piiff girls.

'liip conipivny interpreting tills tie-
Ughtfut musical entertainment la one
of the largest over seen out of New
York City and numbers eighty-five peo-
ple, and th« all-star cast Is headed by
Miss May Do Sousa and Mr. Frank
Moultan.

• • * .
Vicihy-ctKhtU St. Thcatrr—"The !'«»

of the Land,"

"The t aw of the Land," at tho For-
ty*efglith Street Thetitro, maintains its
very penoral popularity, as ahown by
tlu* easily pprciiptiblB fact that vacant
seats »re excoedingly rare. In Mr.
Groudhurst's story of the woman who
finally turned upon her Ingeniously
brutal husband and slew him, Miss
.Julia Dean 1ms numerous opportunities
for tho expressions of her sifts in the
depletion ot fewlnino angiHslt, and of
these elur undoubtedly avails herself
very effectively. This widuiy favored
actress ti greatly, asslstcU in carrying
the ilrama to its surprising conclusion
by tho well consitlnrml acting of
CJeorgt! Fawcott as tin* storn yt't hu-
tuo rous police luepector, M Jit on Sills
as tlie lover ot tlie (list raiiRht wife, and
[lurry LUlftml as the crnfty but loy»]
butler. Tho utUi-wook mfitlnces hpve
aro given on Thtirstlay.

Irvine 1'alafe—"Pie Himnlwhe I-'IIPUP."

Tills Ocrrnan ftirce will !><> p re son toil
hy the tlprman stock conipany at the
Irvlnj; Pal nee Theatre tonight. UmW
Lho title of "Tlu> HIRII Coat of Loving,"
in English version of the play was seen
recently In ttio UopunUc itiui Thirty-
ninth Street Theatres with IA-W Fie Iris
and Alice Fischer in Hie principal
parts. Hcinrleh Matthrii'* will play Mr
Flpld&' vole iuid others in WM CHHI will
lm Lottf l-'rat'ilrU'li, Ik-vtha PVIHIKII-
fold, ArnriKa ICiH'n, ChrislUtn Hub. Kuu
liaho nml Otto ^Ifyer,

Thin theatre Is the only mit* In New
York City now where German N U«*M1
in actittKf oxolushvly, <.'on>Tin.i*'Ht!v a

may tio aoan thww at cvrry p«!'forni-
arice. This also is u ̂ 'hit'u oi>poi"t\mity
for tlie fltiliitrils to iirrfVc? their (Icr-
niiin and Ht tho imitlne^s, Wiidiit'sday
iititi Pniurtlny, rtcholars fnmi I he ffish-

« * *
Hanhatlnu—'I.Ifc."

Tho f,nrh r«̂ i>ot Lttmt of "l.ir«" »i the
Mftiili.ittun fipnm HimHf having pn««-
,M1. tlio hfg Urmlj- ilrniini mm B-iimrff
tiway upon tin- Bfi-oiul lc»; uf what c»r-

>>3tppi-i('ii Imi K>'iitlfyltLR ilcvt-UTmtnt of
hi l i c

writ On llnrold

rani«»!>-, *"fl*^ M&rFi«B«i vt On*
if." Hen Bpfiii rrn'otit ly In t lm

aim Jn r ty Tlisatrt*, iti " T h «

.undon i t lum Uf», W.
il ( IHV« (K« r<*l« c f M
with a, C o c h l t t y rtln

(»(

I ' t l v ^ t i , " n ill t u r n t»y II I r f i
j ti(i '«('<", DiiH |.n»»(ttii(wi t>r t'd-ji
^n .hn iHf t hi l-in Mrit-lit* T h p » * r s
Irtfcl ti)Hlll 'I hti rlflV W»S f! t *t Ht t

4 l i * « i i n l i i I ' n ' l l * ! . ' i > H ' » l M j - , | , J ; , J . , }
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Sonin Claun ta See Mage Little Folk.

Tlie stage children will have their
iinnuul ChriBtmua celebration Sunday
niyht, Dec, 27. On that niffht the
Ktafiti Children's Festival Fund will jjlvo
the little folks of tho stuso a WR
Chiistmas party in the iimlaon Thc*-
ye. whfch has been donated by the
Henry U. Harris Estate /or thu occas-
ion. Tli ft re will bo si program given
oxclusiv«Jy by juvenile actors and acl-
rft.ssps, nnO after (hat Santa ulau» will
taUe presents trvm a huge tree for all
the buvklins Burnharats iin<l Irvlngs
present,

The(j« festivals wero bejrtin In IS77
by Aunt Louise Eldrfdtrc Tony Paator
ami Mrs, B. L. Fcrnaiides. They have
beon ob»t*rvud rp^ularly eince then and
have brought much joy to the little
tlieatilanti, who do their share toward
brightening a weary world.

[• THE FARMER'S flWSWER

Ollvrr Mo
Hur

KN(ahH**&ed Reading

au f«r
Oliver Muruscd announced last weeK.

tho fiatabllahmei.it of tlie flrst profes-
sional play roadfnj? bureau In the Uni-
ted .States Thla piny reading depart-
inunt will ho ojJt'noci In LOH .Angr^es on
,ifin. 1, under the pereonnl direction of
Mi. MOI'DSCI). Tho well known produc-
Inp mtinuger announces that ho nan se-
cured the services of ona of the leading
dramatistff and play readers of the
country, who will serve us (he chief n(
3taff with a large corps of assistant
play readers, who will handle* manu-
scripts aa rapidly as they are received.

In making this unique announcement
Ma naffer- Moroaco states that ho In-
tends to K'fvu all authors of plays the
Wnedt of ait honest reaolnjr-

While the play IB in the hands ot the
piny reading; department Oliver Moroaco
will havo' an option upon It, this op-
tion expiring when the play 1B roturn-
ud. If not Hcceptiibl*;.

If the play is accepted for produc-
tion the following conditions "ill gov-
ern. An advance royalty of $500 will
be paid ami when produced the. royal-
ties will bo as follows: Five per cent
of tho KVOSS weekly receipts on the
(Ir3t ?1,500, tVi per cent on the next
¥2.000, mid 1ft pur emit ot all receipts
per week In ex.cess of 56,500.

"MamiKc-rs and producers of playa
want toot! plays," said Sir. Moroaco In
further1 tixphmntlon of his unique plan.
"By thla nrw arrangement I expect to
set. Koud ptayH (lr»t hand. Kvery one
iviii havo nn uqual chance. Many a
jirom 1 sInpr author has lost bin onuortu-

tty iiy his manuscript havlnp been
lowed to repoHo on a shelf for two or

hrei' yeiira only to he subsequently re-
urnetl without a r^auniff nn<i with the
aiuil pttt'fynctory note of rpgrot. I vx-

t to bo deluged wltU new plays, but
ry onfi'will rft-olve ln«titnt atton-

Ion, and E bellevn tho new Uepnrtment
HI solve a problem that lias t'orn
irasslnp- play writers fnr Ui« past tiaif
MUury or more."

X)MIC Ol'KHA TO START STAGING

The staging of tho "Pirates of
'enzaucQ'* was commenced Inst woeft
nder tho direction of John E.
Jitchio, of Kfthway avenuo. As Mr.
itcliio IIHH stagoi! "Tho Pirates" the
taging should prDeoed without hitch.
h© music has been under tho rilroe-
on of Lawrence G. Nilson nnd the
home now fcnowa the major part of
he opora. Watch tho newspapers
or a short synopsis of tho opera's
ot to appear in tho ne^r future,

lioarder—By the way, how do you
harvest your ice crop hero?

Former (grinning)—With a islckle,
uv course.
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3ARENT TEACHERS
' CHRISTMAS MEETING

oij I-JijojaiiUi Ailiiir at t!io iirnnt

Srl»K)| Momluy Afternoon.

Tho postpoiuHl mooting of the
'avent Tench or s* AsPooiaHon wns
tM\l at the Orant School ycsterthiy nf-
t1! nuon ami was nttondofl l>y a large
iumlif>r ot the membors nntl their

V'dHowhiK the biifthicsy inoctliiK at
rhtch Miss IN-nny gavt* a ropurt of
Uo <*<»»}•'.vi'ss of Mothors, roct-nlly
•vUi i\t Atiiintir t'Uy, (Hid tmtttt'rs of
. tuutino natm*1 woro IIIBI'IISBOII. n
in.u',t;\!n npiufipviato to tho Christ
(ias Hs*nRO(\ was vnjoyort.

Tim prosntm conslatt>i\ of piano
luets hy Mrs. Colllmi nn*l Miss P
lie; (,'iitistmHK Bonsa by Mrs. YA\~
)rft*kU»; retitUMga by Mta. A A
iVntls.

THEY'RE ALL CIGAR SHAPED

Tha Inventor—My airship ia
least a novelty.

The Capitalist—In what way?
The Inventor—It isn't cigar shaped.

MERE HONORABLE MENTION

Jink*—So Speeder's automobile
ran over ft tramp? What wilt they do
to hlmT

Dinks—Oh! nothing. The club
doesn't give medals for tramps,

BAD EGG

MADISON AVKNOK MKN'8 f!|,im.

Tho Martlson AvcnuO Mwi'» Clu!)
H'lil thwlr regular inTOtlnK Friday
liglit, llw. 4lli, In the chniidl. It
was v̂'oll attnidPd afnl five IK*W
membeni wer« aditiHl to tlin mil. Mr,
Arthur N, riorson, AflsemblyRian-
flloct, win the *j)e«l{er of the evtmliig.
tl» talk "W4B vary lnternitlng ami his
Kurlet full of humor. Mr, n«r««»,
not wishing tn be outdono l»y our
Major, naked to bo «tit«lleil m n
rnembor of ths «lub, A rW»K vote
if think* n i glvnn Mr, I'i«r»on, »t-
(«r which r(i(r«*hinent* w«re norvefl,
Huttc roneludvd th« program ami
iveryuno went hums (tvclarlng It to
ham bwn a nio»t enJoStUle evdiilng.

MKN WANT WOWK.

lims for rinplnymniit li»vn
h«rit ntf̂ ii with thn r.UlE îm1 Com'
lUtUtf, I'oiidtrurtton pitRit'^or, gunl-
onnr. r»t(inntflr, |«?n*r. luliovw ami
ui*-« fur a'M^tnl vmlk. If yiMJ liRVn
ur kimw til iHnUhHia spn Thin

Mueh Ki»«l"| IMI N«w Y i t r V
11 Wiln t l i f llli-liilll mi N i ' » > « ! • ' •

fnv fnr ml ( In ' 'U|p>-!i*. nfii-i t i n t ln,,i
,ill>'i) iii">n i m l i <•!''. i Oili l ' . i i t l i t . itui

li» *V»I( lh« r m i ' i ' t u i l-i (tip tMt-filfiu

• m<it iilni w>t)i")i li>u»'liit" \(Mi<lM H
« i w il>t> rtlotMilt tif I t i ' wi»rtt<T Vt'l»t
lt> Uiwtit^F tl]taij> |»M. h nf Di^ Wl>f» t)tt')

* ftt»Mi<h Ittitt wttft ftu fliMiifl 'MftiftiMt
r..n.,Ki<it !•« Hi* r~~t '•< tlM turn, | i»

for Unlnn

KNABE WAREROOMS
AMRSTRONG PIANO CO.

603 BROAD ST, NEWARK N. J.

$ jPt H A Sends Home a
r | * ^ V $75 Victrola and
^ ^ $10 in Records

'". °A style 10 Victrola, price
$75, and any Records you care
to select to the amount of
$10, on the payment of $5
down and

$5 a Month

until the $85 is paid.

Other Victrolas priced from
515 to $700.

Victor Records from - - &0c

to $.700

No Interest

KNABE WAREROOMS
ARMSTRONG PIANO CO.

603 BROAD ST. NEWARK N. J.

No Extras

for All
A ilrtry QUjratunts

LUNCHEON AT

HOTEL MARTINIQUE
"The House of Taylor '

Broadway at 32d and 33d Sis., New York
ThMtiftKt modfrflt* priced rfdfftursBt In
lu»n. rooi ) ahvajH the hlutu-*t qnalfl^
olttatttBblf—itromi't and courteous «(-r-

a NEW FEATURE
TRY OUR

SPECIAL LUNCHEON

SERVED IN Till';

PALM RESTAURANT

AT 75 CIS.

From !!.:«) To 2.30 1\ M.

r« Justwed (at breakfa*U~Wtiat
* very little ctR you'?« got Iiu't It
cut<f

Mr, Jnatwed (itter breakfast)—
Cuts! My dear, 1 »lioulil my li w u

WORKS BOTH WAYS

Tim OM <»••-•-Toy riwtill
4*{«f to JIMW *tt*ki»4'i »)«lif>«,

Tfc*
Mi es*

MENU
HOl'l'S <('linl«)

l'urVo'"f lA'l'sh 'IVmatoi-s •LI'! ("r«t;
Mot ur Culcl I'mi'iniii l» '

Qui-i-n O11V.-8 Kill"1 Sia

[•:.\"rlti:iss «'in'ii»i
Ulnlfl nrolli'il fhli-ken I * 1 ' 1

Urnwii lltimr
(Whole) H?a H.IB» MiHf M"11!""

Hriilscd Nwpcllirrail »IH' S|i»s»»«
<If.llf} iiroiletl Hj,rl!!(? r'i!;'lu'?i t"l ̂ ^

Currant JptJy

Clilrkrn Snlmi, Viultivnr"

!>](, Pl« Mlnre Pie * r " " '

Tea. ColTeft OhiMoIale or

La Pia's
Pure Olive Oil

RB UMBERTO «nd DANTE &

| Regular $1.00 quart now 86c
Y W >,t l l riii'! i j i i i i i . . i i l i T t f . c l > . o l n l n i l O l i v e ( ) , ! • .

1MPORTKD SPAGEHTTI
W e h * v it in I"- pntlntprrii n\ KI- I I s a In j l j • « I1"1 ' " ' • ' ' *
C h H M m a * d m n r t wniilit no( !>«= rtimpl»-|i« wtlt<'i>>t •. |"-C t l 1 '1" " f

i ! i d r i i i i"Ui f l a n i r mill hin-n! lmilt 'Mi (; i | i i« l i l i re ' " " ' " ' " ' ' | l o

e8»«ni iul tn r v i t v m r » ! . h i t l t is »gr <>f v f B r r K i i m n ' i i 1 " " I"'-''"*
| i re l« i il U> H I M I,

iVEGETABLES and G1ROCGH1EB
CIVE VOUH ORDER BY

JOSEPH LAPIAT& SONS
611 CENTRAL AVE, WKSTFIELi), N- *

Tel»ph»«e
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GARWOOD
MROUGH COUNCIL MEETING

K g j ju s t Hare License Hereafter
—deports on Improvements.

Following fc"»y°r Erlksen's aug-
" tioo at tlio meeting o! the Borough
EnKll las' B i B h t ' t h e l s £ m l a s o l

tree licenses will hereafter be rig-
S , contacted. It seems that care-
zL organizations from neighboring
liens hive keen finding the borough

escellent place in -which to hold
S,!r "rackets." Only last Friday
Lit, tl]B Mayor was awakened at 1

' i,v a crowd of. hoodlums, v*ho
hire -waitlrtg tor the last car favored

L tesiiMts of Spruce avenue and
Ltre1 street with all the popular

s Many complaints have been
Blistered against such rowdy demou-
itttlona. la sustaining Mayor Erik-

,., ,ie«B, til© Council advised
Me! of Police Hcssler to grant li-
ases only to responsible parties.

petitions were received for lights
jj p|ne avenue Hazel avenue, and
fotre street; for crosswalks in
'lath and Pine avenues. The Coun-
(jt six-inch raised sidewalks in
jBicli and F l n e avenues. The Coun-
sJ!decided to consider these Improve-
ments a' a ' a t e r d a t e ' w t l e n a r ( !P° r t t

Tlll have'been made (on the streets
ttlcti were accepted by Westfleld
ud Cranford prior to tlio Incorpora-
81m nf the borough in 1903. Ttie of-
lekli of tho latter towns are socur-
fol the necessary information. A
samnnlcatlou from Martin Burns
jepestod that the tax assessment on
•a Sprtico avenue flat be reduced
tool S4.4OO to $3,400.

James J. Doollng and Paul Drltz
s«e granted I ho right to apply for
it renewal of their hotol licenses.
Ko protest feeing made, they will ap-
pear Woro Judge Conolly in the
EilEarĵ tli court on January ri and 7,
rapKtlvely. B. Q. Woodllng, of

'Cranford, wag enpnged to audit the
torts of the borough for the year
(tiling December SI, 1914, A wsr-
rsjtof 51.5OD was ordered drawn
to special school tax,

CfiBRdlroan Carlson and Engineer
ttairtlll reported that the work of
nnftmltlng Centre street was near-
k| completion. All stone will be
KMo form ji solid bed during the
«t»ter. In tho spring the "finishing
ttecta" will be applied. Cownctl-
mn Roth, chairman of the building
«amlttee, informed the member1!
tftt!« council tliat a special nuaet're
nold tie held Thursday night to
(SMldcr the plumbing for the new
teoagh hall.

M«for Erikseu presided. Councll-
sia Wood, Hesaler, Itoth, Kelly and
GrrUon, Clerk Kelra and Bnglpcer
Ssrchlil «rere present. The moo'-
i | adjourned to neecmber 29.
t _ _ _ _ _

CHRISTIAN KNTJEVV0I1S KIKCX

Tie annual election of officers for
!&4 Christian Endeavor Society of
^ Prfghyterffin church will be bold
Mfceeh»p<jl Thursday niglit. Tlie
Ctwi officers arc: Miss Uda Woorl
Wla«nt; Hokan Kjpilmark, \fro-
WS^ctlt, .Mian Thert'na Wyrkoff, ic-
^ Îfig Eecretary; Miss Anna l.'iiu-
Wt,corrf»spondl;iK serrftarv; Puillev
•union, treasurer; Mrt Jnlin Stiff,
fe'sr supcrintendpiit

Vn In tin. goclcly last Tliurmlin In
' ^ t t iyr t l i bHBpnnuit . An udrnlHsIul .

^* ^Dpjidhij; u p o n 1 rit» hl /s1 o t o!'*''s

*?e<Jt"lat9 f a a d o o a t * ' d t<i fit ^h u
Wil in i: 1 i c n i n t ) . I l i c i i i m m l t l r
4 r t s r . f i »,i» MWt A l l d a K J i d l m a r k ,

*r*k»a Mm Jnlm Stiff and Hrnr>
8*b5

a t T "A" ''if rCSU" ot att

at the Aeolian plant Saturday
Mrs. Smith, WI10 has been «S\UM

her daughter, Mrs. Arthur WeUhocl
r a S e t U r n e l t h

Page Tlivco

Among the recent arrivals In the
borough a r c ; A boy at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Vaiigoan. In Third ava-
Me; a girl at t!.o home of Mr. and
Mrs. George RoeMlffe, in Centre
street; and tt boy at the home of
Mr. and Mia. Koaa Conover, in Ln
oust avenue.

William Callahan of the C & C
Electric Manufacturing Company
will return tals week from his
business trip to Panama.

Principal lloiello wil ibe one of
the judges at the oratorical contest
In St. Paul's 51. E. church tomorrow
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crawford, of
New Roclielle, passed Sunday at tlio
homo of Mr. and Mra. William Craw-
ford, In Spruce avenue.

Ross Conov«r now holds a respon-

fZ l DgOpfl°nt . '" thO "eCk1Cy ''"-•th8t t h ° PrlVilCBe 1Vl"

WHEN CAN THEY SKATE '
Paris Hoard Rules Buy Only When

Flag is Cp, But There Is No
Pole.

The police station has been be-
aelged with youngsters for the past
tew days and each had the same
question "when can we skate" or
"when will the flag: co up."

The latter question developed the
fact that last Spring the flag pole at
the lake'lell duilng a storm and hna
never been replaced. The \Ie.slt man
at the police station, called up Mr.
Ruesell president of the Park Board,
and informed him of the situation
Mr. Russell stated that he did uot
know the pole was down and referred
the officer to Mr. Grape. Mr. Grape
said that there would bo a pole up
"In the morning," but it is not up yet
and tho enthusiasts me woriiod for
fear tliero will bo no skating tide

iwinter, or whether tho Park Elourti
will meet nnd amend their rules so

tie granted
rating plant. , , v H h o u t t , t

Twenty youns people of the nor- 0{ a p 0 ; e
gh have arranged f '

pe nor
ough have arranged for a straw-ride
Friday night, :

CHRISTMAS FUNDS RELEASED
BEAl, KSTA1B TUANSFRltH.

Anna A. Harris to William E. Tut-
lle, Jr., et a]., southerly side North
avenue, corner J. Tobln's.

Napoleon J. Cricitenherger to vVll-
north-
coiner

n. R. of N. j .

. nnd ntlisr i,n.>t<» .
I-pailpr. rr lntprs ot Q11

M'cstflelilcrs (Jet Sl>(!2,000 Saved In

Small Amounts During Year . Ham E. Tut t le , J r . , et al.

Westfieldeis will receive or have w"st«r ly side Broad street,
received $102,000 this week as a. re-
sult of their year 's savings in the Frank 1,. Smith et ux, to George
Chriatmos and Holiday Clubs of West- *• ' ' a i W . lot IS , block A, map of
field's banking institutions. WcstBeld Park .

Tho Peoples National Sank , the G ™ r g c A. Paige to F r a n k I,
first to s t a i t tlie Christmas Savings S m t t h - Ban>» »» above.
Fund, distributed $78,000. The —
Weatflcld Trusl Company, $19,000, w « Prlrii, bill hen)*, leiter lionds. en

and the Notional Bank, which nluo df 1 IK"»^n ÎTn.'•'.!"11'J*i 11»"''i 11'hnJufiViT' bH.lk
'has a summer holiday fund, ^avo l4M*- i>TiiKnimn IK.HI.-I-S , HII *\/..X. ,IH
out checks nmountms to $5,000. »hL?' \\"mnl!'»"f,,"ch,"l"n

lr' """
This money will in many cases be ' "

used for the purcliRgc of Christmas
gifts, In others to pay tlie ttixea which
frill due on Saturday of this week,
but tire biK Idea Is to place these _
checks lo your clierllt In the reenkir S
Bftvlngs accounts. This latter Idea i» z
followed by nuiny wlio have, s
thorough the Christmas funds, ac- s
quired tho art of systematic Having. —

FIRKSIDK KI.KCTS OKPICKRS. §

The annual t'leciion of oiilcers of 5
Flrcsldo Council, R. A. took place in 5
tho Arcanum Hal! on Thursday eve- S
nlng of last week. The tallowing S
were chosen for the coming year, s:
First representative to Grand Council, H
Ernest H. Carr; second representative j£
to Orand Council, Oliver VV. Hall; a
first alternative, G. II, L, Morton; S
second alternative. Georire N.
Brown; regent, F. I.. Waslibtirn; viee-
regeut, C. H. Westertierg; orator,
Frederick R. Hoerror; guide, M. I).
Llttlefleld: eliaplain, E. I). Silencer;
warden, Kred 1,- Gray; gentry. O. W.
Plerson; treasurer, ('. M. Affleck;
collector, 15. Q. llanfurd; secrrtury,
O, W. Peck, Sr., and trustee. K. t(.
Powlos.

WESTFIELD B. & L
MEETING

Elect Directors and Officers For tho
Coming Year—A Very Grati-

fying ltepoit.
The annual meeting of the West-

field ullding and Loan Association
•was held in the association looms
last evening aad office! a and directors
wet o elected for the comius year,

.1. S. A. Wittke, J. V. Cownerth-
waite, James MofCett nnd H. O.
Mooney were elected directors and M.
IS. Nowcomb was elected a diiectoi
to succeed P. S. Smith.

The same officers will continue- to
do efficient work for tho orgaufza.
tion. Messrs. Laiid, Watonnau aud
Cairns weie chosen auditors.

The meetlug woa tho twenty-sixth
annual and tho statement of ttio etif •
letaiy showed tliat tliero had been
issued 40 eoiies of stock, worth a to-
tal value of $306,088.11). Assota of
$411,664.20, and receipts Umlng
tho year amounting to $151,606.10.

You need not tie an "ad writer" to
use these columns. Stale your wants
simply, and above all truthfully. Oi
telephone tills otllee and me clerk
will wiile your ad. CVut-ii-uoi-d win
are liio biggest iiule Investments yon
run Di»l r

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

Ciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiuiinmiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'.

Kate Greenaway
FOR

Christmas Goodies
Christmas Giftsan,

AND

| Christmas Shoppers Luncheons I
at any time of day

SH.VKIt TEA

The nvvlutxirH of U'n \Vantfli\'« Afi-
sociutian of (ho CuiiercfsP-tlanal
church are plarin-'iB, <•': ho. •: Sliver
Tea and •'a'c of ttiirutis In I In1 I 'arlsh
lloustt on Pilday Hfti-imion of tills
«eek lifulnnlni; «t 2 11 cluck. Aproria
of all styles anil t<\7vi and aprons for
nil o('i'ii«UuiB will l o offered for suln
da -»f-Il us i l l klmls of fancy ami

ful aril . ! n itiltrfl.li- for clrrlstirms
giftii \s It is quit- ncccK->my ' »
havi' n K'»"l i l -p ' . n for >'nl''. donii-
tlctn, nf Mm > uithl.M will l>e nin>r«-

rtt...l liv ti l- l u l l ) . Hi cIlllW

= Open Every Night Next Week for Dinners

Mll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l IliillMllllllllllliiiiiliiliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIII^

» t̂lg**Cf iKtiiifl4 trep, Ifiadeti ftlfh
J*1 ' " »ill In' th 9 treat offered to
**! I'lliln 11 n n t Hundaj by tbe
•*!""« i.f the (iarwood Catholic
J"' Tli. alalr will b« condud
*a!(or , ;:n p „,, All »lio attend

"nintitti'^ ig Mffis Corctta
lit* «Hrgar«t Oerty. M

B»* Ueiu, Mien H«Wri Hchrimll,
>luii.« Hdwaril I'furt, Jowph

f >nd Hd*ar«t Marki'y
w» infi rtam rneptiHB of the *«
*8 mil !.., Uuld Tnur«d»y nlghl
•wts in.r 1 < I'11 TIfc 10 tha iirotfoiul

fih win Xm Ulsftrsiwd,

Ml»»

'».iiv ulftnt st tlte twin* « '
•ll'r Hi i w t m «*IMI . Tlio

•"*• « • »«,,tll.«,,i i,v Mis. M*l-
"«' BMWll WIH*' MtM

' " • • I T , MII.II ll|J,«, Mix Httndo.

L*B N«r* Hi.hhi.nn

| ^ » H l •«>.»*(,, j r _ W } , O t » t l»M)>

a ' id. ki % ,,( w»»tlie(rt, It"*1*'!

t ° * ' s ' '•! A V hit* n<8««t-<t 1
" Mm ,,ui" [.,(. tifaf.ntUM »1

Wil l II. MOIIIilHKN", Jit.

WtllUm If Morrl-oii. Jr. . tli« In-
fniit enn of Mi and Mra. VVilllaiii Fi.
M«rtl«>u. »f Mnimrnln avcrme. died
at tin. hmni' ut Ufa (nii 'iiis "» Fr iday
lnst Tl'i* friin ml ».r» licld on Sat-
urday William «d i oro of thn
twins I 'm" t« Mr mid Mrs. Morrl-
•i'm nn W o d n ^ d a y l»»t

WOMAN'S CLUB
HOLD MEETING

(Continued from !'»«» I) j

MUs Whiti' thKU «niK "Annu
<i,1l«t,n'* r amf.nl" wlllfh th0 UBfor- [

Scudder's Cash Market
9 ELM STREET

Virginia Turkeys
for Xmas Dinner

THE liEST AM) ONLY ONKS IN WI.STFIFJ.I)
The same high grade Turkeys

we sold for Thanksgiving
Place your order NOW for future delivery

GEORGE SCUDDER
Two phones—G36-S37 9 ELM STREET

tiinalo A«i)« id BUI
tomVa*A whll« in
Urn • f h'r

tho m

f h'r • " ' u l l n

ltnidoly wordi Iho
* 1

Thin «otiK had * ro«iMip»
which In lh» tlr«l mdmpls «'
d»»Tlp«h« «m>nu>iirilMi™t. very
snd inmiroful. A* * <-»ni'«««.

n Ik* rt»yd t '"Ik

wuri iBlf'"!"1'!""1 . , .
Mra Witt In rrtd tt>.- »»mh«r tisl'ml

o( "Tlin quwii'ii M»fli«." JmlRln*
from the MIUiH ^̂ '> Ol l |y H*nl* ° r

L.;nn i n " " ' - ' •»' t 1 1 1 ' " " " * " r '
(t l 1 m l t i t

Tti« "l»s

ft̂ r M|» '

(*» »l«H(t I
(till "II"*1*

«f

111 lll«|ll«T

m».i!itfe t>' ««• Wu««en'it

"1 *«•<
m TW»

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR
HAS ARRIVED

NOW ON EXHIBITION
AT OUR SALESROOM

BONNELL MOTOR CAR CO.
273-218 Balsey Street, Rewiri

Telephons 9721 Market

m i l

TO

liny your VNNKH, VVHIS-
KIE8, COUDIAIiS, BKASD1F.3,
«1NS ltUTTLKin RKKItS I\KJlK
nut] obtain (ho most lu

QUALITV" ami QUANTITY.

You takb no chances of not
securing tho nliove —- yonx1

money 11OK8 buy tlio most In
KKAIi KXCISLIJENCE anil
QUANTITV wlieu you're our

A trial |iurclin«i solicited.

S. SCHLENGER
7 Elm Street. Telephone 268 Westiield, N. J.

Automobile Repairing and Overhauling
SHOULD BE DONE IN A

MODERN MACHINE SHOP
We have f very facility fur making new parts am) the repairing of worn
and broken pairs. Visit our place an3 see our skilled iiiechanirs op-
erate liiuh nuide maclums nf pici'ision and you willrtcognizc tint we
are well prepaied for jiotiii wivice.

MEBL MACHINE TOOL and DIE COMPANY
GARWOOD, NEW JERSEY

PHONE 82 WESTFIELD

IDE
i Atunrloa

Telephone 5500—Market—Five Pive-Hundred

BUSINESS HOURS 9 A. M. TO 0 P. W. DAILY

V (;c»(»ns ixf! CKXTKU ()!•' NKW JKHSKY

Fine Jewelry
Kvery woimiu IOVOB Ji'Wlry. Hparkllris Kcma.oiul glltlorlng

Jewels ttpimnl to her millve-boni Inutlru't for adornment. J«wel»
Plilnuict1 lu>r ttppefillliHy! lintl udd nuiti'rlui clinrm to rn:r III^HS. And
«i>. In the ijntlrn plfi lint, notliliig In moio ivii|>ro|irlut« ami It nuro
to tn> mom aiipicclalcil limn 11 \i\ect'. «f Jowolty.

Solid Gold Jewelry
I.iivnlllcicn, a beautiful asaurlmeut latent IIOBIRIIB, «i»t with dia-

monds, pwirls and sciiil-iireiiuuu HIOIKIB, notrtu fonililutd willi fine
I'MUnunj (null «/)(> lo KI5.IM).

W O I I U M I ' H m u l Mlwucs ' H o l h l G o l d B r n r r l n t B , p lu i i i a n d I m n d tm*
K i n \ i d , i l l l T i ' t i i i t wi i i t l iB , mniMi e « t w i t h v « n t ! » » » * r l l a m o i \ i l » , f r o m
. U H r r o n f l . i i o .

Hu l iy I ' i i w o r f ' u l t I ' tnw, j i i a l n a m ! f m i r y o t inTf t B»H w i t h s t o » l » a
f r i i m l . o o i n " .K( i .

I t r t r i ' i i i« , l l r n o r t i I ' l i w , u p o i H i l u r n l f t IB a l i a r l>In; i i ln ln , t^n-
K i n v t d , ottHMS se t w i t h st-nil ^ i i ' c h J u a p U i c e n , *IIHI1III I* 'SI u l t l t j i f i i r N
a m i i l i u u i o i i d u , f r o m SS.SIO t o m . i M ) .

i l i l K t ' l U - < l « « | « |>lulli » » i ! f l \ n i y , t l i m I . T 5 I n U .HS,
Ji'rcK ( ' h i i l i n , i l l , 1 4 , If', I t i t i m l I N I IK-HI-H, (lm> i»>iil<<r<'<l c l u i t t i .

i lHTi ' i imi 8 t y l n l i n k s , f i n m I . o i l t o * M ( ) .
H n i i i c i i ' i " n i l M I * « - » ' K I I I U B , s l f i n t i i ihl f i i u o . *vl w i t h d l » -

moi i i l i i , c -o l i i in l Hti.M.-K, | i . i u U i m u l i-iuiiM.rf, f rni i i I . W t l i . 7 f t .«O.
L i n k l l i i l t o i i ^ , illfTi-iHit ^i?f^, p h i i n tor itiniuiKULMi, f a n c y , u t l n i r ^

b. ' l « l ! l l ( l i l l l i in l i l ln . I.I1M III a ^ . l « » .
t i n ( i n - | i » , l i lnili a n . I I n i i . y , I .tfr, lit I.«'H.
rtrai-f l ' i " « , l i »» i l i t 'H« nf I U ' K I F , H « , iiln.1i!. BlRiii 't, f n i i i y i>rrntl>, s e t

wlfl i [n ' i i ! in . d i i in iuUfN fiii«! " ! l ( * r s i u i n > s , ( t u t u I.Otl in nu.tHU

Everything In Watchc» ,
I 1 < O ^ " ^ * . " * » M r l s r i W i i l t h r n , j H H i i f i n ! f * d t » n n y f m r , t t j l n l i i o d t f l *

n i i ' i i i ftiii.l t i n t U P i i . t i t , i i r i ' i i r i i i n i l i i K t - k i - t i i m r , H I l l i i :

\ \ « m ™ ' « U a r . l i i * , «i.lt.l RMUI, h u m H.1.S0 lo *W.»O] B l l tw ,
( M i l 1!.S(I (ii 1,'->H.

Men'i ami Boys' Watche*
.Huflii Kî hl fnaii Hi..10 l*t iM.541; (Jold tUltnl from ft.50 to ifl.HSj

Hllipr Iiorii' st.IWi (it "i.liH.
IriKi'lMill WalrtH'n, Tioni I.OO <o il.OO,
llruri'lrt ttuiilii--., miiiil Riild, fioid ftllail or *t«-lln« »l lmr,

fl.UM tn Iti.mh

Here Are Two Chrlntmo* Specials
U'IMIIPII or Ml««»' iinllil (liilil VVatclun, IJIIBH face, |il*ln psllltied

mid tuiiy %wuti\ilri'tl: MiiiiugiaHl ^n^ravgtl fi«fl, ft»A(>,
\ \ ..in. i, ' . ur Mlxtra Niillil Hlln-r W«K li, «>i i JI !»n, ram >• unit »»•

Kra»«l, it.m»i-li»t>ln vulim »t S.RO,

M«i'«, «or iKli '* or Ifciyn' (Olil flilwl »»!< l i« , *»fr«llle(l lit
y««ri«, tsuarmitrml Hio»eint>(il, numi l i r t or hunt ing; riio»iMii#<i(» »f»
fully K«sriint«*(Mj Tlit-fHi sr*i woritl*!! fill w»iplje|i iit, th« v«try low
(ii \m of fi.fM),

I'MUMfT AKH CAKWPil, tmt4VKttltt» BV O«B OWH WAOOKII

L. S. PLAUT 6c CO.
711 TO 721 HttOM) ST.. NI1WA8K, N, 4.

SEE PORTO RICO
- ' l l ^ s e r n g F f MI '•!t<rv*Uh>m* {^-i*rs<l i* if-*

NftS*K |I<U ' Uimut li I in fisjilftsrisl "
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WALTEIt J. LEE, Editor and Pronlilen
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AN INDEI'BNDENT NEWSPAPEB

OFFICIAL PAPEIt tar the
TOWN OP WUSTFIKLD

(Alternate teara)
BOROUGH UP GAKWOOD
UOnOVGlI OF BIOUNTAINSIDE

and
Official Organ of the New Jerftey AHHC

etalloa for Poultry Improvement*

Entered at the Post Offlce at WeatUold,
N. J., aB Second Class Matter.

Advertising Rates Furnlshod Upon
Application.

Telephones:
Editorial Dopt 408
Business Ofllco 407
Job Printing Dent 407

WEDMKSDAY, DEC. 16, 1914.

To the Newcomer—We welcome
you to WeslllcM and mk that you cull
on us, or telenlione on any mutter
pertaining to the town. I'honc 407
and 408,

KOTIOM TO ADVKUT1SKK8.
Xliose desiring to innke changes in

their advertisements must leave tljelr
copy In tlUs olHco NOT LATUR
THAN TUESDAY NOON of each week
to Insuro publication.

Christmas, usually the time of
peace, and good-will

Good-Will to to all men, comes
All Men. this year to a world

that is sad with the
horrors of the most destructive
war in tho annals of history.
Those of us who aro fortunate
enough to live in America are
enabled to enjoy our Chr)Btmus
free from the sounds of bursting
shrapnel and out of tho danger
zone of threatening Zeppelins.

To tho credit of tho American
people lot it be said that' we have
not been unmindful of those who
are not so fortunate and those
places where the sufferers from
tho ravages of war are gathered,

- evidences of Amorican good-will
are to be found and from (he
hearts of niatiy littlo and innocent
victims of the strugglo their rises
a prayer of 'tJnuikKgiviug and
gratitude for tho reraombrances
which have been sent from our
shores. America is playing the
part of Santa Olaus to several of
the nations involved-in tho war.

All of UB are inclined to give
ourselves up to the joy of Christ-

ISM and in rcmemboriiiK.tho.se who
ate nearest to ua we sometimes
forget thogt" who are most in need
of some sort, of good cheer while
tho yule log burns. It is1 prulmlily
just as well that we do give our-
selves up to tho joy of the ncctw-
ion for thorn are KOUIO at' \H who

do not liml the prt'senl an lull of
happinrsH as Ihe past m-omed to he.

Christmas is not tho timo for
serious* reflection, if it u'Jis mmh.'
so, there are very few of us who
would not find (hut out eyes wore
filling with tear* when the bid
iiftee nf the world expects to MV
us smiling. As Ihe vein's creep 1111
and our Imir whitens or ili.iiip
pours, there is n very powerful in-
clination (o look hack mid CHIN
pare the present with the pnsl nml
in looking into (hi* past there nre
to many dwir fftflM aud furum
that Imve ({one, that it, is not easy
to nuppreus tins,sigh for M»» days
and (tin people, all the thinrs Ihtt
wero.

It i» not imprtib&Mn that tin1

gwatw number of them things
W"» juit M munli MlciiMlcd (o pro-
ili!'(« jny tmlny it« thuji wfrc wbi'ii
we were younger, hut *n [rnnmil
;i]wi))« nei< il, that Wily, 11 ii
ih'irfoin bent tn w«k tn vnlep tin-
ji>y nf thn prosMit unit tu • vunl

r i i i mliiuuiafB iluM hnvrt \>nn(

IJOI im ;(ivi> liilrnclnK lip )n <li>'

sliil'n'x nt tlu> tiimr ftint tbr tuimt im

IMntflHt |i;trl nf (IH.KI ilulicit in tn

•*<•« H u t u-n gier-t 'ilil' fi )emli

Bll.i (•>•(•!•>iinn ni«" with jl nlnil"

s::s! a gund « j t h aiiif nmbp t isppy

rvrryinid WP iwtt ttp{ dilr wn«i»

i<f t«t i '>ut l i i ! i<y Fuiitii'n i l s f l f tu

llm iir'iiliirin^ fif till tlii> Im|i|iiiic44

wp ''nn 1)1 th* R-i'fi! Ami «t i i i i | nil

' i i i ttm OiM $f{< hk^lv t'.i j*tsidii**o

•U'hft\tr,t1ir*£ii tif t i * t i r m f f ^hr" * '

^->*' tt i oitff ftslbnVtoFft

Let it be as Merry a Christina
as wo can make it and in having a
Merry Christmas we win easil,
find inspiration for a Happy Nov.
ear.. If we have a Merry Christ
mas, and we must have one by all
means, lot us accumulate enough
of the proper spirit of the season
to enable us to make our new year
a happy one.

c c <r
Thero has never been a time sinci

the creation o,
The Appointment political patron
Stands. age that its dis

tribution did nol
carry with it a certain amount of
dissatisfaction and disappointment
to those who did not receive what
they believed to bo their share
It has disrupted political organiza-
tions and it has sometimes brought
about defeat to tho distributors
but it is a part of politics as
politics is understood by the
great majority of Americans.

The appointment of Robert De-
Camp as postmaster of the town of
Westfield was most satisfactory to
the people of the town and ii bet-
ter selection could not have been
made. Individuals may feel that
they have been aggrieved in not
eing selected for the place instead

of Mr. Do Camp, but the fact re-
mains that Mr. Tuttle has done
nothing in eouuection with this
ppointment that justifies criticism
in any way that THE LEADER
:ias been able to lenrn.

That there were other men of
Mr. Tuttle's political party who
would have made efficient post-
masters for Wostfiold is not to be
luestioucd but none of them Mould
aave made a better man for the
lace than Mr. Do Camp. Tho

great majority of the people of
Westfield are satisfied with the ap-
pointmeiit of Mr. DcCanip and
they have no criticism to offer as
•o the methods followed by Mr.
Tuttle in arriving at his choice.

c c c
Every editor who takes the troub-

le to conduct an
That Message, editorial column,

has tnkon a shot at
:ho President's message. And
tve cannot find it in our heart to

them, for it, does not seem
hat the President hns met the
U'cscnt situation just as he should
uivo. done and the message, larks
oraething that, the American peo-
lu expected it would contain.
It may ho possible that his reply

o the criticisms of Senator Lodge
ud liupreseiiliitive Gardner is
mplc for the present and the to-
al failure to comment in any wny
pon the Mexican sitiiiition is due
o the fact that for Hie timo lie bc-
ieven there is no necessity for a
ublie uHernmv. Thr President

may ho absolutely light, time "ill
•IIIIIV a nil on one will In- more

g tt> l̂ ivo him credit, ii' hi1 is
h"wn In be right, thiin TIIK
.KADKU.

It is, hmvi-wr, Himismg to see
lu1 nttniipl tlm I is being nuuli' to
old Mr. Wilson responsible for
ho emulitiuu nf viur avmy uml
nr t]H\y. Ih'spitf tlio prt'som'r
f Joseph!!* Dnniols in thn Cabin*1!
ho condition of tlie army and tlu>
invy is tleeiilcdly tiet'er lit, this
imo thiin it was whon Mr, Wil-

u became President ntul there,
no indication thnt any do.

ierioration will bo permitted tut.
Jer hit ftdrninistrotioti,

Rwrotary Daniels is getienillj-
rooogm'itml us utterly unfitted for
IIIK official position nnd if ho w«n

full r«iia tin would in »H
m'limiiily meniiee tho

j)l"iii!i'l disoiplinn tlint him ul

wnya boon n»t«h|p in mir nnvy,

Imt 1l»p injury wmld mil lw p>-v

niinriil N ' I mnn whii l»vt•* th

'iii!, , ' : : i j t ,» ,,,uM M I ii. K IM.

heer If Hucr^luty Daiiinln wmllil

••••flrfii Uriil !{(<! ""I "t ll<' drpiilt

the head of the War Department
there need not be any doubt that
the army will be kept up to as high
s state of efficiency as it has ever
been.

If Congress will provide
strengthened National Guard
and pass a sensible reserve bill
there will never be a serious clam-
or for a greatly ineraased stand-
ing army. But there should be
some provision for a reserve force
that will really be ready for the
call. No one can avoid hoping
that there will never be a call but
it is. just as well to be ready.

Let us also hope that the re-
duced majority in Congress will
have the good sense to spend its
time in legislation for the whole
country and refrain from log roll-
ing and onslaughts against the pie
counter. It is also a good time to
put an eternal injunction on such
legislation and investigations as
have recently been proposed by
one of the notoriety seekers who
misrepresent Georgia in the
House of Representatives.

c c c
This is the Christmas season and

we have been very busy
The Board giving the people of
of Trade. Westfield the biggest

and best Christmas
idition of any paper ever pub-
ished in Westh'eld, no we

nf lli

On llm u l l . i r IIHIUI

Ulianii ia

mini pfliri"

l)i<iiaiJt|Mi'!it IJPS rvnr iiinl anil

lint in utivuiff * gr 'Kl il<nl t"t h r

llftD llRlt Blll'itlil li'l* |Jl1Pl)MI!>i*l.ri

iiimo t;f 1114'u tDrzlrni 'ffft 1 !»** im

ion linn |irmliii*n'l HfrmlHty

fiovii itsiy i i l fui !n»it In ih" t'nln

n't liiciiii- ami i» 1<IIIK »* !'" '•« >•'•

have
fery little time to waste upon the
aporings of a disgruntled and

distanced competitor, nevertheless
there are a few things that can he
laid at this time with the purpose
)f making some truths a little
plainer. The truth is not always
Peasant to some people and there
ire som(! people who could not ho
ruthful if they tried.

The truth is THE LEADER hns
it all times been a more loyal sup-
jorter aud advocate of the West-
ield Board of Trade than any
ther paper published in Westfield

and in its desire to help that or-
ganization it has heon frank
mough to call the attention of its

members to dangers whenever the
inccess of the board was menaced.
t will continue to do this in the
'uture, for upon tho honest and
oyel management of the Hoard
jf Trade the future of Westfield
s dependent to a great extent.

In its discussions of matters
lending before tho Board THE
JICADER has frequently criticised
hi; wisdom of the projected moas-
ires, but it has seldom, and UUVIT
.vithout good reason, criticised
ho motives that have prompted
he uiivneat.es of the pending mens-

In all of our comment on
Iio projected bund there has nev-
r been nuy criticism of tho sin-
ority of the mi»n who wanted to
tart a liiuul nnd we have no
iriticisiu of their motives tti offer
:t this time.

We believe thill the iiimnl of
i'nuie is uot as dlii'it'iit as it run
)o iiiml,' nnd its future U.HOI'IIIIIOSS
il'ill be Kt'i'itm.sly iiupjiiroj iinh-xs il

s to Iio iloininntrd by u fac-
loii Ihut has Itowi'Vi r far mun'
enl in tlirir nv.ii poraulml iulcrrsta
Ituu they hiivo ii\ usiiiji tho or-

i»ani?.Hlinn to prouuiK' the welfare
f the town at large. The Board

if Tnulu of Weatiteld h&a U«n«

DO you question the value of life insurance?
Ask your wile.

You owe it to your wife, anyhow, to confer
with her about the future.

Life insurance will make it possible for her
to enjoy the same comforts you are now enjoy-
ing with her.

Don't let her embarrass you by first broach-
ing the subject.

While there is little likelihood
that any1 agreement for tho cessa-
tion of hostilities can be reached
at this time for any purpose it
would nevertheless he a gain for
humanity if such a truce could be
arranged and it %vould also show
that the nations of Europe have
not lost all of their sense of hu-
manity aud their spirit of Chris-
tianity. There is no telling just
how much good would result from
a truce at this time. It certainly
would not result in any groat
harm.

The time has not come for any
final treaty of peace for the strug-
gle, unfortunately, is one that can-
not be permanently ended by any
treaty of peace that could be made
at this time. No treaty made now
would be permanent and what is
most desired is a termination to
the present war that will bring the
possibility of war to an end for-

ver. s

No peace that is not lasting is
wanted by the world at large or by
the nations now involved in war
and most of all to bo desired is the
end of a decisive struggle that will
make war hateful to all of the
world.

c c c
It is with pardonable pride we

point to our edition of
Our Issue today, which comprises
of Today, six sections and the il-

lustrated four page
cover, 48 pages in all.

Another feature rarely accom-
plished by uny weekly newspaper
is the number (if its advertising
columns, which is miulc up of 1 Ifi
eolumes, or forty thousand sis
hundred lines of attractive display
type, culling attention to the
wares of the merchants nf this
town und the immediate vicinity.

See thnt ynu get all of it, read
it carefully from eover to cover,
then Forward ua you milesersptiuu
for fi2 more brighl spots in your
year.

< HISIHTMAS M'Mill H.

The first of the Christinsa numbere
to re»ch thta otBce In tho
was thf» Biiinmlt Ilorgtd.
CltS »mt Ms son, the editor, i

OIIIO, it may bo muii miuiy, tliinus " u l c h »mm !at t l"" r crertllMilo ihow-
, , ,, , . l»is »nn the number »j»sk« w»U fnr
h»t were excellent mid tho or- l w ) r »ni.rpriw and ilw «id«-»w*ko

imiHt l»« Bupportod and
niAintslned but the rnnk and file

f its membership rmwt «s»ort it-
««lf mure firmly than they Imyo

oiif; in th» p*»t two y«»r«.
Till! l.KADKB *t«nd« re*dy to

ncourngfi and aid in tha »ii|>i»>rt
of the hand find Hie inriulKtra of
he bund oriii it will euiitnbiild us
niieb to nid in llm purcliAi" nf
•ijui|i!iii'iil »<* a m <il|

who tuvn tnknii ad
nf that npportualty thui offoiwl fur
Clirlnlmaii advitttlflag.

Ci «l «i
Our Miuiillv mnlNliln frlmul, An

dr«w t*nrii*'B'r( ' 'S'
ATmotiNow, nlmven mi itnliiin
Not*Treaty, tion l» ('I'I-OMIR |>r^

VoliPti over I III
ipcsltiun thrtt thrrx ejuiuiil tip

nil nriiiinlifft tl»cl»f»il l>j" Jh» wnc
ring nniiim» in Kiinipr ilurinp \Un
C'hlintlfinn ftrgqiMI. It fife i!Ol !ittr-

t l l" pHlirllt l«:|H'f»ft"f I'l f*l*O I
ie.ti in suv | irqi"»(U»n tii*t *

l»si II ri-ipilr iii t!i» •Uit f iMrr

ii! ia tr-'i'iif "si ii! Hi* **«i '••I"1

LIBRABYjIOTES
•Vvtim 1 llcur nf * Hm IKwik I Take

Owl M O M <>«<••"
T'i« follnwlim alii » M wi.ll trl»1

fnynrlt<*ii bnv# Jitut rntn^ fiom IH«I
titni1«!ii In ffntti teii vr bin* tmrkrvfn

,<nni t mmr luno
A Mpbnf of fll«t«il*^ l>liL*AlltiAt|ti
V"»H (• '•«•• I J»it«iii|
4 f«! l f1Sitr«i|«ii Hillrm|l

iinllinlwiit Vi',,r,,\ |>»Mni«>n

Ttii«» Mftti l» & float Jetofim I*

^Viiii« of llie MRiiiinn ^lilqft•
T.ifii»fiy mill lltiiAl ftanln

'ihn M|sMftfnii*i r*(i|9
•H-. i liilelm. r'tirt*

*U. tf, TeUmitht t i l n? «>.!'!,

The
Time
To
Study
House
Plans

IS NOW. Inclement weather gives 119 a lit"
tie more time to ourselves—time to go ore?
house plans with jroa. Set an evening for
a call at our office and let us go over pirns,
exterior and interior, and swap Ideas. Do
not decide on plans fop yonr new homo In
a Jiffy. Take time to etudj' every detail. We
bellere we can be of assistance to j>ou If
you will bnt give us the opportunity. Let
us have your Ideas ae to Just the house )im
have long wished to build; the noose to
suit the needs of your family. Then we
will get busy and prepare plans for yoa
and go further into details If yon wish.
Our time- is yours for the

THE PEARSALL C O M

"Royal" Service
MR. S. S. CLARK, Jr.,

Sec'y M. R. & I. Co.* ,

Dear Mr. Clark:

Please accept ray thanks for the prompt notiile*-
tiou of my fire loss, and your intoregt in its adjnat-
Kent.

After an inspection of the house I had a confer-
ence with the Royal Insurance Co. adjuster, and in two
hours we hail agreed upon a natisfscU>ry settlement,
and a check in full waa sent me immediately after-
ward. My insurance will continue to be placed with
the "Royal."

Very Sincerely,

JOSEPH K. GM,l.A(!HKR.

* Representing In W«rifl«ld Royal Insurance Co
Royal Indemnity Co

We do the better grade of
printing---That's why we are
always busy.

THE PLAYHOD
SPECIAl^FEATURES

, Thursday, Dicember 17 *h
THEWIiLUON DOLLAR MYSTERV

A BATTLE OF WITS
RECULAH nitm.-8 mi lOt

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18th
CARLYLE BLACKWELL

AM) AN ALL STAR CAST IN

"Th© Key to Yesterday"
MATtffit

tmmm



$78,438.36
Is theamonnt being paid to the
Members of our 1914 Christ-
mas Savings'Club.
The 1915 Club is open for new
members. Begin NOW to
provide for next years Christmas
expenses and taxes.

Send Pictures
for Christmas

The ideal Christmas remembrance should carry with it
the utmost of your personality. Nothing can excel your
portrait in this respect.

The ideal gift should merit preservation—and what will
serve longer as areminder of your regard than your portrait?

Then, there are a score or more of acquaintances who
•hould receive inexpensive tokens—and what will jerve the
purpose better than your photographs?
Send your portraits for Christinas—but semi only the kind
both you and the recipient will esteem,

Artistic poses and the best of finishing require time for
liking painpains.

Telephone, end arrange for an early sitting

TheOttoWurstStudio
13 ELM STREET

New Paint Store New Management New Goods

WALTER & SHAPIRO
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

CONTRACT WORK and JOBBING
ftixt,) u . 0S!>, V*rnls!ie», Bruihn. Stalnt, Enanwl*

108 WEST BROAD ST. WESTFIELD, N. J

Holiday Saving Fund
Opens January Second

S-ivc regularly for vacation expense and taxes,
';»i»Is mature June 21<t nmi December 13th

THE NATIONAL BANK
OV WfESTOKLO

POST orncK
H E H B J * rz

LOCAL- NEWS IN BRIEF

PLUMBING, TlNNING,HEATING
PAINTING and DECORATING

H. RUSSELL & COMPANY, Inc.
IB Prospect St., WESTFIELD, N. J. T.l.phon. 298

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Forster, o
Newark, have been visiting relative
In town during the past week.

Miss Harriet Revere,1, daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Revere, of Grove
street, Is ill with Chicken Pox.

Mrs. E. G. EdmondB, of Springfield
road, will entertain for her daugh
ters on the evening of December 28

Lieutenant Chas. Doerrer will be
the host of tho Ufln Pinochle Club at
'a home on Elm street this evening.
The First Methodist church Sun-

day School will have the Christmas
exercises on the evening of Dec. 23.

A. D. Tuttlo, brother of Congress-
man Tuttlo, was a visitor In Wash-
ington last weok.

Star of Westflold Council, D. of
A., held a dance In Arcanum Hall
last Friday evening-.

E. S. F. Randolph has begun the
erection of tvo new houses on Arl-
ington avenue.

Mra. E. s. P. Randolph, of Lonox
avenue, entertained eight friends at
a luncheon and bridge last Friday.

Mrs. W. K. Davia, of the Boulevard,
Is seriously 111 at tho Sloan Hospital
In New York City.

Mrs. S. L. Knlfflu, of Euclid ave-
nue South, entertained tho Bridge
Club at her home last Thursday.

W. \V. Mooney, of Downer street,
made n trip to Philadelphia last week
In the interest of his business.

P. C. Drunner, of Wostfleld ave-
nue, who has been seriously ill at

I his home for the past two weeks, Is
reported on tho road to recovery,

! Mra. Norman Findlay, of Euclid
avenue South, entertained a number
of friends at a luncheon ontThurfldav
last.

Miss Mary Powlck was the hostess
at a delightful party given at her
home In the Elmwood last Friday
evening.

Miss Gladys Huscll. of the Boule-
vard, a teacher in the Vlneland. N. J.,
High School, will spend tho Christ-
mas vacation at her homo here.

11 Mrs. E. It. Powles, ot Washington
street, will entertain tho membors of
the Dorcas Society at her home this
afternoon.

I Wostfleld Council. K. of C, had a
big meeting on Sunday last when tho
honors of the first and second degree
were conferred on a large number
of candidates.

j Tho election of officers for the com
Ing year win to one of tho features
of th» meeting of the Union Council,
L. A., to bo held at Arcanum Hall on
Thursday evening of this week

I Tho many friends of Mr». Resile
Donnoll will be glad to learn that
ilia Is recovering from her reennt
operation and Is espoetcd home In a

i week or two.

j Saturday in th 0 last day on which
you can settle with the Tax Collector
for the amount of your bill. After
lhat he will have to ask you a little
Interest. Better pay Saturday.

Mlim Olgn Mulchings, of the local
telephone! lurhanRfl, la recovering
from the effects of a badly bruised
arm, the result of a fall on the newly
polishes! floor of tho exchange.

Look In at tlin "lost, minute" nale
In the First Methodist church parlor
nost Hatunlny afternoon from 3 to
f> o'clock. Attractive tutvpltltg for
a small num.

Francis X, MrCnbe, of New Vulk
City, dpllven-il a very hitt-rifstliiK iirl-
(In-Fa before, the members of I lie
Holy N'nmo HorM) at Columbus
Ha!i on Monday evening.

Mrc (1. A. V. llanklnion. of Wal-
nut i l rrr l . soiled today for San
AnUitiUi, IVxas. whe^r she will spend
tw« wwks, Mri. Hanklnaon will
spend the balance of the winter In
R..(ll»mjB, Oal.

I Tim Init rpmilar mid-weak »en>!fe
iif th» v n t will In hold In th* chuno!
of Hi* First M. K. church lhl« e»p-
nlnt. Thn pantor urjrai thai ill who
notslblr t u do to will attend thin

! Mr. and Mri. II, E. M«rry, for-
incrlv of I.«nnj artmtifl, «re now w-
moyiiiK lh«ir n«w ftoma on Artlnis-
lon avenue They will xlvo • danro
B» » htiuM warming on He
I" to.

•lurries 11. Addmi, of I
futtrtf of Mri. Cli»rl»» T. IMreker, of
Kim alrrct. pttMd nw»> i t lilt home
(in Saturdny Init. Mr, Ad*nti w«t i t

old, "litr 1*ttt» of wtilrh hfl
h«il (pent In th« city of Klliiilirlh

The. M M ' * Club »f »t. PmV* l'»r-
tan will hold * m-olliiB In tk« t'arlih

IhlM cty r̂itHff at ft o'rlftete, Th î
f#Mtur# $f th« iiirt&lng'ii in*

!»Hil«t»«r>t will b« • ill»«r flip f«»<
Mat. llr.frot.Bienti will tm •erti.ii
altar !li» ttiislrifian i«Mtsn,

til fit-Ail, «<va ll,,ll,e. at la.!

Mis. V. 0. Hums, or tumid avo-
flUU AUlln Hint.

fit'toi, uus Ueeu V L I , , ^ 'IMUUUU IU

liiOOiiiyii uuiiug tl»e p«ev Vto&

Ail1, uuu ttiib. n.ncu uoi
lulllll HBliM, ( U ^ u W l t t l , o ' l w

UUc,
B. A. A. Smith, of Harrison av«-

i o r ir wiuwr
Ida.

Mr. ai-d Mru. K. T. Duttoii, oi
««W JU.K Ciuj,, Will BUOUu 1..0 VV01.V-
«"U hB tl.U bwtfeia Ol iUi. !4t,U iUlte

it*', UI 1'Uu.cy UwuUO Chiii.

iijss t-ouma cunui', iUiaa i 'rieda
l''li.ti, oi mi iuunuu i iu i , u. i., auu

i. i.ubui(i nu U , v ) , ui j u
am u s kucsva oi uii. t u u m,». J,
in, m u.uou btieot, uu ou».u«y.
^iis. y. c . lu^aiia, oi L,euui ave-

IOUUS ut biiuuo at mir uumu l u u
UlLUlltUOU.

'luo minuul report ot the Unioi,

UuxiiiittSlou uuu ueun taauvu. i i,o
•*i»uiii,j,,uu iluo avtoulUiiti.itiil mii . i , , .

'I'll* liiBH ibCl.01 bttbtciuall luum
in pmj, i,,u Cnu C 4 U U ai l u t J \VU1>U.
umu oti.uoi Ou ruuuy uvuulus ol

"is weuK. Uaucmg win lo.iow tuu
une

Tue Loyal Association will meet
tomunotv ni^uL ioi' u,e anuuut i* T

1 01 UUH.U.K. AUUI Uu LlHiucBS
iioii.u uuiwuuub iiauy win u« s<»-

«u. nniiyuuuy 18 lu^ucaieu 10 tuuio
id eiijuy tue usuut feouu uiuu.
'i'titi uiembom oi tn0 Wlnow Grovo
>*ii-S ^u t ie nit; nuiuiuc u L..iuoi-
u» uiueuiig at tno cuupai tills ailer-

noou. Dououous V.J.. uo ,vLtl.,uu
ai me illuming and attorward dis-

Tuo liqual franchise Leasuq ot
Wesmoiu mil liuiu a it;nu<*i UIBUL-
IUK ui me homo oi Mis, r . a , aimum,
ou tu« llouiumid, next iioi.u.y u,!
tc-ii,oou ac a OCIOCK. All u o meai-
buis «ua iu( . l r nieudi ai« corumny
invited 10 atiend.

Tiie leguiar monthly meeting of
tha WoBUioid Camp, No. UU. \V. 0.

win ihi tie*u an iMiday ovculng
of thin ween instead of ine uigumr
meeung uigtit. At this meutiug of-
hccis will bo elected lor tuo cam-
l«K year,

Leo Leek a former resident of this
to»u, now a uieuiber of tUo travelling
"Today" Company, waa taken III at
Albcquerquo N. M,, and has heeu In
thu hospital m ihat place lor imverai
woods. It Is repotted that he is now
Improving rapidly.

Richard Uawthney coluri'd, arrest-
id on complaint nf Ovciseer of Urn
Poor Filch, on Monday afternoon,
waa tcIcasDtl last nvr-iiliiK In $20(1
ball. The ca»u will come up before
Recorder Sprlngstead next Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Th« Methodist church calendars,
Imvii recently boon |irluti<d. will ho
oil sale In tin. church parlors next
Saturday afternoon from '2 to 6
o'clock. They can also lie obtained
from Mrs. HKMIIIH1, Mm TdfMllti. MIK
Trimhlc, Mm. Terry. Mm. ttiwt, Mia
Mnyori ami Dr. Itwinr.

The Woniun's lloim- ill.ialcimiiy
Soi-lety of tho First M. VS. church will
hold a meeting In tlin liimorinnn (o-

inow afturnomi at ;i i/cloe-lc.
Mra. € . II. learned (if llnrri«)n »vn.
nue, will h» the hoate«« ot the Mutl-
cal aud Literary Society of the Flrii
M. 11, church ou Friday iiflpnujoii of
thla week.

FOOL QUESTION ANSWERED

,1 ihv Kpl'tOKcFilnie tril l* <MI Hie t«ro

ttiMI<'ti '|iir»H(jFi In Ib* lUiuHm til
|t»j»ir ttftitMf!t^« Slut Kfatr-J f'lff th#
Ofii'lm UtnA f-«rt ItillBh imiftli!#IH,* ••
at f t * «il 'tttihtt) hr t'**e*Si»B Ui*» h'*#t'i t
{•££111,1 t!' 1 >>!!F! Ill llBIITOMIil.Hfl'

Tut 11"

j—» i *«n rim. t.j t.
)>IIII t«t* BI« otora (h«u irnu ia'l

itulps | tni,;,! IH.I l«ra Jnu thf
»or». P»r*f. SMI! I lim>« I wnoM Im*
furtmrd Ui mjr «*<li)ln« as/ slid *
<!•»"•> c>r litifUltFiir* Mini H>w • • » » •
ts ["•«*•»» » i t l t>m>i(Kt

( f t

fH i , .»i ,u i.P*'«« Mif i o r . r t u
111 r « l i > n I ' tHHUI, « W (Sill
JJ5 I'. Wslf.iit f'rret. i 14 illrir*.
fSS »> H u t i » « V¥ V W<»»!iaff

Tliit l«iu* of Tho WoiLfit!4 •

i* m*il» up of Si* few *

»n>3 Oovtrr, 41 p»£#> In '

S«« th»l jm c»l all i.f It •

« pnpy inliserjb*

t SO rtff TWU-, In

Going To
Maryland

Our buyer leaves for Northern Maryland on
Saturday of this week, where he will buy

Live Turkeys
for our bijr Christmas trade. These turkeys
will be selected, killed and shipped to our
market under his personal supervision. The

PRICE will be right.

Get Your Order In Early
CHRISTMAS A P P L E S - A carload of
Western New York Genuine Baldwins. They
are fine for Christinas use. Get them while
they last at 55 cents a basket or $3.25 the

barrel.

THE WINDFELDT COMBINATION MARKET
120 EAST BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD

PHONE 402

Give Him a Shirt
Now is the chance to prove to him that you would

give him a shirt. He trades here and we know just
the style that will suit him. He will enjoy such a
present for many weeks as our shirts are the best and
they last the longest. Prices to suit all.

50c to $3.50
Just decide to give him a shirt and GORDON will

help you pick it out.

Imformation about other Christmas Gtfta In fourth
section on page 26

GORDON
5 3 ELM STREET OPEN EVENINGS

TBE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE OF
HATS

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

AT HALF PRICE
DECEMBER 17, 18, 19

THURSDAY, IHIBAY, fATUBPAV

The French Millinery Parlor
CORNER ELM STREET AND NORTH AVENUE

WESTFIELD THEATRE
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18

GEORGE KLKINE

mircm
lHLdtnA photo drum a C1,CSM< fcMturirij;

Anthony Novell! in mlc of (Iii

SIX PARTS
PWCES-Mttinee, 10 and 18c

Evening IB and 26c

ft
"•Ut

_



Page Six

SPORTS
All the Latest News In

Basketball, Bowling, Hockey, Trap Shooting

BOWLING

LEAGUE.

December Schedule.

17 Red Men vs. Juniors.
21 LoyalB vs. Woodmen.
82 Roya) Arcanum '-VB. Immediate Aid
28 Immediate Aid vs. Red Men.
19 Woodmen va. Royal Arcanum.

Standing of Teams.

W.
Eed Men 26
Ko>'fil Arcanum . . . 22
Woodmen 18
Immediate Aid . . . .11
Loynl Association . .10
Junioit* 1

h.
5
8

12
19
20

ac

MS.
943
9E1
902
885
914
799

Royal Arcanum Hold Second Place.
Tlie Arcanum live put it ail over December Schedule,

tho Woorlmen lost night, capturing 1 7 BaptlKt VB. Congregational.

The scores:
EED MEN.

Grlpp 1G0
HsndrlckBon . .121
Wlialen 120
Dillon 167
Dogart 168

736

186
170
144
156
190

844

IMMEDIATE AID.
Gray . ,
Brown .
French
Huhn . .
Miller .
POWIOB

152
138

142
128
12T

688

171

159
154
201
162

847

14 5
135
140
142
183

743

163

163
142
127
IDC

741

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE.

every game by good margins. Tlie
Uoyals Hi si went in tho lead of tlie
opening gamo in the eixtli frame.
Good marking gave them 33 in the
seventh. Mlenes by llsnmnn and
Badin helped a lot to loose for the
WoodcSoppers as only 41 pins dif-
fered in the totals.

Ehmling, Tobln Montroes perform-
ed well in the middle game which wns
a -walk-over for tho Arcanlans alter
the fointh frame.

Poratcr cimo through with three
splits and two misses and "Westy"
was not far behind.

Tho "good night" carte was Royal
Arcanum all the way and wlicn tour

22 Holy Trinity vs. Preahytorian.
29 Episcopal vs. Methodist.

Standing of Teams.

Baptist
Congiesutional

Metlioillst
Holy Tt lutty
Proebyterlan . . . .

W.
.12
.11
.11
.11
. 8
. 1

L.
5

7
10
17

HS.
946
851
8S3
942
9C6
816

Baptist Now IA'IUI,

Thn "Bees" stunt; tho "Jlots" In a
rutlier milnteiestiug match last night
and flimbyd over the two leading

of the team doubled in tlifl tenth it} teams and maiio a tlireo toatn tie for
was only a question of how big the' second place,
defeat would be. Enroling and | The second gamo ended In a llo
JsIontroEs crossed the two hundred aud in tho loll off Baptist won {>*> to
inarh and Miller fell four plna short 74.
of the mark.

The ecorea:
ROYAL ARCANUM.

Bhmling 176 213
Westerherg . . .161 H 3
HontrOBs 189 193
ForeWr' 158 134
Tobln 173 201

857 883
WOODMEN.

Miller 198 177
Koons 173 16 0
Brown H7 153
Seaman 150 132
Radio 148 148

816 770

Alter the seventh frame of tlie
first same when thy "Mets" had JI 4fi
pin lead, ttie "Hoes" litul no chance

222 to win.
1Q1 [ There was all klmls of good ami
201 bail rolling in this fl[ty-flfty gmiw-.

and the only man wtio reallv %vaa
working was Terry.

Baptist wore four good In the sixth,
IUIBSCS «nd splits gave Methodist a
two pin lead In tho seventh, they
then mlBsed Him? limes in the
eighth, Terry's triple after Allen's
good score wan what held up the ship.
Young failed five times which coat
the "Meta" this game. Ortllcl) trip-
pled In the tenth and tho only exclt-

ggg Ing moments of tho match wero put
• In evidence. Worth doublptl and the
I scores were tin at 810. In tho roll
iorr Haptlst won.

lour I Tim "Btes" camo out of the hive

193
159

936

196
168

1G0
159

.Innliira Defeat Loyal*.

Tho Loyals could only get
men tognther Monday Risht, owing a n d ntung all but Wilson and ciirueu-
to illneea and Inability to locate any tcr. Terry's hall would not hook and
uuba and were deefiteil two of the |u» %vns told ho had a pil« of wood to
tnreo games In tho Junior match, unlit and he did It up sri'at, four
The quartette won the first game, nines | n a , o w

Ortleb and Worth passing ttio double | u^iHat was ahvays In thn hunt and
century mark. With five men tho iUHi was a pretty men score to llnlwh
Juntas only won tho second by 67 with. Vm tliu "Mots" it was "Wil-
piim SlKitwoll hit the wood for 212 t o n ( i m c s BJI_" i()o|( a t t l l l , „,,,-,„, T ( ) .
in tho deciding name which t h o ' u i u r r u w n |8h t th« Hapllut will have
Loyal four could cot help hut tin two their work eul out to tnke tin- series
time louera.

JUNIORS.
Shotwell , .
Fink

Winter
Cftsmtiorliii ,.
Cllno

I.GYAI,
Butler
Clarlt
Ortllob . .
Worth

..165

. . 7S

ur,
.186
.117

671

21)4

126
138
l,r.l
172

791

ASSOCIATION.
. .181
. .137

. .219

738

lf.il
lift!
IDS
166

734

212

IG:I

157
ll :•
HB

786

H,r.
140
193
178

from the ' Klmliall Klil.lli's "
Thu st'ttrca:

•Slmtwoll .
)eni|it«'y ,

Von it
On lleb . .
Worth .

Allen
Terry . .
Wilson . .
Young , .
Carpenter

IIAITIHT,
. . . 1 fUi

I I I ll

13 7
1SH

818

ItiS
Hi-I

11;;
ii;r>
170

810

METHODIST.
141)
17«
134

. . ,', .202
. . ..2(1(1

174

166
122

1T1
is a
1 "• ' 1

v'i
Slit

Ilil
12?

179

Red Men Win Two.

Thj Hod Mou utipimreil with three
inbetltulej for their match with Im-
Hiedl«(n Aid Tburaday night, nod
tie? wer« handed two iwtura on n
l a n e dllwr tray by the "Urownlei."
After four frsiiim of tho opening
»tftto thy K&IIII* WR« awftrilmi to tho
Inillflu* fur Ilii. "Alilrrr" lull, d all
O»rr thn fiilV'V Tlio aiuonil »«» »
bt'")! lnritkiT mill IIH.IIKII Ihii tcnn-n
wtM.' U-»n than Af,D tnvieh fiithunlftRta
r̂&A tihown 1>y ft fn» luynl mulrra

Tin KI'»I" »«« a tl» H> Urn fkMirlh
t)}Wi lh» Hnl Men WIMI* fi« K>>tnl In
l!i" 'ilii'Kti liaiim MIH"r wna prr-

UUf A ivitl Atiil In thel

848 810 K7
Haptlst won tla roll off 90 to 74.

Holy Trlnltj Makn N<JW TPBIU Mco«'.

Holy Tilnltj hail thB ed^n on
Congregational Thtjrsdiy ntRht «nfl

t hy Boo*o» two at tti« three
«« t r« . Th« Klroli»ll
capturnd thB »ef«m\ liy |
nfter n hard He lit mill all irivltl for
Illln sruni' (K'lniif.n lu lUml-nU anil
Kciii;edy. fm had lhi>y m>t •imtnl li
ilu> tenth, drfrat Hould hr.vo mine
to Hie "<'[ih«" PVI'II with "IIIH'a" Si'ii

ll»ly Trlnltf, ullh « I,IR m w l nl
l'ti«itii|-«, e t f l l l f d o u t f i i r ( h r " H o w lie
. t o " K a m i ' m n l n x i y m a n iliil liltt l>ln

THE WESTFIEM) MADZR, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER IB, 1914. I
The week closed with the Congre-

gational ana Episcopal tied tor Brat
place.

Tho Beores:
HOLY TRINITY.

n l n t i i H i " Icniiiin li'iiilmii wi-rt" it i mint , I I I I I V M l n r t h a n t w o huml i t ' i l

c , i m l A t l r i nil liml n n l a l c l I t wt i i m ' u r r n and wuuf i n U l x hy l l m mM.I! i
«i> t n !;.,)• m i in H r l k i i In w i n . U P IIIKII I I M H H I D " C a r r n l t d c a " Dri"
f i i l k ' l *o 11n* Mi!i»ii w i m h>- I l i r i r wl i l r l i I- ft n e w l<-mn }|>K1I HIIII ' II .
l i t ' « i " l lm N i l * V m k k t r t u i r (Ivi- all<

l l . i . Ili-.l M . I I hml l t t t j »t* nvnr I l int I n s nn <>1RI.I<'IMI ;iln Irn. l In •!.
t h f l r t]i,]M.i:fi,l» In Ilio mivr t i l l i n l i- .-i . .»U, 1,11 a l»HM|i i>r l .»i , l I n r h ll
I'-. • " i (••••il " I r . l ' l " E - U » » »»•( i - v n m j i l ' v i i ln l l i runt l e l i l h . t t i i m Ti .Mi

Tobin .' 203
M. McMahon . .202
Montroas 178
Wnhl 170
E. McMahon . .212

9G5

131
188
1G8
196
137

809

CONGREGATIONAL.
Kimball 133
K. Rantiull . . . .130
Maim 145

Mlth 175
Kennedy 198

174
158
149
134
20G

787

153
137
179
187
104

S63

167
112
116
168
169

781

STKIKES AM) 8PAHES.

Tomorrow night the best league
atch will he on the Playhouse alleys

between Baiitiat iinil Congregational,
The. Fraternal Schedule Committee

certainly was good to tho lied Men,
ay they drew the Junior which
mean another throe for tlie Indians.

How did It hauuen that the Red
Men worn given double matches with
ho Juniors and Immediate Aid for

December/ That's handing the tro-
phy to the Heel Men.

Monday night the Woodmen iUHl
royals should ho a good match.

No team must ilguro tho Holy
Trinities too cheap, as (hoy have a
ood hard hitting buneli thai will

'arte every team to KO tliR limit
'rom now on.

Tuesday night Royal Arcanum
'ias the Immediate Aid to help their
nvcrafii1 mid Trinity will KU after

iree from Presbyterian.
When this month closes there will

,>e five Sunihiy School teams all
tunched with Ihe Baptist In the lead
ly one fifune, and only two games h(!-
ween the other four teams. Proshy-
orian in the cellar.

The five high men up to and in-
huiinK last Thursday'^ match, roll-
ng ten or more Kames. are Worth
S7.5, Shotwell 183.9, B. McMiihon
83.3, Meyer 181.7, Walil 170.1,

Young 17 3.X.
The Fraternal League leaders for

wenty-four or more games are Bo-
gart 182.17, Tohln 177.13, Grlpp

77.9, Ulinillng 175.1. Felhl 170.13.
Ed MeMahon hurt hl« average with

27, uve splits and a miss hurt.
"Cutey" didn't you hear your cap-

lain tell you to take your time,
•rnctlce up and roll yourself into a
igh score next, time out.

Allen, come out and help the
unlors get ono from tho Red Men.
hotwell and Arrliliold wilt ho. In the

llise-un.

BASKETBALL
HIGH BCHOO'lj D A S I C E T D A M J .

I'UI/.K BOWLING AT FI-AUd'S.
ttoorco Ortlleli, manager of (lie

Westfleld Theatre nlleya, has put up
a prlzo of $f'.0O to bo rolled for from
Monday to Saturday evertlni?, 11
Vrlook. Kithwr sold or merchandise
from one of tln> leading furnlfiherM
win bo given tlie bowlor maiclHK ft
score nearest to tho blind number
muter 2(10, si'k'CttHl by the WeatfleM
.etidei-'H sportiiiK inlUor, and known
nly hy Him. Try your mm nml

io<! how close ymi van roll to flip
lumber

ATt'KltAV I'HIZK AT I'liAVIIOVSK

The I'layhouHO nuuiiifiemi'iit vvill
fTer lliu luiwlers a prize- of $2.50 In

;olil lor tiie largest [lumber of ^JNIII'B
nnild hi ftny llvo opi-n KHIIH-S rolli-d
;ny time up to closing fiour Suturdiij.
^here nhimld In' feeon eoinli^tlilitii for
IIIK prUo IM there arn n hit of >;<t<»i|
IMH >• bm\ 1,M-t in bnth h-iimii'S

it\Ti:us.\i, i . i ; \ ia i : \vi;u\ia:s.
Monroe Ho^iu t, of l.ie lejiMln^

ijetl Men. lids a hî : lead over
»rlltp fur hiKli uvi'nujes atid n
!\x men Hlo In U"1 "lit.' ni'Veiily eh

Uisurl Sfis, Tohiii 2:lfl, Wlitki' 2?,ii,
JillH> 23S. Moiitros* 222, KlirnlliiK
iua totnlli'tt th© most piim for two
month*. 41SH, Cor twenty-tour
Bami'« thn Arcanum has S(l,o4T plnn
hut »'<• ipi'otul In team ftvoragcui.
llegniiilur will tiam out of th» l«!l
lo» this week.

ThR faiiawlait af«r«K«« b»ve t>«u\
romplled by tlm Leader's »portl»»
editor:

<1 Finn Avx II H
H"B«rt I I JTH tlt.« !«»

t'P • • SI lfB» IT« Jl> Hi

Schednlo for Decemuer.

FrWay, 18*, Flio at Westfleld
7:45.

Wednesday, 23, Kearny at Kearny
7:45.

•Dancing after garnR.

WEBTFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
TAKK8 FIRST 0.4ME.

Summit proved easy for the We3t
Held High School ave last Saturday
at Sumfnlt, the local boys wlnnint
43-24. Krpm first to'last there was
nothing lojt but W. H. S.. the High
School getting away with a big load
before Summit monaBcd to score ?
basket. By tlio end of the first half
Westfleld hnd such a lead that the
second tcim went In and played most
of the Becoiul half.

ClIchrlEt and Dorgovnl were the
Summit stars, they gathering In all
the Summit tallies. They Nvero also
slars on th« defense, holdliiK their
opponents tho hest of any on their
team.

Burns was easily the star for
V.'estfleld, scoring tiluno almost a
third of tlie 'Westfleld men's points.
Day played nn excellent gnme at for-
ward shooting lour goals. Ewing
and Traynor, while they showed oc-
casional Kood form, were not at their
hest by far and should do much bet-
ter in other games. Slsserson broke
about even with hl9 man. A shot
of his from the middle ot the floor
was one of the features of the game.
All of tho substitutes scored one has-
ket keeping just even with Summit.

The summary:
W. II. S. S. II. S.
Ewlng King

right forward
Day Bctts

left forward
Traynor Gll^hrinl

center
Burns Austin

lc[t guard
Slssorson Drablile

right guard
Substitutes—Westfleld: navies for

Stsserson, Pearr-ull for Ewlng, Lam-
bert for Day, Gilmurlln for Burns.
Summit: Graydon for Austin, Squires
for King, Dorgeval for Gllchrlst. 011-
christ for Belts, Griffiths for Squires.

Goals Irom Beltl: Weatfteld, Bwlng
2, Day 4, Traynor 3, llurna G, Kisser*
son 2. Davles 1, Pearsiill 1, Lambert
1, Gilmurtln 1. Summit, Dorgeval
7, Gllchrlst S.

Goals from fouia: Gilchrlst 4
(Summit); Traynor 1 (Westfield.

Rcfetee—Heagnir, Summit V. M.
€. A. llmptre, Huber, W. 11. S.
Score at end of first half. Wentfh'ld
23, Summit 9.

WKRTMM.n H. S.
WiFKATS LKAI.'S.

In their first home gamo, the
WcatHeld High School live won o\er
Leal's In a gamo that WHB nioro of
a rough housf than n ba^ketbai!
game hy tho scorn l!'-l.'i. About
fifteen fouls wt-ro ctilled on "Wc-st-
IK'lil while n lev incire than tliul
were called on Loai's Thpso fouls
wore ttio cau.sii of nio^t of l̂ oal'B
polnte, thoy getting mil)' throt' liehl
goals. 'VVeHtriPld WHH particularly
weak In ahoollni! foula which ae-
cumilB fur tlui Mt'omliig CIOPIMIOHH nf
tho afore. Sulisiltuti's hnlpwl till'
home team out quilt' a hit lu the insl
half, three new men KHIIIK in. Lonl's
K'tl fur tln> Ural half, Dm worn lid

The game wlttf Summit • 6ho<rod
.hat Weatiield Is strong with substi-
tutes.

Two years ago WestReld was con*
:ent to almost heat Summit. It loofc-
jd riiffarent Saturday.

High School VB. Alpha Sigma Pri-
Jay evening at the school. Dancing
ifter the game.

The facnlty Is showing more Inter-
}st in basHettal. this year than usual.
Almost all the High School teachers
including Mr. Linn attended the girls
game last Friday.

The girls have had larger attend-
ance at tbeir games so far this year
than at any previous afternoon game
which -was not followed by dancing.
. The entire team that played Sat-
urday were veterans of last year's
five, while of tho subs, one was an
ex-captaln and the other three play-
ed occasionally last year.

Tho git Is team improved a lot be-
tween tlieir gamo with Kearny and
the Ctanforil gamo. If MIES Gladwin
and Miss Beattys pass this month the
team should made a strong bid for
tile county title.

No wonder Summit didn't win Sat-
urday. There were usually about
three men trying to cover Burns and
they couldn't hold him down at
that.

FRATERNAL. CALENDAR

DECEMBER, 1914.

16 Westfleld Council, K. of C.
Westfleld Lodge. Odd Fellows.

17 Menno Tribe, Red Men.
Union Council, Loyal Ass'a. •

18 Central Council, Juniors.
Loyal Order of Moose.

21 Atloa Lodge, F. & A. M. •
22 Upchurch Lodge, Workmen.
23 U'estfield Lodge, O.. Fellows.
24 Fireside Council, H. A.

Pride of Our Flag Council, D. of L.
25 Westfleld Camp, Woodmen.

Star of Westfleld Council, D. of A.
28 Court Provident, Foresters.

Meeting Places.
Odd Follows1 Hall—

Companion Court Lady Foresters.
Men no Tribe Order of ned Men.
Pride of Our Flag Council, Daugh-

ters of Liberty.
Upchurch Lodge, A. O. TJ. W.
Westfleld Lodge of Odd Fellows.
Westfiolii Camp, W. O. W.

Arcanum Hall—
Central Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.
Fireside Council. Royal Arcanum.
Loyal Assoflatlon.
Star of Westfleld Council, Daugh-

ters of America.
Masonic Hall—

Atlas Lnilge, V. & A. M.
Court Provident, F. fe A. M.
Loyal Order of Moose.
Wcsvfleld Conclave Order of Hep-

tasophs.
Darby Hall—

WestfMd Council, Knights of Co-

COCTNCIL

Meets Second anil Fourth Thllrmlay o*
pacn month at 8 p m In Arcanum H»H
KrnfBt H. Cmr. neu^nl. 1*4 Mnunlali
^v»nu«; Kuitene G Hanferd. Coll^eiiv
150 Dudley Ave. W.; QeorB« W, Ptek
fVrrrKrr. »J« Flrlcl pt.

Innl
rucy fu
1 llu'iti

. riiplaiu Slc
for live niiirc i

got Slu' (Hiit
1-fild

IJII/U'H In

tils of the
w a r t IVJIH

lnln w l i t ' e

T jiollllH.

\v;!s
''• |(if several gut.allHitloiio fur tin- lumm

1 *' leant. Caiaitlu Tm> imr U>i1 In polids
for WcstnVtd ^cttlug fi^vi^ii, i'rariiail
cftthe ni-xt wlHi aix, Uunis sunl Un>
making tho {ithers. (ino of thr II>H-
tiireti was Pearsnlt's bacKhttmietl
•hooting wlilrh put WentftfUt In th«
lnsil.

Wedlllelil plriyB I'll'o I'rldny <n'«.-
nlng «t the Hl|h Helmol. nauclns
will follow I lu- Kanic.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONKY TO LKN1) ON itONU AND
MOHTOAOK IN RUMS TO SUIT
HORItOWKRS.

C<M>DIKQ « OLIVI'llt.
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$100 a
Month

will iriK yi.iir wile at lensl

lilt' IlI'lVKsitH'S <lf lif". I'xilll

jms itiul hhi* can hiunv ntnr

tiint sho will ahvnjs have

this no inuticr wlist may

happen to you, to your busi-

wm, ur Io oilier

Am! you can Hrrttnge to
have thin ineonio paid to you
(or your tnvn old nge

The cost m pmbkhly k»w

t)i»n you think. I will be

giail to (n*wffi> jour imjuiry.

rh«n* mi.

Box &», Wtntfldd, M, I,
or

mt Brontwuy, %m fork.

l l *
tlar

\i,rin.

He's loaded
down with
s e n s ible
Xmas Gifts
from this
store.

You need
but to look
at his face
toknowthat
gifts from
this store al-
ways make
a good im-
pression.

MEN'S SUITS $!5 to$35
BOYS' SUITS $5 io $12

MEN'S OVERCOATS $18
io $35

MEN'S MACK1NAWS $S
to $12

BOYS' MACKINAW'S $510
$8

BATH KOUtS $3.50 to l l )
SMOKING JACkLTS $5

to $8
MEN'S SWEATERS 35 ml

HOYS' SWEATKRS
MEN'S SHO1-.S $4'to$7

I5OY5' SHOES $2.75 io $3.50
MEN'S SUITERS *2io.V50

HOYS' SI.M'I'KKS 2
HA IS 2 to 5

CARS 50c to f\

SHIRTS jtl.OO it> .100
HOSE I v HI 1.50

PAJAMAS 1.00 in 3.01)
MHI-H.EKS I 0(1 io 301)

(I LOVES l.'M mui ZOO
UMtlKKLI.AS l.(H) to -VOV.

CANES 1.01) lo-MHi
NIfi r C A S E S a.i.io«> 10.00

I'.ACS 5.00 to 12.01)

SCHWED'S
208-210 Broad Si.

lilizabcth
Ojirn Evenings until Xmi'

"fllll KATMKIAI. III'W'IIIIII "
W^rHlimmi'i:!' ii.Mi-»r

III f l l l l . « I I IT
*llll«rf, illr-llKM, |.««(r.llr » • ' ' *

U l l . p i.lll«««l » l-ll I ?

AVL OMOXnTAKERt?
«*H|ii*««'lflt«!t • ' li " ' * "

Alexander Hunt
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First Baptist Church.

; Worship and seimon Sunday mor
Ug 10:30, and eevning 7:30.
. s«i!on of Sunday School at noo
TUBES Peoples Society at 6:45

o Topic "An Unselfish Lite
jjaacr, Mis. David McDougall.

Regular prayer meeting of th
jhurcji \yednesday avoiilng at

£ cordial Invitation to these se
jjMS |, estonded to all. .
: fiifl Ladies' Aid Society meet 1

p £ t church parlors ThurBday aftoi

r. ChaB. T. Snow, Acting Pastor.

Congregational Church.

evening, Wednesday, at 8:00
|:-ngular mid-wek meeting.

Thursday afternoon, at 4:4 5. I
pgiaBiuni, regular meeting oi

, Boys' Gymnasium Class. Leader
tfttolus Clark.
I Thurstlay evening, at S, regula
I meeting of Gymnasium Class in gym
f-ntlum. Leader, Edward Clark.

Friday, at 7:30, In gymnasoum
I, Junior Boys' Brigade. Leader
llsata Stin.soo. •

Sunday morning, at 10:30, church
ftervlee.

Janday afternoon, at 4, In Parish
« ,,vii»e, Christmas carols and pictures
| tslk by Dr. Loornte.

Sunday evening, at 8, in Weat-
| telii Theatre, Christmas caro
I carblmas pictures.

Wednesday at S, In Parish House.
['Christmas festival for Sunday School.

. EeT. Samuel Lane Ijoomls, D. D.,
I Blnlfter,

Holy Trinity Church.
Sunday sorvlces—Low Mass, 7:15

i. m., 9:IE a. m. High Mass,
li:(S a. m.
Sunday ychool immediately after

iko 9:15 Mans.
Dally Masses—7 and 7:30 a. in.
Holy Day Masses—5:30, 7:00 and

1:80 a. m.
Holy Communion Sundays—first

Sunday. Rosary Society; second Sun-
Ay, Holy Nanio Society; Angels So-
deff, boys; third Sunday, Angels So-
dety, girls.

First Friday Devotions—Masses
1:00 and 8:00 a. m. Sacred Hear
Dsratious and Benodiction of Dlossei
Sacrament, S:O0 p. m.

Confessions—Saturdays, 3:30 am
f:30 p. m. \

Special Devotions announced on
Sandays. etc.

Rev. H. J. Watterson, Hector

The
, mPan>-inB illustration

° " ' U l° already mammoth Hud-" r c f
KEW ADDITION TO HUDSON' FACTOHY.

Increase of space of ovor 3 acres, or.

Plans for the big addition are lin-
ed and w, r k l s t 0 , ,eg in . ^

Is expected that the en-It
largement win b e completed and oc-
cupied by March 1, 1915.

The floor space of the present fac
tory fa approximately 8 aces. The'
addition of the third story means »„

space of over 3 acres, or
nearly 5 per cent. Increase in floor
space. After March 1 the total space
"•111 bo almost U acies, which will
make the Hudson factory among the
Inr-RMt In in,, world. Tin- addition
is a third stoiy mLled to t
factory and piobably to three of the
wings, maklug a total IOHKUI of s,-
200 feet by C2 feet in width. The
material Is to bo t! c siimo as tlie pres-
ent building, reinforced concrete and

to the main
e of the

The Hudson plant la n model In
construction mid convenient anting,
ment of departments, and In light,
sanitary and lieiillhful conditions for
employees.

It is stated that tho company's
business has been Increased no largo-
Iy hy tho iiopulai lly of the 1915 Hud-
son Light Six, that tho added space la
absolutely necessary in order to han-
dle the production for next season.

I
T
T
T
t
T
T
Tfft
T
T
**

Merry Xmas
TO ALL

First II. K. Church.
S:H a. m., Sunday School for B

| Staerj and Primary Depls.
10:30 a, in., Morning worship and

I «njion,
12:00 ra., Sunday School, Mon'a

tuna, Ladies' Bible Class meets In
{ H«efcapel with, main Sunday School

3:30 p, m,, Gospel team prayer
[ assting for men.

8:20 p. m., Floys' League.
1:00 p. m,, Upwortli I.eaguo.
I:3D 1>. in., Organ l'reludn,
?M5 p. m., Evening worsMp ?n<l

I Nrmon,
Mid-week service In tho chapel

ttunralng at 8 o'clock.
_ CIIM meeting In the pastor's study
! -« Friday oening.

0 franklin Hcani, Pastor.

The Hrronil Mrthixliat Church.
<««d»), preaching at l l a . m.
Stnilt] School »t 3 p. ra.
CirlrtlBn l.iKieavur, 7 p. ra.
P'whing at 8 p. m.
Wli'-oft'k service Tuesday evening,
E> m , ^udiig men's meeting.
Fih'jv S p n, , c i 0 B 8 meettfif.
r '«' ' J Adams, D, D., I'attor.

Hembers of the Crew ut Ocean City
Ileceivo Donation Knrh Year

Prom Local \V. C. T. u.

The ladies ofthe local W. C. T. IJ.
ire preparing to send their annual
lonatlon to the members of the life
.vlng crew at Ocean City, on or
bout December 21.

The box or harrel will contain
:andy, eatables, books and mufflers.
It is not that these need charity but
ie barrel eoea as a Christmas gift
l appreciation of tho fact that these
leu are constantly on the RO up and
IWII the coast, always ready and wil-
ng to to sacrifice their lives for
thers and In th0 hope that It will
•ighten their Christmas.
This annual barrel nan berm one
the big undertakings of tho ladies

for years past tind the letters of ap-
eciatton received from the men

at this station repay them many
tlmea for the efforts put forth.

liAKK COMO, ITALY.

In Mr. John Dohrnian's "personally
conducted tour," at tho Piosbylrrmn
church, on Friday evening, December
18th, he will show many sttiklng
colored pictures of this famous lake,
Including the villa of John I,. Ktod-
dard, tho once most famous lecturer

this country.
Mr. Ktoddnrd has made Lake Como

his home for several years and the
.•erj fact, that, after seeing Kurope
so very thoroughly during his active
Ife, ho has at last, chosen lo settle

down thero to live, speaks volumes
for tho charm of Its beauty.

From tho wonderful little garden
of Balhlanello on Ibis same lake. Mr.
Dohrnlfin lias picked out sonu'tfex-
quislte vkuvs, one of whh'li In,1 co
aiders the loveliest vt mi) li- nhtal,
•u during Ms entire tiffiy in tbln v
Inlty.

Th" advuiifo sale of tickets ft
hlfl leciuro lias liern very Ian."!* an
ill Intending to »> an- iiritfd tn pu
•base tlieln without delay.

y p n i o
guish it and in

TALKS ON THRIFT
(American Bankets Association)

SERIES OF 1914

No. 50.—WA8TK IN AMKIHOA.
"Wo are an unduly extrava-

gant people; and tho lesson of
tho hour is economy, to add as
little aa possible to tho heavy
burden of credit which tho
country is now called upon to
bear. Let us save every dol-
lar we can against tho day of
Investment opportunity just
ahead of us. This la best for tho
Individual and for tho country
as a whole, as we will have no
financial help from Huropu for
yeais to come anil great de-
velopment woik will need every

dollar that can bo saved." Flay
Stauuard Raker.

Now Is a particular good time for
ws Americana to consider earnestly
the necessity that la laid upon us to
conserve our rt'fourecH of till kinds.

One of the I)C1RIIIII delegates who
•ttllod on President Wilson roecntly
was greatly astonished ut what ho
saw In this country of the reckless
use of our opportunities. Ho naid:

"On our ride to Chicago we saw
hundreds of miles of efrlllo lands
lying fallow. Wo saw orchards and
llelds with unfathered products rot-
ting on the ground. We naw miles 1>ay t l l c I"1

of young tr«ea being destioyed by l'u l l"c l 0 I1

tiros Btiirted by engirn; sparks and "'
left lo bum unnoticed. Kveiy-

' the farms and residence weie
divided by wooden fences that con
totmtl enough lumber to build the
homes of an empire.

"The waste of America \n not eon-
fined tn materials.

eau had ordered tho corporation to
install an automatic sprinkler In this
building, which Is a factory. Noth-
ing was done. A fire broke out,
many companion were use to extin-
gu ih it d i

Me Mahon
Holiday Specials

Headquarters for Xmas Trees and Greens
Cold Mcrlnl Flour, large ting 89o

Uninitiated Sugar, 5 lbs. for 200

Cranberries, 2 (its. for lg0

Best Table Kiiisins, plig. , _ 2Bo

Best New Mixed Nuts, 11> 2Bo

«• Good Florida Ornncca, dnz 26c

tho course of their
Baker 'N Cocoit, V2 1b. box

Condensed Milk, can

Evaporated Milk, 3 lnrge cans

Good Blend Coffee, henn or ground 2So

Campbell's Soups, nil kinds, 3 enns,

Curtis' Bros, Blue Iiiible Soups, can 236

I am sole agent for all Curtis Hros. Celobratod Canned
y floods, which 1 soil at very reasonable prices, either by easts,-
>> dozen or can.

work fifty firemen wee overcome'.'«*• Cheese, Boat N. Y. State Full Cream, 1b
Hto Commissioner Adamson there-1 X
upon had suit brought acalnat the "
corporation under a section of tho
charter which renders persons re-
sponsible for any llro resulting from
wilful or culpable negllRuuce or
criminal Intent liable for damages to
persona and property onil for tllc pay-
ment of nil costs and expenses of tlic
Piro Department. It 1B this suit
which has been decided In the city's
favor.

What tliia anionnts to la practically
a ruling that the owner of property
which burns Is responsible for the
fire and, any damage it causes, pro-
vided he has not done oveiythlng
possible to guard aunltist lire. That
Is tho position taken by lh« authori-
ties In European countries, notably
'•• Curiiiany, anil Its effect Is shown

tho small number of tires there
and the llpht damages. It Is an
•mlnimtly wise mid Juut rullnK. Ktrea

are very seldom visitations of Provl-
dencc. They come- from human care-
lcFjncfs and m-slect or from denvn-
HKIU vicloiiisiicas. It Is only fair
that the Individual resrinnslbli! siiould
pay the juice, lnstpad of fmciui; tlir

l>ay for bla shortcomings.
Ibune (Dec. 8.)

Advertise all of the time-not ex«
travagantly, not wastefully, but
don't let anybody forget you.

Never can a
magnitude of

" k I

^nhy
• ' O n t l n r

wi Ati-. Mission ('Impel.

'• at h. in tho el
tL fl flood Tern piers,
tit 3 o'clock, Kttnda

T ' I I R ' nervlwa at
" I.oomts will l»

ftirriirlntiiia« cai)t«tn
n s, („ cimpd, cvungolli-
, loiductcd t>r Mr. Hone

l'i»-»!,jl|.||nll Chiirell,

ifa*"* ' ' l o r i l l n * *<"••"!» * ' 19 :

Sibta artinol »t 12 o'clock,
»•« ^«UIIJ» l'copiw Choir »t

Devotion*

oV!«ftt.
flmllli, Rer-sor

•Jlfc

< Hrlalfen Hi i t a t j .

'fiiMfh (,f r h r l a l

nit U'An pi|e*l
tiuiinr •«•

f*tf^ ,".'«',",«*<., j ! " , ' , ' , ) " S
B ,™"X'i
l.-» It

il, (ffl lll"i»
••« ht i .hlslnc! «t! a t* " •

i,oi)(ii: F.iii:rrs (U''ricr:iw.
Cnurl l'nividr-nl. No 3 IS". Illdi

I'litliMit flnlcr of l'otcstcrs, hi'lil II
"ilium! I'li'clion of offli-fin Moinla
f-v^riinj: w!t!i it'ritilts Rn follows
(Murt il"|iuly. llnwaid Lambert
court physidaim. l>r, <i- H. l.Rlrd, l)r
I-'. A- Klncli. Dr. K. It. Sinclair
Dr. riiarlos T. IJpckcr; chief rnngcr
Jacob It. Schaeffer; vice-chief ranger
William Harpnr; recording secretary
Daniel Hiiyii^r; flnauclal secretary
W. 11. Winter; treaaurfr, H. E
W I S B E : orator, J. W. Wall; lento
woodward. John Conclustl; Junlo
woodward, Andraw Toropklni; eenlo
beaille, Chsrliw gwlnbrwkfrj iuu
lor bpsdlii. Harry Uing; truiteim
I»r, F. A Klnch and C. O. Malsbury
flnsnce rommlttee, J- W. Wall unit
Charles Tmnklna.

KVAN«KMHTIO MKKTINCIS
A t flltlKOII MII.I.M

Tli» nr le i (it nvaitg«il«tlr mmillngi
at llratich Mills Ptiape! havti b«m
well attiTitleil In «pli« " ' •" m u e l '
Inrlemmt weather «><d the pi«acliln«
of Mr, lloneyiuaii. th» «<vn!i««H»t. linn

d l d •
,,»(T;|I h « tvlll
III* »uilt»n«" "f IIHWS

MottiiUI(iald#M»«etln«« *iH twKln »t MottiiUI(iald#
(Impel lonlKhl. mid cotttlnii* thtmigli
nmt TuwlHj with the «»r»|>tlo» «f

M ! h It *Ul be l(clil In
M»«)l»on A

lli' uliliillit «>
P|i|intlllllllr In

l

» |
"n It *Ul be l(clil In
MIMIKH r h » H

Hi
nun, »• ln»

III tie.K

shour
•rr i
;,ik

iwt I " "
O l>f
tins

Itldir

. l a f 3 V
«v»'«lVi.ia f"i •

•<=• i f le i r Hi ii<
I ' " ' * * ' • • » l y '

innulllllt III

t , , i h « n t - l i f » ' ' » » • » » l !

|,B i.'.l l «mi l l i l ( l i | i t " l ! *

ICuinpi ' i in b c l l e v th
was tc i l l a b o r hi A t i n t U a l ink-™ lip
v i s i t s t l ic c i t i e s . H u n d r e d s of t h o u -
Siti ids of m e n , w h o s e e n e r g y m i g l i t
lif1 aj i j t l icd t o pi oil i i c t l n n , r r i in t ! ! ! in

" I n l i te c o u n t ! y, w a s t e d h i n d s ; III
t t i f c i t i e s . wiiRftuI HHMI, On t h e trccrf

p l a n t s , ur ig i i t l ievei l fnoi l ; In l h c
'IB of p r t t n l l a t i n i i , IHIIIJ .IIy peo-

p l e . 'I ' IIOHC iln.1 t tu- euiiioMtW1 c!c-
o!' A U M r h a i i 11 f P W h y i!n ne t

vn< tu hrint ; l i iK iil . 'uut tin m l j i i H l m i n l
t h a t wil l e u r o tin'-M' e v i l s ?

" I f a n y ( d i u i t i y In Kliritjio b a d
SIM li t u i u n t t ' u u y iMi tunt l wt- i i i th . Kucli
l i m i t b ^ B l i iml iiri^a fit for lujlf ivn-
lion, and such unused labor energy,
It would bo tjuk-kly tranaformed into
iirosrierlty beyond dreams. Why In

even our doga work, livery
city lot Iff cultivated antl moat of
our garden truck Is raised on ICSH
ground ttmn Arnerictins waste In

tiack y»rd»,"
nibtRdly there are unswera lo

;ouie of tht'Bo crltlcfams from this
torelsn ol)»eiver, but we muni pl«i»d
;ullty lo bcln^ wasteful.

It la probable that lite great Euro-
pean War will result In mor*j thrift
In th» Unlleil Htatfs nationally and
Individually. Them ara several rn»-
tons for lhl» belief. Kvory cttlirn
in Amorlfa »lll fuel th« »ttaln (if Hil«

it«, and Hunt of tin 'will lm dln-

tM»lvfn by putting morn moriet
i iht\ Imiiti'uft a Tmvrvn fnfitl attii

fur fnvt'stfiient |ittrptm^st i
fot many yoara al!«r this »«r all

se saving* of th#i people nf K«n*t»'i
obatily will *o Into thu arrurlnca

if Itwlr »o»iifniri«iiili »lil«h will
i §om(> tr#nisndoi!s borrow

ig to pay (ho rmt» of tha *a«t ulruu-
In. «O that lIHln ciplttl rrmii
lurope r«» he njtwrted for > king
Imp
19 It
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Contest Voters 1
Attention! ]

s
s

With each ten cents of your purchase we are I
authorized to issue 100 votes I

One Dollar—One Thousand 1
T H E GREAT LIBRARY CONTEST f

Exclusively at This Store For tho Shoe Purchase I

0 en
1 (Ml

• Inn All »'« »•!

f h .
i t t m HI « n i" .

ie. ,«<p|»* i;n*«

iin

tr*n. O

MI«T I'AV TWP I'lIK V
Tb« ,l»fl(t:,|i nf Mm *fp'-lUlii III

t,!i,n tPiel l!in (lfo«ili
. . l imnl lnn t'HKl f i r

fi»MI«|! & Hi* In
[< K titnt

<i"it CtJili'lBIJ
!!•» r e t ! 'if

• hitSIiltntr i ,»«e . |
i l m j for (lr» I>IJI

Practical Gifts like Van A r s r t ' s Reliable Footwear
Af» in !im> with llw «.|,»ili|i. t>i»f»»iii>nt fur uwful xivittg Tint (iiijirwi-ildiilefl umannt (if

•Hfrrrinw "ml »'««( all nv«r Out wurltl. IhU t«rrii4c * n r yvtr, will Hiirrly oma brarU *lid
jtiiMM. «trin«» -••( Itif amitn l)m.» \w\\\n* tlic fulilily «f I ho "Oil t unii Tli«w4" kirni yf XniM
TUB f !t'lN?' ?*"*>Uy m m h ^ " " l l w " '* < l U r l l N K V A N AK8l>MiK IW)TW«AIl™»r»

" • H O P BASLY" li *nui!i».r »#w*l(iiB Xtrnw «l<igR«, «rhlcb I»H»II» ffrniit rntmlfotMlm
tot tn# aAl^n^opI^ ittd j^rfahtf nidVr̂ lfMî f1 hi fiiiyln^,

VAN" ARSDALE'S
Aa l*elMl*« fbot It«rs for tt» IThoI* Fwally, , l a w (»*I»ff Fan* 0h#«te §mh$& ftm,

127 E Front Strttt PlalnfteK, H. J.
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SATURDAY EVENING
BEST F1LEGTURES

Lecture Committee of Board
of Education State

Reasons Why

'EEMS BEST FOB PEOPLE

0 following letter from M. E. B
ipEon, chairman of the Lecture

„ nittca at the Board of Education,
, j Borne interesting facts rcgard-

, . ' Iho selection of Saturday evening
" . the free public lectures:

' WeBttlulii, N. 3., Dec. 14, 1914.
iMItor WeutSeld Leafier:,

It will be Boted that the lectures !n
the Free School Course (or the second
season from January to March are
all scheduled tor Saturday evenings.
An editorial In tha Weatflold Leader,
appearing at the time when the bul-
letin of the present season was first
announced find another In last week's
isauo, very kindly commended the
program's of tlia courses, but suggest-
ed that the lectures should not be
held on Saturday evening, a time
when many nf our townspeople are
prevented from attending because of
the generally ob»ervcd opening of the
•tores.

It might be well for the board to
state at thla time its reasons for
continuing such an arrangement. It
has always been one of tho main
ideas of the board In providing these
lectures (or tfie Wcstfleld public to
consider them of special Importance
for the school children. Consequent-
ly they could not obviously bo on any
other evening limn Friday or Satur-
day. The first two courses in 1312
were held oa Saturday evenings and
were well attended. A request from
the WcEtBcId Board of Trade that
they be h«ld on Friday evenings In-
stead led to a change In the program
for the first course iu 1913, when
leea than half were given on Satur-
day evening. Kxcerlencc showed,
however, that only to a small extent
waa the action of the Board of
Trade supported hy the attendance
on Friday evening of tliose persons
wlio could not bo present on Satur-
days, rn later courses the lectures
have te«n given on Saturday evu-
ninge and with more satisfactory re-
sults in the matter of attendance.

There are three reasons why tho
board deems It wise to continue this
plan, at least for tho present. First.
it has been proven that the attend-
ance is better on Saturday evenings.
and aa far as It has been possible to
ascertain more people of the town
prefer that evening. Secondly, there
Is very much less likelihood of con-
filct on Saturday evening: with the
«atertaSnme»t8 of various kinds
given by schools, churches, lodges,
societies etc. Carelu) observation
on this phase of the question for
some time past has dispelled sH
doubt on tha matter. Thirdly, by
holding the lectures on Saturday
evenings, the board has much less
difficulty tfi eecuriiiK tho beat of the
lecturers of New York ami vicinity.
These men and women fietjutMitW
have many appointments for the oth-
er evenlngi of th« week whlW tlielr
Saturday evenings «re on tho other
hand quite likely to be free. !:i thla
way ic-turem havo frequently twen
s*eured who very protmbly would
not have been nl>!*> to vnnw in Wpst-
Belil at all.

It is very much regretted thai thusc
irbo ar« eompttllAil by their riutlea In
the Wentflelil inermntilf femurs I"
mien fho many insfnietiv*' ami ejiter-
iahilng lectures offered In the SH!!HIO1
count1*, cannot t.m tnri>mim>t!at«l.
The board Is t>ii!y S'lh'hie Iho fireat
ml pood of Hi*' Krefttejjt numlHT in
tba matter ant! IK, of course, outlrt'l)
wilHisft to change provided evuienco
c»o Im »ho»n thitt It I* not attain-
ing Ui!< aim r>y cunrturtlnx the
««us«» oti Saturflay orenlnim.

KVKIIHTT R. THOMPSON,
For the flummlttpB on Li>rtur««,

A SPUG Suggestion

You have a friend in business that could
uie Lttttrhiads ar Envelopes. We make

them at reasonable prices. Any grade of

stock you wwt or we will match the

letterhead or other stationery that your

friend is using. Paper and type will be

exactly the same

The Westfield Leader Press
Printers of Quality

50 Elm St.

P R O F E S S I O N A L C A R D S

B. A. MERHILL

ATTO RNEY-AT-LA W

TOWN HALL BUILDING

121 PROSPECT STREET

E. K. COLLINS & SON

UBVEV1NO ENGINEERINO
ARCHITECTURE

30C NORTH AVE., WESTFIELD
No connection with any other concern

AKMIN 1IOOS

VIOLIN INSTItUCTOU

Terms Reasonable

122 Him Street, Wealfield, N. J.

F. A. Dunham R. H. Collins
DUNHAM & COLLINS

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SUR-
VEYORS

BLUB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
•New Post Office Building

Westfleld, N. J.

FORESTRY AND FRUIT CULTURE

B. C.1 HOWELL

24 s Chestnut. St. Plione 262-J

Westflold, N. J.

Elite School of Dressmaking, Dress
Cutting, Fitting and Millinery

lie u{i to<laii\ Learn lu make Gowns wttlioul
lilting, huler guy Unit;. yemJ lor eamluyue

70 HALSKY ST.
NKWAhK. N. J.
2 Doors fro™ Arcade

TOI'PY. TILTS GIVT SHOP now
showing a full line of Xmas Novel,
ties, Cards, etc. Come aliil see our
T(>i>|>y Tilts Dull, also other Dressed
Dulls.

133 PROSPECT ST.

WESTF1ELD AGENCY,

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Parts, KcpalrB, Oils, Needles

A. GOLDBERG
Tel. 318-J.2 Knot Broad St.

Useful Holiday Gifts
Never Grow Old

They were the beat last year, they will be the best this year and
for all years to come.

Something to wear makes the ideal Christmas Gifts for every
members of the family, no matter what their age or position in life.
At this store, with our immense stocks and pleasing selections, yon
are sure to choose just what they would like best.

Christmas 1914
is going down in history as a tribute to the long-headednesa of
American Men and Women.

Gifts this year, as never before, will be mostly of the prac-
tical sort.

This store suggests at every turn, what folks want m o s t -
Things they would buy for themselves.

If you want your gifts to be genuinely appreciated come
to this store and learn what delightfully appropriate things we
have.

THE STORE OF TBECHRISTMAS SPIRIT

The Westfield Dept. Store
H. J . ROSENTHAL, Prop.

147 BROAD STREET Telephone 484-W

ONE GEINT-A-WORD
CLASS1 F A 1>V KHTJ SKS11CN TS

MINIMUM t,IIAH<jfc l l t l t t N CfcMb

A tUU OVMRLAND, practically af> K"O<1
ail new. tully t!,iui|n>*Mi, elt-^lrif stjiit-
t*r aii j i t^tns. nt a tmigitlu H. I.
fit,l,. I.I;, Kim .Ml

N r:!4't'i».vi'& for your palming or
riecoratliiK fri>m Wnlh.t Hiva . s,l
Scutch l'l&in0. Willis nothing and
feiive > ou mostly. 311

*3,OOI> TO I .OA\
Mt°l\,l full liarUr.
Kim 8t.

3-11-UU

\v»iiM-rj i *

'LOCKS, WaU-lit3*, iitimitH-mi'hs. Him!
and bagH ifli'alrt'd. Work i>f t<
kinds Locks tmtl keys fUtpcl M
U«o. Melnlyre, t i l Klmer hi , t<>
I'luinn mi l (64-W.

F. iteuor, Thona 813.

Hll. I Tn lei. pml or

(or

IT !•:

li.ij.ro
u».. lv hit, all
without •tal'U'

W i l

I t l lUtrRAT CANTATA.

OB account of Ihe itorm limt Bun-
S*t eteniBf an]) flfty pernon* *t»
t*n<lert tha nm M, K. churcli to hear
lh» <ljn)r ri'Ddrr I'arknr'" Advnnl
CmtnU, "Th<i |((<ili'iii|itinii ll)inii."
Chim 1.. (lull.-V, nroanlai ur thv
rVnlirli, itlrfrl<-i) ll<«* muilr, and M'»
ii. W. llnrilun n n rontralln aolnlat
TV* f«um)» will tin loposlrii n « l
(iiiiidn/ fT.'iiliiB »l 7 U in thai til
ttitly IIAVII % rhftnrfl trt \i*>\? II.

With I'KNTUItV r i . l ' B MKkTN.

T)i» 30th (>htur> flub
ni»(ii m M>i II.l
r r l i m * r t « Him hy l(:d rn|l ' i»lli |[
Ml* n V. Nil .>wi)H«fir, la, l ip, ' » i . l
!>rl»«., Mm Mi
!>!'.!». Mi I) 4) . (
m m « f i t ; | r l « * . Mr. l'.iv. finntlo

I-'I. \ T T « l.t*.T - * rwm-.a,
k l l r l t e n r a n g e , e l f , $1S
*Um IJei^ 1st. Al ' t ' ly 20 frost'*1*'! Hi

MIOIi»NV llrdrooni Kull. ci.rai,rlaliiK
bed, bureau, artnaUis, lable ami Hut'.'
cnairs. tjitepUoitul Imrgaln Ail-
in tea It, l̂ feauyr Oillct!.

I*1H lis AMI AJ'.IHI'JIKISTS for ram

ROOMH 1" r+'nt f,i)? V W M . . , . W ; H . , I U I , .

T I I K M 1 H H S " H jtHHOC H I ' I O S wi l l
H <*«!(' lit *ti)rvuis a n d (ul>3 lit t in
h o l d * HUV.-I 1 «-,t I I , , . * 'ti.'i t i tUva l ;( U
l.u l 'k l f g a t l n l i a l r j i i l s h HIIUSM- I'll I ' H -
utty u r n , iHvVfitul'ir IS ill ^ nv-l . t tk
P 111.

T H I i n . t l T T u i i t f r , » l 8 l i l . « i i t r i i i ! , « ) -

• I 'AT TO LIST. 110 ••

C»sl», Ottr*«*'*l , N. J .

T mmilh, fuiii
fly m 3. H

1 2 5

(•OH HI5ST— Houm, I iom»
iiuirs rrimi U l l
i Inquire tu

, » U
3 mliiuirs rrimi Ulallon. 113

I i t u i WnalAnid
»

K « » Bi;,MT--Two roum» furnul . jd or
f l l i iimfurnl»e<i,

R KutllJ A«<.
i.s.'U

iron nB»T-*iii romThout. with bmh.
AII III* m»n In W w n i l i l

wha ar« wtttlna- to arkn«iw)iuik*< I-UM
HI Ik llial lt>e> l.ol!..,. I
ll#kt HMIItlny at t lulu Ii vt II,. i
Inua l

nl« 116. II M. Wjrh
v«, t l . i «[,,„! 1SS-K

I'll nmUH l<l
il ivt A M I I Irttltitiii he»» 1 w.«r old,
I K wlllla lofhnrn i iul lol . ; fa i lm|, t

t iMltwl* . i llfctlM.Mt I'lll-kfl
I ' o i l l l l y Kat

Wnin«ia i ;

• ! »)« » l l l • . » T". la

•ffllii: <il«I. t.v, (..

M>nan i ••!"
Pslr!

IAN» bAUMunv—Fine work a «pec-
Ullj. Iteat ut referenda. V«mll>

trial. &1. R Houltificn.' 2UJ Uru\i)
filruL't. Telephonu 3^3-J.

LOiN WANTBU ot J500 at 6'/r, Kilt
edge 8i'cu:Hy. Aiidrfjis i ' . I^:aa«v

I,ON(i I'ONV COAT fur 110. | i \ -
Hour.

A hunting dog, brown
«puiti>d. ilehard, u, Fue

19 YOUR KIHR I
WRITTEN; XT THE CORR«4^T
KATEf"
V local haBUC•« man bmd h«tn
DAvlns nesrfy Ihti.v dollnrn
A j r a r I" KXC'ESH fif wh»«
til* iiullc; •httwtil c«»t htm* lie
niljTht bavr foattsueii I&IK
fur years bad bf no* ci>n*uHfd
tiA«i»ii tbr milijff* of lunucanvr
\\> mm "r l i r Hll or 1h** "inn'i.
fa»uratter. Olbcro «'tl follow.

Herbert a. Bbrams
pcnoalt Suiimnj

l pruri i i eir«t

i r

I'll Mfcvr —Flat. 18
l

rttlti.
n.1,1 I

nil Iwlh, all
id imiii; iMt

T 0 8 I
in t^wn,

I-SMI-Btn leavliif
hum

l«*n. w, a. t'frii*-
it-n-at

Tiie Leader is the Bli«|>P'nK GuUle
tor Union county. R«»d tho ndver-
ti»<Mii«>iil« c»ri!fa!!y.

WB RKPA1B
Auto

' I lMtric Lighting
anil BUrting Systems

• • MAGNETOS al •» m i l "
prices rur flrsl class wur

ES»UX_ ^STOIlACiK

8L>I'1"1.V CO.
cr Hi.,

ANNVA1. MKBTWO OK T i l l ! i l l l t B K -
UOl.DK.nS OP T i l l ! NATIONAL

HANK OP WRSTriKLI>.
Tin' Annual Mfii'linK of th.l Wlauf-

hol.lera cf Tim Nnlkmal Hunk nf W i l l -
h«lil. N, J , in eleel Dlrr.K.rn fu

t l « HllK V̂ HC nl l
sl*' liusttipsa will f>t? hohi i IIH
jf I tnomi tti ihp r u n tnitc<= lluiltf-

il Tuesday, Jm!«ilfy Hill, i'tir,
will IK, D,. , , , from i to t |. m

T. 1 KITTM r,i»hlcr

White Wyandottes
I have several choice cork»r»ll
thst will help to win at the ei*
hibitions, or be of value faryooi
spring matings. They ars fulif
developei!. strong and vigoroal
bird?, bred front annia of lii
choicest stiains in ihe U. 5,
Prices reasonable, quality COMM-
eied. N o pulltls this s*Mt>&

George A. Spencsr
183 Mountain Av« W«cttl<M,K.i.

Firms, Country Seats, Towa Pfi
erty. Any thing you wiat.

HOLMES, 2 4 1 North A«.

t
t

^:-K^K«K**K**K*^#

Buy Direct From the
I Factory Save the Jobber's, Salesman |

and Retailer Profit
Our factory is located at 400-402 Wut-

chung Avenue, upstairs, IMainficltl. where
we have on hand .hundreds of samples of

Women's and Children
Coats and Suits

These garments can not be duplicated in
any retail store at the price. The reason
"we sell direct**. We urge you to visit
our factory and inspect these samples; an
inspection is all we ask. Remember!!
O U R OUARANTEK.-H the Coat, Skirt or SuU you pur-

tlww is not ntiifactury mid one-third cheaper il«» I(H)

CM buy eltpwhere, we refund money and c
h«(Wlt»i>Ctina,tiMtltft »!»« • m m , ' w«tl
TWnfc Mill o»«rt w» mtkt <fimr 4<,\Ue i* ttu

S. Krauthamer
Watehtini Avenut, PlaJnftoW, N.

' tfrirr*iM
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anks Have
Grown Witb Town

first Institution Opened Its Doors to tke
Public in 1892, Now the Westfield

Trust Company

THREE NOW DIVIDE THE BUSINESS

T

nal directors who remains today as
a director of the Trust Co. There
are not very many banks or truBt
companies of the same condition and
etatuB of the NVeaMeld Trust Co.
which can boast of having an original
director remaining on Its board,

It was apparent to the founders
that the center o{ business for
Westlleld was and would always re-
main at the corner of Broad am)
Elm streets. They, consequently,
very wisely picked out this alte us thn
most convenient. Today It Is known
OB Dunk Square. After due consid-
eration of costs and possibilities, the
founders decided to build a banking

1

HJSRH is something which
appeals to every thinking
man, when it can be Bald of
i business that "I t is the

town." Thero Is a certain
I of stability expressed, a eer-

a(j kind of solid reputation estab-
HKdi "*l<* on l>' "E e an(^ l B 0 i ( i e a

,(permmency can establish. It is
[or tbie reiaon that the Westfleld

I Trait Company can claim to be the
a business institution which

til. It t>o& bad its vicissitudes, It
I tu leathered Its storms and It can
! slcut from tbe higher places that it
' !s« established a reputation.

T&ere la nothing ao grand as
"iff." I" our estimate ot human
jsitge, ire place age as a wonderFull
last for knowledge gained. This
UE« principle can well be applied
*g my business. Its very ago corn-
Eiudi a certain kind of respect
tUcl the younger members must
put, no matter how worthy the
fosager members may be.

Watfield has rind a fifty per cent.
srawtaslnco 1892. Its banking busl-
MS DEG had a million per cent,
frairth, for before 1892 the bank-
Is; bmtaess In Wcetfloltl did not ex-
i t Bit In addition to the fact that
««lj twenty-two years have passed
u'lee tie first banking institution j

was established, one

Interesting to watch the growth of
such a public beDotactor.

On July 1st, 1903, the First Na-
tional Bank of WestBeld, wns
changed into the Westfield Trust
Company. But there la Borne pre-
vtoua history which formed the basis
for the foundation of this Trust Com-
pany. It Is desirable to trace thle
history so that w» may realize the
6trength of the foundation.

On the 8th of March, during the
dark ages of 1S92, an Idea was con-
ceited in the mind of Mr. J. S. Irv-
ing. Mr. Irving was and Is a very
valuable Wcstileld business man and
he did not know why Westfield
should not havo a financial institu-
tion. So Mr. Irving wrote to the
Comptroller o[ the Currency at
Washington and stated that some of
the best citizens of Weatfleld desired
to start a bank. At that time the
nearest bank was at Plalnfleld. It is
difficult for anyone to Imagine the
Inconvenience of the Westfleld busi-
ness man who nsd (o do business In
Westfleld and bank in Plalnfleld. In
most cases, at that time, there must
have been many well filled stockings,
which offered opportunities for burg-
lars and e great loss of Interest.

A regular form of correspondence,
followed between Mr. Irving and oth-

. . . . __. er prominent men of Westfleld with
bear la miud that there Is a j tho Comptroller with tho result that

*ta»a" element. Practically the the First National Dank of Westfleld
tuts men In charge of the affairs of j was formed with a capital of )C0,-
fto«*tn» b»ak flaring all that long ,000. The lollowlng well-known cltl-
IBlod. Tie "human" clement In 'tens formed tho first board of dlreo-
W ta»ln«8» cornea even beforo tho tors: A. D. Cook, H. \V. Cook, Ches.
!/« a i ts Institution, In fact such Q. Endicott, J. S. Irving and H. L.
i s «i these are the very health and Fink. It will be noticed here that
Mt«! I U Institution. But It is most Mr. Fink Is the only one of the orlgl-

—I'lioto by I'irle MucDutmUl

RICHARD J. SCO1-KS, 1'reslcleiit

building which would bo an orna-
ment and useful building to West-
flold. In conformity with their de-
sires, the building was built and It
was erected in every detail. In every
little feature of construction, by ttie
mechanics who lived In or had their
shops In Westfleld. Prom its inclp-
lency, It has represented Westfiold
and the iplrlt of Westfield.

On February 22, 1893, tho banking
house was opened to the Weatneld
public and business started. But
this very start was under adverse con-
ditions. The financial depression of
1893 came right along on top of the
founding and It Is greatly to tho
credit of the Oral director!) and the
first cashier that the llltle bank was

as a llttlo brochure of the bank's
history. This now man waB Mr.
Robert W. Harden, who arrived In
the capacity of teller. / Mr. Connoly
has since risen to the position of
vice-president ami real manager ot
the detail and even policy, pf the
bank,/and Mr. Harden Has become
its secretary and treasurer.

Tho National Bank did a thriving
business, so much so In fact that It
camo under the eyes of outside in-
stitutions who hungered for a por-
tion of its prollts. In spite of all
that could be done, the 1'eoplet
Dank end Trust Co., of Passatc, N.
J., on April 1st, l!>03, purchased a

—Dioto by Plrlo Murlionnld
ROUT. A. FA1RBAI11N, Vlce-Pres.

able to weather tho a^orma of ttnun-
clut havoc wlilch raged in those days.
Hut It did pull through and It came
through without n rlpplo of trouble
or loss.

Cm July 1, 18!M, tlitro occurred a
memoruble even!. Mr. Joseph R.
Connoly became associated with the
bank as its cashier. Mr. Connoly
was a Westfielder In every sense of
the word nnd he made It his duty to
build up Westficld by the use of the
ank'a assets whenever this could rea-

sonably bo done./ Hut the year 1894
was further fruitful fur the benefit
of this now bank. Another valuable
man came Into Its life and lifts, IlKfi
Mr. Connoly, remained a» part uf Us
life even until tho day this appears

—Photo by Wurst

JOSICI'H R. CONNOI.Y, Vlce-i'rcn.
and (len'l. Slur.

controlling lnterr»t In tho WeslfMil
Bank from Mr. A. I), Cook. No
change was mnde in the nianngomcnt
of affairs however and the valuaMr
clerks and officers already Installed
wont on with tho regular »f1{ilrn. Hut
nevertheless, It meant that the most
profitable of WvstneUl'a Industries
was under foreign control.

PAGES S TO 10.

The Peoples Dank & Trust Co., ot
Pussalc, DRW one feature of the busi-
ness which hud hardly been apprecia-
ted up to the time the more metro-
politan Institution took hold. It
realized that ft Trust Company could
do more to develop Westfleld than a
National Bank. Now a Trust Com-
pany was originally not a bank at all
but a company incorporated to, exe-
cute truete in the legal uenae. For
es&Hiple, & Trust Company could loan
money direct on good property and
In addition Its profits can be wonder-
fully increased by the use of Its pow-
er to act not ooly -with living trusts,
but to act ns executors and adminis-
trators of estates. The large pow-
ers granted to trust companies were
found to include th« powers neces-
sary to do a banking buBlne»s with-
out many of tho limitations of a
Stato bank and without most of tho
limitations of a. national bank. In
the last twenty years there has been
an enormous growth of this typs ot
Institution and it linn become a Tcry
Berloua competitor of tho national
bank, ovon In tho nntlomU bank's pe-
culiar duties. Toe trust company
win tbe Ideal financial Institution
for tho growing town, as WeatfleW
was In 1903,

Tho capitalisation of the new Trim
ompaoy wna raised to $100,000 nnd

the buyinoss was ft tremendous sud-
CCBS from tlio very beginning. It

s go much of a success that West-
flelil lnteroBts became Jealous, BO
that In November, 1908, the Peoples
Bank & Trust Co., of FisBBaic, found
It had better. dlepora of I In lucrative
bank In WesttieUl; or local mo»
would begin local things for tholr
owu account. So, in this way, the
Wewflold Trunt Co. became purely a
Woattlelil institution with no financial
connection, na to ownership, with any
other bauk or trust company.

Tho peculiar featuro of the success
of tho Trnst Co. hi Westfleld wan
from the fact that Its directors and
officers, who today nro about th«
name, decided on a definite policy
which Blood for Btoltdmffls and real

BIIH-HH Instead of "booming" and
dock Jobbing. It is well realised
that there ar« at !<>ast two distinct
parta to a trust company. In the

(Continued on Page tO)

Stylish
Reliable

Sense Not Sentiment Ought to
Go¥ern Your Christmas Buying

You want to give something useful, the spirit of the gift isn't lessened
by its practicability. It's sensible to buy the gift where you can't make
an error in judgement—-you can't make such an error at Roth berg's—
our specialization on "most things men wear" guarantees it.

Miiuj. men who i>"> ""•"'

(•lotlixit Hi ItoililM'rit'n «»k "» '"

,I.i their chooitaf tor torn. We

»n wry glad «' lhi»- f " r "
given us Hie o|H>'»r<«nily to

i i t i l iM ilii ' IfWMMin of "««'• l m ' K

i
elottaw to the ri«bt mm, Tin-

rwtult in tt «t)»r«ni«l< •N>r«i!&-

li,,n ,,f otir IlimiKi'tf"1

ij,.v... 1, tho !.<•«! in

AIKUIH' m*riiluiiiili»f snal•')»••»

t|H, »,..-viM *

whtoh
»iH (if

Our Xmas readiness is really remarkable there's
a genuine pleasure hi even seeing the displays

A Bathrobe
Standshigh in the rank of yood
Xmas gifts-—our displays stand
high too. Priced

$8.00 to $8.00

Smoking Jackets
Arc always acceptable and al-
ways welcome. He's told m
that he liken ours.

$5.00 to $12.00

Other Suggestions
Suits, Overcoats, Neckwear, Shirts, Stud;., Pajamas.
Hosiery, Hamlkcrehids Mackinaw*, Umbrellas, Canes

ROTHBERG'S
MOST THINGS MEN WEAR

214 WEST FRONT STREET PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY
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WESTFIELD BANKS HAVE
GROWN WITH THE TOWN

(Continued from Pago Nino)

first place there Is the bank depart-
ment. Thin bank department was
run as tliough it were a National
Ban)* Buljseiviem to the'control of
the government. But the trust com-
panies also developed a Held which
up to that timo the national banks
hart not cuteioi]. This Is il\o Held
of education. Tile Trust Companies
wevo the first financial institutions
to p,dvetUse and It was by advertis-
ing that tho people wore taught to
open accounts. 'The old fashioned
!d«a was Cor the hank to sit still and
have business cotno into it. Tlie

— PlioU by Wurst,
ROBERT VV. HARDKN, Hecretai y

anil Treasurer.

Weatfleld Truss,! Co, hsul ;m i^io-gi-ik1

Hat of olBmft aud cloiku. They gave
to tk« public, good mlue;Uioui\l iiilvrr-
tiaing aud mado deposUs C
The same policy is stIU.being
today. It Is only a few
ago since Mi*. Robert Harden, Jr.,
of the Trust Co., iilamiod tho
Bank 10ea for tho frhtml Ciil

Tho second primaiy feature of a
Trust ComiiHiiy is its Trust
raent. It is lu this field th;U th«
West Hold Trust Co. haa uovor Dad
a rival, lu tho first place (ho Trust
Department lias had plenty of busi-
ness with individual trusts. It Juts
anted as trustee for guardians and
minors and has acted very success-
fully ad executor and administrator
of estates, in this way, there lias
Ijfion built up a very substantial
kuowlodge of the bond business. Tho
West field Trust Co. knows UIG value
of a bond and this le something that
only ona in avoty thousand tnatitu-
Uoiis know. It can bid with care
and exactness on issues of noto and
many and many a tlmo it baa como
to the rescue? of West field when the
outside companies did not appreciate
t.tw worth of wluil tlm town of W^at-
tleld had to offei".

And in corporate trusti*. this
WestfioUl camiuvny has mmlo ti vwy
liiBfin^uiatK'tt record. It 1ms aotml
as rrglatmr ami transfer n^-nt of
locnl corporations tuul tma also nct-
^d !n an advisory capacity for many
of tho newer stork roMitanU?* form-
ed in Wosttlulrt. 11 hiiB act*ni as
fiduciary ngtmf. for tho paymmit of
fouitOfi intoi't'sf nnii in ituiuborlosM
ttff>B, i t 1K18 S l l O t f l l a l l ( l l l> 1)<)W<M'H O f

a big New York TruBl Company
without thfc rhnticcK which tho b\R
company InevftuMy muut Uko,

Probahly thoro is no par t of Ita
dut ies in which it lm» C M - H M HO
much as iu its Ruvljit.'.i ilrput tuifiH.
Tho WVrtUiHd Ti iitit Co, is tho
lilomwr of (ho ta\liu:tt Hold lu \Wst~
fiald. Kv«»ti (od»> it n iidvcrtlHiiiK
in a way which in oomfiK i\<> In tin*
welfaro of rite Individual. It «p-
jieals to tin* brMor *hh» of huii>anl(y
\n (is ajipcat to luminous- tin* yoiiiit;
man abou t t o cu te r info tmstin\-*!»,
the B&i&ftfd iimtl w Sm ilvijf nj> Ui h(M

income, tho wcounn who IH>H a MUHII
ti\com&—all ihv?,& havo the* liolp and
Ail via* of tlm Tnial Coirjmny. Tim
\V^ftttt»M Trust I V imM I H ^ H linni on
ttit* I&wj'tMts; (or it bftg jjKon aom«
wotid**rf«t U'Kal RSWUH* to Ww, smvm>s
of Wv*tH@M am! Inn* kpjit nnuiy a
man out of cour t .

Today ((to We»ifl«M Trus t f o. tins
g r o « a to a l i n k i n g UiatUutton of
I N KUWT-ChMW wttti OVKR (INK
MII4.1ON DOLLAR. OKlHJHtTR, IUtt
(•MI]+> than thla U
81I|(ri,(!fl of u (
piui wfti not a {.tut t o" ttwi ortgtuftl
Mut)tirrU>tlon at th^ Unit* Uso com-
pauy wa« iUrtfd—U hat \mn\ mm-
»d. It hfttt ht't'ii ^uriu'tl IhroiiKli
thut'B Vfhim IUKKH'IHI ron.ililoii* w*trc
tta t.iul tbftt fN liftfikn altmit t\m
ilHltntI ^talt* w^rp fftittoi H« fait &•
thit l«ft¥«» drop fttitji tti« brftnehea tn
nlHuirli Alwl, In Stldltlott U* *i!t
iMii, th* Tiii»t t%). lm» pstil lf« ti*<"

This

til

flgure
t mi

ssni of

»« tflr the tisitMimiP rwinU of

i«fet(f|-. this

"*H« *' M

mutter." U »•

i m H pit
ttUltMftt

t-, M rti«U

Banking interests have grown to
•tide;oue proportions. Fiom IS92

to 1914 more has been developed in
the banking life than in most indus-
tries and the Trust Company of the
[Jailed States lias taken the lead.
The Westfleld Trust Company has
been a leader in the economic field.
One of tlio most conspicuous func-
tions of this trust company, apar
fiom sucli as are technically fiduciary,
is to gather together wliethe
through interest-bearing accounts,
certificates of deposit, or otiiGtwlse
[he long time funds of the commun
ty, and tlioso which are not reguIarJj
needed in tho quick turn over oi
daily commerce, and to lend them, o
tho pledge of securities, on mortgage
or some equally B&fe manner, t
thoae who require cash for legiti
mate business, or who, in construe
tion oi" development, or with a y\a\
lo family settlements, must exnnn
u n mount of money which can no1

lie prudently withdrawn from Uusi
ness operations or obtained, wittsou'
inconvenience or disadvantage from
the outright sale of real propcrt
JI of special Investments.

Dio Wuatflelil Trust Co. Is not r
)li,'i{ty for it Jia« miulv inonuy;
[ li ts taken the intermediary poai;
it blending business common sense
MIJ chanty for local business men.
I'his is tlie reason for its suci
iddf»d to tho home pride of its of
he era.

And it is safe! As safe as tin;
Inancial institution can ho iinui
saf*\ It has weathered tlie routyl

iinnelal seas. Kach experiuncG i
i turn nee tigainsL tho jiuxt time
Vliat are tho bulwarks of stability"

Humanity and Credit. It talic
eal money to begin a credit which is

Glaucu ovor tho Oct. 31st Btato
•ncnt. It hns out over §450,000 o1

•juick loans. It owns about $350,000
u stocks and bonds, -which in nomi-
iat times can bo turned into cash
v few fronts. It lias cash on band
aver $25>0fl0 and can call Instantly
"'om othor banks over $100,000,
People havo deposited itt the West-
>ld Trust Co. a little over one mil-
Mon dollars. It must be remembered
that a Trust Co. need not hold tho
oaorvo on hand that a National Hank
s obliged to hold, but tliat makes lit-
lo difference to this company. With-

out, taking into consider;!tion the
•oiuls nnii mortgages which are no
foubt convertible or salable in a
vook, there is almost as much in
luirk ns.sots as thoie nro deposits. A
omaikable reirord! For tho inter-

est of these who have not noticed Hie
'nst utatement, It is appended hi full.

nuns , ?46;i,082.23
Stocks and Bonds [M1.2S0.1D

ids and Mortgages. . . 210,568.50
ikiiitf Houso 7fi,500.00

Cash 20.399.S2
Duo from Hanks I08.9fi7.S3

$1,228,787.98

Capital ? 100,000.00
Surplus and Prutlts

(earned) 107,129.2-1
Deposits 1,020,3a 8.2 i

idoiHl.s UniMild ,. . . . To.fil*
wvved for TaxPH... . 1,250.1)1)

Ami Iho n ix t pluiBo Is Hie human
ittio. Mv. Utrharil J. Scolott. the
n'vsitUMit. is one of tho hvnt known
sinking nuttinrUirw In tho 8tnt» itiul
^ luomlnrntly roimoelrrt with tho
arrest; fttianclal Institutions in Now

Jpracy. TIK1 WcstUeM T m s t Co.
has tho advatiia^o of lii^ attvioc
which could «ot Uv liousht fuf tluiu-
ifinilfi of (tollar.s. Tlio foUosviiv*^ mon
no tho Dlrop(ot»: ClmvU'B N. Cod-
lint:, JoH(>ph I t CuiuuMy. Uoltort A.
-"ftirhnh'ii, Hiram 1.. KinU. .UtsupU t(,
hnilnnti, John 'A. Ha1[hiUI> l,t.mi« l\.
iyd'.\ Ktlwfint l\ I.nw, Kruiikllti I*.
Unrmry, Kii'liard J. «col«»n.

The sum of (ho knovvlod^o of the so
llrps'to!8 would run tin1 afiairrs nf t!tc
'ult''ii States stUltifac-torUy.

Thn lijutjihtg house is H^nrrd at
|t7fi,F50**. Tin) Trust Co. Is cmisorvn-

In fidflEtidn in ilio saohiHty, tho
wauty, tho -.voaltii rtfid thn «<!unatlon-
il r.'atur*1^ of thn Trust Vn.. tricro la
• no nilivr olcnmnt which must ln»
nontionpfl.

Courttisy i\nt\ I'crsoiiRl Attention
u every customer.

Tins best way to appreciate this
6Mo, 1ft for one to call al th<* hank

nd fxiwiienco th« abstract, or trie
euthnpnt. Bltie of this lefge I

K vl»lt will not be regnMtdd.

i, Bvclcw; vlptt^r«RiilHii,

Uuhrri W Kn.r(t«n; ftUoriwy*.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Ttw K?¥ft»i1 1lttMkln« limt It tit ton

frWimHi til tll(* Town.

Or-K'tn!*<•<! At).(I t t ' t i , Ii>n7, i
oiiitriHJ Mn |mll<*¥ )ft Iw h Tn dR*iat
•r- iHi«t!nc..R, fttiJtnU) AIMI mftnr 1M
u»ni* &i Wwiiftfiltl anti vicinity tn

Is iivpr ii,ti«ic»
of

Tim llrnt tli)8iil of inrMtot* nf lft»

(1, W, Mf('«Wi*B, W !.
HBrt J. iloiherl l's»#, nf 1'l*lnM<}
ttnrt Jn*«(*(i H U*)l»»ht>r, HiJmuitrt li
I'DW, ttollta I1 « « « ( . K, A. HottM.
K, T. tyrln*. f»f W, H, WBi1»)f *II.*
W, K ti t t l ls , Jr., at WortBflii Wll1'
••km etn*ntl(in nf Ki1t*«(u1 I, i'ntf

wlirt jH««»i( (turn W*«(B«I>I ihttm
^j IHP mitts &®t*}ht>*t*n *vf*e

on the board at. the present time;
t ie further additions being G. B.
Kellogg M. H. Phillips, Charles Mc-
Dougoli, A. N. PioiEon, .!. E1. Cow-
pertliwalte and H. H. Grlswold, the
cashier. At the organization, Mi"
Samuel Tovuseiul waa olocted presi-
dent and Joseph B. Gallagher vlcfl-
yiesident, both oT whom continue to
liolii oillce at tlie present time.

Duiing its eutlio hiatory this in-
stitution lias icecived the active
support of tho community and He
steady growth is grown by the fol-
lowing; figures published on Its sev
onth anniversary:
Apr. No. of

17 Dep'rs Deposits Resources
1908 865 f211.391.81 ?288,892.22
1009 1193 269,498.36 388.C41.S0
1910 1717 343,809.19 476,512.0.

578,775.40 714,133.57
753,526.98 887,109.08
855.598.05 1,002,593.23

1914 3601 1,035.041.45 1,188.372.22
The Directors of thD bank have bo

lieved that gooti service would bring
good business. They have con
stantly studied tho needs of th<
town, und in 1910 showed their faitli
in thu CUUHV uf WcsttK'Jd by erert
ing the hnndc-.oiire hiillding ut tlie
cotner of Iiifiad and i'lospect stryet.s
which Hic hauk now occ.upieH.

1911 2482
1912 2860
1913,3268

3AMUJSL W. TOU'NSEND, L'roaldunt

Tlie bf\nk lms Iieen a persistent ad-
it iser, both tii ron i*h WestfieliVs
wspaitors ami by boukieta and UA6-

tn. One of its most popular forma
ivertiainK has been ttie small time
c Mtv tniA thno for t ra ins between
•tllokl. Now York and N«\vavk.
:>!! fduvotik'iit HttU? time tabU-e

nil their wajMnto ft majority of the
onws of Wosttield, and front (cu to
ftecn thousand are distributed
very year.

They also servo as advertisements
or Woatilekl as they show tho splen-
tid train service \vv enjoy.

Another form of advertising that
much Ufiijd, eaiM'olaily by the new-
inert* Is the pocket map of Wfst-

eld.

Four > f firs ago Uit- banls made iin
nui.m'iiH'iit with th« Cpntral Hail-

nait of Now .Jnisry by wliiiii it |.utr-
nif-cy ('(MiiFnutntlcin tU'Kpts for its
i.Htons*1!a, chf.rf:iiif; tlio cost of tlckot
sninfit its (U'lio^itnrs accouut atu]
itliout fuitbof «ixj:enye muilinjr the
clvcl lit'furo Hit; first of oach ?uon(h.
It is ipliovt's tin- cominuliu' from tho
t'Ctiiwiiy of etandlni-' In lino to pur-
•u\stl hia ticket or t\\v. loan incident
i hia forgfltin^ to buy aamo in timti
or use on tii« first of tb(> month.

In Mnrdi, tl>12, tli« Clii'teLiiing
•avii'igs Club was inHtuUod. This won
Uc ftrat bank in tbc Stnto of Mow h*v~

i to iitU>(vt this Uit1 a and Ita success
L3 imniniiaU'. \\\ mw montii ovor
UK' nt'w ai'rtmiits wn it opened and
c ('lii'isiiiiHH (.Mab has mnnim :(l tint1

f tin: uupuiar f^Hturea of tbt> i't'O-
ley Nutlmuil Hank Hcvvltf. At tli<!

v\\{ time Ht*> br.uk is about to pay
ut over $7T,i»00 in nearly 2,0tt«

iln'is of tte 1914 t'luh, uml M nr-1

;anl^lriK (UiottuT rhtli for liUC. '
Tlu> valmt uf tho nuutoy aliowt U\ i

't* re turned by Hi is lunik tu the '
ifiuhf'TB of Its ISM CluEshnftH i
till), lo tho l>nttlm<ins of V\'('at(|flld
ml t» noarly ovpvy HIPIHIMM' of thn
;ni»i!iiniUy 13 almost ItK-Bkulutile,
i.niliiK IIB it <!"-.i tit this M'.IMHI
!u'u fiituls arp so badly noodrd in

not1! tax payruonts and bills Inrl-
istit to this eeaeon of Hie yoar. It;
M \MhytH\ that this Hub will 1^ nn

icitt la maKiitg thU Holiday H ŝ*
ion one of "(Hood Cheer and Hood
Will." Its effect! will l,e f«lt in
*viM7 homo mid plfteo of builit^ei tn
Wnklfivld. It forma ft msrveloua fl-
tutmtlon ot ^h« etlecUven&aa of well
ircctt»{1 €o-opRraHf>n and Is a prad-
ical (irinniiPtiailfni 'of HvflcmHtir
hrift.

In March, 1919, *u Hfintmflinoiit
tn entered Into with t«« N^w York

Cla&Httg t1o»i# by whlcli r b ^ k t on
thi* bank ftee not *ubi«Pt in ^liargp

dtohaHfttt ttttnUKh N^w Yr»rlt
City ijntiltn Thl* N« t'*^u a K ' " ^ '

anis#e io the bank'n dc^tHfifB

ee Anthony
(The man who introduced Westfield to Low Prices)

ABOUT THE

Vegetables for t ie Christmas Dinnener
Years of experience in the business
enables me to buy and buy right.

YOUjjET THE

F o r C h r i s t m a s U s e FOR OSE ALL THE SEASON
Florida, California and

Porto Rico Oranges
Apples, Grapes

Grape Fruit

Potatatoes Carrots
Celery Turnips
Onions Cauliflower
Cranberries

We have fresh lettuce, green beans, spinnch'andijBrussels Sprouts
direct from the growers.

A BIG BASKET OF BIG RED-CHEEKED APPLES FOR 4 5 CENTS
FIVE BIG JOICr GRAPE FRUIT FOR • • • - 2 5 CENTS

THERE'S TWO, ASK ABOUT THE REST

C. ANTHONY
5 0 E l m S t r e e t FREE DELIVERY Phone 264-R

I*
t
f
:

oin« t« <*f?**el (herfes mi N^w Votk
'Hf tmnk*, Arriiimin In *h« ctiw-V-

IHK ilejjHrliiit'iH iMMir Uil«rf«l at %%
iti linlftMt'̂  Mi «*M't>sM of i^iio.

'i'lii* Hftvijî n l»p|»ftrt)!tfsnl M otm
if Ills liiiiiorUnl fodturei ot IIIB

h»n>'# bu i lnw Kituf iW r*nl. In-
t«Mt )• iml'i anil mutll Mt'imnti km

tmft&vt M lh» newt of
»»ving mt>»wr In In H<#
n* »tt<li» nf uttinVI •HUM The
M n M Clwti • » * *»•
Itdi l«f»#r a r t ttmrn I

>1t>li8»tm»l»t T»

rMn^tlftA !n *)r!rt<MiMtl» MrinK urn)

i Itlno! UlBli*kv (lisi tMif* in !['

and the Holidays
We have a fine line of

Bottled Goods

Right here in Westfield you can get all the famous brands of

Whiskies, Wines, Gins

Brandies and Cordials

Ballantine's, Peter Docljjer, Blue Ribbon, Anhauescr Busch and other

bottled beer by the dozen or case v

Don't carry packages from New York, buy in Westfield at

S. Sfhknger
Westfield, N. J-7 Elm Street r,ink.m « ,

ORMtRS ilfct,IVEHEl» M»OM 8 \ M TO 1M F, M

WE T H A N K OUR CUSTOMER!
FOR THFJR HOLIDAY



BANKS HAVE
"GROWN WITH THE TOWN

(Continued from Page 10)

ne Safe Deposit Department is
• i every detail. Cuato-

are located In a burglai

•rMf««' l l n e d v a u " ' w h i o h l s p r o "
fd by a" automatic electrical

urn system, making any lnterfei-
'* with the vault CIOOTB impossible
SHJ9 tlie lionk is closed, without
i{lg an immediate alarm at ihe

Site Headquarters.
t special room v/itU desks, tele-

J ronifoi table chatis and a
Jrarate window at the teller's case
^ been equipped for the use of

months ago when the New
i.ephotie Company found it

to does their local office
4's Sank promptly agreed to accept
amenta of telephone hills in order
til llie people might not he ine.on-
saieaĉ d by removal of telephone
jspsDj's office from Westfleld.
[a line with its progressive pollej

•Is tint was tlie first In New Jersey
Biain the New Federal Reserve Sjt-
sul end wlien that system is in full
gjeration the bank will be in po-
stal to render to this community a
0 broader nervico.

Tie oJicers and employees are (it
1)1 limes anxious to be of service to
njitats of Wcstfleld and vicinity
id try to make the bank's facilities
i{ the broadest use to this com-
mitj.

TOE NATIONAL BANK
_ _ 0 F WESTFIELC

Ik Vounsfst Hut Fast Growing In-
stitution for Cai'O of Funds.

tfce growth of Westlleld has IHMMI
serf rapid, yet with alt its rapidity
urj substantial. DuiitiK th e sum-
mo! 1911 a number of prominent
tilirens, In considering the progress,
ttjussoj the needs of Westfielit to
ifciuatî y meet the demands tieing
•ie upon it by this growth.
taotg the various plans propound
is farther the business interest o!
tie town was the organization of a

iik to serve especially these home
swn interests.
This aas conceived "The Home

tok for Homo People."

THE WESTFIELD LEADER, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1014. Paga Eleven

ce,s nrd Staff and booths for'tlu>
accommodation of sate deposit bo^
rations.

On March 2nd, 1912. the banfc
opened for business. The amount
Placed on deposit the first day was
524,928.74. The suppoit Riven this
Home Bank lias been cordial ami
substantial. The predominating
rule of the management lias been
always tlie Hist consideration for
Wcstfielii rcquliemoiits. This has
net with lieaity npnioval and tlm

bank has grown and prospeicd. The
deposits today nr0 nppioxlmatc'v
52Ofl.0O0.00 and still growing. The
'otal banking- resources of Wi-stfield
today arc nearly $3,000,00(1 on an

—I'hoto tiy Uiuimsmn
Tlios. J , Kitts, Cashier.

Increase of $77'i,OUG.no IIUHIIM; the
past two and a lialf years. Fifty-two
per cent, of this im-ie:ise reiuo^crUfc
tile growth of this young hank. The
caiefui conservative mauagi'nior.t has
won for it many loyal tuul satisfied
;>;ttrony. The com teems peisonal at-
tention given lo *ach account wiietli-
t)r large or small rnlotnuled much to
the credit of the instilulion aiul
brought foith many v.urds of praise
of tile Officials and their competent
staff.

I As a member of Ihe [-Vik'ial lie-
I servo Hiiuk, its fncilfti'M u> ca i r foi
tho local IU'CIIH mi ' voiy largely in-
creased.

This riank with its rc^ponHibit!
Hoard of Uin'clurs, its ronijvti 'in
ci;>i!teous Ollieials is bound to
t inue tiio pojuilar institution
with K'turniiiK prosperity sh
mueli more rapid ami si ill (!r
growth.

iim-
ami

ANTI-SUFFRAGE LEAGUE
o|ilc('<>ihiiu'nl> b

( W i i i i i

A f i v

Wl l ' l r

Mir

i'riiiiiinriil r e

tin- Mmcmcnl .

S|iri'~.-il) for Tli
s Kiinna I.. llridKi':-
ii\ ]U *;ilivii'r!^ nf

u caiuiiiili'.ii Suites,

l.i-,iilc-

on

I li Hi. l.< 1.1..

!'!'<> 11,1m \ , r i i M i i i - n : .

n i . li ! h i u I m (i t_luut t" i vv is

' ' " i I li l i l i l i n l l i 1 (If l l i e ('111

«. ^ -I in t i n ' II u a n i , ! i*i (1

* • ' ' ' " i n K l l . n v c \ , I ' a t l . i k
111 Hi«li i t I H l c h a r d M i t i n m l

"•ma J KHia

J ' « l " , u Hi the dpwIlctiiitB,
*"p'.r,Kt., »r the bunk am] uhi'tti-

1 " l.ntikiiij nciil wairantw! flio
"• >!•'>' ,,,| |Pf „„,;, a | , Imtliulluu

J*o.,..,!i I, nililfioii Tin rrsuItB

* ' . ' " 1 I'H ( ninpttiilicr th.u Im
* "*" m i n i Us i lmr le i

1 I r 11.'. I Ul|' (){** liio HilttM -

"' ' •• i ' Id In llie Weil Hi Id

tt'uu" "' '''*'"' 'S'"*"1"1"'

ft i, J . . . II , , , , i>.ia, xini tin- M
*•*.' '1 i"t.. i, «,-.,„ pl.t(n| M-
« • I - I , , , , m,,,,l,, A l imn,

| ' « 11.,, , I,,,,,., ,, 'Ml ,„,
J " " 'I ll...w» 'No ,.. I

11 < . It, null Itiwi,' H
l("»v C Mt >pr, Itiihwt 1

*»llr"r'.»t
l.'i|;;;!*'(,llt

l|f,i;r'T^r«<..r
! ' l 1 " i .'I. i l . i l were fll«>
11 " ' i v i. i>n»|il.>«t l<atilil<

" ' ! i <i ,! Il>..m»i>. » Klti»

i5>u.' in I'M 1. tlie SiifrmtMs. uuiit-icd
IIM ! wi'.'lmilU' (trr.'iu lit itv*'. Kcrllf-
ilM^ (H.tfy X'/vluiil I i!irv>lll;iti<iH Kii.lh.li) .
ami Mmuanii (|niinil«t(iiii alunit 3Sn,-
IIIHI and inn nf t!i,. nliiii PtalM In
u 'ill h Minn in ' i 'mill t'ol.tl ,ll . IN

Tin t liiil <Ui!" iS'oilli mid
D.iinlii Nthr.iHkn »nd Mia

t)i Aii'ia Shliu uajs (hi1 '
not Inai" " h a t !li ̂  n m « r Im '
luoilllj tht t l t t t imtn t mid •>'

maik tha t Ihi'v lnal il > i r i-Tiiipi'j-'n^
and failed t(i win tin- llie rttntci
»hl ' ( the liiiuur l i i l i ' i inf «»n <>»l I"
California Wabtiluntmi Aiteoua find
Coluiado Thi ' j |iiof<-w tln-m-nlvr4
quite «ati»nnl Sn »»• » ' ' a I l c ! ««'
«rt> Rind tl»-.\ h a t f nifii a eontAnti-d

it is Interesting to read the
atenograpluc reports of the feminist
meetings held last winter lu Coopei
Union, New 1'oik, at ono of which
eleven American Suffragists, who
aie also feminist exponenis, outlined
their ideas as to feminism. They
woia Mis. Mario Oenney Howo,
chairman; speakers Miss Rose
VOUDK, Mr. Edwin Bjortmnn, Hiss
Hemletta. R&lman (Mrs. Dcfiem),
Mr. George Mlddleton (the husband
of the young feminist who objects to
having, her husbond's name and pio-
fers her father's, Miss Pola La
Pollette), Miss Frnnces Perkins, Mr.
Will Irwin, (who is nover more a
humorist than in his serious oKoita).
>Ir. Oeorge Cioel, Mrs. Frarik Coth-
ron, ^fr. Floyd Dell, Mrs. Crystal
Kastman Henodict, Risler of Max
lCnstman. and Mr. Eastman himself,
editor of the Socialist nupor, "The
Masses."

Porno of t!ip£<!ins ot clear and
ethical thinking enunciated by these
ladlcal speiikeie who are all today
suffrage agitators In good and regular
stflnding. are as follows:

Will Irwin: "There la a limit to
that sacred institution of mothcihood,
of which so much bunk lias been said
and written."

Geo. Creel: "This economic inde-
pendence will tiike women out. of tlie
dependent class, out of tho gentle
class, and lift them inlo tlio master-
ful class." This, wlien w0 "leave on*
tho chivalry bunk and home hunk."
(a favorite word "bunk" unions
feminists ID designate the Institutions
which are tho most painfully acijulicil
imil most highly prized results of
civilization).

Max Eastman: "Woman should
he fieo fiom all the limitations of
l»w, of dogma and o( custom. A
woman who wants io fo out Into the
Industrial, the political, the artistic,
or the romantic world for a life of
adventure should be free to do 11."
(Mr. Knstman's wife calls herself
Miss Rauli),

Henrietta Hodman: "Feminism
ia a movement to tlie benefit of wo-
men, and only Irulin'etly—for the
tieueut of the race." I Many oi tiie
hearers ate lmuivsped with tlie fncl
that the fleeing of women from "law,
do^tua aud custom" for a "life of
adventure" in the "romantic world"
will he very certainly of Indirect
iM'nolH tfi the race - (uTiiaps of di-
rect harm to woninit. man, child, rat*'
ntitl all).

Mr. Kastmau (later In his B\K'vcht
"I suppose that feminism beats ulioiU
tlie Biuno relationship to liiilTrtlpisiit
that syndicalism hears to socialism."

In oilier vnrils, thrpo siipaliors
clearly voiie their I'oncoiitiim that
feminism Is Ihe "forther IORIC" of
eijual suffrage. It i.s well lo prasii
the liii'ils and toiiilencieM of our time,
ami it is well Ii* lefilln* tliat we have
in An:ciicji_, in the ranks of the
c-!|i;nl s i i l r ' rn i :e p a i t y , a s t r o n g t i lHli ' t in
of f i ' i n i l i l ^ t s wit} h c l i i ' v n In t h e
" e t o r e i i i l i - a n d su i r l a ! r i i u i n r i p a t i m i of
^ 1111:141" mi l l ; i re ri-aity t n f n l k n v tln'Me
i j r u t i l n t u t o I h p j r u l t i m a t e m i n i nf 11
p o c l e l y l o r n tn p l o i v n In 11 i> Inf.-r
t"il.i of l i t . 1 " f r i ' i ' i l o n i " of i rn ' l i Itiili-
v i i l u a l JHHl l i m n e n ir-aiiiiiyliMl mi n
c o i n n i u n l t y l i i ibi* I ;m i i i l v iMa l . i l liy
Charlot te Vcrklns ni l inai i ) .

T h e i lo t ' l r l iu 'H of r i ' i u ln i s i i i Hi-
u r « H ' h « f t a l i i i i n i l vi-iHi Kiivi t n u l i r n l -
i s m . lu l l w i t h u 11-llniii iinl-illily (il

{l.oll

souri
(ould
Ml V.f

ii't'd It In 10 H.
,U iimial Hi

«ffi»Bl»l " l o w
IO I

nioiiiliitt atl»"r HIP

-"• ! '>« l» mukf
J » U|liHI " i f Ullllill'lll-
thai II o A'ltl #iffrarifli- » ( •" '

»i]|i|uiiieil liv thi llriunr
«n» uiHilt ' I I ' ' i l l I'1*1

HiifTniM' .M('HII1*.I|IIIII r u i '

i>til fniin "ic Ibium

»" A n t l
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* » ' llilml>wili>tliin *»*tin I im
••• i . | In l i ' . p i r n
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A Three-Act Comedy to be given by

THE PLIO CLUB

?•« ' . ' N . . 1 . ^ "
I1"!'

l u n Sink--

Trio leading woim-n t'\|i.iiie!ii» an-:
Mill U tin iii' I 'ni i / H in i in ' i 1 li i
l\c> ( B « . . | . l i t , I t" i II I H I , I ! * I Hl i i
m a n v i , Oliv^ St-lupliHr (Kn^hi iuh
Mrs Wnl t i r ( idl lul i t i i I l i n b u i l i
Chut lull*' I 'ukl i i i . (lit »uii (Aim i liii i
Men, (UuiM lu m a n ! ilbaw U I R
land I, \\ I. tleorr«' (I 'nglmiiU
(tin bit") A ' IKU"1 IWhi-l ( r ivimaii})
Mas Kastman (A.tnorical

Th« controverting wrUfre ai©
MrB. AHssdnuer folquhoun |E"(5-
lf.n(l),I>r. Llontd Tsjler (Knglsndt,
W J 8odB*Hli (AmeUrm

II o«(tbl lo bo foartbif for mn
tbotiRhlfiil rendfr lo dec urn tin' *ril-
luga of these [ciirfsentfitlv^ m*n and
notapn, and to make mi bis o*u
mini) a* to the ilai)K»r to soriet)'. to
lli« ihurch tu IIH- bmiip »nfl espr*
(all) to (lift rhibl. In th« lint btckwl
«|iicail ot teafhinKs whlrh, b> »

"«t »how iif (il^ntinc kni>w|i'ilv>'
lu nmlni »t »nrt
sdsolutely p*** «*"t tlm dtltltul ami
8|.trlluft! «'Vo!«U'm wrlilrh has fnuud
«» neeuriiy In tlmra hutli«'»»<«» in
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i"l«!,l" H.-llli-ntliin whldt linn In '""
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The ouse
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
JAN. 12 and 13,1915

AT EIGHT-FIFTEEN P. M.

TICKETS 50 CENTS I?
Y
Y

Exchange tickets for reserved seats at the box office after Jan. 1 *j*

Keep these E¥enm|sOpeii

For the Golf Club's Great Produc-

tion of Gilbert and Sullivan's Opera

TALENT TALENT

At THE PLAYHOUSE
January 26th and 27th

Under stage direction of John K, Nitdile and Muilcol Direction
of Ijtwrenc® G,, Nll

General Admission Tlcketf, 80 cents

PROCKf.08 FOR A LOCAL C1IAHI1V tttBt Mil YOUR BfAT HOW
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Mena Gluts Play Important
Part in tke Cliurckes

Memberskips Now Number in the Hun-
dreds and Great Interest

18 Snown.

ENTERTAIN AND GIVE BANQUETS
(Written especially for The Leader

by John II. Penclioon.)
The present Mon's Club ot

Paul'a Parlali waa organized la
January, 1910. TU« constitution
and by-law& were drafted by C. M.
Tremalne nnd Jolin H. Peuclioen and
were formally adopted on February
4th, 1910, and tho following officers
elected: John H. Pcnchoon, i>resl-
dent; C. N. Codding, vlco-urealdont;
.7. Walker Barr, second vico-presl-
dent; Win, Gould, secretary; C. H.
Griffiths, trBasuroi'.

At the first meoting of tile club
there waa a membership of twelve
men.

of tlio Pariah," and this ndonuatel
and thoroughly expresses the views
aims, intents and purpoaeg of the
club.

—Photo by Wurst
C. 11. TREMAINE, President.

Article One of tho by-laws reads
S8 follows:

"This club i» organlzori for tlio
imrivoae of promoting the interests
of St. Paul's church; of Increasing
the bonda of sympathy and union be-
tween its members by good fellow-
6hlp and recognition of a common
responsibility and obligation; of sup-
porting tho Rector In every wortUy
object: and of furthering the work

Tho first tangible benefit was
shown at once by tho subscription tc
a handsome set of stained glass win-
dows for tlio church.

The need of an organization of
this kind in tho church has boon
shown by tho rapid and steady growth
of tho membership which in tho sum
mor of this year reached tho propor-
tions of 05 members. A further in
tercst lias rapidly developod until al
this time the membership totals close
to 70 and it is expected will shortly
reach 100.

The presidents of the club since It
rganizatlon uro as follows: John H.

.onchoen, 11)10-11)11: C. N. Cod-
ing, 1911-1912; H. c. Nlchol,

'912-1913; John Spalckhavor. 1913-
'914; C. M. Tremalne, 1914-1915.

One of the features of tno club Is
le annual dinner usually held in the
ill of the year, and which has beon
oil patronized and attended. The
ub has always been able to secure
leakers of exceptional prominence
id ability, notably among whom
lve boon Dean Robins, Governor
•okes, of New Jorsey; Senator
rlnco, of New Jersey, Bishop
Hirtney, of Canada; Detective
urns, of New York; Chamberlain
:nker, of New York; Rev. K. O.
Ichardson, of Now York; JUIIKO
m. M. Sucer, of New Jersoy.
The club has always made a tea-
re of the cuisine at those dinners,
it for tiie past two or three years
ey have been cooked and served
• tho ladies of tho Woman's Guild

i the church, and are unexcelled
for excellence and good cheer.

The club, while originally handi-
capped by the Inconvenience of no!
having a elub room, being compel-
led to meet at the houses of the
various members, 1H now fully equip-
ped with a commodious room In the
now Parish House, which offers to
the momborB all tho pleasures of
games and sports.

There are religious monthly i n M | .
ings on the third Wednesday of each
month nnd club nights every Wed-
nesday. Great Interest is shown on

both the regular and special evenings
in hand tennis, Indoor quoits and
parlor golf, checkers, chess, etc. A
band tennis tournament was liold
last March, tho first prise being won
by Mr. George Morgan. Two tourna-
ments are being arranged for the
coming season, a men's double for
January anil a club championship
singles for March. A chess tourna-
ment is also being considered.

A full gymnasium apparatus hai
been Installed and two classes have
been formed, men's class Tuesday
nights and boys class Tuesday after-
noons, The club baa been fortunate
throush the chairman of the Gym-
nasium Committee, Mr. Wrn. Holn
ecke, In securing as an instructor the
woll-known athlete, Mr. Daniel P
Higgins, of Elizabeth, and these
classes are destined to be among the
most enjoyable and beneficial of tho
pastimes.

While there has been a marked In-
crease, especially recently, in the
membership, It is the purpose to have
enrolled all tne men of the Perish
and it la with tills end In view tlmt
these distinctive features have been
adopted. Tho series of entertain-
ments are varied and the programis
are so arranged for tho meetings
that there 1B always a pleasant sur-
prise to those who attend.

BesidoB working after the. pleasure
of its members and developing the
;ood fellowship of the men of the
hurch, the club also bends its en-

leavors towards other objects and
strives to accomplish good by taking
harKO of and providing for the

Christmas Entertainment of the
unday School and also by donating
o the school a special festival in
leptember at which outdoor games
ind sports and refreshments are on-
oyed.

It IB hoped that the meu of the
'arleh who have not already Joined
ill come out to some of the meet-
ga and eee for themselves what

;ood Is being done to bring tlia
'arlshionera together In tills really
toneflcial. rellgluus and social work
ir the advancement of tho church,
nd a cordial invitation is hereby ex-
ended to one and nil.

Tho present officers are: C. M.
remaine, president; Alfred A.
loBer, vice-prealdont; Sidney G.
5tevens, vIce-preBident; C. O. Miles,
roasurer; Wm. A. McAIIste', spcre-
ary.

UK nnOTHKRHOOD OF
TICK FIHST M. K. CHURCH

Written especially for The Leader
by T. T. llarkrader)

Tho Brotherhood of tho First M.
J. church was organized early In 1906
a Ihc Men's League. At that time
ho men's movement in churches of
til denominations was taking hold,

(Continued on Page 13)

FACTS ABOUT

The Peoples National Bank
OF WESTFIELD

O R G A N I Z E D A P R I L 1 7 t h , 1907

At the end of one year had 865 depositors and Had
resources of $288,992.22.

At the end of seven years it had| 3601 depositors with
deposits of over a million dollars.

It was the first bank of New Jersey to install a Christ-
mas Club.

It is about to distribute to the members of its 1914
Christmas Club over $77,000.

It was the first bank in New Jersey to become a mem-
ber of the Federal Reserve System. ;

It pays 4 per cent, interest on savings deposits and 2
per cent, interest on checking accounts.

Its officers and employees believe in courtesy and the
best banking service.

Its facilities are at your command.

THE MILLION DOLLAR BANK
Corner Broad and Prospect Streets

YSBRAND DEDOOD ESTABLISHED 1894

OFFICE and WORKS

125 Park
Avenue

TELEPHONE 202

Plainfield,
N.J.

C L E A N I N G S H O P
The high state of perfection reached in the cleaning and dyeing of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Garments and Household Goods and their immense value
in prolonging the lifa and usefulness of such articles can only be appreciated
by those who have been fortunate enough to have the services of a first-

class dyeing and cleaning establishment My Dry C4eaning Process thor-

oughly cleans and disinfects, raises the nap, and except where permanently

destroyed, restores a garment to its original shape.

MY WORK IS GF THE HIGHEST QUALITY
and should not be confused with that of numerous so-called cheap Cleaners and Dyers

These so-called Gleaners and Dyers have neither tht knowledge, tktti or
facilities for properly cleaning and dyeing garmsnta.

They rarely clean and frequently ruin garment*. Their work Is usually not
d at any price.

All Garments left to be cleaned or dyed are INSURED against fire

Orders will be called for and delivered daily In Westfield, Fanwood and Scotch Plains or may be
left at GORDON'S, 83 Elm Street—'Phone 727-J



iilL B6H's organizations sprang u
| S jatiilrooma everywhere. Ii
| J , j . rjr. A. W. Hayes became paato
I "tie Methodist church. Ho was
ILlierliood man, deeply lmbuei

' which he Imparted ti
l l e* 1 ) e c a m e zoalou

titrkin- ™ B »rd«ncy for growl
• ugjt |Q a wonderful accessloi
lu t tt««e years were fruitful am

,p«iive. In 1908 the Leagu
I mergod Into the Brothorhooi
<afflllated with the national or

Tho Westfleld Chapter became
15, *nli ad"?1611 t h e Brotherhoo
tltu and the religious, socia

jjj tlric betterment of the church
| a j ((immunity became the watch

activities of the Brotherhoo

iillliii

hehe eratio 's cessation of actlvl

J jlc
| i i t e been many and varied during

—Photo by Baumann
W. A. BISHOP. President.

Jftepait nine years. Many men out-
i the church have been brougct

1 Wo Christian fellowship, and the
I«tli! and philanthropic departments
I tin iforded both cordial assocla-
I tk» «ad friendly sympathy and often
jijaunooua relief where occasion re-
t i re*. Sunday groups ot men have
I ills namberahip visitations, taking
IM tie entire membership besides ox-
tncill i ln one day. Open air mcet-
jftp In tie Bummer, cottage prayer
I ssstlngi la the homes, Gospel team

tnd Sunday praise Borvlces
Ikw »I*«ys found the men at the
I teat The man have gone in bodies
I Bierrlcw in other churches and
I towns. A new feature

s been a popular one from the b
j n i n g . Entertainment courses
ecture courses and mixed courses

fcavo alternated with local ulent
tminent men have- been present to
address tho Brotherhood on special
iccaa ions. The annual dinnor Is
he big affair. At all these feasts
here Is a flow of soul, especially
rom the membership. Who does not
•emember that beseeching appeal in
Joe Gill's address on "Why Dach-
lors should not bo taxed." and the
ext year ho became, a benedict. The
Ion. Paul Scarf's addresa on "Al-
ust" did uot refur to his golf score
lien the Mock Trial, that gave the
on. William Orr tho opportunity of
is life to display legal lore with
ich effulgent brilliancy that his
ofesslonal possibilities began im-

tiediately to soar. In the great Suf-
frage debate we have not forgotten
Ralph Vcrvoort with his moss-
grown argument, "When Women
Wear tho Pants." Then that gen-
ius, Charles Apgar, who brought us
Halley's comot and was tho wizard
of other electrical appliances with
kindred lore. Our tourists too have
carried us Into far away lands. Mr.
I. H. Cherry gave an address, "From
London to Hong Kong." Dr. Hayes
Rave many delightful talks on his
tours. "Gene" Hanford. a WestBeld
boomer, brought un back home with
"Early Recollections ot Westfleld,"
supplemented by maps and relics.
The Brotherhood having their own
stereoptlcon. have had a great deal
of amusement In tholr own circle.
A number of slides have been made
at various times by tho local artist-
members, that have afforded nrach
amusement. Tho largest meeting
waa probably during the anniversary
week in 1913 when Cftnnon Chase
and Congressman Tuttle addresBed
more than 300 men. L. M. Pearsall
with his boys of "76," "Liberty" and
the Brass Band were there to honor
he occasion and also Thomas Webb

P«t» Shirtm
WaSTKBIJ) U&DEE, WBDHESDA?, D10EMBBB li, 1914.

IsiEN'S CLUBS IMPORTANT
1 PART IN THE CHURCHE

(Continued from Page 12)

Have You Made Up
Your Christmas List?

U O W pleased you will be to find
* A "just what you want" for Christmas
gifts, as if by inspiration. This year you will
have no tiresome search, no finally deciding
upon "the only thing left". You will find
your ultimate gifts at the Reliable Jewelry
Shop. Here we have the most suitable gifts
for ladies, gentlemen and children; gifts of the
best grade and finest designs for every gift
giver and no matter how little you intend to
spend you will be suited at the

Reliable Jewelry Shop
245 West Front Street

Plainfield, New Jersey

Shop Early. Selections reserved until Christmas. Artistic engraving done
free on all purchases. Every article purchased at the Reliable Jewelry Shop

is guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.

XMAS SAVING FUND CHECKS CASHED HER£

Sporting Goods Headquarters
FOR UNION COUNTY

BICYCLES BICYCLES
THE LARGEST STOCK OF ANY STORE IN THE COUNTY
AND BEFORE SELECTING WOULD LIKE YOU TO SEE US

DELIGHTUL

MUSIC

of mmtkal ln-trum***" <rf gmala*
•nxrtt. Th«r«r<H«, •!<•<« »•*!•»*

Uwm> mtU h? a*. W* gtnmtit—
f l H M n i n > » i h t t i n M l t l

• t i l

SPECIAL XMAS BARGAIN

An up - to - date
make bicycle with
coaster-brake at

*18.00

LEO ZEISEL
Bicycles, Sundries, Iiusi^al InilrumenU tnd Sporting Goods

222 W. Front Street Plainfield, N. J.

Pushanobiles
Royal Wail's

Tricycles
Velocipedes

Tires and
Accessories

for tli©
Bicycle

Safety Razor*
Flash Lights

Pocket Knives
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MEW'S CLUBS IMPORTANT
PART IN THE CHURCHES

(Continued from Page .13)

Murray with hia big voice. There
have been great Held days when the
Methodist mou played basebsli, root-
ball and tennis with rival teams at-
home and with neighboring towna.

The lino of presidents of UK;
Brotherhood up to date aie, vis: L.
M. Peirriall, 1906; Clias. U. Harper,
1907; .Jfii-T. Townlcy, 1908; T. T.
HartradeK 1909-1910; W. A.
Bishop, 1911; A. Atkins, 1912-1913;
J. B. Hicks, l'J14; W. A. rsishon,
IBM,

m e leaders of the departments
and otlicr men of prominence were;
H. L. Abranis, F. b. Reed, W. S.
W«bb, C. 8. Parker, E. S. Malniar, 13.
h. Waterman. J. H. Pearsall. R. C.
Poareall, L. W. Nceta , E. A. Brain-
era, H. h. Russell, T. W. Murray, r .
B. Hum. C. 13. Apgar, TV. H. Davies,
A. 8. Dezenclorf, F. II. l.cggctt, 10. A.
Waits, Geo. W. Young, ,]. S, Flnner,
II. B. Wright, C. II. Williams, W. W.
Gill, F. H. Whltlock, J. W. Fallen,
H. A. Bralnoid. H. H. Griswold. Her-
bert Ferrlis, S. Tlarhans, Jan. V.
Johnston, W. C. Hart, S. D. French.
H. S. Emtiree, W. II. On-, R. 1. Ver-
voort, Harold Welch and others.

The present president is known us
a man of sterling Christian character
by the name of Bishop. The new
minister is a man of rlsinis talent- •
a futuro bishop. With this sliinitl-
cant team in tho forecast keep an eye
on ths Metlicdlst Brotherhood.

PRESBYTERIAN MEN'S CLUB

to those not affiliated -with any oth-
er church, and r-cport in case of ill-
ness, distress or lack of employ-
ment.

While placing emphasis upon tlie
social siilo of the work of the church,
the club recognizes ils obligation to
encouingo and support t ie work gen-
erally as has been manifested in its
not Infrequent participation as a
body iu the church service, and in its
contributions to the purchase of
equipment and to the work among
tho young men and boys. With a
membership of 201 well organized
and Interested, and under the leader-
ship of men of proverl capacity and
ability, the futuro of tlie club "seems
assured as a vital part of the chuich,
with an ever enlarging field of effort
and usefulness.

The presidents since organization
have been Messrs. Picrson, D'.ckerson.
Harvey, Klnch. I,aclt, Pitcher, Coul-
ter and Rowland, tlio latter being the
present Incumbent. Associated with
him for tho current season are
Messrs. C. S. Warner as vico-picsi-
dent, R. S. Glass trrasuror, and E. U,
Merry, Jr., secretary. Tlie Execu-
tive Committee further constslo of
Messrs. Coulter, A. II. Hutchinson. A.
Nr. Pierson. Pitcher and Sim, i

COUNCIL K OF C
^uimuiL i\. ur u.

Fraternal Organization With Chinch

In the spring of 19H several
members of tlie Knights of Columbus
assembled at un Informal meeting,
culled by John M. Walsh, tor tho pur-
pose uf organizing a council of the
Knight of Columbus In Westfleld.

tion of Jos, McDovltt, the new deputy
grand knight, William Bui rows ad-
vocate, John Prentloigaat trustee,
Stanley Mclntosh lectuier, and h. II.
Phelps delegate to State convention.
The council has for its distiict depu-
ty, Joa. O'Keefc, of Ptalnfield, who
installed the officers on Nov. 4th.

The Eentertainment Committee is
working hard for the coming year lo
bo a banner year and from time to
time will promote amusement and

jinstiueficm for the members. The
aim and objects of this great order
with 35,000 Catiiolic gentlemen, one
so fitting and practical that the most
prominent, and competent, educated
and influential men of the country
ore the greatest supporters and pro-
moters, Wcstlleld, small in numbers,
owing to the district and location, IE
ploying its part In a careful, respecta-
ble and thorough manner, and credit
Is due to each and every member foi
the practice of eoch principle In
charity, unity, fraternity and patriot-
ism, which is the foundation of a
true Christian life, a desirable citizen,
commanding respect of every honor-
able person who loves to honor Coil
to assist and uplift true manhood
and noble diameter, to help tha poor,
weak and fallen, aud co-operate with
tlio laws of fiooti citizenship and tl«
constitution of this great United
States. That is the work Westfiekl
Council fs doing and doing it well:

PLAINFIBLD, N.

Semi-Military Association .Made Up of
tlio Younger Men iif tlie Town.

Organized for Social Betterment and
Church Improvement.

Thirteen men met on the thirteenth
Any of February, 1905. In the Parish
House of the Presbyterian chinch to
consider tho organization of a Men's
Club. There were beside tlie pastor,
at whose instance tho meeting was
called, Messrs. Hull, Diekerson,
DutchW, Egel, H. I,. Pink. Harvey,
Jackson, McDou^all, A. N. Plersoii,
Recrt, Savltz anil O. W. Scudrler.
Th« need of such an organization was
manifest. The opportunities for
work were wide anil it was enthusins-
tteally determined that "Tlie Men's
Club of the I'resbyteiinn Church in
Weatfield, New Jersey." slioukl forth-
with be constituted to the end that
sociability might tie pronuittnl amuiiK
the men of the congregation nmt for
their mutual linnrovsunent and hol]i-
fuhiess. Upon this platform the
tlut) has consistently developed Us'
work, showing a steady growth tioth
In numbers and efficiency with an
ever enlarging vision of usefulness.

The club's first effort utis in tin-
direction of placing hefiire (lie
churcfi a series of ontcrtainmontH, of
which the town at the- time afforded
Ultlo or none other than nil the basis
of occasional effort to rai.si; funds.
Special cure was dvvn lo tlm splcc-
tlon of the numbers offetetl, and the
precedent then established hus liei'ii
followed without interruption afford-
ing not imiy to the church hut te
the entire people fur Wrntflt>M, n
wholesome aeries itf lerliir es inn! i n-
tertalaiiicntu nlildi thus tar Imw

Klllco tlt'vHnpoil At
been jihinnt'il to use
11 SMUT* 1 OF |lf Hilt | h

b ^ i u g t o h a i i ' r*>< e i

I m p * i tjiiiil

As a fill t h c l a m !
II o n n a l o trie il« w in
r i a l s l i l i ' of t in- v-iii

HtKU Ml ill IDII Ul.illl.itlil.l. a M I I
HiciBltlufl o r lisfoi ni,i I * n !i i t a imj
lo wh ich a l l l n t p K ' s t c i l m iln> i i
l i m e In .ui t p l i i i m n l \ l i 11,11
u n i c e s iia« hi en H 111

InK t t to K'ni5inii> go f
HI rvml. to **-RII

Tho Iioya' flrignde wns organized
i*u.bi.L «i .̂u.Hii.wu., ,.. T.*...,...~.... in tjie Presbyteiinn church at
At that time a sufficient number of meeting: held November 13, 1908.
" ")lc men were not available and Tho meeting was led by Col. W. A.

the assemblage, abandoning the Stryker. a former member of tho N.
Idea, organized on association under Q JJ, j , ; ,\fr. p. K. Brush and Mr. M.,
tlie uamo or "The Westtield Colum- 13 Dutclier. These three men with
hiall Circle," stftrtlnp; with a mem-

» t i r iM 1 i i a a it

vit- i -mjr . ' - rw ;n-

i o u ^ l i t d h v a . ^ f

a i i i t f \ p » ' n d l -

><< i i i i p m t a u t

n l <»! ( l i t 1 m

M i r i\uu ]>hu

t a n it ii (Mi l .i

, ( i f

bership of seven aud elected tlie fol-
lowing officers: President, Geo. II.
Rlloy; vice-pres[deut. U J, Don-
nelly:'secretary, ,1. A. Traynor; treas-
urer, Wni. J. Carrol. Tho other
members were John M. Walsh, l̂ d-
ward Gargan, dcceaseil, John II.
Traynor anil John J. Daly.

After holdiUf,' regular meetings the
membership was Increased by steady
and active growth and in September,

it numbered eighty, forming
lem? for a council • of the

Knights of Columbia. Tho State of-
ficers always watching the rapid pro-
gress of thin orpanijiaUtu!, found un
c-asy matter in ijuickly placing (lie
idea bs.'fore Kev. II. J. WaterHon.
who .wus de.ti^naled i\a the "OIHcjnl
Organl^ner" anti In less than three

ontllB tlio "Westlielil Council, IT II.
Knights of Columhus, was leady for
ils institution. The charier mem-
heis, fifty-two 111 number, elected the
following officers: Grand Knight,
Gt(>. II. Hiley; iH'jHity /.Tram] Knight,
II. Mrllnmilil; chancellor. Clias. K.
l)oo!vy; leiiinler. A. 1>. Mereni;hf;
fhiaiu-hil Kei-rvlnry, l''rank Tul]> ;
treasurer, John I". Niland: warilcll,
Jaiucs Halcw: (•lini>lnin-l*'iiTirer, K<-v.
li. .1. U'att'rwm; anvocntt1, .lo^npl
McDcvltt; olKnnlat, lti>v. V.. A. Klp;-

!4uard. Jamevi Mi'CU'onî h; irnn-
John .1. l>aly, \V. A, Thornton,

l i . ,1. r . l lxnr i l i : d i . io i 'u t iH t i i S l n l . ' C i . n -
v i ' i i l l ou , (!. I I . KII.-y. . 1 . M, Wli l s l i .

O n Nov . :'.«, HUM, t in- i-iiinn il ivfl.»

iuMiUHi ' i l ill 111" h a l l 1111 I ' n i a p r r l

s l r . ' i ' l . I l i sHi i ' l l l e p i n y Hi r l in r i l A

\!ii 1 m ' i l , wlui w a s iu i-hi\r£i ' nl: t h e n r -

KillliziUK Illlil ills Wiift .'SCill|iliH.-ll l l ' i '
Ili^ll'l - II W- I" i l ' U\ til ..M 111

II i i . ' i i i i l U U V 1 1 . I ] , ,

he assistance of the men of the
:hurch, started the organization. Tho
)bjcct was to brln£ the young men
)f the church into active service In
:be church, and to hold them togeth-
r ly this means.

Tho work advanced rapidly and
ihe organization tvas opened to all
he Protestant churches in town,
^acli year sees new members added
iini a few dropped, due to their leav-
ng town or the fact that other and
more important work demands theii
attention.

OE tho twenty-five charter
x.i s, six are still In active service
.lu.y ate, Caiitni» \i. W. Wittlie.
Iiluutonniita S. Reese ami It. Tice and
Set jrcji itta fi, Howartli. h. ditto and
ft. Stiles,

This company is the only
Corps in tlie State of New Jt'isey
The uiiuarafus consists of Ardois
electric signals, talc-graph, Hags ant!
lanterns. The continental code is
used, anil the latest IT. S. drill rcsu
'fltions are strictly followed. Rt'mi-
iatiiui I'. S. army uniform;! ai\
wurri, and evciythins' is done aa neai
to Kovt'inmeut stuiidaid as the tin
inri'a and piopirty of (lie enmp;uij
Will IKTIlllt.

The
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i n t o A I ' i f s c r eonniH- i ion wit i i t in
c h i n v ! i , i n [ o n r l i l l i r i u t h o t l i inge
t h a t a r i ' lii'nl in l ife , a m i p u t MOIIIO

iiroli i i i l i npiiii e i u i i n i e m i i e r
n i i l i t a i y . I r i i i , vvhii'li I ' V I T I

: i i iui y t i u l h linn hai l a i l i ' ^ i ie fui
ll l l ie ill h i s life, in t l i e n t t r i t i i ioi

w h i r h b r i u ^ (lit-in h i u s . l .el rlif
htiy o i l i f t)'-i'(Mtii' a m e t i l h u r of f!u
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TfiOS J Mel JUlfhiltl, Hlpfi III.'
1, Btnli. D. ' imn 1: .1 H »
to Waiili'n II I1 (ir. 'iiinrioil,

Hull- l>t>niltli'» C A Mitlleiiliol

Maim-ll, il'>tr> Fll7|mtlli k, l^tiilt1!
(VolSM, I'Vi'liin. Unwell, O'Cniini'll
HfKiiar, O'Kei.fe, O ' N P I I I , l)»)i ' i 1111.
Daley.

(Jiaiul kiilhlitM. vailiuis nd
uml membfrij of ennncH* fimn
u>cr (hi1 Mtiitia of New York mul

On lH'ii.nilii>r Siu Dip lieitlt c |
iiRlixr* v>t>rt> inmnllcil In m
I'fpttly H. A Mmiii'tl ami 111 BIT
T, U hftlnu wn* He i i ed lit'ii
.lii.l laliT J i . ln Niinii.1 lirrmii,, ,{
eruud knight

on Ma) 8n, 1111 1, il,,. mum II i.ml,
V*tiKm^»l»h "f Ihi-li* f i»N Miur i i i l
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GIVE HER A SERVICEABLE COAT
WflAT COULD BE BETTER ? WHAT WODLD SHE APPRECIATE MORE ?

For Other
Than

Gift Purposes
This

Great

CUT
PRICE
SALE

Offers wonderful chances to save money
on a splendid choice of all new, up-io-
the-mlnutejnan-tailored coats. We think
you need one of these coats. We make
prices that you should be glad to pay.
Come and see them.

$5.98 Coats
Cheviot Coals, liirge uullitr and revern trim
ini'tl with silk lirniil scroll design, r(!f,>e<l tvilh
I'DtlrV fur.

$2.98
$12.00 Coats

.•Hid M i x t u r e < \

l l i r t l , l i l l l l i ' I i l o ll

$7.98

I'l.-iin Cl i rv io t jirul M i x t u r e ( ' . .»(«; Ivi imncil

•iml s t ' i i i i . t r imi i i rd , !>\ntt>n l o n n k m u l t u r n -

hack rcversi.

$18.00 Coats
Newest Model CniUs, liroml liel! elS'ii'ts ami
Mister stylus, inutrrijils me zil^iitn. filler-
i o t s , e t c .

$9.08

$16.50 Coats
I S c i u i t i l ' i i l I ' l i i s l i ( ' n a L s , i i i t l u l l l e n g t h , l i n e d

t h r o i i f r h n u t , f n s t f i i c c l w i l d I n r g i 1 s i l k hog.

$12.98

New and Beautiful Furs
At Big Price Savings

Beautiful $4S Black Fox Sets
Very li«tiil«ime ««!« «( bwnitlful ullti Unm, »ingl,
niul (loul)ln mialiii «CBrr«, limits in llm ftnmt m»n

$40 Natural Raccoon Sets

Cil

muff In (imtfh; n^t ruiiijilM^

IMtMMI Jit|i l»ii« «»»» Jnsi a lii.iii,.,j
quantity, (»!«« (Ittiim niftftn ain1
tliHiM** stiltimi ei'&i f*; m 1

p j
Bl»»t llnijtUii Ii«r» »«»(#, ft»s »fi»|f
•Mft*. tifttirtMime pillow nmfft Kurt
#«»if» u,

•HI.IMJ Tl«rr t\m»t tu'W i,ti tgt,
<•> tiMil «ml tad, iftniwiM tomr
l»fi!« (Jtiuhln wntf, Bfi

*»«,.» l)r»(| Huvnm MB(t« v,,
fins itrcul ftuprnnit niuff*, 1« 9 «ii»mi

*hli* ifiB.» last,, ' I j S . t J f S

Pkase th© LittI© Polk« With a Set of Purs
frtf I M , ,Hu.

nf

8et§ from 08c to 120,00 Mt»(b from 11.981« $10.00



THE
IIEff'S FORUM OF
" • . FIRST M. E. CHURCH

v Formed For the Discussion of

Ckristinn Forun) of tilt
10(Il8t Episcopal church, of
Seld. though organized in con-
,n with the Sunday School and
i Club of that church, In the
if 1913, is intended to appeal

I a all ln-
in a consideration and dia-

fjsssiSB of tlits vita! social question
'he day. The meetings are hold
ibe main audltoiium of the
rsh at 12 o'clock, immediately fpl-
iBg ta8 morning service. the"
nit organization, which is sim-
In form and intended so to be,
lists of Mr- Edwin J. .Tones,
Ident; Mr. Charles S. Parker.

•iesnrer, and Mr. Lewis J. Ham,
, and the undersign is the

LEADER, WEDNESDAY, DS01MBEE 16, 1914,

by certain evil,
ticularly wit!
cal life or 01

of the more
tian citizens.

is created
Is connected more par-

1 the social and politl-
r times which

Intelligent and Ch'ris-

considcration of all th
by men who
Christian in spiiit teni
'he great need of the i

ese evile

and

Fage Fifteen
woman in public life wair discussed
and much interest manifested. Tho
subject of crimer, and criminals was
considered and Included an address
by 'lie Superintendent of a State
Reformatoiy. Incidentally the ques-
llon or tho saloon was discussed and
it was authoritatively shown that in
cities one-third of the gross teceipts
of the saloons come from men who
feel under obligation to patronize
Jio saloon because of toilet accom
modatlon; nnd this discussion result-
ed in the appointment of a commit-
tee, to prepare and present to th<=
Town Council a report recommend-
ing for consideration tho erection
and maintenance of a public tollel
or comfort station in the town.

The very important subject of im-
migration was considered and fol
owing it was discussed the matter

of tho unemployed with the great
ack of any method to got "the job
essi man and maulcss job" together.

The practical result of this discussion
was tho appointment of a cominlttoc

—Photo by Baumann
FDWIN J. JONES, President.

\s ft basis Fur its worK the Forum
its the undenominational publica-

tion of the American Institute of So-
is, Service, in New York City, en-
UIM, 'Fiudles on the Gospel of tlm
Klcgdoin," being "a course of studv
cf lieins social problems In the
lijMoftlie (iiispel of Christ." A ftu
ounitts each session Is used to di
eus tie scriptural basis for the top i
selected.

Thp cbjeet in view is to itun'i1^
smi for better anil more mU'iligii I
Ctiistian dtinnsliip anil to pet tl>
il (loser touch v.itli the vital pn
i!«s confiontiiij; sorlely and tl i
state; to interest, educate ami uniU
linn in coiialdcrinE ths imlus'riil
Btlal and political wclfaiB of all tl i
people of ottr country as well as tl t
<f our own town of Wcstllold; and
tfMUfrgpgt or recommend, wfinre nr<
<mj»nlpro,Mi thi i n"»t l tut < f
*fl?ai Ip^lslillv i nu t im i o oi it of

flu amid ilia mtion il \ i iltli in 1
?H I 11} M I ' \ !m h til qultf
£ U n in foim < \i ! In ilit indi
til' clflllritl HI of todnv In t
*l't uit of ib i HIM s , f tli MI II

" "f tli oil In ii M u< fiinii our
Whr fDiintn « i t u f miili i do
*.itKm that nllmi unit n i i tul ii|ii 1
•Mtndmtd In tin Inr aln' > iM> tl<
n i ill in Ills of lif( libi tf-v und
'<* i ami of bipplnisi >N hii Hit
*E* '* r I ii ( on J,lt | U l run | mi n
Wirlmlpl , u m l r i , , t | , , , i hi ,„
l»if found f, uld in|(i.rt»u,n li.
ftsrfii of July orations and In mu-
»« of iinlilleni fcriti-menl. tin- fact
Wiilnj Mint iiottvltliNtHiulliiK this
W il» einiiiirlpallon proi-lamHtkin.
**'m -*' 3-MiM-. modern (OIIUM of s!av-
*7 rlaimpil in sill] juiat. Human

Bitf l!:f value (|iat once it httd. l.lb
«tj unit (he iiumult of h»p«Iiu>»s Is
* ! "ur prlrnlraa h«rltap;(>. bill the
"fiitle Jtriln and struggle to nikln-
*" » turn ciintnnrn scums ta make
-*l!««>»! « iniirkpry to many thou-
®®fa of worthy mt'ij. &JPB seem to
»'""uliicrpii too much In th« m«M

.... spirit o"f service
brotherhood in ail the relations

of society. The declaration of the
nctent Greek philosopher that "The
n d o the slate is not life alone but
ood life, has some suggestion for

our more modern society. More and
more attention is being given to the
fundamental principles of democracy
involving the infinite worth of the
(Inwninost man and tho sense of duty
and responsibility a rlsinE f r 0 1 n >n
piopcr appreciation of this fact Tlie
church, which i,, , ! l 0 past has'per-
haps held too much aloof from the
problems connected with the rccog-
nltlon of these principles, is waking
up to her responsibility and duty
and is realizing that Her usefulness
and real success depends upon hei
solution of many of these problems
She cannot perform her hlqhest
functions by simply developing "the
spiritual" ami letting the social in-
dustrial and material take rare of
themselves; she should prracii nnd
:>ic.ciirc the Chiistliinizins of all oni
••clivitles, i-ociiil. industrial und po-
'ilical. Christ was vitally interusicil
in anything and i>veryililnn connect-
ed with life. HeeoBhizinjr the fom,
of all this our Christian Forum has
been Instituted. The work which we
have done and the subjects consider-
ed have already been outlined in the
Leader at the beginning of this

faA:x:;iy s,ulcd «,„ .„,** oU^^^xz^z^ t
religion was presented and dUcm^d ;cllSE<;(, ; i m , o l u , s , 8 s i ( m l v n s , „ , f0

as a thing for his wo.Jd and for • ,,,0 oo.mideration of Pan-Oermanlsm.
every day life The three great S ub- ' A t another session the Forum r«-
u u s of he Stale Domocacy and s o l v e d lts<,,f l l l t o u n c

Clulstlanity and their relation to t l o n a n d I i r o l , o l i l t i o n B o f a c t n e n l < , l l t

each other were discussed, ineludini,
Christian politics and exlstinc
politirs; also public opinion and tli
initiative, referendum and recall
The ouestiou of commission govern
meat was considered quite fully and

prepare a petition to tho town
officials recommending the estab-
lishment of some employment bureau
headquarters. A consideration of
the question of wealth and then of
poverty eiiRaped the attention for a
time nnd then n full discussion of
the merits and weaknesses of
Socialism.

At the meetings held this fail we
discussed the Kuioiiean War in all
its phases. A' brief rovieiv was had
of Trafalgar, Waterloo and the bat-
tles of the Franco-Prussian war. and
a comparison made between' those
wars and the piesent conflict to
'how how substantially the same IB-
sues were involved and being fought
over agnln on battle fields not far re-
r.ovcd fiom the former ones. Great
Ililtaln, for the first time since
Waterloo, a bundled yrars aj;o, had
sent her army into Belgium jigain
iind once more the same people are

over Alsace and Lorraine

THE BOYS' BRIGADE
(Continued from r ^ t , 14)

the best drilled In New Jersey. Th
drills benefited each member both
morally nnd physically. Col- fltiy-
her was forced to resign on account
ot other work, and the company
e'ected Lieut. K. W. WittUe as can"-
taln. Under his loadershlp tho com-
pany has advanced rapidly and witn
the exception of lacking a few uni-
forms is in better shape than at any
other time.

The list of the present company

IKtlltOI.; W HEATTVB. U-mlor

much Interest was developed, the
Mayor of the town and one or two
prominent citizens ntU'iidittj; at one
ai-gston and o«ur«iing their opin-
ions. An elaborate report WISH prc

:t<u1 giving a hlltoiy of Us opera-
tion In the cities where It wan adopt-
ed and later a iiotltlon was present-
ed to th« voters to obtain soms ex-
presilon of opinion Iu relation to th«

visibility of udopUnx it.
Tn« woman question, woman Iu

tlm home, woman In Industry, »nd j

wero presented nnd discussed on the
basis of a German victory and then
of a victory by the Allies; and then
what kind of a settlement would lie
beat adapted to the Interest of per-
manent inttrnallonitl peace if there
v, ii some [i mi t (n force such n set-
tlement UI01 tilt vinous belligerent
pf) W1.1 S

The Forum th*n look up the dls-
s^lon ot tin \ u \ luijiortant subject

uf inoial trilnlnr In I ho public
ii 1 mi ^ It v*is j o iuU'd out t h a t the
J ^ s ft i l u l l i t d u c a t i o n was not
) ll uih t h e MHHI of t b o ch i ld but
i f i t h tn II ( S t i f f t h a t m o r a l t m f n -

i u * is il» o ' u t i \ (HHV.ssary; Hint
iu rai i i f t t t^ m n ui essiMiUal p a n
if I u r sn i H t t m a n d m o r a l qual i -
'( i l lm 4 u t i f net c s s a r y for t h e scr-
i < v . | i ( l i Ut b ta i t? dt ' inandH fron)

i i l l * n i tlint t i e K ' e a t c a t cvilfi
uid l i t i i M i s irf m o r a l ; t lm t t l ir
u i t h i of i iKr i l i tv w a s KiTntly In-
l U i f t d l M IIUM1< Ui cnn i r i i l c c l ianio ' s ,
) I I O M I I I 1 i l t l i " bv t lm wi'itkeniuf.
i 1 ili< i i of fui i lK l i fe mid p a r e n t a l

m t l i IICV 1 v i l n l i l a b o r , IIUIIIIKI'H-
|{ i an 1 o t ln i f i tu t 's. At o n e HCS-
ilim, Mr. l-.v<,-intt 1). ' r h o n i p ^ o n . cba l r -
uiln (if flu* I n s ! r u c t i o n Cnu i iuUtco of
h e Wi'sffield Hoard of ICducallon ad-
Iressf i l t h o F o r u m on !He Hii-'fluHli;

and policy of t h e WVsttlk'lil boi inl In
to inniEil t i a i u i n t ; ; a m ! ill

l inot i icr r e c e n t si^Hinn Dr. J. J .
UivltK d i scus sed thi; Hiibji'i-t hi i u
ehi t iui i to plajMi'iiunil ftml 'h i ;

.U <•(•!.

A t t l i t . p i e . w t ' i i t w r l f l n M t h f I ' l i r i n n

s fonfildcrliu; aeveval fonus of tnoil-
•rn religions, the first one taken up
lelns MortnonlKin. Tin? int'elln^a

ot the Forum sooni to lie popular, in-
prciiting ftnd profitable; and ns lmg
Iready be^li said, they aro R means

!)f education and a slinmloua to In-
icreet in current piobfems affecting
h« social, Industrial and political lif.

of our times. All men of the town
»re Invited and will find a cordial
welctmie.

OEOHOK D, IIKATTYS,

oflicora are as follows: Captain, E.
W. Wlttke; lirst lieutonant, S. 11.
'Seeso; second lieutenant, R. S. Tico;
first Bergeant, G. Howartli; second
3crgoaut, L. Catto; third sergeant, II.
Stiles; fourth sergeant, W. Hush;
quartermaster serseant, H. G. Stcv-
;no; corpoials, II. JIacMillan, p.
Hifl'mnn, H. CoddhiKton, li. Goltra,
P. Kays. D. Hutson and U. llrower.

In May, 1909. the play, "Ilia-
wutba," was presented by the com-
pany in Ilio casino, and was a gieat
HUCCCSS. Tile money acquired pur-

ased our guns.
Out-doors tin? attructious and ac-

tivities of till company have, been
many, sham battles have boon

fought In tho mountains and around
tie deserted village,
been a source of great

Theso
profit

have
and

plensuro to us. In these "battles"
evetytbliig Is made 'as neaily like
a leal battle as possible. The com-
pany is divided inta'platoons, each
commanded l>y a lieutenant, who
must do his own campaign planning
and actions. Locating the enemy,
routing them from their positions, re-
peating, skirmishes, scouting, and
tho lite makes this ore of the most
Interesting parts of our work.

An exhibition drill l8 held in the
High School auditorium, tiy permis-
sion of the Board of Education, at
the eloso of each drill season. Ad-
mission to these drills are by Invita-
tion only, nnd ouch year tho nppll-
atlons for theso affairs Increaee. In-
vitations are Riven to those interested
In our work and not for thoae only
aoekinir a good time.

The company was tho only boys
organization In the Mulim Memorial
parade In Now York City on Deco-
ration Day in 1!)13.

The company took part in the Civic

When the Board of Trade had their
Exhibit In April, 1914. tlm company
gave nil exhibition drill on the
Schooi Campus before Governor
Holder. The praises and comment*
wore both numerous and hearty.

Tho requirements for acllva rnem-
bBishlp in tho Senior Company of
tho Boys' Ilri|.;adti Is as follows: Tho
applicant must be over five foot three
Inches in lioluht. twelve yeais of age
or over, he or hla parents must belong
to a 1'iotcstatit church In Westfield.
Those under height nro forced into a,
Junior Company. Drills are hold
cvtiry Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
Anyone Interested Iu our work is cor-
dially invited to bo present oa any
second or fourth Mondays of the
month.

Information nbout the brlgatlo will
bo Riven by writing to Captain K. ff.
Wltlke, or Meut. Re«sc, tho secre-
tary. Circulars sent on request,

Celebrtalon of 1911, UCIIIR a great l<ji»;
help to the committee. The memor-
ial services of the G. A. K. always in-

WE DO PRINTING
We print hill heads, letter hentta. en-

velopes, elrfulurs, en!Him eimJs. tved-
di aimuuru'iMitijnta, iuvhntlons. book-

i d

lude the Hoys' afl an escort.

sliop. Wf
b l

imsiers. al! sizes, an
in a ttrsl-chiss |tllu

ii «)ipclnh,v of pi'tntht
r boo Us n l |

p Wf a l f ii «)pclnh,v of
by-la wa IUHI oi her boo Us. unil Hitm
mn1. In* Ht-i'ti ni our Dt!k'& If you

t t | l t b l 1

Christmas Gifts
The exchansjing of Christinas cards will be more extensive than ever this year.
I an) ready with a very lar^e stock of the newest designs, worded in verse and
prose by experts. Thousands of post cards at a penny each and better. Greet-
ing cards of every description, including envelopes 2\c vip. Every accessory for
gift packages from boxes and tinsel cards to tissue papers, taps, cards, seals and
ribbon, decorative paper, garlands, poinsetta and Christinas bells in endless variety
at rijjht prices.

^ f o f l A t i B n ' Cranes and Whiting notepaper and corrc-
tU L i lL lUI l tJ I y spondence cards put up jointly and sepa-
rately in attractive boxes from 25c up. Many other useful g\hs
such as Ash travs, ink wells, paper cutters, school companions,
Waterman's Fountain I'ens and novelties.

All are well known brands
g ofdearsin boxes of 10.25

and 50 at regu'ar prices. Pound jars of tohaccp always acceptable.

TrbhanrnXOOaCCO

R. M. SMITH N J r . Stationer and Newsdealer
20 ELM STREET

Red Letter Days until Christmsi In Library contest. Every 10c purchase insures 10 votes

A BASKET OF FRUIT
is very acceptable Christmas Gift and costs from $1 up

A Box of Candy is Another
Special Fancy Boxes for Holiday Gifts. Schraftsand Pirika Brands

Christmas Candy Tree Ornaments Pop Corn

But for Dad
A pound or half pound humidor of any famous brand oi tobacco
or a box of cijjars for the holiday trade in boxes of Uveiity-fivc,

PETER MUSA
'The Man that Sells Iruit" 182 BROAD STREET Telephone 137-W

••«•- .».+.+•»..». •-.!

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FROM R. BRUNNER
Never before has Santa Glaus spread such a beautiful array of

Watches, Jewlcry and Silverware in Westfield as you will find at
R. Brunner's store now—and at prices that compare very favorably
wj tj1 j | i o s e of any reputable firm in Plainficld, Newark or New York.
Every ankk you buy there is backed by the Hi-uianr Htfautml of un-
exctlfal quality as well us by the manufacturer's guarantee. There is

d i id

lm

W a o ^ w o o i exctlfal quality as well us by the manufacturers guarantee. The
..//;•/,. uimfitrfhu and ww in patroniziriR this store, and your trade is appreciated.

31 BROAD STREET
H'i.;N KVEN1NOS

R. BRUNNER
lite Jeweler of Wei (field Jhr 15 Yrars

vvr i v . r i . * ' « I | I , N IN THK

<;HI-".\'I !.|HUAKV<"'»N"IKVr

<+**«*•
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WOMB'S OLUS
IN ACTIVE WORK

To Give Commemorative Lunch
eon on Twentieth

Anniversary

HOW CLUB WAS FORMED

In April the Woman'n Club wil
give- a, commomcrfltive luncheon In
honor of the twentieth anniversary
of the founding of the club. Thl
organization of Westfiold women la
so Tltal a part of the nodal and
ethical Ufa of tho town, that It eaemn
fitting at this tiros to publish a abort
history of tho club, Its beginning, Ita
progress and Ita aim.

Nearly twenty years ago Mm
Henry M. Kvans, the mothnr of
our Mayor, Mr. H. W. Brans, had the
znnilctlon that WnstOnld should start
% club of -women, Bltnllar to tho Wo-
man's Club, of Orftngo, and other
Ilkn organisations in neighboring
towns. Mrs. Kvans consulted with
Miss Emtna h. Bridge*, MIBB Kllaa-
butli H. Ucebo and Ml«s Victorlno
Cowperthwaitfl of tlits need and op-
portunity In Woatflcld for a club of
women to assist in town improve-
ments, and tho cultivation of liter-
ary, artlntlc, aclontlfte and philan-
thropic topics for tho mutual tienoftt
nf tho members.

The rentilt of thin conference of
the four loaders was tho sending out
of a number of invitations to women
repreientlng all the churcling and
town Ititoreats, to meat to dlncusa tiio
project of starting ft woman'* club.
There wa» a gratifying nMponae. Tlie
Woman's Club of Woatflnld was or-
ganised with flfty-*lx charter mem-
bers. A conatltutlon wan adopted
providing for a llmltdd membership
of «e»enty-Bve actlvo momtKirn. MIBH
tlrlflges was awarded the honor of
sorvlnR aa tho amt president of tho
club, and tho following officers, Mrs.
H. E, Knight, flrHt vice-proaldtmt;
Mrs. H. M. Kvans, ncond vlco-preal-
doot; Mlsa Cowporthwnlto, recording
secretary; Mrs, W. S. Hull, corres-
ponding secretary, aud »1rn, ,J, F.
Cowperthwaitfl, treasurer.

Work for tiio (own was started.
Tho club placed refund cans In var-
ious places In town, erected public
billboards to protect tho trees frouij
the injury and un«lRhtlliu<Hs of poat-j
ers nftUril to them, and engaged In
general village Improvement work.
Committees wero appointed on Art,
Uteri tare and History, Bclonco and
Ecctionilfta, Philanthropy and House
and llouiu. Theijo committees at
first furnished I tin programs for tho

I

bl-ioonthljr maetlngs. Afterwsrdi
regular program committees too
charge. Moat of tbo worlc was don
by club members with occasional
lures and other featured.

For a number of years the clu
kept up this original plan. Thest
forrnatlvo years were most fmportan
In establishing good fellowship
tbe club and laying the foundatlo
for the position of Influence, reaped
and esteem thai tho Woman's Club o
Westfleld holds In the town today.

Tho club gradually Increased It)
membership. In 1906 the assocfati
membership was organized. This ha:
proved to bo a groat help, asslfttfn
tho club In many ways. At prcaen
the club lioa a total membership o
two hundred; one hundred and fifty
actlvo and fifty associate members.
The presidents in their order of ser
vice havo been as follows: Mini
Hrldges, Miss Vlctorlne Cowperth
walte, Mrs. W. Q. DaLamator, Mrs,
M. J. OllderBleeve, Mrs. J. W, Ilarr,
Mrs. T. 1). Bunce. Mrs. C. M. Tro
main!!, Mrs. J. V. Tubby, Jr., Mrs.-F
W. Smith, anil tbo present chief of-
Icer, Mra. H. W. Brans.

In J902 It was felt that tho club
hould do moro actlvo work In tho
own. A special business KCBKIDH

was devoted to discussing this
|ect.

At this time tho Library W»H n jiri-
ato organization, conducted by tbe
e-voted womon who started It somo

•ears before. Tho fortunes o[ the
Ibrary wero at a low obb. Them
an a great luck of public Interest.

NothtnK but iho unswerving pnrpoBo
hard work of tho trustees kopt

h» library alive. Tho Woman's Club
aturally felt tlmt tiio work neareiit
heir band was to asRUt their platers
1 tho utruBSWi to glvo Westfloltl a
ne free public library, tho ambition
I tho '.Ibrary workers for yearn.
The Woman's r.lub, after a long
BBlon, appointed a committee to
hts fuuda (o asalflt In tho purchase

f a site for tho library, th« drat atep
owttrd obtalnlnK the Carnegie fund
or Urn building,

> uplift of tiiis 'inuvemtint wa»
elt at once. intereBt for the library
iproad Into tho honum of the rnem-
iers; the ^enurnl public became in-
orented and the stto for tbo building

was purohaaod on Proai«>ct street,
his wan afterwards «t>M and the
resent «lto hoURht. The new build-

followed, afterwards enlarged'to
8 present site. The town took over1

!i(! library, and appointed a board {
if trustees, all «f whom it l« Interent-
K to note, wor« men. It was not
itll last year that tho heroic work

of tho women, without whom it 1«
but Just to Bay Westfleld would prob-
ably he without her library today,
was recognized when Major Kyans
appointed tho first woman trustee.
Mrs. J. P. Tubby, Jr.. long Indentifled

with both library sail Woman's Club
work.

Through the noble work of the li-
brarian, Mrs. Barr, whose retirement
frem her position we mourn, t i e
Woman's Club was kept in do:
touch with tbe library. The Wo-
man's Club alcove was started, egulp-
ped with standard works other than
fiction. Each year tho Woman's Club
appropriates fifty dollars for addit-
ional looks, thereby Increasing Its
Blze and Influences.

Later tho Woman's Club estab-
lished its special work committee to
havo charge of the outside work of
the club, and also to raise money
to bo sot aside as a building fund,
for the Woman's Club haa a vision
of Its own building, beautiful and
UBOfUl.

About 1904 it wan felt that the
Washington School should havo a
uneheon ecrved every day in the

Washington building. Tho special
work commlttoe consulted with the
Board of Education. Tbo board set
neldo a room for the purpose. The
Woman's Club purchased part of the
anulpment, and ttie acliool luncheon,

an Indispensable feature of the
ichool life waa successfully launched.

Tho work of this committee In con-
icction with tho schools proved to be
io useful and valuable that the work

waa put In tlie handB oi a School
Auxiliary committee. This com-
ultteo works with the Board of Edu-

cation, assisting In every way to solve
roblenis connected with keeping the
oinea in touch with the schools and

all that is possible to make the
chaols better and moro useful.

Tho special work committee works
ilh thw Town Council, tbe Board of
'rade or any organization in towr
orklnB for the uplift and better-

wnt of Wcstneld.
In all the ouulde activities of the

ub It bas been tho aim not to work
ir th» aggrandizement of the club,
ut to Rive Kenulne service wherever
icded. To hslp existing agencies
r good Is often better than starting
iw wors

Tho District Nurse organisation
a* started under the auspices of the '
/oman'a Club, as was aleo the Fruit i
nd Flower Guild. The fine lecture
ourses of the club are open to the
ubllc upon payment of a small fee
nd abaolotcly fres to all teachers. |

In the club HBelf there is harmony,
ood fellowship and a spirit of good
111. The club forms a body of ear-
est Intelligent helpful citizens
hose influence la always for good.

It la ever ready to respond to any
worthy appeal, for our town Brst, and
to outside work as far aB the club
la able. Th« club motto, "From each
as she has power to give, to each aB
she has need," expresses tho ideal of
service that la held by th« Woman's
Club of We«tft«!d.

The Home
oi

Santa
Claus

PRESENTS FOR ANY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

Christmas Suggestions
When selecting your Christmas Gifts don't forget to
stop at Osher's Stationery Emporium on Broad Street,
Here you can find gifts for the whole family.

For the Children
Toys of all descriptions

Dolls and Games in
great variety

For the Fathers
There is nothing nicer than
a box of cigars or a humidor
of tobacco, all kinds.
Pipes, a big assortment.

For Wife, Mother or Sister
Beautiful Boxes of Stationery

Candy in fancy boxes
Books—popular fiction

Or an order for any magazine
or periodical for a year.

Post Cards—a beautiful assortment at 10 eents the dozen
Drop in and we will help you make Chriitmas selections.

BEN. OSHER Stationer and Newsdealer
BROAD STREET Telephone 336-J

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

COAL
LUMBER AND MASONS'

MATERIALS

We solicit a trial order and undertake to
deliver promptly any quantity of coal. Our
coal is well screened and we guarantee
quality, price, prompt and courteous service.
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[Wenty-Three Years of
Active, Useful Work

|le Children's Country Home Has
| Skeltered and Cared For 3,000 Little

Cripples in That Time

|PPEALS TO ALL DENOMINATIONS
Written Expressly for the Westfleld Leader by Emma L. Bridges

lAfter twenty-three years, of active,
fal, well ordered* well approved
S tie Children's Country Home

DO introduction in this, the
,,_.jEa3 edition of the Leader.
Kg situation ol the home must lie

Hom by all. Well in tho forefront
tf-fc eleven acres, on gently rising
taed facing tlie New Providence

M ^ i f l tlie borough of Mountainside,
[j^pe homo attracts the attention and

the admiration ol nil who
fig"by ftrjd those who enter the
' ads and go through the house see

well arranged, how well equip-
&, tow perfectly- adapted it is for
pseedsaml work.

ffcg feouso originally was medium
[jpd with a flat roof, Prom time to

Improvements have been made,
y through tho generosity of a

[pit friend of work for children, Dr.
Coles, of Scotch Plains

pi New York; the great wings on
ftiierside, one containing the dining
!3offl, the other the assembly hall
nth tile op?n air dormitories above
•aJ the lieautlful reception ami stair-

tall in the center. The middle
atranr* has been ennobled with

ns supporting the pediment
Ibe words that nil may read.
Children's Country Home."
Coles fins also built OH> emer-

g e ; bungalow for the use of any
Sild with contagious or Infectious
i&sse, liut fortunately it has never
ea necessary to so UBO it. He has

[tang this summer built a barn and
Kith fine lutings and an out-

v task-house with lavatory and
Bets; for this ttie Young Ladies
taflisry furnished the plumbing,
# | | }timt of the many gllte. .they
5n» made for tlio comfort and cou-

m of the home.

During theso years over 3,0 t'O chil-
dren havo been sheltered and oared
for, for a longer or shorter time as
their condition demanded. They
have como from hospitals, from hos-
pital and dispensary clinics, some-

times convalescent after operations,
sometimes to gain strength for need-
ed operations and from social service
workers in the great cities. They
have come from New York and from
many places ia our State, the prefer-
ence always given to applications
from New Jersey. Applications are
received constantly for the admission
of sick or needy children, indee;!
were tho home larger or the seuaon
longer the homo would be always
full. Criticism has been heard that
tlie home h net open to receive West-
Held children. That criticism with
others was considered in a paper pre-
sented at the annual meeting of the
Children's Country Home Association
in which all objections were met
and nnswered.

Olid uiifailtnp; regret of Uw umua-
K«rs Is that the season's work la so
«hort. only the four KUIHUKM- mouths,
hut tlie support of the home depends

upon the' contributions of its friends
in Westfield and until that be more
generous or the endowment fund he
complete no longer Benson is possible.

A report In part of tho Bureau of
Advice and Information, charity Or-
ganization Society, City of Now York,
may well bo inserted here; "The
Children's Country Home at Weat-
llehl is making excellent provision for
the care of needy and convalescent
children who are received by it and
is, we believe, entitled to tho support
necessary lor the maintenance of Its
work. The care of the children is
excellent; u proper dietary is pro-
vided, and there is good provision
for recreation. The matron appears
it syruputlietic woman who lias \KHMI
able lu eliminate all atmosphere of
institutioiiulism from the home,"

And the children!
One ought to ace them in the be-

giniiiHK of the summer when they

come out from the hospital, tho clinic
and tho tenouiont house, miserably
poor, badly nourished, pitifully weak
and nearly all crtpnloa In sotao form.
And to see them again when tho sea-
sou's worR is over, is to realize what
the home has done for each and
evory one.

lias this work been appreciated by
thoso who send them out, by the
parents and by the doctors and nur-
ses? Could you read tho letters of
gratitude received over nml over
again from theso persons, you would
bo easily convinced of the thankful-
ness that exists in the hearts of many
a poor woman and anxious doctor
that there Is a homo In Westllold
whoso floors are open every summer,
as far as our accommodations will al-
low, to the convalescent and crippled
children iu our neighboring cities,
without charge for board or care.

It ulso mean:i that the women In

our churches have been brought to-
gether in the bonds of ChrlgUnu love,
iu a way that has been a blessing to
all. Surely can we not claim tho
blessing oC our Lord, when ho mild,
"Inasmuch, as yo liavo done, it unto
one. of tho least of theso, my bretli-
ren, yo havo done It unto mo."

ChMdren'ti Countiy Home..

ALL UNRTE T©

>Tis given out In many a song and
story

That celebrate our blessed Saviour's
birth—

On Christmaa ova alt crest urea do him
glory,

Even the very lowliest ones of earth.

TIB mid that at the dawn of Christ-
mas morning

Dumb animals are given power to
speak.

The masters of these creature* should
take warnifig

Lest they should be accused by things
so meek.

In lowly stall and manger there ar*
praises

Unto the Christ Child, whom they
claim as friend.

Each creature h'ts own thankfulness up-
raise*

And sings a Christmas carol with-
out end.

The stars on high unite In joyous sing-
ing,

Telling the oldi old storyf ever new.
Tho bells from overy steeple now ana

ringing
Their message on tho opalescent blue.

*Pftaco on earth, {jcod wilt to every na-
f tion!"

This i% the message at! these sounds
foretell.

Both young and old, alt things of hits
creation,

Unite, for God is good and «{( Is well,

AN Creatures, high and fow, delight In
•inging.

Both young and old and rich ,«nd
poor unite

In that Rwoot message which the bsllt
are ringing

Upon the first faint beams of morn-
ing tight,

—Amy Smith in Philadelphia fteoord.

The Joyful Christmas Time Is Here
We Are Ready to Serve the Residents of Westfield

Fancy Boxes, Candy
Canes, Delicious
Chocolates, High
Grade , but low
priced Pure Mixed
Candies. -Theonly
place in Westfield
where the candies
are made on the
spot. Fresh daily

Select your gift
boxes now while
the assortment

is large

X

l CANDY

Special Prices for
the Holidays

High (irade Assorted ("hocoljtei

in (am y h<i«ts, Id , , , , dOc

Deheimis Ass'd Chocolates, 1 Ib,

W e s '10c. f> pounds . . .$1.90

fine Amirtment o( Chocolate
1 Ib. 25c; 5 lbs $!.1!>

Fine Asioit*il e i t o r a h m and

lion Horn, In 20ej 5 lbs . , 90c

French Crtami. Ib I 5 C J 2 lbs . 25c

Anmicin Mixturt, tb IScj 2 Ibi 25r

Hand Made Xmai Cindy Tuyt
Ib 20c

AMI! Candy Cunts (mm 10c do/,
to , , $2,00

Fancy Kibnon Candy, Ib . , 15c

Churches and Sunday
Schools supplied In
bulk promplly-N. Y.

price*

TREE ORNAMENTS

THE NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
Uriah.* TO« • mm CfcrtttwM «n4 uif* fw te try Oi«hr MMom H«me*mi4t 1st CNAIH | * |
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THK u'liUdri'ii will wuut souw
sew giiino to play lifter Christ-
mas snipper U over. They will
all enjoy tbo cut-out family

game, wlifeh Is played in thu followlug
manner:

Got n bfe pllo of Illustrated Christ-
mas magazines and picture papers and
give eRdi child n blunt pointed pair
of scissors, a largo sheet or newspaper
or brown pnpor and a pot of paste or a
packet of pins.

Then read or tell them some simple
littls Ciirlntmas tnle—not a fairy story,
bat an ordinary, everyday tale of boys
and girls and their fathers uud moth-
ers. As you go along stop from time
to time MS let the cblldren hunt
through the illustrated Jouronls for pic-
turea to suit the occasion.

Perhaps you will liegiu the puna In
this way:

"Once upon a time there was a little
girl failed Susie. She was peveu years
old, and she had long, curly hair. .Now
look through your books and find a pic-
tare of 6o3ie."

Then the children will spend flvn
happy minutes in finding Susie, cutting
her out and fasteulug her at the top
of the blank sheet. As the tale cou-
Unuea the sheet will become full of
portraits of the different people whom
Susie met.

It will take an hoar or more to fill
a sheet, and the children will be quiet-
ly mi hippie occupied all the tlma
Mothers aro enthusiastic over these
quiet games which Isold the children1*
attention, and the youngsters like
them Ww.

1 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. I
i^.^^,^^, ..,..•....... -->~.a

An amusing Christmas game is ques-
tions und answers, wlilch Is plajed In
the fallowing rammer:

Arrange tUe players In two rovis,
one oo each side of the room. Then
two must IK chosen to make questions
and answers. Otic starts nt tlie head
of one line and oue at the foot vt tlie
other. One whispers to eiich one In
his Hue ii question, and tlie other whis-
pers to each in the other lino au an-
swer.

After each one bns l»>n told what
to say let the 0110 at tho hettd of the
question lino begin by asking his ques-
tion audibly of the bead of the answer
line, and so on througu the line.

Of course the one who gives the
question does nor know what the nn
stvers will tie, and sometimes they an
very fnnnj--

Let aoitle of the OUKT playtTH suppi,*
the questions and miHivtrs. nnil (lien
they will not fail to nuike you nil
laufih. This is nn nld £iuno mid DII
that nerer full* to briuj: out lot.-; t\f fin

CARD MATCHING.

Cut In iialvoti a IIOZIMI Christmas vun]s
(this number is for twenty-four play-
ers). Mix the hnlves thoroughly In :i

urn! lot vnvh plny«r ttikv one
Until a fi&im! boll rin^rt t-vcr.v our* re-
tnliw his Kent, simply holding M« half
curd 1H read I ness, Wlien the hell 1̂
sounded, however, eitcli player jump;*
np and runs nboiit looking for the hoy
or girl who hoUh Hio half iimtchlng
hi> one in bund.
The tivo playtTs first to mutch

halves correctly nm\ brine tlie can! so
i'd lo tho older person In
»f tin* frolic win n prize. Thi»
rins ituil I'xritftnent tvlikii fal-

low UH1 sl^jmi liell tire more cunUy im-
njiiiu'd tlifit) ilosvribtxi In this jolly

Match Trick
<Uvt' n iH-ison sUtt'i-ii matfhps niu\

UHU him to lift up from the t«ble tif-
t*_'*Mi of tti«u\ on tin* syrfaoe of the r*>-
mtilnin^ tin*1. T*> sivfompSish it yon
must ilo us VoUirtvtt: i'lnc(v one motch
mi tlu* tiiUto; now pli\iv soven of the
rmttchys on ttiis siuulc one crosswisi*.
>nw IMHI ou tlit1 l.iWw MilW'V portion on
thy singlu niutch; nmv in bulwr^n
Hu'so soven luorc ituitchen Jcaiihis in
thef opposKe rfiret'tum: on top of fil! th«
aiatohea. just wliort; tlit-y cross, place
the remaltiias matoU; now grnsji Uio
first slnc!e match iiliu'uri on the taWe.
lift up, and you tiave nil tbe matches
raised clear fruiu the table. Just as li!
they W H » R w»Hd mans.

F Oll tlioat; who can sing and for
those who cannot the foonorafcle
ballad of the popcorn plan of-
tcnt opportunities for huge en-

joyment at (he Yulolldc, whdn all Is
jollity and merrfmcat

The players art1 nrrnnjred In a c!rc*lo,
The leader ttirna to hte left hund neigh-
bor aud sliifiB sulciiiiily to « grave or j
monotonous tune the fullouing words:

Oh, don't you knmv tlm popcorn man?
Oh, don't you know tho iiopcorn miin?
Oil, don't you kunw thu popcorn mnn

Who livps in i»»)r rnnn's Innt1?
The leader juid cv-cr.v pla}*er mu?i

tuolutflin n ^ol'jjr face throughout th*
chautlng of tho ditty or pay u forli'ii
Tho next pluyor, thus qiiostloncd l.t
soaff, must stare ihv hauler in the far.'
and slug in mirlous iimuncr this reply.

Oh, yea, I know the popcorn man!
Oh, yes, I know the popcorn man!
Oh, yes, I know thi ;ijpcom man

Who livtjM In poor man's lane!
When he baa concluded this stau»a

be turns to his left hand neighbor and
interrogates him:

Oli, don't you knew th« popcorn man?
Oil, don't you know the popcorn man?
Oh, don't you know tho popcorn man

Who »V«B In poor rnan'u lane?
The Inn coutlniitJ* In UIIB way uutll

tlie ronml t>f players lias beeu made.
When _ till hav© snug tho words the
whole eoatpEiny Joins in ringing the
following cbunia:

We ail well Know the popcorn man.
We nli well Know the popcorn man.
We nil well know the popcorn man

AVtio livi;«( In poor inan'a lane,
U la to be bettered that no company

lias yet succet-dled in slnglog througli
ballad without accumulating a

fre quantity of forfeits.

Make Your Xmas Gift a Pair of Slippers
A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Women's House Slippers
Juliets and Comfy Slippers

Fur Juliets
"Puss in Boots" for Children

Romeos and Fausts for Men
Boudoir Slippers

Everything in Men's, Women's
and Children's Footwear

wrtttovi Me reriiftcafe aHh^ dbore in pt>raon an6
vtteWxe tw?rchandi»c to Ihe amount of $

SILBERG BROS. Shoeists
Phone 3S-R 163 BROAD STREET

\

HUTCHINSON & SON
EXTEND TO ALL WESTFIELD

A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year
Also ask that you will visit their store for the table necessities for Christmas Day.
To start the day right, a good breakfast is necessary and what better than the following menu:

UllKAKfc'AHT

4'ul up (iiiniKi*
Orra l—(, \» j Klnrt)

iMk*— (Mmlo from llinker'n r«'|i»r«Hi Flour)
Ali Paniimii Ham cir Huron
l> lt»Uy (torn IU« l^niwt Innn

rnf.nl—llujlcr'» or Iteker'

Ditto.

1HNNKH

A«M>rt»t Nul« I'l. kin

»miwr
\ f»H*lil.-<. UuUcil Olilimn,H.|sm«h,

Konuia l*uii«h t
l i m n i'H<t<1l««

or Cmttu

This and other menus

can be supplied from

a complete stock of

goods by

Hllnil lli.in

Ollrrs

Hr

<»• Tiinjtui' HtnokiHl or Corn Ifct'f

Mlxwt Wcklw

"lljilros" «r Fancy Crackers

luurxrlunbtt'*, Illll'i or */ii>nk*» !»«»»<)

Tea or Oocna

MUH'Kll

(Hut) riuulo with
CJoM Turkn ,

Nulo MI,)

HUTCHINSON & SON
WESTFIELDS LEADING GROCERS

and Broad Streets Wtstfteld, Km Jciiwy



ROYAL COURT.

of royal court will afford
for the children at Christ

J j g e o rows of chairs back to
J * «ia neat tlie children.

li end of the double row place
<B> which is a cardboard box

la turn are selected from
those Seated.

one V) each table, and when
g race In opposite <11-

EgjM r n d the choirs till they're-
Jjj to Hielr original starting point at
»( tables- The cards are bostllj
Add 1» tbe box, and a hurtled search
fgjde hr each of the two children
it picture cards.
jta f«or klus», queens and knaves

gut, Bfcea collected, be deposited on
»W tfcut hns teen placed In another

the room as a winning post,
mplish this wins. The

j^fssf competitor returns to his
(rt tie l**r vacates his and is then

if tie competition.
tie last two to remain In tbe game

m proclaimed king and queen of
Jy juB and receive prizes, while the
j y is Jack the knave. He gains a
(jjiy booby prize. It la amusing to

(lie roynl pair In regal robes,
gstri then ""d present scepters.
(jjy inaj march at tbe head of tbe
wall aid sit together on draped and
gUed thrones.
"(Was of cardboard covered with
dj paper may bo prepared for king
s3 queen. A very grand scepter mayj
)f sxlc bj fixing au old tennis ball
igBtans of sealing wax on to a ham-
let CSM and covering the whole with
firet w gqH paper or going over It
Ht jilt paint

HOLLY FOR SANTA.

funny stuuti*. For instance, they nmy
draw iamsim\ry reindeer in the sir
with thf> Index flnsur In tht> presence
of the rest of the company.

An amusing Christmas trick is to
make a small stun spun the wall with
a piece of white chalk. One by one
the players kneel upon the floor at a
distance of about two feet from tne
wall and with arms foWetl behlud th
back bend forward and try to kiss tUe
mark. With n tflK pluyer tbe distance
might have to be a llttlti greater, but
with players of au averuge height two
feet from the wall will make it very
difficult to succeed, aud the arms oust
on no account be unfolded. Prises may
be awarded successful pluyers.

TOE-WESTglELP LEADER. WEDNESDAY, DEOEMBEB 16, 191* Sago Ntaoieea

IVY AND HOLLY.

Very little people will enjoy a rimed
pastime called Ivy and holly.

Clmlrs are arranged In two rows, and
tbe children sit facing ciieh other. One
youngster begius with some adventure,
as "Holly and Ivy went out ton parly."

The child sitting opposite must com-
plete the rime with another couplet,
for Instance, "Holly nnd Ivy came back
hale and lienriy."

indeed, there Is nt> reason why the
paatime should be entirely releffnted to
the kindergarten. On account of the
rapidity with which the rimes must
be thought up the older hoys nnd Kills
will find It amusing too.

Por a pretty search game which
young children us well as the school
going boys uml girls would enjoy at
Christines parties, cut several huuurwl
little holly leaves from green tinted
paper and hide them in the festive
rooms.

At a given signal the young people
scamper off in search uf these sym-
bols of the settson. Tlw youngster find-
ing the greatest number of them in tiie
ten minutes allowed fur this search
should receive same inexpensive- prize
decorated with a design iviireseiitlnji
holly.

i frolic ™ the order of tbe ever pop-
r*itoy game is alwiiys i s ofuer

h i vtfetlde gathering of young folks.
TSJ Ow picture a little to suit the oc
s.im Bid offer a prize to add zest to
fe straisle. If tbe chops are not ot
ilia to offer Inspiration for tbe new
etim of this contest, any ono with
'we Utae artistic skill can draw a
pm it Santa Claus on a square of
mfla M4 color with tinted chalks.
Die jwsgsters are blindfolded one

JJKK' and ure sent to pin a spray of
MlfS Santa's band. It is, of course,
i n e i r t o cumH nearest to accom-

jig tils feat who wins the prize,
jtepj «f «omu popnlar Juvenile story.
Mt AlMfen who stick their holly

t farthest away from the mark
be tenaemned to perforur some

HOLLY BERRY CONTEST,•I
A contest ftdiilito*1 fur children "f

any flge- enn he- i>lnytMj wHh the 1oosi>
borrit's which dnvp from thu holl.v
when the Chvistmsis groens HTP swung
into pUico. Gftthn* »1» thir Httle r^d
fruit, and WIUMI thy Ks*»tt4 is to he piny-
ed give esifh otiiUl si <l»z,tMi in^rSe*. n
glnaa tiimhit-v and two tnnU'h stSv'kH.

The y o u n g s t e r should h« softti'J
arutuui a lurgt- ii\UW U'Ueft the si>;u;U
Is given ciu.'ti chUU Iw^tim to lift hts
holly IKMTU'^ with the <U-;ul mnU'ht^
air" *o dro|> them iutti hl« tunthlcr.

Tilt- bt'Prit1.1* i»Urit u<it l*t? tout'tu-d wHh
one's fin^tT*) under jicaatty uf u "foul."

The bay or girl first to call out "A!l
In"—that is, that all his hollj fruit has
boen dropped In the glass—Is the prize
winner.

r SANTA CUUS' GIFTS.

Have a large sack (about the size of
a lauudry bag) Wiled with inexpensive
toys. Eacu boy or girl is allowed to
plunge his or her hand into the bag
(which js pulled together ot the top
with a drawing strins* and to keep it
there for a mluute, feeling us many as
possible of the toys contained io I t

Taper and pencils are tben distrib-
uted, and each must write dowa tbe
names of all the toys he thought he
recognized in the bug.

Those having the best sets of an-
swere receive the toys as prizes.

Of course the tm^ Is opened and the
contents spread out In order that all
may see just what is there.

This Is not u simie for the very little
lots, but any school boy or girl cuu
play it.

Tlie point which puts It beyond the
very little folks Is tbe fact that the
namca have to be spelled out.

rCHRISTMAS BALL GAME.

To provide Yuletlde unmsement for
the children try the following:

Suspend a wreath of evergreen or
holly by a red ribton from the celling
and see wuo can throw an apple
through It. Use a soft rubber ball
where the apple would bo likely to
break things.

The players stand at the opjtoslte end
of the room from tbe wreath and o<i
a base which bns been arranged for \u
advance.

All those whose missiles actually
pass through the wrejith receive |K>|v
corn balls as rewards for iht'lr dex-
terity.

Thb Jumping Coin.
Tricks of all kiwis are applauded at

the Christians party. The Jumping
coin ia a jolly one. A coin Is placed
on the table, and R reqntat Is made
for the cola to be honi!«! to you in »
person's hand. They are not to re-
move the coin from tbe table by us-
ing hands, feet or picking it ap with
the mouth. Now. this seems a pttt-
zle. but Is as simple u i b t All
the person hus to do is to place his
mouth within a short distance of the
coin and. giving a strong blow with
bis tirentii. directing it at the coin ot
•bout nn niiRle of forty-five degrees,
causing the air to pass under tbe coin
aud propel it into the air, where It is
caught in tlw baud, which la ready to
receive It.

Plants and
Cut Flowers

for Xmas Gifts
Poinsettias
Cyclamen
Begonias
Primroses
Palms
Fernsf

Roses
Carnations
Chrysanthemum*
Violets
Holly
Mistletoe

HOLLY WREATHS, ROPING

XMAS TREES
WHICH DO NOT DROP THEIR NEEDLES

We will deliver anything In the flora)
line to any part of the United States
and guarantee delivery through Flor-
ist's Telegraph Delivery Association.

Any selection made now
will be reserved (or

future delivery

We issue votes in the Library Contest

CHARLES L. DOERRER
Conservatories

167 ELM STREET

- 4

Turkeys Turkeys Turkeys
As good as any that can be found in Westfield

The same grade as the many we sold for Thanksgiving Day

Without One Complaint

Also all the other Table Necessities
FRUITS NUTS VEGETABLES

And a Complete Line of Staple Groceries

LAWRENCE'S MARKET
138438 BftOAP STREET TBUSPHWIB a?a WESTPIEL0, NEW JERSEY
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XAlttS

AF A V O I U T E old Christina:
sport, -which Is still playeil
frequently by persons of E
llsli descent, is that known as

snapdragon. A quantity of falalne Is
deposited in n broad, shallow liowl and
brandy or some other spirits poured
over the fruit and ignited.

The bystanders endeavor by turns to
grnflp a ntlsin, plunging their hunile
through the flames, this requiring both
courage ami rapidity of action. "While
the f*[>ort la going on thy ifglit.H are ex-
tins\Usheil that the lttrM glare of tlit'
burning spirits mny produce tbo weird-
est possible effect.

In this iiuiiLsenifiit sonu; jioraons
have traced tlie remains of tlic rtruMk*
onfcal by lire. While the #11110 is on
t&e fallowing llnpanreckautecl:

Here he comes with flaming bowl.
Don't Iio mean to tako his toll?

Snip! Snap! Dragon!
Take caro you don't take too much.
Bo not greedy In youv clutch-

Snip! Snap! Dragon!

With his blue and lapping: tongue
Many of you will ba utnng.

Snip: Snap! Dragon!
For ha enap3 at all that comes,
Snapping at his feast of pluma.

Snip! Snap! Dragon!

Cut old Christmaa nmites him com^
Though ho looks BO fee-Fa-fum!

flnlpl Snap! Dragon!
Don't *eo fear lilm, but Im bold—
Out he BOfs; his (lames are colJ!

Snip! Snap! Dragon!

MISFIT ANSWERS.

For the maujr Jolly Bnttiwinss of
Christmas w ôfe ft ganio or twu may bo
In order. Here Is one that will liely
tie young folks have n good time:

Let oue of tbo party go out of th«
room and those remaining choose thrpa
objects, to be called respectively No, 1,
No. 2 and No. 3. These olijccts inny l»
either persons or things or a rcmililnn
tlon of both, Cliolco ID not IliiiHitl hi
tmy way. When ihv player rimira In
be la asked what he will do with No.
I, then with No. i, nml a<> <>n. If tlk-
answers ho glv«*s arc pi«;sil>k> In eon
nteUon with tho object or person rt>p
resented by the numbers Im pass.^ and
another ts »eut out. If not. lia rauii go
out again.

i 8upi»oae, (or liwtam-ft, Imii-pmiloin-.-
hull Is choarn for No. 1, Itousevclt fur
No. 2 anil the cow Unit Jutnim! over
the moon far No. It. If In HIHBCF tu
""What will y<m <Io with Nn. IT' lu> rB
plteSt "1 will |uihit It pp,-i ^rtu'ii," in
answw to Nu. 2. "1 will firml II n li.t-
ter," Mil to No. ft, "! will writ,, a imem
alwot It," lie w.ralil I'lHi- llul If nliv
0C» Hiwwer hud been nn liiiiMvKllilllty.
R«, for loslHiii'i1, if in rjmmr to N"u, 'I
li« Uafl mid, "I will roahfl hmwf out of
It," lie would baru t» Iry OVIT KBKIII.

An old fashioned game which is n
Wflya Amusing' at flit1 Ohrlstm.'is gat"!
erliiff JH knhak. lit thin iilwunl pan-
time tlie leader say a to the om> wh
aits at liis rignt hand. "M.v ship Im
ccnie horee from China?" The othe
then flska, "Whflt has It brought you?
The "loader makes reply, "A fan.'
Thereupon with his right burn! he
makes gestures as if tunning hhnself.
The next player then talcos the p
of tho leader In stfitlng that his ship
baa couie home from China. The ques-
tions und answers me reitouted as be
fore until the second plnyer is also
engaged In fanning himself.

In this manner the round of players
1B made, and &t the end all are tudus-
trlously working an Imaginary fan
with their right hands.

The leader then hpgins the second
round with a similar remnrk, from
whicb la evolved the fact that he has
received two funs, nnd he illustrates
this by fnnnta£ himself with both
banda. This, in turn, makes a round
of the company until all are waving
both Imiids to ncd fro.

The leader then hegim the third se-
ries, ranking three fans in fancy by
way ing his right foot back nml forth.

Thou he includes the left foot. Final-
ly the hend is nodded. The effect of

whole company engaged In swaying
heir hands, their feet and heads Is al-
ogether ludicrous.
There are many Christmas nniuae-
icnta which depend for their fun on

lie failure of tho players to perform
my designated tnsk. Such, for exam-
ple, is that where eneb person with
iliiiclfolded eyes tries to draw the out-
Ines of a pig. Often the unfortunate
subject of the sketch will have nn eye
In Its elde and ti tall on Its head, with

general appearance unlike anything
»lfic in air or on earth.

WHO HAS THE BUTTON?

The old game of "Button, button,
rho has the button?" may be played
i a new way at the Christmaa merry-
lakiag. The players sit In a circle,
'hen the leader takes a button and,
aiding it between his hands to con-
eal It, goes around tho circle. Earn
layer holds his or her palms together,
net as the leader goes arouinl he
resaes his hands between thoao of
le other players in turn, saying to
*eh, "Hold fast yrhnt I gire you," be-
}g careful not to show into whose
and he drops the button.
When the circuit him been made the

wider goes to tbo first player nnd
nys, "Button, button, who has not got
lie button?" and this person must an-
iwer, naming sumo one that he snn-
»osos hasn't it. Thus ho proceeds
irouQti the ring until nil hare nnsiver-
•d tills question according to their be-
ief, when the leader cries, "Button,
itton, arise!" nnd the button holder

OCS SO.

Tbeti If any one has gassed (hat
lie person whi> rcivlly hold the button
td net hold it ho becomes n "ghost"

is out of t!ui fhivrmtMl circle. Tho
layer who held tlie imttuti becomes
sador, mwl tUe pime ROW on. If no
DO la emigiit, however, the gamo pro-

" i as heforo, Uit> loiulci* changing
•a with the player who held the

lUttOtl.
The "ghosts" can only become mor
ll mid again Join (he ctrcEe when

y vim g(.?t Mi>mc [>l;ij-or in tbo ilrcle
spenU to them, mid tlu>u tliut m o r

il must tnko the "KhontV* place.

IHE HOLIDAY
A CHRISTMAS FANCY

D RIVEN from the heart of tli
people, Christinas Spirit lef
tlic grout shops, fled from tli
market places and from everj

bchitat of mau until he came to th
quiet little stinlit path that run
through the deep wood.

When he wua yet ufar off the moa
perfect Fir Tree in all the forest called
gayly to the Great OrtU at faer aide.
"Christmas is coming!"

'Yes," answered the big oak, "bul
there la something wrong., See how
he halts at the end of the path, stoop
Ing as If the loud of thy world's Bor-
row lay upon tils shoulders. See how
ho conies now. with nil tho guidness
gone from his step."

It was quite true. Christmas Spirit
time toward tho moat perfect Fir Tree

In the wood with lagging ate[>, looking
away through the forest with sad and
troubled eyes.

"Why, what is tlie matter, Christ-
insT called the Fir Tree.
There was no answer. The forlorn

figure sat down on n fallen log at the
Toot of the Fir Tree, but still there waa
no answer.

"Tell me about it all. Christmas," In-
vited the Fir Tree In a voice -vibrant
with sympathy.

"I have been over ihe wide world. I
Have knocked at the door of every
heart, and, no OIK1 Im opened to me. 1
am forgotten, and there is uo one who
)Tcs me," be fmkl. *
"Every heart?" questioned the Fir

Tree incredulously.
"No, but ninny, ninny hearts, and

;hey are ail allUe." he compromised.
"I have Uceu in the home of men and

stood so close to them that I could lay
i finger on their miked hearts, Imt they
did not stir at my touch. They looked
me squarely in the eye, and these are
the things they said to some woman In
their homes: 'Don't break me.1 'I shall
be months paying the bills you are
inking/ 'Christurns !s a nuisance.1

Confound this custom of giving pres-
mts anyway!'
"These arc the things they snld whil

A Jolly I'hrMnian illv*nc|uii Is llio
g«m« cnllwi king nml nni»n, Thin
Knu.o li"]i]lci">i git rijiial tiiiiiiln-r of glrla
tnd boyi. OM« Ixijf 1* cbotMi kittt »'»1
R girt (juwti.

Tini king nml i|ui>«n I-IHHJ«« tlidr re
«[i['.i!vii ruilinTrru, md well OB#I* |lv-
m n iH!iill«r.

Th«n thay nil form • rircle. At Urn
fiqinri miMiimit flic klnjf (ttul ip t^ i t ctitl
n ituiiilxtr, niiii Iti^ hvii pln>i>rti Itrttrtug
Vttv iiuiitli«>ffi urn flnnmil inifHlllii Ola
I'lrrlp, |ln< ,|ii.-i>ii« nriiM1 I no kliU'» f.il

It tthv Mir> li«<fi»t-(t tia rtim

}(>r r)i1«, «n't I f HIK- «t{»*»3 M"t *ln« \m
'•(Klip* H Muff'* M W c r T!u?«Mft that

'tins

THE FROG RACE.

riita fa a rajilhil i'hrlHtinas gaum,
lo froijtf, Inrgi" and fut, are niini« of

l\t\r}\ frog |M jhrt'Stled *m n siring,
lih-h hiU-t la secured tit out1 end to &
mil- ' I V ollH't- i-i.-l of tho Hlrlnf? Is

uiiMitiitc-il |>y id,- jilnjer In a neri^H
l\iti.H which jerk thi* fntjf iilmig the

31 worfea well on ft thlt-te rni'iH't, lint
ihutih.1 not ho jnit on olloluth or miy
Uiing sS^'prry, lik>* pHitnii't or IH)3U1I-
(M! tioanl«, for fi cftlnin amount of To-

An tln> trout* HhoiiM h*> a fair dU-
tsni'e Kpati, nliow n chnir for eneb
striiiK nti<l tit! tli in lo tlii> I*1* AHU
soiwrt otm lu HU upon tlw chalf ao ths t

p, nmy Hot uvtnr tU« atatt-

l'"apU'ti « white Itqic aoratu (ti« cerppt.
with ptrtti, The flnt frog thni g»ts
or^r thin *Uw n prk**.

Tin* <t>ifi|nttitors t$ii*lrn «JHM«1( titit th«
!*!«*))el? inn rtiM'f tti whktt ttte fr«gw
uffnti rcsjMiinl crpstPH shrU^s uf Isugb*
f̂ r from onkmlî rH, *>«tM"'I«Hy whou th«
raro fa g t!i»# ihitii^

I MUSICAL THIMBLE HUNT. I

l iu IIHM I ' l i v ft VtHtl l l v

n u - n i t W*1«l l i t* i h l i n

(I t "It.r-I i<1
hn 1*4 |/i htlii!

n,!.l ta t" U

tIU'.[( |t fn it,i|nli Mi'ul In- |itw, Jf \H
inn fi *tu.(« ffift llsnit ftm (.'ft tvfcjr « |

hoy looked Into my eyes, nnd all tho
while my tmuris lay frozen ugainst
their Iiearts.

"[ went and stood beside tlie women
In many, many homos, and they looked
through me ns though I was not One
beautiful 1 fitly I tliinli of now in par-
ticular. Oh, I wonted a place in her
heart, and I knocked Imnl and long, but
the door did not open so much as a
crack for me to enter. She looked into
my eyes and Haiti: 'I wonder wlint Mrs.
Brown pnlti for that hng she E&VQ me
last year. It looked like a cheap thing,
nnd I shall not spend rauch money on
her,' And agnln, 'It is awful to Just
have to make gifts to people you do
not cure n thine about.'

"No nno \nvvA me, nnd 1 cannot Hvo
without love, nnd so I Bhfill die," sob-
bed Christmas Spirit to the Fir Tree.
"Christmaa tins come to be Just a big
exolmnffts desk, when* people RIVG to
those whom they know will givo to
thf;in nnd grumhto U\ tliu gl\inK."

"Como closer," whispered tlie Fli
Tree. "I have somethlut; to tell you.

"A woman ciiino to tho heart of the
wood yesterday," s&ltl the Kir Tree,
"and with li«r there was nuotJier wo-
man.

'Wo must find Ehe moat perfect trt>9
in all Ihe forest, for nouo other will
do,' said the firiit wouiiin,

"'Yet*,' said tin; secotid wmnan, 'for
the rlilW has no ana to bring t'krtot*
inns Spirit to hrr, no rolativos, no
frit'inls, no cine U) curt?.'

"Tlicy tatktxl cm and im mi til the
story vt (In* little (Ti]i|>lrd rbiW for
wliom thpy w**n> juvpariug a Joyous
Chrintuiiis ranjft out, 8lit* wns nothing
to thi'in, Init BII<? was nlono utnl not like
Mhrr children.

"A j>nrty or nwn wore walki«K
thrmiKh tho wivxl hist Humbly/' went
(tu tho Fir Trt^. for ChrlAlmna Spirit
hsiil *ti>l>p*1*1 sobt)tii|{ now ami it as Us-

"iMw> of thv^e mm was trHUig the
others iibunt his tiĵ mJI fattier, wbu
wurfeetl his lUigors t\Hn«at to tli« bon^
In yisars £»mo by to glvo his Iwf an
(HiucQtlon, Now UM (» Svxry twb\\x. R\-
maH (ksvs-n tha wt^tftfn HU\[H\ BIHI ftla
so«~who %v|U alwajg I«J just H tlttl©
Iwiy to tho otct inan-U Kuing liat'k (o
thfl little t'flusttf? vithifcfH U> apttul a
|Kirt1oii of the ht)lkln>'» with Itltii «IH!
lift tlm Titll of UiiH>ni]i*!i frmn h!n »owl
IH hai ptntinwl mm& wniKlttrfol nur-
prises tw the ior^ty o!d man away

but

p pp
\oy " A I M 1 mil enUii f*fto«B tlm Whol
wnt^t. fltd 1 rimU biinrk «iti iinTiin^tlf
tit flit* ItMfl i'f r^tcrj !i"*'*ni! 1 . i.-4i II.-lI
nti win* c«n fftU ttt njM-tt vi\\W ibo In^^r
Imim tn ''hlUUiiflft Hi'HIt/1 rfllfnti (t(
IHH# n«utc «f Cti

Clinmllrr kUi;» In Huff*Iy

f
f

LOOK

"i)\t, has h«r"
no longer n iattom Uttls

jt happy «l>Wt
I am f J n s awny ri«tt wi*t»k U

for ihtt Utttt crti»|i]wl cM

OM l.m

, h»'« rryln* roi I'm

Mm flttr

T
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Christmas Slippers
Consult Mr. Fields, Manager of

HANDS SHOE STORE
regarding slippers of any kind and he will
try to supply any desire you may suggest

Give Him the Chance, No Need for
Going Out of Town

Shoes and Rubber Boots and Arties are
CHRISTMAS GIFTS which are appreciated
They are necessities not luxuries.

"We shoe the whole family"

ERNEST T. HAND
S. E. FIELDS, Manager

" T H E U P - T O - D A T E S H O E S T O R E "

109 Broad Street, WESTFIELD, N. J.
Good Repairing Open evenings commencing Monday Phone 75-J

mas
our

FROM THE

New York Tailoring Co.
We thank you for your patronage during the year of 1914 and hope
that we have made good all our promises to you and your friends.

ih»n7
Vr,«. mf

i t «̂f>a ^ M f i ' I

To the Ladies
For 1915 we ask that you continue to como hero when you want

First Class Tailoring
Altering, Pressing, Cleaning

Furs repaired, remodeled and relined at« small cost

To the Men
Wo can mnk« you a Suit or overcoat and we ̂ uarwilee our worltmansliipi
style nnd fit lo be second to non». Wo o*q take oare of your clothe*.
C l d k e m by the month at a very small cost. A»fe u»U«W-

The New York Tailoring Company
A. GOLDBERG. Proprietor

192 Broad Street West!told, N.
f*l«pk«M 249-J
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OMDJS
OUR PRIEMD

TUTTLE BROTHERS
Extend the season's greeting and a
reminder of the season's necessities

LEHIGH COAL
The Best Grade Clean Screened

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED FOR ALL SIZES

Cannel Coal For open
fireplaces Log Wood

KINDLING WOOD

Lumber, Masons' Material, Mill Work

>*

v
i •

•I*

i >
i >

i i
i t
4 •

•I*

TUTTLE BROS.
OFFICE AND YARDS: WestfieJd Avenue, South Avenue and Spring Street

Telephones 414 and 418
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FINDING THE SPOT.
O

w»ll
must, be n 6ix>tttMl carpet or

paper In tlio room where this
lig Cbrtotinns game Is played.

For tills game one must IJIIVL1 a eon-
federate with whom to agree about
tfie algn that shall bo used In the guuie.
OBB tai ls a cane to point out the spots,
«ad then tlio confederate goes out of
the room. As Boon 11s n spot Is agreed
upon 'the confederate is ealled back.

l e one with the cane points to
upot e«M says, "Was this tile out1''"
"No." 'TUls?" "No." "Possibly
tb!s?" "No," Wblle you live asking
tbese q?e«tious you keep your baud
tronad the head of the cauc. When
you point at the spot chosen you ex-
tend one finger down the cane. The
confederate sees this and at ouee snys,
"Yea; tiiat is i t "

After indicating by pointing two or
three times you can try another wny.
Make an agreement with your confed
erate that after three trials with tho
tsger jou will nay wlien you point at
the right spot, "18 it tula?" but when
JOB do not point nt the spot chosen
•ay iome other word before such ns
"Do you think It Is th!3-well. Is it this
sod Ig It IMaS" By ehnnsrlng It every
three or fonr tlniea no one who doea
not know the gome will eaten yon.

Making op aoaseasa rimes Is a game
that should not be forgotten by tho
Christmas hostess. It may he played
In thb way. Ono member of the par-
ty writes a line of so many syllables
at tbe top of a half sheet of note paper,
folds It over so (bat It Is not visible
ami bands It on to the next player, tell-
Ins him the last vrorcKor the line, and
then be bus to write a line of a similar
length qa& maku it rime, and 40 on
until the paper hufl passed round the
room, when It may be opened nnd rend
out tond.

carpet in. a line stretching from inn
baskets to the eud of the room, an
cqutil number in each line and au
equal distance apart,

A child stands by each chair and
at a given'signal rung for the farthest
snowballs, bringing them back am!
dropping them in the basket. All Ui«
snowballs are collected In this way,
and thu child who drat fills his basket
wins the game. No snowball must be
broken. If one is tool It counts m n
foul In the game.

Tho children may bo divided for this
game into two dlTlsIons, nnd tbe side
which has the most successful players
after all have had a chance to play
counts as the wincing side.

At the end of the game the snow-
balls are distributed and the children
open them, discovering the treasures
wrapped up Inside.

HITTING THE CORK.

JU.

A diversion for tbe Christmas gam-
bol Is gained by ['lacing a cork on a
chair nt the height of four or five feet |
from tlie tloor. The player then ap-
proaches the cork and places his fore-
finger l>y It in careful determination o(
the height. He must then walk back-
ward across tbe room, pnnse. close one
eye and once more approach tbe cork.
This time he will endeavor to knock
the cork off by a blow of bis forefinger.
The result is usually disappointing to
the player, but most gratifying anil
lau£h provoking to tbe remainder of
the company.

raes; apply this to n dinner plate and
you will find they will become attach.*
ed friends.

Most liberal Christmas Givers.
The big private banking houses of

Wall street are the most liljvral re-
warders at Christmas, Just RH they are
tbe heaviest salary payers throughout
the year. Tbe greatest battue in tbe
street has been known to give 100 per
cent bonns to all employees at New
Vear's-tbat Is, double pay for the en-
tire year. In that flrm New Year's Is
tbe greater day. Nobody ban ever ex-
plained exactly why it to preferred to
Christmas. Often tbe bouse glvea 40
per cent. But. like other private bunk-
ing firms, it never lets it get out what
bonus It will pay for fear that tbe
Htze or the gift will be taken by the
world to Indicate the state of pros
perity of tbo firm's preceding year.
"Every year tbe atnonnt of tbe bonus
naturally does leak oat afterwacd
through tbe people who get pieces of
it and who Innch with benefited ones
from other banking houses. So It 1A
that almost everything in Wall street
leaks out throuKb tbe amiable weak
nesses of luncheon gossip.

PICKING UP SWEETS.

CHRISTMAS SNOWBALLS.

At no time In the whole year are
suggestions for games and tricks so wel-
come as nt Christmas, when the long,
dark evenings are with us and when
jouug folks meet together at numer-
ons gatherings.

Picking np candies from the floor
with tilt* lips is no easy matter, and

Snowballs are prepared by winding' t b o »«<--"'l>«nK of this feat will cause
little toys or favore In strips of cotton II s r c a t l l c a l o f f u u- T n e t o e s a n d

batting BO tbat the balls may be per- riSht ''""d "ifr oust touch tbe floor,
fcctlj round. They are then wrapped a B ( i tbe l p ( t flrm m n s t *» f o l d e d be-
in white tissue paper, -which i» glued h l l u i « » l>o<*- Tl"s kneeB must on no

Over the outside of tiie snowball a
tbln coating of wuellnire Is applied
with frost powder sifted on. This

account touch tbe floor.

Christmas After Dinner Trick-
Many a boy has had an immense lot

makes t h r a l l look m If It were really w toa ' roa> t h o U8« ot w n » t •>» »e™8

made of snow. There should be si * "sucker," generally made from a
many snowballs as there are guesti P l c c e o f leather, to which. tbrouRb. a
i t tge party. fcolo in tho center, he attaches n string.

Twv baskets—just ordinary market • id with this bit of leather, when wet
baskets may bo used If tbe bandies an* be is enabled to lift stones and otber
wound with ribbon and tied wltB n heavy materials, liut here 13 a suck-
big red bow at tbe top—are provided er he never dreamed of: Take an or-
W Bold the snowballs and are placed dlnnry winter radish (If you can pet a
la two clialrs at one end of the room, lar^i1 one *<> much the betters cut it
The snowballs are then dropped on Hie away ut tin- Imttmii. li'iivlnc n tint "ur-

The "Little PeopleV Christmas.
Long ago. In Merry England, the

popular belief was that the "little peo-
ple" of tbe forest come ot Yule time
(u jolp in the Christmas festivities
with mortals. Now, It is well known
tbnt tbe "little people" do not like to
bo »een and will not venture where
there U any possibility of prying hu-
man eyes finding them. So, In order
to please tseir sprightly little Ktuwta.
rich and poor provide the tiny friend*
with hiainu places of thlrtc. fmtn
wrmiths and fentoonB. wbtte they efiB
look nn tbe revelriee unseen.

Wanted a Vounser Santa Claus.
"Please appoint a younger KuDtn

Claus," wrote an eight-yearulil Illinois
girl to/ Postmaster (ienernl Burleson.

"Graodpa says be used to come to
tils bouse when be was a little txiy, so
he must be pretty old by thin time, and
I'm afraid he's too old tu come to aiy
bouse."

Mr Burltwon wrote (0 her that 11
personal representative of Santa Cls.ua
womd attend to tier wants.

Father Christmas.
Hero com«4 old father (.'hrlstma*

With pound of Ufa and drums.
With mistletoe atom his Drowi

80 merrily be cornea!
His arms are full of All good che«r;

Hli face with laughter xlo<r«:
Be eMnM like any nouneliold lire

Amid the cruel imoffB.
He >i the old folks' Christmas.

He warms their hfartB like wine.
Be (turns their winter Into spring*

And makes thetr f a « s shine.
Hurrah for rather Christmas!

King all the merry bells
And tiring the Krftmlaires all Around

To hear the tale he tells.
Kane ferry Coatte.

ti

Furs! FursH Furs!!!
Cold Weather is Here and Your
Opportunity Has Come to Buy That

Intended Xmas Gift
Make It Furs!

Always acceptable to your wife, daughter
or sweetheart, whether it be the simple

Boa, Collar, Muff or Complete Set.

We have them—in all kinds,and grades.

A SUGGESTION

Mole Skin, Fitch, Lynx Cat, Skunk, Black
or Blue Caracul, Pony Skin and Scotch

Mole Skin Coats.
FURS FOR THE CHILDREN

REPAIRING AND REMODELING
IN OUR OWN WORK ROOMS, ON PREMISES

Charles Kurtzman
178 East Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

Telephone 1 9 3 5 - J

WE KEEP OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR ACCOMMODATION

_ . . . i • 1 . • e ] * j

J. S. IRVING COMPANY
Extends a very Merry Christmas and best wishes for a happy New Year and
thanks their patrons for their past favors and desire to assure them in the
future as well as in the past we will handle only the famous high-grade

Plymouth, Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

CO A
Lumber, Building Materials and Mill Work

MASON MATERIALS

J. S. IRVING & COMPANY
OFFICE AND YARDS

239 CENTRAL AVE., near R, R. crossing WESTFIELD^ N, J,
TELEPHONE 10 Orders by mail will receive prompt attention
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Dickens

I
gAVB been looting on tbls even-
tog at a merry company of elili-
ilrea assembled around tttut im.-t-
ty German toy, a Christmas trre.

SdM • • " at home attain nud alune,
$g only f*iwn ' ° t ' l e '"'use awake.
•jttocfits «r©drawn biuk liy a fts-
Zm which I do not cure to resist

O«B chUdbooa. Straight In tbe
of the room, cramiied In the
<•* "* cowtii by uo encircling

asils or eeoa reai'htd celling, a Blind-
jifj tree arises, and. looking up into
&g drtamy brightness of Its top. for
Jo&Beire la this tree the singular proj>-
gjf tlat U appears to grow down-
.snjt»T»nt the uarth. 1 look into my
jtmucrt Christmas retollwthma.
ill Kp> at n r s* ' Snd. But upon the

Sj»'b«s of the tree, luwer down, how
$£ck tlfce book? begiu to bunK—tliln
fcsS* to themselves at first but many
tf t&ctfl. with delicious^! smooth covers
(drtRbt red nod Kri'euT
•tw'san archer itud Rliot a t a trt>(5."

Qt worse be was: He wiis an apple
£ nlw, ntiJ there he is: He was i>
fxA m«J things in bin time, UIIS A.
isiea irere most of Ills friends, exeppt
I, rto sad so little vrrsutllity tbnt 1
Kti-r tew Win to gut beyoQd Xerxes
(rliotlppe.
Bit cor tbe very tree Itself ohangCT

ssl tecomca a beanstalk, the marvel-,
«i t*aii8lalli by whlcn Jack climbed

Good for Cnrlstains time is the rod-
j;ralorot the cloak In which, the trw
faall9g t* forest of Itself for her to
Hptbrouirtiwltli her bosket. Little Rtvl
Slilag Howl comes to me one Christ-
ssifreto gire me lufurtn&tlutj of tbe
ffsflty sod treachery of thut dlssem-
Îsjc ffuH who ate her grriuidinotbpr

making any imfirtwNiuu ou his
pp then ate tier after unit-

bgtfttt hrvcloua Joke about Ills: teeth.
k i n uy nret love. 1 fait th»t If
I tctM Uve married Little Ki-d Hid-
ajliwJ 1 should have known perfect
M Bit It wns not to be. and there
*• aothing for It bat to look for Ibe
«oi!ln tbe NMIII'R nrk there and put
i!toW In the procession on the table
• I ffltMtM wbo wag to be deenided.
: <*. tfce wouderful Kmih'R ark: It
ns lot fsanil Beawortby when put In
HfUklBK tab, and the animals were
eiiuoal bi at the roof and needed to

hare their let's well sUakfn dnwa be
fore they rould be nut i« TOn there
ana then ten to one tfty IIPKHD tu tnm
ble out at ttie door, which WHR but In)
perfectly fastened Trltb a wire laten
Dut what was that against It?

Apiln a forest and mtuebody up In
a tree-not Robin Hood, not Valentine,
not the Tellow Dtnirf; I have inssefl
theRi? ana all Mother Bunch's wonders
without mention-but au wisteru ktiiu
with the RlltterlnK sclmlior and tur
ban. It Is tbe settles: In of too bright
Arabian Klithis.

Oh. now all common thlnga become
uncommon and Quite enfbatited to me'
All lamps are most wonderful. All
rings ni* tsllamans. Commuo flower
pots are full of treasure, wltn a little
earth scattered on the top: tnva «re for
All Baba to hiic to; beefstsahs are tu
throw down Into t ie Valley of Dla
monds. thut the previous stocea may
stick to them and I* carried by the
eagles to their neats, whence the trad,
era, with loud cries, will su«re tbt'in,
All the dates ta|»rte(l cotap froiu tho
eame tree as thut unlucky one Kltli
whose shell tbe merchant UnoikiHl oui
the eye of the Renle'ii InrWIili' HUU.

Hut. hark! The waits are playing,
and they break my childish sleep
What luJiiges do I associate with tin1

Christians music as I see tbetu net
forth on the Christiana trw! Known
before all tile other*, beeping far apart
froiu nil the others, [hey outlier round
m.v little bed—an »uittl. *s|ienkhiK to
a sroup of sliu|ihi'rds In a Held; some
travelers, ivlili eyes upllfti'd. followlnj;
a star: a baby la a inao^er; a rlilld In
n spacious temple, talliluj; wllb lireitt
uien: ft solemn tl^ure. with a tniUi HH(]
beautiful face, raislajr u deiid jrtrl hy
the bnnO; aKaln. near a city cute <all-
ins bach the son of a widow on bis
bier to life: a crowd of people looklnc
through the open roof cf a chamber
where he sits and letting dowu a sick
person on a bed wlili ropes; tilt" winie.
lu a tempest, wuiulng on the wntern;
lit a ship upilu. uu a wniithore, twich
IHK a creat [nultttude: apiin. with n
child u|Kin hia tnee. and other i-blldrru
around: uiitilti. restortnR slsht to the
blind, npit'ib to the dumb, henrtns: tu
the dciif. bcaltb to the sick, nrriieth
lo the lame, knowledge to the tcuuruut.
npiin. dying ii|»n a cross, wati'lied hy
nrmwl soldiers, a dnrkucss ciimlug ou,
toe earth bcKlnubic to shake nud ouly
one voice Heard. "Forgive thctu, for
they know not what tiler do.'"

tiurln-lod by the noclnl thuiiRbts of
Christmas time, still lei tbe Iwiiicnimi
flgure of my childhood stand unchanK-
ed: In every cbeerful Imase aud HUS
gestlon tbnt the season brinipi muy
tbe brtRht star tost rested above tbe
poor roof tx! the star of all the Chris-
tian world:

A moment's pause. 0 vanistilnK tree,
of which the lower boaisan are dark to
me yet. nnd let tne lonk once nmrii I
know there are hlrtnk KIUICPH mi Hiy
brnnchi's. where cyf« thai 1 tutui iiived
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bave shone nnfl sm'M. from which
they are <ic|vnrted. But fOr above I
see thf riilaer of the dead (tlrl nnd tbe
widow's son—anil God Is uood!

A Christmas Carol
By JOSIAH GILBERT HOLLAND.

a song in tbe air,
There's a star In the skyt

Tbeve'a a mother's deep prayer
ARCS a oabj''« low cry.

And the star rains its fire while the b«*u-
tiful sing.

ror the mans«r at Detnteticm cnjdl« a

rpHEBB-S a tumult of ]oyx O'er tne tvondertul birth.
For the Vifgtn'a s«'e*t bo^

Jo tlie Lord or the earth.
Aye, the star ralna its flre, and ttsa beau-

tiful slnf!,
For thd manger of Bethlehem erartl«a a

Klne

"fOB THB HM01SK OF IlKTHLEUBM CBA-
cum A KISO."

T.V tho lieht of tlmt star
••• Lie tNt a«eb cmppurle*!.
And t l^ t sutis from efar

Haa swept over the world.
Every hearth Is aflame, and ttie beauti-

ful mill
tn tho homes of the nations that Jesu* 14

King.

Ti|,TE relolca Ir tHo Hunt.
* * Aivt we eclto the sollff
That cornea down through tfcft rilfht

Prom the heavenly throng
Are, we shout 10 the lovely evaneel tfter

brlnK
And we Krtei tn Ms cmlim oor Saviour

«ral KIIIB

P O O a O O

Fresh Eveiy
Hour

Really freeh — from our tnnnufao
turing establishmcnta right to you.

Huylcr's Candies are made in 14
different cities !̂

—No long delays in shipments

—No handling and rchandling.

The packing of all candies is done
with special euro to preserve fresh
ness.

Quality—purity—and freshness are
guaranteed by

?
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Our Saleg Agent in Wcaifield is Fnitchey Pharmacy

o

HUYLER'S COCOA, LIKE HUYLER'S CANDY, IS SUPREME "
Q
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THE NEW JERSEY HOME OF THE KNABE PIANO

For a Merry Christmas
and

Many Merry Years
Why not put a Victor- Victrola in
your home for this Christmas ?

The musical instrument that
every one can play; that every
one can afford.

Its remarkable variety of music
and entertainments gives pleasure

to every one, and its wonderful
tone is a delight every day in the
year.

You surely don't want to be with-
out a Victrola in your home: and
you don't need to be, for there's
a Victrola to suit every purse.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY TERMS RANOB FROM $2 AS A FIRST PAY-

MENT AND 50c A WEEK TO $10 DOWN ANP $10 A MONTH

KNABE WAREROOMS
NO

Mom

Until Xrttil

PIANO CO.

(M BROAD STRUT NEWARK, N. j .

m

Store
Optn

Until Xmu

2 5 S
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A Chrisfpas Human
Interest Combination
Talk by Windfeldt

£T VERY year the busy housewife finds
her time more and more limited at this season of the year,

Her household cares are greater. She must do the Christmas
shopping for the family and then she. must think of the Christ-
mas dinner; right here is where the human interest service of the
Combination Plan comes in.

Our clerks are thoroughly familiar with the
stock carried in all departments; the busy housewife need
only listen to his suggestions and the matter of the dinner is
settled. One order, one delivery and about one minute of
your time, Windfeldt does the rest. We can furnish you
everything that could be wished for, from soup to nuts.

A special lot of Choice
Turkeys and Poultry

Swift's Hams and Bacon Home-made Pies and Delicious
Vegetables Fresh Every Morning Plum Puddings, in Handy Cans

Finest Assortment of CHRISTMAS TREES in Westfield •
Order Today for Later Delivery

Windfeldt wishes all Westfield a Merry Christmas
and extends a hearty invitation to nil to get acquainted with his human interest service

Windfeldt Combination Market
EVERYTHING !N THE LINE OF EATS

120-124 East Broad St. Telephone 402 ' Westfield, N. J.
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Charitable Work Tkat
Begins and Stays at Home

lie District Nurse Association Doing
Great Good Among the Rich

and Poor of the Town

HISS MACKENZIE IS KEPT VERY BUSY
(Written eipreosly for The Leader

IT Dr. L. O. Newman.)

T
HERE is a Just pride which
jnaniteatu itself, when, as the
je»t enda, we reflect and
cole progress in our various

. especially concerning
* tewarda our fellow man.
8; fom» It la Individual ia-
t; otbera work collectively (or tho
ninpUiliiaent of a purpose.
We h>Te many organizations in

, but none that merits your
d f financial support more
4i« tf>« District Nursing Associa-
te.

T&8 Crit District Nursing Associa-
tes %tt organized several years ago
iltl i Tiew to providing a resident
Una, medical and surgical supplies
J the towns where no hospital ex-
ited. Tie Idea at once became
jjpulir. eitending to numerous
Was anil even larger cities. West-
idi fell In line and during the asso-

existence here, the District
tee tai become Indispensable to

tho community.
Each organization hoa its own

constitution and by-laws, is individu-
ally conducted and supported. It is
purely a local benefit rnnlntalncd by
local contributions, subscriptions,
»nd the receipts from tlio nuiee'is
visits.

A brief history of our local organi-
zation, its methods, aims and needs
will be of interest, because, Its bene-
fits are far-reaching. There is not
a household iu Vestfield but may, al
some time, bo glad to summon our
nurse during Illness or accident. A
contribution, therefore, to this caase,
may be considered in the MRM ol an
Investment, because often the nurse's
dally visits preclude the necessity ol
an expensive nurse in the home.

We do not overlook the hospitals
and destitute families abroad, with-
3r must we bo unprepared to meet
tho needs in our owu community.

The District Nursing Association
of Westfield waa organized In May.
1912. Tho object of this associa-

tion, as stated below in the constitu-
tion, is to supply a nurse to any resi-
dent where a nurse's services are not
continuously required. In other
words, she makes daily visits upon
her cases, spending as much time as

MISS ALICE MACKBNZIF, District
Nurse.

possible In carrying out tho physic-
ian's orders, relieving the suflerinKS
of the patient and Instructing those
about her how to bestow tho best care
and attention upon the sick member.
Thero are cases which occasionally
come under her observation whert> a

wholesome broth or prepared dainty
is needed but not obtainable. Theee
she prepares herself find conveys to
the sick one. There are endless ways
In which our nurse is constantly roln-
Utctlng to tbe needa of our town, It
matteis not whether the case is one
of charity, or in the household of trie
rich. Sho Is expected and ready to
go wherever her services are demand-
ed. Sho may bo summoned by any
physician la the town or through the
nssoclntlon. Tliere la a proportion-
ate charge of from ten to fifty cents
per hour, according to the existing
conditions, or tho Bervlcea are gratis
if the case is a charitable one.

In addition to tho practical services
of the nurse there la provided for hov
use medical and surgical supplies.
Some of these supplies have been
donated, otherB purchased, and are
furnished to the patient for a small
fee or gratutlously.

The ladles of the association have
devoted time mid energy nnd hnvo
raised funds by various means to
cover tho financial deficit, as Iho
money collected has been inadequate
for the subsistence of the associa-
tion.

Tho work accomplished In WcBt-
field by this organization baa proved
of inestimable value. But to be con-
tinually soliciting individual contri-
butions becomes, alter a time, a
source of annoyance, in considera-
tion of the public good accomplished
and the general concensus of opin-
ion that tho association is a neces-
sity It Is to be hoped that oar lion-
orablo Mayor and Common Council
In their annual budget will nirnrovo
a measure to financially aid the as-
sociation. In a neighboring town

this plea has met with success. There
is a foar impending that unless there
Is town support we may loso trie ser-
vices of a District Nurse.

if tho churches could likewise do-
nate one yearly collection to this
cause It would aBslat materially In
placing tlie association on tin Indepen-
dent basis.

The success of our efforts may be
attributed in a great measure to our
efficient end energetic nurse, Miss
Mackenzie, who is always responsive
to tmy call, whether it be bedside
attendance or flvst aid to tho injured.
Only those who are personally nc-
qualtned with Mies Mncke-nzlo and
kl'ow of her Indefatigable services
to the poor as well as rich ctuv niirn'e-
clnto the noble, self-sncrlftelnf; spirit
with which she has entered into this
work. Since May, 1912, thoco l<o«
been cared for by our nurse about
seven hundred cases, necessitating
over two thousand calls. Besides
these professional visits she ling
made one hundred and eighty-four
friendly culls for charitable purposes.

Two Interesting and pathetic cases
nre related by her as follows:

"I was called to attend a sick
mother of five children, the father
had to stay from woik to care for
the children for a few days. His
wages were small ancl none on the
days he was at homo. "When I made
my visit on the third day, one of the
children, a little boy of twenty
months, was Bitting on the floor cry-
ing, i aniil, 'John is sleepy,' the
mother said, 'No.' Just then her lit-
tle girl said, 'He is hungry, lie has
had nothing to «at today.' 11 was
then 3;30 p. m. Tho mother Bald.
'Father will be home at 5 o'clock nnd

will bring bread.' I gave her some
money, and when the llttla gitl
brought ia the bread, it WHB plttitul
to see them tear It to pieces."

"1 was called to another home,
flvo children. A little boy of two
years was sick o( pneumonia, th«
father and mother alcoholic. After
I had visited thc.ru about a waek I
naked to aeo thotr daughter who waa
thirteen yenis of ait«; tiiat day the
mother had locked her in a room so
I could not talk to her, but BIIO final-
ly let lier come out. 1 looked at her
teeth us nho was .suffering with a
tooth nclic. I neked the girl If abe
wanted lo grow up so people would
respect her, nnd she ealil yea. 1
longed for her to have better sur-
roundings. Sho has since been tak-
en by n good woman lii Rahway^^ud
ha» ft comfortable home." ;i-!

Miss Mackenzie Btntod that her
work IB Increasing and that her time
la fully occupied in tho active pur-
suit at her duties.

The proposed constitution of the
District Nursing Association at West-
fleld:

Artlclo I.—This association «h»U
be known as the District Nursing Ae-
ooclatlon of WtstfleUl, Now Jertey.

Article II.—The object of this as-
sociation Bhall be to provide, a supply
cloaet and to maintain a District
Nurse. Tho nurso shall bo appoint-
ed each May for ono year, the con-
tract to bo subject to cancellation by
one month's notice from either side.

Article 111,—Any person may be-
conio an actlvo member of this asso-
ciation on payment of one dollar an-
nual dues. In addition, lo active

(Continued on page 28)

AND RED LETTER VOTES AT

GORDON'S
It is to your advantage to do your Holiday Shopping at this store, for in addition to the High Grade of

Merchandise at reasonable prices which we always offer, we issue the voting tickets for the Library Contest
and up to December 24th inclusive, you will pet with each ten cent purchase, (en votes instead of the usual
one vote- so take advantage of these Red Letter Days and pile up the votes for your favorite. This year it is
the eeneril impression everywhere that the Xmas (iift will he of the sensible and useful kind and in order to
meet the popular demand we have stocked accordingly and suggest the following:

Shirtshirts
! - „ , , » < „ , , „ „ > , , « i . .-fn-r Kirrf m i f f i f c - m i . " « ' " • ' '
llHMom ttiul with <•«(?« DftitohPii,

60c to $3.60

Gloves
C*|H. W i n . Meetai, Hurt, In Uw i»<P«t<"' •h»<>'"' l i m < l

mi(1 mlUml $uoto$a.oo
H o s i e r y

I11"'50c and $1.

Koti *l-vl"'|l

Waistcoats
i<Vii' !!»> iij> l<i dftlt* ilri'smr in HtirHMJvi* pntt'Tim

$2.60 to $4.00

Handkerchiefs
I'ltilii mill Iniliftlnl, I'Hft* Idnen 28« w i n IKIXCII in half
(titllcliii. Al*o B jiiirn linen, |il«ln licrrmliu'lu'il «t '* fnr
3Co; JIIMI MinMct iniflitml «t

a for 28c

Suspenders
lllWM OC if(»tl«»>r

2@c, 30c, 00c ond $1.00

Neckwear
Vmi kni'Vi imr rc|tiiinti»ii fur tn«i'» nockwimr, Iloiul*

x V.oo
l'iir«i «ilk kiiifti'il Mini (T tii'ti, tit $1,10,

gP IOIAI • ) J!i \nrm< I ' I " " ( " ' l Ntiff*. liitmlwutm il<.
*ii?n« in ricli ciituni, linxwl, H|ifii»l nt U5e; 3 tor |I ,T8

AT BOe Th« l»cst tjt< ro»ilf» at ttw \mm*. Alwnyn «UP
(fader,

SPWIAt AT 38« i'ur,. mlk kniumj T\m, wgwfar We
grmit<i whlln ihvy Inil $ie «»«hj 8 <or 11,00

For the Ladies
('<iinMi>ft1liiit Hfl» iif CHJI iiitil Hftief, m

warm M t»««t; *..!, 11,78, J3.00 mi $2,60

OPEN BVENINCS GORDON 88 ELM STREET
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WASHINGTON GIRLS
LETTER TO HER

"The Cotton Ball" the Opening
Social Event of the

Season

MISS VEST'S COMING OUT
: "Washington, D. C, Pec. 16, 1914.

My: dear Dolly:
Well, Congress is back with us

again, the hotels are filling up, the
usual excitomeat ts soon throughout
tho city and tho Capitol la assuming
Its usual active appearance. The
btmored statesmen are back iti tlieir
seats, like BO many school boys who
aro juat n little peoved that they had
such a short vacation this year, hut
wlion tlioy considered thoir "toach-
er," aa it wero, had littlo or no vaca-
tion, they can't help having a certain
degree of respect for our honored
President, oven if they do not In-
dorso all his viowa.

Tho day for tho opening of Con
gress was one of our raw, cold, rainy
ones, henco tho usual hrillliuicy of
gowns and lurse altornlnnce In the
galleries was not soon, but raincoats
galoro wore much in ovlilence. lr
years past the lloor of tho St'natc and
Ho«60 wore also rondo to resemble a
flower garden a» each desk would be
flll<Hl with handsome ftoral tributes
to the honorable bodies, mid each in-
dividual head was allowed to pee]!
out from behind tho beiuitlhil display,
it thero wns room, somewhat resem-
bling a Baby Pavado where [lowers
aro generally more lu evidi'nce than
the Infants tliemsolvp.4, also consid-
erable additional assistance was re
quired to clear mvny tho fragrant in-
wards of esteeni, before business
could bo continued, however thin foot-
fsh custom has been abolished now
also the opera glasses from tile gal-
letieH, hot really due to any great
modesty of the worthy statesmen I

! am Sold, tu t to preclude any possibili-
ty of disturbance at any time coming
flora t!;o galleries, so now no one is
allowed to cany any such article,
lurge or small, past the door-keeper,
he kindly volunteers to "relieve" the
parties of thoir packages till they
leave.

In spite of the fact that all society
functions at the WhYto House aro to
bo eliminated this winter, the so-
ciety wheel la beginning to revolve
with Its usual energy, and the de-
buljinla are blossoming out at the
rate of one a day, which la a great
delight to tho younger element at
least, also a feeling of natural prldo
ami rlvn'ry ts centered In the ehart
ol each fond Ma, to have her daugh-
ter's "coming out1* party outshine all
othois, so the store windows are at-
tractive with dress "creations," the
dvesaniakovs are kept busy, and the
smiling silk clerk IB doing a big busi-
ness In spite of tho rumor that cotton
floods were to be worn exclusively
this winter, ntlll many v«ry hand-
Homo cotton gowns have already ap-
peared, and have been greatly ad-
mired.

The bevy of society |>roanectlv<is,
aro unusually handsome. Miss Mar-
garet Lamer, a most charming young
lady, selected her birthday for her
coming out party, and tho mammoth
cako Illuminated by 20 candles gave
a voiy pretty elYect on the supper
table iMlss Ruth Wilson, another
olmrming j;iil, selected tho Sfltli an-
nivori-ary of tho marriage of her PJir-
ents, Commander and Mip. Henry R
Wilson, for her eventful day. Sho
was lovely in white tullo in tiers of
Hue [deals giving her gown a bouf- j
fant ofl'wt. The narrow undershirt;
was banded In silver, and the skirt J

sprayed u-lth tbo dearest little
forget-me-nots and tiny pink roses.
Tho long streaming tullo brought
from tho Hhouluer and fastomMl at
'be ivrlst with black velvet formed a
Vest was another one of the ctiarin-
uuttorfly effect. Miss May Wheeler

dt'hutnnts. Miss Vest is a
drttM'pM^r of t'-o 'ato Sen. Veat,

who represented Montana in Con-
tor 3(1 yeaiB. Mrs. chump

, nifo of the Speaker of the
House, presided at the tea table.

MIES Vtst't, nown was a lively one
of white lace with deep giidle of
eiyslals, and she carried a bouquet
of rosebuds, violets and lilies of the
valley. Sho was assisted by a raosl
charming bevy of "hudB" and "half
blown roses." and they all enjoyed
the- delightful supper and dance
which followed.

The largest social event BO far this
winter was the "Cotton Dpll," given
by the Southern ladles, which opeacd
the official season. It was a recep-
tion to the Diplomats and oflclal
Washington, given In tho beautiful
Pan-American building, and was a
decidedly brilliant affair. Secretary
of State and Mrs. ffin, Jennings
Bryan headed the receiving line.
Many distinctive Southern settings
had been arranged for the occasion,
and cotton was used in all the deco-
rations exclusively. Tbo beautiful
building Is so commodious that at n i
time did tho largo company present
form any congestion, aa the whole
building was thrown open. Including
tbo ball room, wldo corridors, the
cosy arcade, dining room, etc. Two
balcn of cotton decorated tbo entrance
of the building on either aide of the
interior court sprays of cotton
branches adorned tho maaisve wlue
marble stairwayB, while artistic
screens were eceu here and there
dotted with cotton balls.

The Marine Band discoursed de-
lightful strains of music, vhilo the

or ulemont did Justice to tbo
Maxlso, Fox trot, Two otfflop, Hesita-
tion waltz, iu fact all the new dances
were Introduced, and danced with a
will, but I understand tUat Secretary
Bryan was not at all pleased with
the iianeliiK at what ha supposed was
to b<> a dlgnlllod rocoption, also at
the playing of "Tlpperary," aud ho
left immediately after receiving the
company.

Sincerely,

FLO.

ADVERTISE ALL OP THE TIME

—not extravagantly, not wastefully,

but DON'T GIVE ANYBODY A

CHANCE TO FOKOF.T YOU

BELGH.N HEWEP COMMITTEE
OF WESTP1KLD, N. .1.

Editor Leader:
It Is my plofiEant duty to report

tho results of tbo Belgian Relief Day
movement to those who took a part
In the \roTk.

The tre*s*rer's statement follows:

EECEIPTS.
Cash Donations $741.88
Tag Day 268.66
Cake Sale 57.86
W«8tfleM Golf Club . . 35.60
tho Playhouse 25.40
Basketball Gamo . . . . 13.60
Bowling Tournament.. 10.00
Leigh M. Peareall . . . 25.00
John A. Dohrman. . . . 26.00

From
From
From
From
From
From
From
From
From

Total Receipts $1,202.78

EXPENDITURES.
For Postage % 33.36
For Printing and Advertis-

ing 28.00
For Miscellaneous 12,86

Total Expenditures $74.21
Net Cash Receipts $1,128.57
A check for the amount of the net

cash receipts will be forwarded to
the treasurer of the central relief
committee in New York City.

In addition to tha amount of cash
realized, we gathered a splendid
quantity of fine warm clothing—
coats, sweaters., gloves, suits, under-
clothing, shoes, etc. Ten big ca?<ia
of food and clothing have started on
the way from Westfleld to Belgium.

It is my belief that wo may disband
our organization with tho happy feel-
ing that cornea from work well done.
Westfleld has given generously in. aid
of a cause which commands universal
sympathy. Even aside from the
charitable offering wo may feel that
our work, attracting as it did, Interest
and aid from all organizations, re-
gardless of creed or interest, was
well wrth while In that It was a step
toward civic unity.

On behalf of tho General Commit-
too, I extend hearty and sincere
thanks to all of those who worked so
earnestly and enthusiastically for the
success of our v-or!<.

LOUIS S. HUNTER,

A CHARITABLE WORK THAT
BEGINS AND STAYS AT HOME

(Continued from page 25)

members there shall be (1) sustain-
ing members, paying five dollars an-
nual dues; (2) associate members,
paying ten dollars annual dues; (3)
life members, paying twenty-five dol-
lars at one time. Life members
may designate whether their money-
shall BO into the general fund or bo-
come part of the permanent fund,
only the Interest of which may be
used for current expenses.

4

Article IV.—Officers ol thl3 asso-
ciation shall be a president, vice-
president, secretary and treasurer. A
board of Bixteen directors shall be
elected by the association, at its an-
nual meeting, in classes of oight to
serve two years. The board of direc-
tors shall elect the officers annually
from their own number. Five direc-
tors shall constitute a quorum for
any board meeting.

Any vacancy in officers or lu mem-
bership of the board may be filled by
the board of directors to serve until
the ensuing election. The physicians
of the town Bball constitute an advis-
ory board.

Article V.—The meetlngB of this
association shall bo held tho first
Wednesday of November and May.
Special meetlngB may be called by
order of the president'on live days'
written notice and shall bo so called
at the written request of five- mem-
bers. A quorum at any meeting
shall consist of live members. One
of tho members of said quorum must
bo the president or vice-president

All amendments to this constitu-
tion shall be submitted in writing at
a regular meeting of the board and
adopted by two thirds vote of tho
members present at the next regular
meeting of tho association.

Article VI.—Officers of this as-
sociation shall bo elected for a term
of two years, any vjieaucy occurlug
within, in tho term may b» Riled by
the president, or In case of the presi-
dent's resignation, by vote of the re-
maining officers.

L. 8. PI/lUTiSCO.'S

CHRISTMAS OFFEBHJ
Our correspondent, makl,

through ths store of L s
Co., of Newark, N. J WaB « t ",*t*
at the immonslt, and C e t ° f «
stocks of Christmas merchandiser,
bulged from shelves and t S f
this weli-lcnown Ntswarii store

His conversation with , ''.
ecutives ot ths houso rcyoslej ?
expected fact that the store « , | , ™
Ing the biggest crowd ot Chrlstni
purchasers la the histOTj o[ tb«12
tablishment.

Th« real Santa Glaus on % «,
ond floor was surrounded by a hm
dred eager children to whom ha ai
advice and presents. Meinwilis ,
class of achool children from oWtl
the Newark Public Schools, cams t»
a body to see Santa Claua soa \m.
their letters with him, for preset
It was a cheerful BOOIIQ to aw ttBtoli
gathered around the bis follow „)»
greeted them all cordially.

The store was resplendent tfcl
Christmas decorations. Prattles
and useful gifts at prices to
every purse and taste, may
in each department,

A new silver Flatware Department
had teen added to the Jewelry S«.
tlon, offering good values in famoa
makeu of sterling silver table fist
ware.

The Jewelry Department Itself, o!
fered a multitude of pieces (or gift
giving to everybody.

Tho great Doll Bazaar on tho m
ond floor was attracting tho lUik
from far and near, as was also til

I Unique Doll Dressing Contest sklfl
ends Christmas Day. You are re
quested to register jour name beta
December 25th. The concern's aali
will call for your dressed doll m
Monday, December 28th. Tbia
lows you time to enjoy your doll ove
Christmas. Over 100 prizes ate gl»
en away, ranging in value Ires
$15.00 down to $2.00, lor Ho to
dressed dolls.

Tho Leader Is the Shopping GnM

for Union county. Read the »4?«

lisementB carefully.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniuiitiiiiiiiiiuHUiHn

TheNewSIX

Frn.tot.
I t'K.sch Optutioo.

Two bodf itylei: Five-ranenpr «ntl S<ven- C

WW!bi»t—Ul in,Vî i. I
pSlrcti) «-i«cM, Bm.«-Ri.™ !Js;-inil>> n'lV^'in' irliti."

Scicmilic Anti-Kuinblc C,as,,linc T»i\k in I
M&Rnelic, rxon-l.c»k'ins Uaniliiic Cauj(p, the

s,n!y One Al>l>ravftl by Insurance Underwtiuri.
Full MuatuiK Rear A>lc. Slulc LoiLIng iulu

ier Fmnt ami Rear Cmitpattmcnti. j ; r e v r [^f.^ , t '

New FOUR Touring Car

C - M . i 11,
11 '> . I i , l Clnr Vi . lo. V» l !U l l i i ,

' ' I AI , Lin, Kl»i.ll» l o i o p .
, ' a I

T«M*iK.J.«u.!*MfcAav,S,i,i v . i , I.i.l 1, , , , | . . .

New FOUR Roadster

We Sell Studebaker Cars
BECAUSE—

In Studebaker cars we can offer you th«

ifrcatest possible value for your money.

BECAUSE-

In Studebaker reputation we can offer

yon the very best guarantee of quality

and service.

BECAUSE—

In Sturlobaker cars we have a line that
meet* every reasonable demand—a'
thoroughly high graflo SIX equal in ap-
pearance, comfort, speed, power and
stamina to the emergencies of any and
every highway—a POUR equal from
the standpoint of economy, efficiency,
power anrt «pe«d to every four-oylin-
dered need without encroaching on the

field of the six-cylintkred car.

BECAUSE—

In the stability of the BtodeHkero

ganization we have absolute asiuram

of the futuro—wB know thst th«

will always be a great company back

Studabaker oars and Btudebakw gw

anteet.

BEOAUSE-

In Studebaker we can invest our mos»;
»n4 stake our bu»lness reputatioa w
success with tha full Msurane* t^ °'
standing in the community will fro*
the esteem of satisfied owners and ea
tomen. In short--because in S
baker can w« can offer you tlw b*
value, the highest quality and » « !

guarantee of good treatment in i'ie *
turs—these are the re*son» why *« *
Stuclelmker cars,

See Studebaker Cars—It will be a reol pleasure for us to
•how you point by point whore Studebaker cars excel

Queen City Auto Co.
122 Madison Avenue

Plainfield, N. J.

W.WWII M.

l ^
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IMli(i«» aymbcliam from very Mrly tim«a red and blua wera u c n d It tht
Mltlitf of Chnct. Red expr««»ac! heavenly love and aipiration; blua, truth,
wmtancy, purity. In picture* repretenting the Aisumptinn the Virgin ia

{MiB»h!t«. In pictures termed tha Immaculate Conception «he ia arrayed in
tiite. Thi* subject was not treated in early art.

i o1 ean»
•«t at I
The heart o* the jew*t biirni lustrcuf And tair>
Ana1 its toul full of music breaks forth on. the tit
Whin the song of the Angela ia sung.

to *e coming. Old Earth, it ii ceming temghtl
Oft the inowfiaktG which cover the Bod
The f«tt of ttta Chr,s! CMUt f»ll tftntl* and whit*,
And the voice of th# Cliriat Child tella out with delljtrt
Tk*t mink.nd are the thildren of God.

0« the *ad end the lonel ) ( the wretched and poof,
That . . : -> of tht Chnel Child ahall fall
""rf t« every b'md vs^ndsrer opena the doep
Gt a hepe thst he dared not to dream ef beferav
^'th a liinshina of welcome for All.
Tk« feet of the humhleat may walk In the field
*"'i«,e II,« f,«t of (he holieat have trod.
'"••, thia ii tha marvel lo moitala rtvaalad
When the ailvery trumpet! of Chrntmaa b*v*
*hat maiNtnd ikr* tha qhMdran ef Sod,

1 ) *m nli ,.

• i-ii J .,r ,

I ' * ' ••••

f, Ff! . i ,. . . ' ' '••'•' f l h t ' tlppetili

,. , lV n i l IN, ! i,ir •tmi In a i l - >'n« >">

i,'.,ii. i, 111..1..1 H in <>•>•" w l h l i i n ' - - ('If " •

.u - n i l I 'r . l ' / i i ' I f • !" * " v " f ""• ' " " ' " ' "

'..l.h.t •>• IN ' •' '''""" !""',",'","'"[!,"

'\"'!',*. i'l'ir ' " . " ^ , " . V . . t ' . I . - I - I > ' " " ^ "^

'• " " iu i> l ' . i l" t • '•• "" *»'"' 1 1 "* " " ' * '""

.'". ","' ^ i ! n . ,*•• ' "1 '••"•"• •' ""•''
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\ Cbe Message of
Cbrlstsnas

By CARDINAL GIBBONS.

CODAY tbc whole Chrlstlim
wurlii prostrates Itself lu ado- ]
ration nrouuu. the crib of Betli-
ielifin a«a reh«trst-8 lu up-

oeut.s of love u litatuty wblch pi'weiles
nil tliuv aud will endure throui;hou<
I'terulty. If askwl to usiilaiu the rap-
turous mdui'iicc which controls us we
linve no other words than tlw evausui
of Joy whldi the ungcl ituve untuuitrtb,
"Fur thla day la born unto yuu u
•Suvlour, who Is Ciirlst the Lord."

The blrasliiKs resulting t'roui out ,
Chrlntlitn (.-Irllbuitlou are iiuured uut sci
rej:ul!irly uml ubuiidnntly on the lnti-1-
Iwtiiiil. innnil nnd social world. Him
tin.' Kiinllulit mill tlie ulr of henrou nnd
Ihn fruits of I he earth, tinit they have
ceust'd to I'ji'ik* tiny surprint1, except
to tlmse who vlnlt Iniiris trliere the re-
iiRion or Christ Is little Unmvn. I

llciure the iidveiit of Christ tlw
whole world, with (lie exception of tlm
HH'SmU'ti Itiimiiu province of Palwtlue, r

was imtiiMl in Idolnltr.v. Men worship-
i"il the mm nut) mo™ nnd stnrs of litanr-
I'll. They wornhlpeii ereryttilii); ex-
wpt <i"U only, to n-ltimi nlunp divine
oimiiiKe Is (hie. (.'livlst. the I.IKM of
the World. piwIainHHl unto nil tni'ii In
to fullnesK the irntli which had hith-
erto lu'cn tiliUirn lu Jmlt'ti. He tnn^ht
niHiikhul to Unow the one true (.oil, «
(lod eststlun Croui eternity untu eterni-
ty, a find who created all UIIIIKH by
bin power, who KoveniK all t h i l l s by
his wisdom nnd whose superintending
pruvidt'iice watclii's over the affulrn of
niitions us well us of men, "without
tt'hom not even it sparrow fails to the
Kruunil."

The niessiiRe of Chrlntninx dny Is lu-
Jeinled for all men. for nil tiiuen. for nl!
nnidltluns of eilstenoc. Only by stern
adhesloi: lo tlie principles therein con
tallied can individuals find nations
hope to Klrnre lu that peace which has
heen promised to men of KOIKI will
To violate them I.1* to reverse the ordei
established by find, and dlKurder is tlm
synonyoi for win and Htrlfe.

The Grtatesl Gift.
rh r t s t r aas stands for one thltiR- our

Father ' s wondrous love to tis. ills
erring mid uinvorth.v chiliireii. In scml
inti II!K only begotten Son Into thi*
world to tltc for our yin* nnd to rise
a^niii to tie our Uellveret' eneli dny
frout sin and HelEl^lmess.

.Ti'stis Christ himself is the ^reai
Christum* Klft. Tlie only t rue way to
keep christmiH Is liy tlr-t of nil m-
eeptin^ fur nurseives (II'H woiKiruli--
jrln of inir Ikuveiily Kiilhcr and tl'en
fo shmv <ilir appreciation of th!1* \\<n>
drous Kift by jrlvln^ ourselveN RTHI all
that we h;ive for otherH.

It In a true Instinct that leads us |u
j.'ive to oiliers Cliristniiia prcsenfs, but
too nflell In folloulliK nut Mil* Ili-lmrr
we t lve liicpse ClirlMnias (,'HIM to the
wrmH: I'l-r^i'iiH. We give to those who
alrt-aiiy h:ive ttni imicli uml forget tlios.*
wlsu have nut enough.

tj(«l k iue hK ^rent (i!ft to tin* tseedv.
to ihuse who hitd nolUlup to return for
his utrt. Let us follow him. t.et us
HIHI the needy uml ulve fo them out
of our alnindniice. IC\ ery one who 1*
In coiiifortnMe clrcuinslmi.es niinuM
find some fitniiiy tiuit Is renil.v In need
Mime family where there will !«• lillli'
CtiriKtuins lu ij4lmn^H iinlf^H others
come to their help uml i;|ve in ilih
flimtly II real ChrUlifi.is. lii'iiniliiii u
goiMl Cliiistmas dinner jind si'ine appro
prlale Kirt lo every nieuiber of III"
family il.nvn to the .vinirftt.st chsl.i.

Jion't do 11 Ihrnnvh >»liif soiiety.
Whnt Ii mml lii'Mletl in lt\ltiK nml riym-
pathHle p*-r>
and |MMir. l
BB merry u
knew. H c l .

oli;il e"lilni I between
io tbl-^ tnid y^ i will I

t'tiriPtmiH flft Vou e
I! A. Tmtey

CHRISTMAS SONG.
•y EDMUND HAMILTON iCARS.

Calm en the listening <sr of night
Com» h«»v«n's m«l»di«u» straiBjl

Whir* wild Jud«* ttr«t«h<t f«r
H«f l i lvir nunttad pluinei

C<lliti«l ehoire from court* nbova
&h«d encred glori'e there,

And angela with iheir ip.rl.llns lyree
Make music <m tha air.

Tha »n»w<rrinn hillc of P«imln»
(and back the glad reply

And graat from all their hs l / Height*
The day aarina frem &n high.

O'er the glut dtplha gf Q i l l l «
Thara to-nei • holur t l lm,

Ant) SSnen »•«>• In talarnn praiaa
Mar tllant «t»v«» • ! (>«lm.

'Olory t» Qedi" Tha lefty atraln
The reolm «• athef fill*.

Haw •*•«/>* the M»g of mlamn jay
O'er Judih't MM»«f Will!

•lilnryti.li.-Hil" T t i r »OMn<inj| akl#«
L»Mi( with their mithami ring.

•Puts* #ti th» «§rth, g«»i) will <• man,
from h«t»«n'» *Urn»l King."

tn ih> hilli,
Th»

i
bet*.

(«tttl*lii«t'f

•* («»«l«i« »* ntwbt
With it! «rl»nl rlre».

Ttili ttf »»»•• Chri*tl#fl l»o» lr# mttM
And CnnMiit i »i««it< ha t-fjltlT

0m, f*t»B \ht »<»lhtr»i that h*m tw*y*o
0**r JuJ't'1" rnounUini mlUil

W*»«» »i»MI» fc»f*» horn »w*»h
tdt High «n,i t*)*mn \tf,

"<5i«i» K> %*4i t« •artlt ft« t*«
#,(»*•»•» mm** !•*»»("

^x^15iiMi

p?i Diamonds
Watches, Silverware

Jewelry Cut Glass
Sterling Silver

Novelties

Elgin and Waltham Watches, SPECIAL - - - $5.00
For men and boys, regular price $7.60

Solid gold cuff links, scarf pin and tie clasps, special - $1.00
Regular price, $2.60

Lavalieres, dainty designs, set with pearle, emethysts, rubies end saphires,
regular price $3 .00 to $5 ,00 , SPECIAL, . . . . $1.50

6 0 0 Bracelets for Ladies nnd Misses, hand engraved, patented safety
catches, regular price $ 2 . 5 0 to $5 .00 , SPECIAL - $1.00 to $ 2 . 5 0

Solid gold and silver watch bracelets, SPECIAL - • $ 7 . 5 0 and up

Other specials in cut glass, silverware and Parisian Ivory too
numerous to mention hut which you should not overlook.
Come in and look around before you purchase. This store
stands for 'Price, Quality, and Satis/action. Established 1890.

CARL SILBERT
2 5 S W. Fron t St. Oppostto PoBt office Plainfield, N. J.
A small deposit holds any article Beautiful Engraving done free

J i b

ft&O
Exira Heat, Just When You Need It
V y i T H a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater in flic

house you nrc safeguarded when accident*
happen to your healing system.

PERFECTION
CuW if)«pi hsvo n o t i tmr fen V M , fur the Ynlntina tuppM** !"•»* *l»*
e*lM lir»t mtilei tt) iftjt • b<-<it<«.m, (wilim.im uf mmiijf itmm « * « m mul
ctHfif(ift»blt>. Burnt krt<i«»rw • r»*v tit hniull* »nH iiM*»p*MliMu

Perihelion He*t*n we portabic, brrt <nni He MM) UP »n»4tel(it Mi
At twfdwiru, Ilifnifufi dfnlri i »nt) gfiifr*l «nfr« t I

Tf«tf-MMif.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
<NEW JER1EYI

NEWARK

m. MM*
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Christ Born flncw
By Cora H- Maicon OOIGOU
CJPTitflM. 1114. 6* Hwtflttn (WBI 't*«atUt»<«

bow the cradle bends a wo-
man's bead,

Hnd lips say holy grace.
Cbe balo that a Star of 8etb-

^ lebem sbed
^ Gncircles her young face.

bougbts of world quests
those wee feet may pursue,

Set heart to beating wild,
v'H'v for Christ unto the earth is v

born anew
Qlitb each new little child.

A IV. - * "l/>

PA
OU#HOLIDAY THANKS

1889 1914

One Quarter of a Century
in Business in Westfield

Has made the name of DUGHI stand for all that is best in

Fruits, Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco
In all the twenty-five years we have never had a bigger or better

assortment of goods for the Christmas Season.

Candy in Holiday Boxes
The famous Whitmans, Apollo or Hopewell Dainties

Candy Canes and Candy Toys, all Prices
Nuts o! all Kinds

Fancy Grapes, Oranges, Grape Fruit, Apples, Pears; Fruits in
iFancyJBaskets Make Fine Xmas Gifts, from $1.00 up

Special for Christmas
Holly and Holly Wreaths, Christmas Trees and Decorations

Leave orders early to be insured the best possible service

THE BIG FRUIT STORE ON THE CORNER

DUGHI'S
Telephone 171 BROAD AND PROSPECT STREETS

crust in
mince meat (hat in those
days only mother could make
The pic is still a necessity for the
Christmas Dinner hut mother nerd
not make the minu- ninii I kin/.
Mince Meat is at her command
and if the crust is made with
Hccker's Superlative Flour the pie
js superior vo that of the olden
days.

Got the n«ce««tUea "HeckeiV and "Heinx" at the

Phoenix Stores Co.
33 ELM STREET WESTHELD

The Christmas Pie

* i^ S

so

i
n
:t;



i fljf a Century W i t t
The Westfield Sckools

pioneer Teacker Tells of Her Troubles
in tlie Old Brick

Academy

pATH OF LEARNING NOT ALL ROSES

T H l WSSTFIBLP LEADEB, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1914. Page Tweaty-nlna

(Written expressly for The Leader
I,, Miss Elizabeth Striker).

In uo way has the growth of
SftstSoW been more marked than la
to marfelous advancement made la
Hi effort« to give the youth of the
(OVJB a literal education. Forty-
l̂ § rears ago tho three "R's" were
taught In the little brick achool house
located In tlie corner of the old ceme-
(g[y. Us equipments were of the

Two teachers were employed to
ate for °ne hundred and eighty pu-
plli, A» the Prospect Street School
TO8 to be ready for occupancy the
(dllnwlng year, the Doard of Educa-
tion kindly advised tlia teachers to
tola th« school together It we did
sowing mo". W e certainly suc-
«seJed In holding them very closely
together, 88 there was seating cajiaci-

.tftorelghtjpuplla.
Upon the arrival of a new pupil,

He carpenter was called in to im-
provisa ft fieat in a corner or any
(tier aTallablo vacant Bpace.

The teachers, In cases of emer-
feaey, wero assisted by the older pu-
plll of whom ttoro were sixty over
Siieen years ot age.

Tlie playground for this rollioking
m>wd ws« the cemetery and tlie
ltm la front ot the Presbyterian
ehurch. During tlie noon Interml3-
lioi, Moody tattles were frequently
lonulit upon tho scared soil of ttie
Utter, to settle old scores. Many
igiBy-fealied boy now living In West-
field, could tell of victories won,
pater than thcree achieved In the
totSlet with the three R's.

Fimlljr the Prospect Street
Stbool waa finished, and we planned
ta occupy It tha following Septem-
W. We left tho old brick house
ltd playground without a backward
jtoe», oat with a feeling that some
Seed had been, accomplished, In
iplte of the disadvantages.
Wien me eaterod the new school the
Sttrsst wa« go great, that it really
inspired us. Fuptla worked with an
tunMUeaa never shown lu the old
ton

Tlini tha good work has gone
seidlly on. under the guidanro of
ibte and «elf-sacr!flclnB men,

Ai tho occasion demanded, new
ttlldlngi hare been constructed,

each eurpasBing the facilities the one
pieceumg, until we number five- the
sixth, cur High School, when com-
pleted, will excel iu every respect ill
the other schools.

From the above sketch from the
pen of Westileld's pioneer teacher, it
will be seen that teachers in ttie
early days not only had tho three
"R's" to look after but the work now
guided by the mcmbeis ot tlie Board
or IMuratlon fell heavily on their
Bhouldera.

—rhoto by Baumann
WALTER A. DKMPSKY. President

of the Board of Education.

HiBtory reepnts itBelf and from
the tivny the oldest inhabitants at-
tended school at the old Brick Acad-
emy up to the building of tlie present
new High School, there has bt'en a
hard touglit fight to secure addition-
al educational facilities in West-
field.

When the necessity of B new
graded school was brought before
the p«iple of the town the few men
who heeded tho trend of the timca
had tho hardest tight yet fought lu

Its history. At that time the feeling
waa so bitter that owners o£ avail-
able sites positively refused to sell
their land for school purpoBes.

Tha forerighted citizens however
were ot the kind that no obstacle

B too big to climb over and one of
their nntnber offered the present site
of the ProBpecl Street School for the
purpose.

The school was finally buiH and
the above sketch emphasizes the need
of euch a ecbool at that time. In
this school the following principals
served at vatious times Irom 1869
to 1831: Miss StryUer, H. E. Harris,
W. E. Elston, S. W. 'Blarier, 0. A.
Johnston, W. A. Doraorest and W.
E. Weed.

The Lincoln'Building was the nest
to be built, the Prospect Street
School having become too email to
accommodate the rising generation
and the new Inhabitants ami in this
building the late Professor Kdwlu
Francis guided the ever IncroasltiK
corps of teachers and number of pu-
pils.

Hardly hod tho Lincoln school
opened Its doora when the still 1n-
ci casing population mndo It neces-
sary to take Btepa to secure another
building larger and hotter than the
others nnd the Washington school
was planned And started In 1901, this
building waa followed quickly by the
McKinlcy building in 11)03 ami the
Grant school In 1912.

Succeeding Prof. Frtmcis cam*1

Prof. Kdwftrds, who after a few years
was succeeded by Dr. J. .T. Savits, un-
der wlioso Kimianco Hie schools have
reached their present efficiency.

With tlie completion of tho new
sh School, now under construction,

It is prolmblo thftt Hie Prospect Street
School will lie rulzcil jtnd the few re- j

inliitr inhuhilnntii who persued j
their studies in tho old building will
have a few lieitrt uchca ns tho old
timbers are tincen apart. Here same
of our lieyt and furemost citizens
playefl pranlcH, studied a llltle and in
tlieir spare moments cut their nann'S

the old fashioned desks. So
much for the old.

At the corner of Klin and Walnut
streets the CUIT'CUB of the town now
point with pride to the building now
under construction, to Do known as
the WostlleW High School. The
ground nf which \s l'i!.50u sirunre
feel, the Uulliliils will contain an au-
ditorium (srounil lloor) that will
seat 850 people am! rooms for all the
modern branches of education will
lie found In this building. H Is ex-
pected that at the, opouinR of school
year next Septemher, th<* butldltifi
will he ready for occupancy.

The present nitnnlse-rtt of the lloarii
of Education orct Pr<'>ident, %V. A.
Dompsey; vice-president, J. W.
Davis, and Messrs. J. A. Dennis, A.
A. Moscr. J. I-:. Cutler. W. E. Orr, K.
8. Malmar, K. K. Thompson smi J.
K. Grape.

ONORE BROS.
Dry Cleaners and Dyers

Ladies and Gentlemen's Garments

WHEN you think of dry cleaning think of Onore
Brothers with their cleaning parlors in your own

town at 104 Broad Street, phone 142-W-2. With our
many years ol experience you can rest assured that
your garments will be cleaned by experts and modern
methods. Our prices are very moderate. Morning
orders called for and completed in twenty-four hours.
In case of fire all orders are insured. Gloves cleaned
at 5c and 10c.

Westfield's Best
Westfield's Cleanest
Westfield's Most Satisfactory

is

Our Faultless Dry Cleaning
All ive asi is give us a trial

ALL GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

ONORE BROTHERS
104 BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD, N. J.

'PHONE 142-W

NEW PEERLESS LIGHT FOUR $2,000
Built to satisfy owners of $5,000 cars

Latwt European Specifications:

Khort Wnwl-lmsp, (>asy luimiHivR
in fit/ Hlrcetn; %lit weight
(3,000 (xnimln) great tire and
gasoline economy.

Pettless Quality:

JvVmarkalily easy riding; if-
rrvcrsiblp Rtwins; Hftfi1, <'llr"
ililf, miciinnism; beautiful *p-

beautiful finish.

The Coming Favorite
ol Fashion

$5,001) i-ar owners will
readily apprcciiiti-- this new
model for it is tin- first,
)*UK, light All - Purpose
" F o u r " of its typo made in
America.

$5,000 APPOINTMENTS: Al-
urainum body; platform thfes
point ipringn, spiral bevel rear
nr.lu gear", divided front lest;
real l»»thor npholstery; every
conceivable equipment.

Two - Passenger
Roadster, $795

Overlnnd MIMICI til
• t

CENERAt, DISTRIBUTOR FOR THIS SECTION FOR PEERLESS AND OVERLAND CARS. Demoiwlfiitioiw Cheerfully Given

138 ELM STREET

THE WESTFIELD GARAGE
HIRAM I* FINK, PWOi'MitSTOH

VOTES FOR LIBRARY CONTEST WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
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LITTLE TALES OF
THE PACIFIC ISLES

Notes on the Customs of the Natives

Writttn iifmalk fir The Leaderh M. J. BROWN

ljBJtor concludes the Hawaiian
series aufl It la with much regret that
I drop tfaoBo most Interesting little
dots of trie Pacific

I have) visited many plac«s of far
more interest from a newspaper point
of view, but no place that will linger
longer In roy memory.

The Islands afford few newspaper
thrlllB. There are but few human In-
terest Btorles to t e found, but In the
Hawailans all harps a«> In tune.
Therfi Is a rent that resty ono there.
There is little tiiat jars. It Is har-
mony. It i» always afternoon. As
some fellow concluded a poem, It is
"A quiet, peaceful placo somewhere
Between the tranip and the million-

aire."

Honolulu in much like other cos-
mopolitan cities, you can speed up or
take it alow, as you like, but get out-
side the city, wander around the
shores ot the Island, visit' tlie other
Islands, and you will do only one
thing—take it alow.

There is a medley of hot Bun and
cool breeze tliat will sneak up on you
and get you. It !s hard to explain
how it gets you, but It Just does. You
sort fo feel sa if you are out of the

.game and you aro entirely satisfied
to stay out. You want to hunt the

clan and who opened campaign quar-
ters and did huslueas itrtctly accord-
Ing to tho U. S. ayatem of political
Hoyle, but it waa generally conced-
ed "tlio native would beat him to It."

I was toM as a congressman he
had been a complete failure; that
on account of liia almost negro bro-
gue ho was given notice or con-
sideration at Washington, but the
representative was thoroughly satis-
fied with himself, his salary and hi?
5,000 mileage fees, and lie was go
Ing to stick us Ions as tho blnck moi.
would stick with him.

There Is fluo hunting and flshlnj
everywhere. Tlic fisherman can gc
down nnd almost scoop up many va-
lities of Ilsh wltli Ills hands, nnd
•when that palls on him he can go up
on the line from Bharks to wholes,

DUCKB are very plentiful, nnd there
Is good hunting of pheasants, plover,
doves and other binls. On Mololti
tho leper iatantl, there nre deer
while the Islands of Hawaii, Maul
and Knnai have wild cattle, wild boar,

wild ctogfl. The roughness of
the island protect the game.

shade and stay there.
and rest everywhere.

There's quiet
You aro lono-

nome, but It Is not the nervous, active
feeling. Yon are content to be lone-
some. You Just don't want to be
utartled or disturbed. You don't
care whether tho school bell rings or
not. You wouldn't exert yourself to
read an evening paper if brought to
yon.

And eome day I am again going
over to the "rarauise of the Pacific,"
not to hunt for newspaper stories,
but take "MolMo and tho babies"
along and put in six months of ab-
solutoly doing Homing—one whole

I believe I onco stated the Hawai-
ian language was simple. Someone
told mo so. Later a white man who
spoke tno language gave mo a slriue
of worda In both tho English and na-
tive language, f was going to learn
to talk Hawaii while I waited, hut
after spelling out a few worda I did
what all the Hawailans do when a
hard task Is'ahead of them—put It
off to some other day.

The first word was boy, and the
Hawaiian easy way to spell It fs
Mklkane. Girl was even worse—
kaikamahlne. And then 1 proposed
that we take a walk, after the hard
les.«on. "Aloha" IK a word common-
\ ^ r i »>' the iia ives, and even the

nm l t ; u l a a »»l»tatlon, our
half yesr of life somcthlns along tho ,g o 0 l ] »" '"" I 'S ' And when a na-
way the Hawaiian,, live it- -six long !™ 81rl 8 ° r t ° ' «">BS n ' ° >"»'• at

months following tho lines of least t h ? ,8 a™ U " l e h o l ( l l n « m l t a w r o n t h

resistance ! ">oklns Into your eyes—well then
_ ' , , you resolve to take another lesson
But now the W odds 31>d ends o f t l l 0 I a n g u a g c , ..,„„.. ,B a n o t n o r

In » notebook and adio. to Hawaii, j word often heard, but th0 (lower
—" l^ti'la don't salute you with H. The

I wae walicinK tn the outaktrta of native* call H m each othev lind np-
the city one day when I met a natlvn ply tt to the Japs. Chinese ami to
lad who opened a paper and showed whito men, when they can't hour it.
me perhaps a hundred and fifty cats- H means "dog."
eye pearls. He atiked me lo buy' The word "hnote." in ono often
them. I flaked the prieo and be said heard and often misapplied. It
one dollar. I had only ninety cents nieana white mnn or foreigner, but
In change, but told tho boy to come many think It a wont of reproach.
with me to whero I eould get ft golil Tho word "fcrlnKO." which tho Mexl-
pleco changed and l would give him cans apply to forelRners means noth-
tho dollar and " 'wo blt»" besides. ling In itself, hut It Is considered an

Ho looked at me a minute, then InBultliiR expletive by Ameilcann. So
started on n run. I whlailei! mill w|(h )|K> vorij "haolo." A white man
called, hut ho would not even look.dmw not llko it. Hut tile word

"malilitnl," meaning stranger or
newt'onior, nono object to.

Near the native town of Kavnllmo
on tho iHlnrul of Hawaii I Haw what
IH cormldereil a splendid ruin of tlie
real aiielfnt ilnya of the Inlands, n
tiplnn, or ancient temple of sacrifice.
It ia Bald it wa» built beroru IGOO
arnt repaired about 200 yoara later.
It. was about ]oi)x2G<> fwt, walled

hack ,and ho disappeared around a
point of the mountain.

My gnesB h that tlm boy lmd stolen
tho stones, and that be becume BUH-
plrlwia that 1 was trying to nab htm
when I aBked him to come with him
and offered him more money (ban
he flaked.

On several occasions 1 cum'' very
m'.sir to setting fiouu-thiitR fnr noth-
ing In Honolulu »nd i lmv,. much
womU'rett wlietlier U was hstrd luck or
the Bpeetul providence (hut wuti'hes
over TOOIH. tlmt tqiollett tlo> IUUIK

I paw ttit! territorial ccmKi-etnmum
one dnj in Illlo, »nd 1 simply had to
ISUKII. Ho WH?4 A fullidooih',! uatUc,
nnd a regular iieKro-l(>okiuK one nt
that.

He wjts a etii!,i!iJ,!itM to .̂ III-C.,/MI hl<u.
self, and whlln men tnlil mi' he
would win, tint litu-iUifii, of U\a Hlillity,
for hn hud llltle, liut hecaus,, )„, was
a HawallHti, mot "'unit ,'<r,,nmi ua-
Kv.-d would iitlck to h|,u.

A whlto m«ti w»» rimnlriK npitliini
him. « man who was a clever pollll-

I

nn three
The

nul interest tut
tor 1h<> rranoii
very vtu>n«i-<? Msloiy.
tlYC'ft hlu>w ilhuiit ill.!
will nut tell, nnd while in
lived I lime for years imv,
ttuMsi mid know nothhi^r
Kimu, will my t|i..y wi.|-i! Mnwmle

vel ottll'ls pllll-i"s Of H'l'n;,,'. HI,,I SO It

|lo»-n In tile *mtthwe»l "f i>«r old
• ouiiliy iiiut ilium In Me\lrii one
knows (oiuetlilui; »t«mt the niit'tenl
rulm, and wtint tin dnvun't know

•'H uiid open to the ocean.
iil old MiltiM 1 vliiifcd did

litlii'h im expeotid,
niulil not set but
'!)-. If ihe nn-
Iho "1<1 nihia they

II who have
devrr .seen
ot them.

imagination will suggest. But on
tlie islands these old ruins seem to
be a part of the scenety—that's all.
They do not excite curiosity, wonder
or awe. They hardly Interest.

I remember once of crawling Into
a pre-historic cliff-dweller's hole In
th6 Puye cliffs of the Santa Clara
valley of New Mexico. A mining
prospector dropped his axo over tho
bluff mid in climbing down lo recover
It lie found the entrance. A bis tree
from, lielow had grown up and hidden
the entrance. He took me to the
place. I climbed down the bluff's
face and crawled a few feet into the
home. Tlie fear of snakes prevented
exploration or excavation. But as 1
crawled into the cave and lighted
matches 1 knew I Was the flrat whiu

man that bad ever entered the place.
I knew I was in the home of a first
American, the home of an extinct
people, that none know from whete
they came or where they went.

The home was little more than a
wolf's cave, with but little to see,
but human hands cut it out of tlie
tufa rock with volcanic glass, and
this hidden hole In the bluff had more
interest for me in one minute than
all the ruins of the Hnwatlans could
have in a life time. And some day
I am going back and explore, this hid-
den home, to break through the wall-
eil chamber behind it and doubtless
find the- skeleton of a little old man
ot the dim past. In a Eittlng posture,
wliere ho has sat for thousands of
years,

The Hawalians built the ruins of
the Islands. The race which erected
them are. still living. They can be
seen every day. There is no mys-
tery as to their origin.

A white man went with me to see
the temple ruins of the Islands. Af-
ter we had looked It over the man
remarked:

"Wo have had a long and hot walk
to see nothing but a nigger 'dobie.1 "

And that was about the way I siz-
ed it up. . •

I had planned a splendid trip to
the Interior ruinn of southern Mexico
for this series—back Into that won-
derful museum of antiquity where
whites seldom go—but the war pre-
vented, and the Hawaiian Islands

rfi tho substitute.

'Villa permitting i -^u ,

visit tho rubber forests, the renMt''
Aztec ruins and the many other r
derful places of th<j m0Bt Inte-estin"
part of the western continent

Sh
One of the parcels of land ,o M h ,
eriff Otto at the Court H o w ? ,

Wednesday, consisted of lour tr.rt
of land to Harry R. Robe,t»oa ô
New York City, in the proceeding
brought by W.G. Peckham , 3
against Lillian B. LaRue. Tho Drlw
nam«d was $2,910.

FOB NEWS AND PACTS
READ EVERV P A G E

Holiday Gifts for Christmas
Special Offer

$3.00 Fancy Crepe
De Chine Waists,
white and flesh $1.98

Useful Gift 115-117 W. Front Street PLWiELD, N. J.
OPPOSITE 801ERSET STREET

Special Offer

150 Dolls - - 98c
Toy land

Bargain Basement

Come in atrd see the wonderful collection of new useful and appropriate Holiday Goods we are showing in eevry depart-
ment. Indeed, our store now is a "BAZAAE"—for here every table, case and counter on all three floors are filled with
fresh, new, brilliant merchandise—the kind that will make a suitable gift to yourself or dear ones that you wish to
remember. No Red Tape hero, but courteous congenial clerks and home-like feeling all over th,e store, whether you are ready
to buy or look around. A few of our specials:

LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S
and CHILDREN'S

BLANKET BATHROBES

Light or dark colors:
$2.50 value; special
price

Excellent Assortment of
HOLIDAY GIFTS

UMBRELLAS
Kor mtii. women ami cyiiltlrt'U, Gloria
Half Silk or all Sill;—Every <im> in n
IFdlh- Box, from

98c up to 6.S0
SPECIALS IN OUR WAIST DEPARTMENT

ALL IN HOLLY BOXES

3.49
2.49

£5 niMYoMt Htylt'H Ori'po Dc ('him' Wnista;
while, pink or flesh.

•f 1 Crepe De Cliiuv
Wnists

fli'i nciv styles in Viiili> nr Lingerie ; some nf (lie very nit'tieM
puli'i-ni n e luive ever NIIOWIIJ *

*2.!>{l n m l .+:i.{)() v a l u e s , i l l l .

CHILDREN'S RAINCOATS OP CAPS
K i ' t l o r I t l u e ; H I I s u e s f r o m l i t o 1 ) : $, 'i v a l u e ; s | p e i ' i « l

«t $1.08

HOW ABOUT A PRACTICAL GIFT IN
Linen Scarfs or Benftimnce

Vim II Mini a very good seleeiioii hero, S|H't'.iiUly |>rici'il,
from 40c to $4S8

Wcnderful Assortment of

Handkerchiefs
For men, women and
children,from 15ca box
to $1.98 a box; initial,
plain and fancy, em
broidered.

Fancy Short Dressing
Sacqties

in holly boxes; all very
desirable colors; spec-
ial - - .. 98c

CHILDREN'S FOR SETS FOR CHRISTMAS
1.98 to 6 ,98We lire slnrwiiij; tin1 best as-

Hiirtincnt in town for

CHILDREN'S ANGOHA WOOL SWEATERS
Sets in While, Hriiwn, dray ami Ki'tl; apeeial n1

$2,49 and $2.93

FAHCY TOILET SETS
From 0go to $498
Fancy Slippers in boxes hu\m' or men's, ^ | r\t\
e n l u r s p i n k (Hill b l u e , spee iu l ^H/v

FANCY BOXED LADIES' UNDERWEAR
downs. Ciirset Clivers, Silk Celt iennls, ('oinliimtfioiH.
I ' r iuec ' i Klips; very dainty underwear ; m.uli' riuht in
l'lniiilii-lil; (,|i,'riii!iy prjeed, from 4flc to $2.08

Christmas Saving Stamps Cashed Here

Y O U R E N T I R E

FAMILY WASHING and most of
the ironing 75 CENTS

We do not mark your linen

Ask us about our improved method

WESTFIELD S LAUNDRY
Telephone 18S-W GEORGE H. LOSEY, Prep.
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Golf CU
Created for Sports

pieties, Entertainments and Dancing
Help to Make up Its

F , * •

unctions

LINKS TO BE ADDED IN SPRING

Page Thiity-i

nftlttan especially for Tho Loader
hyCoroluaS. Clark I.

The coming spring WIH witness
jjteeKtn birthday of the Wost-

••1J Goii Club.
from the little nucleus of some

r e lght mou who first met four-
*L j e a I 3 as<i t° form a club (or tlie
Emotion of tho canny Scots same
w ! " "> flnc' today a ftourlatilng
•ambition with about 345 mem-
iju, actife, family and non-resident,
33 the roll.

flu E°lf c o u r 8 D ' "selt, up to tlto
sfneat has remained practically as
4 « s originally laid out, the Im-
pBlttment8 being intensive rathor

oBtfield ha8 Jolt tlie "como back
that tennis has m a J o d

PMt tew years and w l t h l l j e v o u n

Bet^teunfa proves more popular th.u

T!io clay-pigeon BhootiiiK recently
taken up by dab memta-s, should
a 80 bo mentioned. A sholtw Horn,
Platform and trap-pH haw been bum
on the newly acquire! properlv a t
ho foot of the hill near the edge of

the woods, and shooting, on set dates
(or a prealdeafB cup to be presented
in the spring is In order. Thero are
also varioa* holiday cuP3 t o be shot
for on New yoar'a, U n c o l n , a

 o t

Washington's birthdays. Tb0 traps

are fitted with electric pull
| Untill 1912 the golf club had leased
the property It occupies and at that
time it's purchase by th0 crub wire
agitated. Such asltation led to the

formation of tho Westneld Golf Club
Realty Co., Inc., and ultimately the
transfer of tho property to the realty
company, tho club now being Its own
landlord.

grill rooms, general reception room
and ball ball room, which although
enlarged iu recent years, is not at
times big enough.

Beneath th8 ball room is tho lock-

The Club House

The old Osborn farmhouse which er room, containing two hundrod ateol
was converted Into tlie present cozy , lockers and four hot and cold shower
club houBO hae been enlarged by two ; baths. This room has added mator-
aflditiona on either side of the mnln tally to tho comfort of the club allow-
Btructure. On the first floor are the Ing tho second story to be turned

over exclusively to the ladles.
On the social side tho club Is ac-

tive, tho members enjoying clut
dances and brlase parties. Last fall
the ladies entertained the "Woman's
Metropolitan Golf Association, there
being many ladles fiom out of town
present.

The entertainment committee now
liaa Gilbert & Sullivan's "Pirates of
Pcnzance" under way, which is sched-
uled to bo produced at tho Playhouse
on the 26th and 27th of January, the
proceeds to go to a local charity.

No article on tho Westflcld Golf
Club would be complete without ref-
erence to the original committee
whose lnltlatlvo helped bring the club
Into existence and whose sustained
Interest carried It through the early
precarious years of Its infancy. The
committee Included the Messrs. C. O,
Orth, K. D. Floyd, I. A. Worth, W.

!J. Hogort, K. It. Perkins and Hon.
I \V. K. Tuttle, Jr.
; A club's Influence In a community
i is that o( its nctlvlty Interested pcr-
; sotmol and tho character of that per-
aormol coloia the club's Influence. The

;Oolf Club Includes many of 'West-
i field's more prominent residents and,
; with tho present plant completed,
I will tuoro than hold Its place on
jWesteld's Hat of attractions. A
flourishing club IH a powerful mag-1

net for any community «t\d tho key-
note for tho future t« friendship!
through clean aport.

' The club's presidents to date have
been tho Mcurs. C. O. Orth, It. \V.

Gladwln, E. R. Porklps, H, B. Knight,
John Platt, 15. P. Low, B. D. Floyd, J.
A. Worth, W. H. Davles aud S\ C.
White.

The present officers are Frederic
C. White, president; Joslah T. Wil-
cox, vlco-presidont; Arthur D. Tut-
tle, treasurer; Paul IJ. Scarft, soisro-
tary.

Tho trustees Include tbo officers
and E. R. Porklns, C. B. Halstond, n .
E. Perry, D. C. Arnold, H. T. \V.
tlunttlnB, A. 15. Keller, Wllmor
Stuart, C. R. Cummins, W. I t Uavios,
G. 13, Taylor, J. B. Nitclile. Truatoos
elect, WY I. Ferris, Octanlous '<nlRht.
Charles P. Worth 1B clerk Vit tho
board.

LEADER AD FINDS DOG

A llttlo ad in the Loader of loat
week waB the meann of returning to
Mr. 1. It, Morrlck, ot EverBon [ila.ee,
a pet bull dog, and th« securlUK ot a
reward of ?25 by OoorRO Connors,
of thla town. t

Connvra saw tho dog on North
stroot uml took the pet to his home.
He reported the IIml to the police and
the deskman recognised tho descrip-
tion o! tho dog as advertised In tho
Leader olid told young Conuora who
the owner was. Tho dog was return-
ed to tbo owner on Friday morning
Conncra line the twenty-five to spend
for Christmas presents. Leader ad»
pay,

—Photo by Oitumittiii

FREDERIC C. WHITE, President.

isar step," ns many turned nnkles
illl (ratify, and putting greens not
I'd as well sodded as parts of the
preeit fair greens.-—the eiub today
bgnti of fair greens thai can com-

tarorably with those of the
ism extensive. From tlie old fair
ritrss whose motto was "watch
larger country clubs finri with the
5SW sprinkling system Installed, tlie
piling p w u s should bo fecund to

The condition of the o!tl peat liaf
tsiiy on tlio fourth hole Illustrates
tisa progress tlint hna been intuit*.
lalWeaiij days a false Btep In the

meant wt!t foet nnil a top from
% lee wafl ^enfrnlly a \oai ball.
Tie Did bo.ir today Is so well drained

year it enuj'ilit tlri* anil
d for wtK.ilt.s. In the win-

ter It Is flooded and lined UP a *Utft-
'"(pood

Bat tbn original club rmimberB
as well remomber "whon Hint! liolea
Moot % lost ball noniBWhert'. was
rarity anil to stumblo around the
w« twice vraa ample o\crcl«n (or
Sfiiltre d'iy
The ctuti at 'lulu d not lon^ imo a

' • n r t o f h i \ d 1 1 s o n i l U i t i ~ i \ i h i i i t i i

* : i rh i n f l i i i l t i t h » s t i i t i h n t ftimdi
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" • " f « l o u d a n d tln> R r e f i i f l i ' h e

*>"ie li«[iti | [ | ) a a l i t ^ n s u p -

t*«| t,,,| ii,,, (,|1|b k l .B| , tt (!„(.
^"Icntl rim lion I on thin point f»i
^•"•iii I tanium Ii H hopt'tl t l in t

" • » ' * <niiim> wil l |io l e a t l j fur

*»>«i»n.it Hi l l ing

' " J A II a i lub tn i irlnmrll) n
W tltlli with Hd ( i ioK-tl l It hlld
^'•''"••t nut In o t h e r r l l r w t l n i n In

f^ mi hi t lm Ktilf l ln l tn H i c r e nnl
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$930,000 Per Week
Paid for Hudson Cars

$235,600 in One Day
By Individual Buyers

Tho avo.riipe for four weeks is .-fil.'iO.OOO [it-r week—liccnuse tliat
is tho limit of mitput. Wo are building mid sellitiK 10(1 ju-v duy. Tlini
is five times as many—five times, mark you—fts \\v sold at this scuson
last year.

Ant! we lmtl no war t h e n - n o talk «f WIU-'H ile|ircssion. Our
average SB!OK IUIVC tnnn' than Irdilcil sinoc tlus wnr

That Means That Hudsons
Rule This Field Today

in Jnlv—when we linmglit out this new tnwlil --we traliled our
mitput t o e o p e with flnimuil. Yet mi Aii(?ui1 ) • dt-npito our best
efforts—wt' were l.UOO 1',-irs ovcrsultl.

We sltitipeil by express nnu-ly l,(KMi ears to minimi?.* delay*.
Tluil's an unprecedented act. Hut thousands of men waited weeks
for this car, when every rivnl luid eiirs in plenty. - N'othinft else eonld
satini'y » man who mice saw tliii new-inmlel 1I1M)SOM Kix-'iO.

Five Fold Increase An
Amazing Thing

Consider this l"m-t .- '1'HK l U D S n X |,,,s lnuu liei-n tt leading
car. Bvery motlcl linn f»r .vciir* Ix'eii <l.-si«ii.-.l )>y llnwurd R. Coffin.

In thu HUDSON car Mr. Citfllu bus broiiglit out till his new
advftiiceii And (!w ilciimnd for lii» mmleltt-IUIIR Iwfiire the m]
vent of t h » HUDSON Kix-40~K«v.- IICOKOSH the I.-...I .n this field.
The first HUDSON Sin, immle of dim yenr, beciiini- the ltirKe»t selling
Six in the world.

Think what, a esiv this nius! be- this new HUDSON Six-10—tu
multiply that populnrity by Jive in une year. Ami t« ilo it sit a
time HUe this. Think how far it nniat. outrank all the cars that com-
pete with it. Thiiia" whnl tri-niendims appeal it must make to ear
Imyors.

Think what n ear it must lie when, in times of slow sales, mon
pay $i);)0,00() per week for it. And they would pay more if we line!
the ears to deliver. They yesterday bought at the r a t s cf 50 per emit
more ears because \~t'i earn arrived.

Tlie HUDSON Six-40 now outsells any other car in the world
with a price above $1,200.

See the Car That Did It—Howard E. Coffin's Best
Come, now nmt see this m o d e l - - t h o r a r whoae rocord In unappronclmd

In the a n n a l s of this l ine. You will see a quality car «oUI a t » pr ice which
1B winning moil tiy the tlioiiMndH from Ijwer-giailo ears .

You will see llow i;kivyr deBlKmul and foully mater ia ls tmvn suvtid
about 1,0111) pounds In ivnliitit. Ami In thin llRlit n i r -ihti IlKliteat of lt»
xtze—you will mm ono ot Ihti Blutdfrat r a i s ovor liullt. You will mm a
ncw-typo motor wliteh lins fill down oimrntlvij cost ftlioat :io i>«r ren t .

You will BOB now tieautlmi. new ideas In enulimie.nt. Vou will KM now
comforts , now conven iences - s tores of a t t rac t ions you havo imvor smin
before.

They a r e all In thin ininteiniece of Unwind B. lloniii, who linn ImiK
been tins leaillm; American designer. Tills In lil» tuilB'nnii Ideal of a c»r—
of the. man who la concodfd to Uti ttnal autl iorl ty.

Mr. Coffin lion worked for Fnur years on th is tnmlc.l. And tl 'o whote
HUDSON rorpa luia worked with him 47 nhtn enblneord. Par t , by p»r t ,
every detai l of Ihls car hnn bemi h iough t to Its final rt ' l lueniem.

Thin l» tho cmiilng typo. TIIIH llglitneM, IIHH lieauly. Ihla I'coiioiny,
th i s price sue ni-w-tlNy HtiiniliudH which nifii nri) ilenmriilliiK- Antl thin
q u a l t t j - ••Howard !'• Ctil!lu'n Icvi'l tugt In I he i™»t tliat i l l * who know
will Me.

Come This Week Sure, Now is the Time to Choose
This Is tNn limn fu pick ots! >our new t a r . Next year ' s model* lire

nut now. yen liHvt* utMMi what tli«l HcWl bus tti offer.
If you liuy iv rl»»» car, lliln now HUDSON til»-10 l» tho t a r yim'li want.

The onolmilvo fcntutiB «liicli tuive w.m stit'li an nva lami ie of fnvor an
bound to appeal in s"n.

('oniti now, lieriiiiae Ihti brftl (OIII'IIIK inontlig art* before you. P o n t
uils> th« brlxht , rool Indian Summer iluys, (iet your new car »nd enjoy
thorn.

Wo wu' t k<»P )'<» waiting. Wn will me d i a l you K»t tn« c»r wh«»
»uu want tt tf n h»«« to ship t>y 6 i p r « « .

IHI lSDN MOTOK < All CO., Detroit , Mich.

Y
7

SIX-40 HUDSON $1,550

Five New-Style
Bodies

7.1'mwi-riitw fiuwtiin

O-fltMrillifr ItOMitt.T

H-E'fl̂ w l̂tK r̂ C'uli^lttlrt

f.iniuiuiiut, vti.nmt

All t'ihv» t, ip. 1). U»tr»l<

1
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•>
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A. C. THOMPSON AUTO COMPANY
413-421 PARE AVENUE, PLA1NFIELD, NEW JERSEY
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WESTFIELD'S EQUAL
FUNCRISE LEAGUE

Progressing Rapidly For Ove
One Year and

a Half

HOW LEAGUE WAS STARTED

(Written expressly for Tho Lcadei
by Mm. P. E Sturgls.)

Feeling that tho time was full
ripe for tho women of Westfield t
"l€nd a hand" in measures closel
concerning them and that Justic
needed gome- prodding, knowing thai
our fair State of New Jersey (beau-
tiful for situation, abounding it
smiling valleys, noble hlllB, prosper-
ous homeB, where only man 1B OU
of tune aa to laws and civics) sadlj
needed the intuitive, altrulatlc, vicar-
ious mother spirit, a number of wo-
men organiied to work for th
which scorcB of the highest and be
people in every State In the Union
tell ua, will greatly expeddlte al
m«aeuree for the betterment of the
human race—namely, the ballot.

We have pursued the "even tenor
and a halt and not a single home of
all our membership has been ruined
or devastated, though many of us, In
our work for Suffrage, have fre-

, fluently absented oumelves for a
much longer time than it will con-
sume for voting; nor has there been
a Bingle example of any of our mem
bers advocating the unmentionable
doctrines of which we have been ac-
cused.

We bare porsued the "even tenor
of our way" aptlng as nil law abid-
ing citizens should,—no windows
have been demolished, works of art
ruined, culinary department neglect-
ed, nor offspring unkempt on ac-
count of our Interest In public mat-
ters.

"With malice toward none and very
tender regard for many, we have gone
triumphantly forward, and shall not
pause until we have accomplished
that where unto we have Het our
h&ndB. In tho words of our con-
stitution, "Tho object of this league
nhall be to advance the industrial,
legs! and educational rights of wo-
men, and to secure Suffrage to ibem
by appropriate State and National
legislation, which object shall only
be purisued through orderly, digni-
fied and non-rallitant methods."

The name of our organization Is
"The Equal Franchise LCERUS" of
Westfield, and wo have a banner of
which anjr league might be proud.

Mis. Ball, out of her busy life, plan-
ned and with the assistance of. oui
young member, MIBS Frances Russell,
made this banner which has been
unfurled many times In Westfield
and Newark. We shall probably
preserve It in a glass case that fu-
ture generations may gaze upon it
while thoy question and wonder that
women had to spend precious time
and money for that which will aeem
so natlral and right for them to
have.

The beginning of our organisa-
tion was a clarion call from Mra.
Frank Smith, who had the first meet-
ing for woman suffrage in her home,
when Mrs. Francis Oe La Hyde, of
Plalnfield, and Mrs. M. J. Reynolds,
of the Woman's Political Union of
Newark, were present. Mrs Rey-
nolds made a logical and stirring ad-
dress and most of the ladies present
signed blanks BB In favor of woman
suffrage SlrB. F. E. Sturgls was ap-
pointed chairman of. the work In
Westfleld. Wo all realise that the
executive, fturalghted, zealous lady nt
whose homo our first meetings upre
held, was the power behind tlip
throne, and without her the »oik
for woman suffrage In Westflelu
would not have gone forward no
rapidly.

We appreciate highly the broad-
minded generosity of our now Assem
blyman at Trenton, who so gallantlj
gave us the use of his store for out
meetings tor organization. After
much preliminary work, and mans
gatherings on the part of the commit-
tee on the constitution we came to
getlier In Mr. Plerson'a store or
April 8th, 1913, when the coustltu
tlon was adopted and the following
ifflcers elected: Mra. F. K. Stursis
iresldent; lira. J. F. Van Itlper, nisi
Ice-president; Mrs A. K. Rule, BPC-

md vice-president; Mrs. w. F
Iaaslock, secretary; Mrs. K. B
^roudfit, treasurer; Mr. Joseph K
allagher, auditor; Mrs. Frank

imlth, chairman of the Committee
n Arrangements.

Charter members—U. I,. B. Stur-
:1s, Mary C. Hasslock, Grace A
ohnson, Caroline Peddle Bull, Isa-
>elle Marsh, Emma A. Halsted, Sarah
. Heckok, Fanny Randall, May I.
illlott, ISertlia if. Martin, Mabel S
roudfit. Elizabeth A. Rule, Adeline tho Granges.
. Harrison, Alice Edwards Bunce has no oft«n
race A. Valentine, Eloiee Hustor

aver prevailed a spirit of perfect har-
mony and co-opciatlon.

Our drat massineeting was held In
Flagg's Theatre, May 17th, 1913,
with Mrs. Phhip Snowdcn, of Eng-
land; as speaker. Our Mayor Grace-
fully introduced her, and wo relt
our cauae was strengthened after
numbers of our fellow townsmen had
listened to such a charming and
womanly woman. She explained
that though somd of the women of
England were violent In their meth-
ods of carrying on tlielr suffrage cam-
paign, they were in the minority,
and England Is the only country
where militant methods liavo ever
been used.

We cannot tax the generosity of
the editor who UaB so kindly thrown
open his columns to us by recounting
all ouv efforts and what we have ac-
complished. Our members have fre-
quently been called upon to speak
before out o[ town organizations, one
of them was appointed to the Import-
ant position of chairman of tlnanee

Clark, Mary D. Van Riper, Ornco
Card Smith, Mabel U SturgU, Hen-
rietta W. Roberts, Julia E. Collins.
Janey Chonoweth, Dess \V. Morgan.

At on early meeting of
executlvo board, Mrs. White,
Perry, Mra. Elliott, Mrs. Peehham,
Mra. Ralph Collins and Mine Sturgla
wero appointed chairman of com-
mittees thus constituting them

the
Mrfl.

tary and organizer. We have as-
sisted in forming branches, conduct-
ed suffrage booths at fairs, held suc-
cessful cake sales, parlor
contributed our share of

meetings,
funds for

State work and have had fully at-
tended massmeetiugs with fine too heavy burdens, under these

first thing to catch tho eye upon en-1 bardena. We see
terlng that great armory, was a,Glider "the
colossal group by Louis Potter, call- -•-'- •-
ed "Earth Bound." In this group
appears a young father and mother
and an old man bowed neath life's

a have bw u , l i l e q ..
"We look for a new earth

dttion of things right hB

speakers. Without being unduly
puffed up, we feel that at least we
have been no hindrance to the cause
of Woman Suffrage In New Jersey.

We celebrated our first anniror-
Bary at the home of the president
April 20th, 1914, having as speaker!
Mrs. R. Newton, of Nutlej, of the
Legislative Committee, and Mrs
Reynolds, of the W. P. U. Miss Barr
enhanced tho enjoyment of the oc-
casion by rendering delightful selec-
tions on the piano and Mrs. P&u
Peekhjim, In costume, gave us a great
deal of pleasure by singing
songs of the by-gone days.

Strs. V. V. Sturcls,
I'rOB. i:<inal Franchise League.

In (he Wonmn'a Political Union of
ew Joiney. Wf bavo paid the ox-
onses and furnished a speaker for

Mr. Van Riper, who
spoken for the pause

inil rendered othor Invaluable ser-
vice, gave ua ft rousing speech at a
parlor meeting held In the home of
Mrs. Johnson, on Dudley avenue. The
press work so faithfully conducted by
Mrs. Van Riper we feel has been a
very important factor in our work
in the town.

Karly in our history we joined the
Woman's Political Union of New

, ot which Mrs. Van Winkle la
bora of tho board whore there ha« president anil Mrs. Reynolds secre-

sweet
Mrs

Watts favored ua with an orlgina
poem. At that meeting the follow-
ing officers were elected for the en-
suing year: Mrs. P. E. Sturgls. presi-
dent; Mrs. J. P. Van Riper, Mra. A

Rule, Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. W.
Hacalock, Mra. J. 0. Clark, Mrs.

tobt. Johnston, vice-presidents; MTB
13. B. Proudfit, treasurer; Mrs. J. H.
Hunt, recording secretary; MT3. R.
H. Collins, corresponding secretary.

Mrs. Robert Perry has been carry-
Ing on vigorously our legislative and
press work since the opening of
the season.

Members of our league have visit-
ed Trenton several times In tho in-
terest of our bill which 1B to be voted
upon by the men of New Jersey next
September. We found the Gover-
nor and olhcr high omclala courteous
and attentive though a few of them
have not as yet espoused our cause.
Sitting in tho Assembly chamber laBt
winter, we heard the statement that
If women bo given the ballot they
would seriously neglect their homes,
this statement made by a certain lady
who has recently been in the west
for days If not for weeks, at a time
away from her home, begging the
voters to deny the ballot to women
so that they would stay at home and
attend to their domesticities!

Since we have the encouragement
of scores of clergymen, eminent law-
yers and fitatesmen, college presi-
dents and women of the highest
standing: and are told by those most
prominent and dovoted in socologlcal,
philanthropic, hygenic, world-better-
ment work that tho ballot In the
hnndn of women will help them the
most, we shall press forward to win
that powerful instrument — that
which Jane Addanis tells us the
American woman needs in order to
protect her home.

In 1911 occurred a most wonderful
exhibit In New York City in tho In-
terest of the youth and children. Tho

too heavy b u r d s , er
figures the form of § little child pre-
maturely bent and cad.

The aim of the "Equal Franchise
League" of Westfield is to lift these

children from -whoa
burdens bavo lifted,-

be born; Baf<, for hi , b o d y \ H "
his soul. We l0ok „„. . * £ « *
and ws have set ouiwl™, to ^

Thisifear
Give:

Pen Poinu
to suit

ever?
hand.

In Attractive
Xmas Gift Boxes

From the Leading Stores.
L. !•:. Walerman Co., 173 Broadway, New York

Leader "WANT ADS." Pay

The Westfield Hardware Co.
offers a varied and well chosen line of articles suitable for

Holiday Gifts
as well as all the goods usually carried in a well stocked hardware and house
furnishing store at prices which will be found low by comparison with New York
prices. We make prompt deliveries; will exchange any article which you do not
find to be exactly what you want, or will refund your money if purchase is not
satisfactory.

Skates, Sleds, Hockey Sticks, Roller Skates
Toy Wagons, Pocket and Table Cutlery, Tools

Cut Glass and China, Percolators, Casseroles
Chafing Dishes, Spun Brass Goods, Kitchen Ware

Aluminum Ware, Wooden Ware, Eitchen Cabinets

You can join a Hooiier Kitchen Cabinet Club imy time before Christmas and get your kitchen
cabinet at $1,00 down and 91.00 a week

I'ROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS OVH STORE Will, HE OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK

.
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, WestfieleTs
Nearest NeigkW

Growth of Borough Dur-
ing the Past Eleven

Years

GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS CHURCHES
pBinc* her incorporation as a bor-

n 1903, Garwood has shown
> development. Previous-
only tor mud and land

„„. exploitations, she now
0{ modern aducattonal, rellg-
ni muulclp&l Institutions, the

factors lu the success of
2T,«MBunUy. At the time of her

(from Westfteld and
had seventy-five houseelie ha y

gisMat four hundred inhabitants.
ftiV there are nearly three hundred
(selling*; 'b« estimated population

hundred. To Garwood's
Ternlng board is due no little

nil for this achievement—Mayor,
jaik w. Morse; Councilmen, Wal-
«e Ktylor, Walter P. Sargent,
Mipllchr, Jr., John J. Kraus, Wil-
l s Darroch and John J. • Miller;
fttough Clerk, Llndley H. Leggett;
Useswr, Charles S. Beadle; Collect-
jrtBd Treasurer, Peter M. Krlksen.

The atst school building, erected
jli!?, Is now occupied by the Ger-
tu Lutheran church. The first
4wrt lerTiees in the borough weie
ktf in > South avenue house. To-
kyttooew FrankJin school (erected
ij I cost of $60,000), with its Gary
ftt of teaching, is attracting many
Wealed visitors. ^There ore three
rikrpplzd churches and the
««fio» of a fourth Is being con-
BpIaW. Cement sidewnlKs have
K}!iMd (he old cinder paths; muddy
ft«tiare now disappearing In fnvor
4ticldimlEed roads.

e completion of the new
| hall aud flre house, still

guttf progress la anticipated. Gar-
«4 already has the conveniences ot

electricity, gus, water and sewer; her
transportation facilities are excel-
lent. The establishment of a Tree
mail delivery, in connection with
the present post office, is a possibility
of the near future. Police piotectlon
is efficiently maintained by marsh ills
The volunteer tire department has
proved a valuable ssset. The bonded
indebtedness of tho borough Is
comparatively low; the tax ratu is
reasonable. Many new stores liave
been opened during the past feu
years. With business conditions hn
proving, tho activities of tlie ivmn\
factories located here will be fawn
ably lncerosed. A boom in real es-
tate 19 also expected.

Tho people, moreover, are deeplv
Interested in the welfare of the bor-
ough. This fact la shown by the
numerous progrnsslvo organization:
which they have formed. Their
thoughts are concentrated upon n
"Digger, Better, and Busier Gar-
wood," With this spirit of unity and
harmony a bright future is guaran-
teed.

(JAUWOOIVH MAVOK.

Prominent In tho history tif tlie
little borough la Garwoorl's present
executive, Mayor Pnter M. ErlKsen.
First Collector, then Postmaster, and
later a member of tlie Board of Edu-
cation, he has diligently climbed to
the top of tiie municipal ladder.
Quiet and reserved, but endowed with
keen faculties of judgment am! fore-
sight, he has justly earned a host r»f
admirers. Today he enjoys the dis-
tinction of being the "only mayor
ever re-olocted in Garwood."

Mayor Eriksen, wha is a native oE
Denmark, has had an interesting
career since arriving in this country
as a lad. Born in Copenhagen in
1872, no came to Elizabeth when he
waa fourteen years of age. Here he
learned the machinist trade, working
at the old Borne-Scrimsor oil works
and at the plant of the Samuel 1..
Moore & Sons Company. During the
panic of 1S93 lie journeyed at sea aa
assistant engineer. Upon returning
to Elizabeth ho gained wide exper-
ience in different machine shops.

PETER M. EKIKSKN, Mayor,

In ISSU* lit* came to (laiwood, in
tho employ of tlin Mall <C- Cotliltt Kn-
fdnrfring Company, *uml supervlButt
tiie roust met ion of what is now the
Uroiize and iron Works" plant. Af-
terward he joined th« Whitman
MaitufacturfnK Company, nuikins
several experimental motors. The
latlor tlnn moveil to Hfiyumie in
1306, having reor^anizeri us thi*
Criino Motor Car Company, Mr.
KrlKson beearm* tho secret 1117 ami
Kencrttl manager, which position he
still holds. (The Crano Motor Car
Company built the famous Dixie
motor boats).

While thirteen years a resident of
Garwood, Mayor Eriksen has atonyB
taken an active Interest In the hot-
ough'ft affairs. Ho wits postmaster
from 1004 to 1911, and served on
the ftrst Board ol Education. A&
preeldeut of the hoard he was inatm-
nieutal in forming a night titliool. He
was the borough's fust choav.ni col-
lector. In 1912, the Good Govern-
ment League, an lndepe.utle.11t party,
nominated him for Mayor and lie
was elected. Last month he was re-
turned to oillco by tho fiamo organi-
zation, establishing thereby a new
record for Garwood mayors.

Mr. Krikson is ft member of KHza-
both Lodge, No. 116, I. O. O. F., and
also a member of the Society of Au-
tomobilo Knsineora. Interested in
church work, he la at pTosont senior
warden of St. Mark's Episcopal
church of Garwood. Ho is married
and has two boys.

The officials who are working with
tho Mayor on the Borough Council
are: Countrnnen John J. KVHUS,
Frank J. Roth, Max Hoesslor, Tlioo
dor© P. Carlson, Walter Wood, and
WUUiun J. K«Uy. Jr.; Ct«rk Comad
H. Keltu, Jv.; Collector aud Ticnsnr-
er William It. Conklin; Assoysot' Jo-
seph H. Dotouier; Uovough Attorney

(Paul Q. Oliver; Borough KUKIIKHM
jr.ouis T. Churchill; Stvoot Cotnmia-
isioncr Herman K, Heckor; Ueeordo.i
'John Cash. CouiirHtiiitn-elect fl'al-
'tt>r S. McMruiUH will suereod Mr.
Wood in January.

VOUMKKMAVOKS,
In oonsiderinp; tho re-election of

Mayor Kilksen, thy names of founer
tJarwood mayors must not in* fotgot-
ten. Gient responsibility rested up-
on these MI on, inasmuch ns tlie lvor-
miMh vaa then In fls Infancy. Their
reward IU'B in that foellng of satisfac-
tion that they huvo accomplislu'd
aonu'thing. Th^y may \w)\ ho inoud

lot having onco headed so [ironrt'sslvo
iv coniiiuinlty.

Tho terms wt?rt sorvotl as followt;:
finnktW. Morfto. iy(.i3-li>05; Voltu'y
Window, 190G-1U07; Walter V.
Sartot ins, i 1)07-1 you; John A.
Burns, 1UOJt-i91\ \ WaHor V, Snr-
ccnt. ia t 1-1913.

((!t>iUlnucid on I*ago i n

WESTFIELD
BESIEGED

FROM WITHIN
YOU ARE FORTIFIED WHEN SHOPPING

WITH

F. H. SCHAEFER & CO.
RED LETTER DAYS

I'ur Library Ccnlt'st Voting starts next Monday and will con-

tinuc up to ami incliulliiK Ui'ccmbfi1 24. Tlvis is tht dividing,

inc l)i>twi;cn the Heal Uustlnra and Hie MiiUc-Helieve Voters,

or-tlicso ten days ol iL-rful votinif will, in nil probability,

cempnt tlit- surci'ss of soiuf set ol live workers.

Trading at Schaefer's
will prow the capital stride to the cud desired. Hundreds wil'

lie doinj; tliis. L«'t us have the pleasure ol issuing to you,

cwryoiu- of you, tlie votes KJTJIKK FOR T H E CURRENT

l-'URCHASK OR PAYMENT OF ACCOUNT.

TEN VOTES with the Ten Cents
Purchase for 10 consecutive days

Christinas Suggestions
ReahSatisfaction

lver Johnson ami
Great Western are
the best bicyles made
they arc on display
ami for sale now, a
small deposit will in-
sure; their delivery
Ximis Eve.

Tires and sundries
always on haml.

E l e c t r i c pocke t
lamps and E V E R
RKADY • Batteries.

Real Music
When thoughts are
of phonographs —
think of the Edison
Diamond Disc at tin-
same time remem-
ber that you can see,
hear fc ptm li'Jsc I Item uttn
hm* in Wi'stdfM. $ siyl«
of 111:11 hints anil 175 i?c-
otils in stock. I'm•" are
jt;iml.ird ri"Kaidl«s <il lo-
f.ihtv, s" pattoni/e tioine
trade, f'-asv pauiifntt if
il?sir«i. Dtiiioiisiraiioti at
your home.

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 0 P. M.

H. J. MARTIN, Jr.
I ELM STREET opp. P. ©• WESTFJELD.N. J.

Specials for Xmas

Fruit C«k# IBc end 2flc the
Wftotraon. mi ChrUtmM C«kM
L«bkucl«n and Chrlrtrnw StoUen

l'lm<« ynutllm< yn

THE AMERICAN BAKERY
4 /'I'irst Chtti

«7 BkOAD imiKCT

ANNOUNCING A

PULLMAN for *795 Dcliverud in Westfleld Oom
pkte including Electric
^Starting and Lighting

4 cyl 30 H. P., 110 inch wheel base, 4 tncli tires

SPECIAL NOTEWORTHY FEATURES--Full cantilever rear apringa, tlia eaileit riding
known—Long wheel-base (110-inch Four inch tirca —Natural finished wood wheel*—demountible rlmi
On«-msn genuine Pantasote top ami Jiffy curtains—Full floating rear axle—Annular and Timken b«ar.
lnfi—Spicor univorial joints—Unit power plant—Powerful silent motor with «noloud valv«i—Multiple
diic dutch—Three point lunpeniion.

The body li tuxurioiiily upholstered and beautifully flnislieil In imp Bre-w»tcr gemt with rod hair
line itrlping. Th« tnaUriM, workmsmhlp, flniih ami detail work ia in keeping: with t!>« Pullman high
lUndard.

i cyl ia«( «n bloc,
afi>4U HMd of uiulnr lirtanir,
Hiring PH.*) *wtu In plulona.
UNIT potw |il*nt; nmlllDln tlm
clutnh; thn>» (KilAt (iiniwntlon.

Otl.tN'O »y«t»m— ipisiJi *ud Utm
tmA, Might tmA on il»«li

Out,

H»lmi ,

AXii PMIIIK r*«r, I
CWUII II!«T«H Htrtnnbiiri,

fidttt,

GENERAL SPFJCIFICATIONS:
ltsl«t:ll»» »IM-

liiK ( M m , % »i
r*vtfw>,

HI'MIMW Hftriil • »lli(>«l<- truM.

full i'»ntilev»F r««r,
JIHAKK* Two

t>t><1

WtKHHtHU W«Wi »tid mt-Utt,
fiAmtiKHK TAMtt in vn*t liuk

ISHTKI XCNT lUHlW no«n*>,
«'<)iii«inlii« (jll sight ft*4 tt»rtmr#>
lor, |itiii!«", llfht iiiiciiin. «pi'«l

l to

WISUHIIII 1 l»

nttt tnrh«a aurttiMl,
WKKWW -Nktural •wxt, (t*
innuiir*lili> rims, ««« B»lf* rim.
Hit*•-•On* m««, <»( s*n'i!B« t*8n
l»>n{n Billl J1 ff* rurtnliis

ii top,

hotn,

n lljthtt,

Hi®

THIS NEW PULLMAN is a »ttirU>
ii»4«»jf*rt«»il hy tntiltkn of mn nf n
finality Th* wr ta tit Jl« n»m» H

i Kr>«i|r. mrtint«»14i«i »t » |H»(»ii«f j ir iw i! 'w tlfaifu«<| uti.l
Thc'ttimti I*rillm»n >• tlffnWwHl of wn»f«rt, tfyl# »ml
t« »A1 «t«j i r lw MBh««r<>df \mt»r* for»«'«r «f ity <|Mitt,r

ANDREW C. THOMPSON AUTO CO.
413-421 PARK AVENUE, PLA1NFUXD, N. J.
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Cnristmas Cneer
Within the Stores

Merchants Have Large ana V ariea Stocks
For tlie Holiday

Season

NEWSPAPER MAN WRITES OF VISIT
During ttiu last month slgua of

prosperity have boon peeping out or
hidden places throughout tills coun-
try. It is very truo that WB are not1

oat cf the troubles which seemed at
first to bo the greatest which the peo-
ple of this country had ever hud to
bear. However, in spite oil all thte,
ana In Bpite of the fact that business
everywhere has beon more than dull,
the merchants of Westfleld did not
Kivo way to tho widespread dcflpon-
doitey and, lu consequences, they
bar© beon able to carry on their af-
fairs at ft somewhat oven tenor.
And whon the flrBt signs of prosperi-
ty came, the Woatfleld merchants
worn the flrat to get right at tho top
of tho wavo and make tho best of it.

If there is any citizen of West-
ileld who docs not believe this, all
he need do Is to take a walk about
th» shopping district of our town.
Nevor before in tho history of West-
Said have the merchants mado such
an excellent display in their shop
windows and never before could
townsmen and townsivomeu find so
much to select from on the shelves
and at tho counters.

A reportor of tlio Westfleld Leader
•was commlasloned to simply viBit the
BhopB that ho might tell what ho saw
so that tho Christmas edition of the
Leader might not lack an article for
its most wonderful edition. In fact
it has beou the enterprise of theso
merchants which ha& made possible
such a newspaper as the owners of
the Leader are able to sivo West-
flold.

It was with the view of seeing
what could bo done for tho Christmas
chfcor in ail departments that this
representative of tho greatest week-
ly newspaper In Union county made
the journey about town. He mado it
without set route or without any set
Idea of what he waB going to fkul or-j
wanted to Hud so that wtiva It came
time to tako the data from Sis notrjB,
he found quite a juinblo so far us
aequenco of location was concerned.
. Wlndfolcit'a Combination Store
was literally filled with the
"goodies" of the earth. So far
as the eating was concerned,
everything which might be neces-
sary for Christmas could be located
and In plain view. From the (lab
section, which Is clean and tempt-
ing, through the meat department,
where the IIUKO Joints looked down
from their hooks, into the grocery
department, there was pound after
pound of pure fuoc! products. One
thlnf which met the approval of the
investigator was the courtesy which
met every buyer. Nothing seomoci
to be too much trouble and even tho
cranka were petted and played with,
to »ucb an extent, that they went
away with smiles on tlicir fates. Tho
large number (it delivery auto wacons
which wna bucked up to the door
ready to tiikp tbe BOO<1 things to the
customer in all parts of Iho town gave
one the iilen that Wealfleld had
turned Inio a New York Oity. Hut,
there la mote tlmn eating to be ilom*
at Christmtu titno. for gifts must be
made. Po fur as tin1 IJHIU'H are con-
cerned, Mr. svhsu'frr. tjf tbt> mil^nl-
lldeut store of- iMiuiofrr & Co-, In tlif
real popular umn at f h 1H tiino of the
ji>ar, Now Mr. Hrlwttir i» ulnml the
best individual tsaU'fmmi which Weat-
floid Ima I'Vt'i- had »m1 h» klntl ol \n-
ntlll Hint tiiilt Into Ui« cc-wmfcns.
It is linprMiilhle (o (:« littu his ntim-
with out llndlni; wmn'tlilns worth
buylttjt and M m ; Milisltivl with it
after It tins IKH-II nkou horn?. Ureas
good*, dultily ihltis» of nil Muili for
(he fcmlnliin frlenda, «h(rt« ami
tioekware for Dm men. well, tl\*re
li no need In no Into detail. Mr.
fichftefer lin» tho itock on hand fur
• he furnishing tiualnon and ha knows
it. That It why be amlli'n when he
• « • thn tinviisntfiii isolng In mil ply-
jisnfled and cowing out loadnd with
)iuli(l!p« And rlchl hurn tlin r«pm l«r
nollif<*<l that I IHHP wait & vpry <>s*'W
l**r*t l ibrary for butik glfl*. IHirhip
t h e Invf-1 iKallini Mr. Nflintifur Hold

_ him pno. I IB . llm reportmr, wan intl»-
' n«rt. ITtftbt n«t( door orio nutuin l l j

lirlttn lu In thn l>«rk A T l l fmd of
Weilflelil, .if r o u r t * w» mean HuKh-
Inaon'a i ; r m w ; ninrn. Mr. Hiitrlilo
nun h«» IIVPI! no lonis rtBit door In
Mr. ivhnel iT Hist l>« ntnri hut m:
HBlrml t lmt miilln of w«lcoin«. Dut
iso Dive p « f *** * n»»!»r «tor« On
t h e »!i«W«# *«•« all t)i« l»»t ml-
vertlwit I K M U U i>f gcHitln for tlm «)i!i>
t««uf« of Ihn rhi |« l i i i»« nwal In
aidlUitMi t h e m »a> § ,11Bj. 1 uj (if fniil
which m m t y tMuptvA t h » lepnrlur
atsd tin "ptiip!it!il' a tlvlK'limi
frail a~»ut a fnw |iMl# whllp till* \ionz

t.i.'iM nl I I I H * 'VHf.y « H « trnMlnit
nponbliir. "f lili'ill* I'll! yim kk|i

J>"!i In fed Iliin l,Awit)tuni» t.U itii-p
I tin our IK' I IU I lil« >ri..,.(ltM,-. >.
>li>.«ri( I,, ttIIKI "f I > M « s«t t>li><,
f ir Ihn lui-tinii I4iffei,i «i.it llm (HI
•l ihtTii \iai>sU:r, fim:i I!,A , I IC! ( , •»!!!
htl.itl ll,« j(rr«i,|,(ii k t l t l i l nut nf «
l...'krl].i,rk II | ( A lilp «ll.i|> ••!,! ft
i.lr. l:3M Minn [I |f IUa |,,,,t,(,• If,.
• Ill hut ,,,.k l i . i In , I» t |(!Hi -In>•!

tii» rimlli tli*
jut! , « lu,

getting away from tbe delightful
view of real food in Lawrence's who
should happen along but Mr. Scud-
der. Nothing to it, but that ho must
ruako a visit to his shop. Upon re-
flection afterwards, he could not Hud
that Mr. Scudder was behind anyone
In the appearance and quality of Ills
meata and poultry, but lie was see-
ing so much and trying to tell so
much that It aeemed that thore could
be no orio who could aupply fatter
poultry than Mr. Scudder. At ho
was leaving, Mr. Scudder shouted uf~
ter him, "Don't forget to tell about
that big roast of beDf you saw." He
will not forget. By a sldo run he
managed to get into the new Walker
Grocery without being noticed, for
the crowds were buying up the Btock
at one end and Walker, who has had
more experience than most men in his
business, waa rushing new supplies in
at tho other. Tho prices which were
quoted were aa fair as any that ho
had seen and my! but the olives and
pickles and chow-chow did look
good. Tlie reporter by this time was
getting kind of a night maro of food
when he found himself suddenly hi
front of McMahon's. Right at tho
corner of Bioad and Prospect! Dur-
ing tho last fow years, this McMahon
store has built up a quiet but enor-
mous trade. One thing can be cer-
tain and It is this: If tho buyer gets
her butter, cgps and cheese ut Mc-
Malion'a. It will bo just right. The
"boss" also suggested that ho had
the proper thing in soupa for the
opening of the dinner. Of course
thoy wore in neat, healthy looking
cans, but iie was not disturbed in the
leaBt. The reporter was just about
to walk into a National Bank when
someone who knew what ho was rlo-

, suggested that he was missing
Ms big lead. Whcro? So he walk-
ed around to the Phoenix Store right
next to the post office. The gentle-
men in charge insisted in filling him
with cheese, delicatessen materials,
and other good things—his taste had
'eft him by this time, but he surely-
remembered that the Phoenix Stores
had a list of prices for the \ery beat
'o ho had which made eveiy wife
ind mother lick her lips with aiitlel-
*)iitiun. Tho stock way as healthy

looking as any in the Pnlted States.
By tho time this Investigator left the
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company with
a few pounds o£ each under his arm
it was alternately snowing, sleeting,
raining and tho sun was out. Aftei
running over to Dr. Sinclair's for o
little indigestion medicine, ho had c
light but delicious lunch at "The
Kato Greenawoy" and went Into Dan-
ker's for a glass of pure milk. It
was quite refreshing.

He wanted to get some handker-
chiefs for a few cousins arid a neck-
tie for his brother. The call was
made at tho Westfleld Department
Store. Not having visited this
place for sometime, lie vvaB absolute-
ly amazed. After wandering around
Into the different departments and
asking the price of some material for
his sister, from the pretty and pollto
shop maids, ha lost track of locality
and thought that ho waa in Macy's,
in fact there seemed to be about ail
one wanted nnd at prices—well, the
only thing to do in for you ladies to
;o in there for a few moments. Some-

one fluid, "But we cannot get the atyle
n Westfleld." Bosh! Whoever said
hat never had been to Gordon's. Now
his man Gordon has a furnisliins

store for men and boys on Elm Rtreat
which would make Benjamin's, of

York, sit up and take notice. Gor-
don has a knack of decorating that I
window of his In such a way that
everyone turns about to take a sec-
ond and third look. There is style
and refinement about the goods of-
fered and the prices are of course In
accordance with the quality which is
sold, if there Is anything of the
latest in hots or In shirts, or If some-
one wishes to get a very fine box of
"sos," there is no tetter place to find
one's self. And do not forget that
this Gordon has the finest gloves
for Xmas presents which can bo dis-
co yjered.

Having bought the Xmas bat and
gloves, the reporter jumped around
tho corner to the New York Tailoring
Co. and got a very satisfying suit to
mako his afternoon call in. It was
a soft gray which went well with hia
style of beauty. The cost was small
compared with what might have been
spent in New York for poorer goods,
and the fit and atylo were all there,
it just occurred to him that he forgot
to get potatoes and apples, ao ho call-
ed up Charles Anthony tn a hurry
and had a couple of bushel of each
Bent out. They were all O. K. when
he looked them over and it was fortu-
nate that lie did not forget this new
but very excellent vegetable mer-
chant.

After the indigestion medicine had
worked off, he Btepped around,—he
seems to bo always stepping around
—well, he wont to Dr. Harvey's and
got nil Ids cavatles—In his t e e t h -
Oiled, to begin the sampling of
candy. Of course the nearest place

was Frutchey's Pharmacy. For o mo-
nent he forgot tbe candy. Neve
ivas there a more wonderful display
of novelties for the little Xmas pres-
ent. The very beauty of tho store,
:he artistic arrangement of the de-
lightful notions for presents, seemed
lo lend a kind of dignity to what
was offered and there was nothing
of a dowdy nature In sight. No
matter what one purchased, It would
bo certain to be tbe right kind of a
present if It were bought at Frut-
chey's. So the willing reporter took
his bos of Huyler's, a box of cigars,
s few toilet articles, such as a com-
bination shaving set for Bill and
wandered down to the Candy Kitch-
en. Home-made candy, the finest
grade of chocolates, and an order for
the Ice cream course at the dinner
cost him but little, and the hand-
some young clerk with the nashins
black eyea made him try some of the
most delicious peppermint creams ho
ever had. So a few of these were
added to the collection to be tried af-
ter dessert. On tbe way, he found
a big assortment of very pretty Xmas
cards at "Doc" Gales. And this re-
minded him that ho had forgotten to
get tho toys for Smile's four children.
Consetiuently, he rau across the street
and bought six games and a set of
blocks at Wittke's, tho delight of tho
Westfleld children, and then com-
pleted that department of purchase
by getting the materials for the
Christmas tree at tho Five and Ten
Cent Store. He also added a few
more fine cards but tbe fact that so
many desirable gifts could be pur-
chased at this very reasonable place
had not before entered his head. He
did not realize that so many things
could be sold at such a low figure
Mother needed a lot of things for the
kitchen Just at this time so that quite
a stock of pans, knives and dishes
were sent home.

Tbe first batch of candy had beer
well digested when Duglii called
over to come In and try some fruit.
Now Dughi also sells that wonderfu"
Philadelphia Ice Cream and It might
be that what had already been pur-
chased waa not enough, no a couple
of quarts were ordered. Here also a
stock of clear candy for the children
was added because, the reporter
know that it would be pure and
wholesome for the little folks. On
to Casey's! Fino boxen of candy
were ordered to be sent to six best
girls and three neighbors weer to
have boxes of cigars ieft at their door
on Xmaa morning. Casey may not
smoke much himself but he certain-
ly knows a good cigar. lie wanted
lo show tbe reporter some beautiful
seta for "my lady's" bureau, but the
lime was growing short and there
wag much yet to do.

(Continued oa Page 38)

WE DO PRINTING

PETER P9ELGER
BOTTLED BEER

THE
WHOLE

SHOW
exclusively in the home

of every true connoisseur

^^^^^

COWPEHTHWA1T &

VAN HORN CO.
^ Nsw Jom»/'» Leading Furnlturo Horn* Slno» 1831

75 g^ARECET ST.,

Let Your Xmas Gifts Be

GQOD FURNITURE!
Here Are Choicest Assortments—Low Priced
We offer GIFTS artistic, sensible, lusting—gifts In abundant variety still
able for everybody. The name COWPERTHWAIT & VAN HORN CO
guarantees high quality and lends increased value to the tift. No matter
what you buy, you'll fird our prices lowest and in addition we Mtrad to
you the privilege of

LiberalCrediiWithoutExtraCharge

Oak Buffet

27
Of quartered oak, in Colo-
nial design. Long- linen
drawer, 2 short drawers
and deep cabinet in base.
Mounted by large heavy
plate mirror.

Extension Dining Tab!©

Of genuine quartered oak, pol-
ished golden finish, round top,
with massive pedestal, heavy
platform base. Family size ex-
tension style.

Quartered Oak Dining Chair
Like Cut Below GL^M Q C Quartered <M

ttrnncrlii Riiilt ^ " S *, „ **" Frames, Banister
wrongly Binlt " 1 = = Back( Polished

Specially Priced 1 Colden Finish
Practical Gifts
Verms Martin

Tables
Ladies' Desks

IB a l l VTOOllk

Desk Chairs
In all nrtoita
Book Cases

Ontt Or Mnb»|gi4Rt)

Morris Chairs
Oak nr lloli<.««i.v

Mask Ciibineti
llnU or Hahnisanv

Costumer*
lu nil ivomla

Practical Gifts
Child's HiRhChairs

Child's Rockers
Doll Carriages
Mattinu Boxes
Dinner Ware

Lamps, Dvmts
Telephone Stands

Clocks
Tabourettes
Foot Stoo.'s

Magazine Rackt
Smokers' Stands

Etc.

Oak China Cabinet

20
Massive quartered oak frames,
polished golden finish. Wood
shelves and bark; heavy glass
ends iind glass door.

, : ( '
Stuns Cilh Delivered I

When and Where You Designate J
WE ARK AfiKNTS FOR THE WKI.I^KNOWN

"We" SEWING ^ACHIWES
(ITIIKIC SKWINC MArillNKS

Hold on V.my Twins

QlJt Sttggeitloft*

Rugt, Cutptl*, Unoleum,lilwk*1*>
, Comhrmtkt, Curlatnt,

Pmittm and Safa

Storsga W«r*hou»«, 84 t© 00 Bank
ftflte., *« M*et«t 01. (ftt»Mt i«*ft Mwlk»"V

***•/*.* «•"*•*' • '*'•*• •«•**«(•. tff*nu* Ivr»tt4 r**mt *•» >'"T

Cowpertliwait S Van Horn Co,
» • • *

T© Mftrk*l Strstit, Newnrfc

Wcstfield Boiciinu 7 BLM STRECT, WCSTF1ELD, N, J,
a «t H; i *;> i B,

Advertise all of the time-not ex
trnvnicfintl.v, no! wnsteftilly. hw
don't let anybody forget you.
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Reo Purchasing Power Made
= —g ~—^These1" gas

Wonderful Values Possible
A Condition That Was An Insurmountable Obstacle
To Others, jProved To Be Reo's Golden Opportunity

THEIR

COMPANY IS FINANCIALLY THE SECOND STHONGEST AUTOMOBILE CONCERN IN THE WORLD
.NY MANUFACTURERS «OF AUTOMOBILES AND OTHER COMMODITIES, WHO WERE FINANCIALLY SOUND

FOUND IT IMPOSSIBLE TO BORBOW DURING THE LAST TWO MONTHS. THESE ARE LIMITED IN THEDB CAPACITY

WHEN OTHERS IWi^-S^S^jSi^S^SSSS^ """"*' * " ̂  *° ̂  *""* ̂  *= °°NDm°N **" " ^

FOR WONDERFUL VALUES
. . ——
The only term that expresses it. Think of
it—the new Reo the Fifth—that incompar-
able four, improved at many points and a

larger car, at $125.00 less than last year.

NEW REO THE FIFTH-The Incomparable Four $1050

If thinking of buying a car, consult us, the
largest distributing agent in Union county;
consider these incomparable values and a

REO will be your next car!

THE SENSATIONAL REO SIX

A six designed and made the REO way
with the REO guarantee at the amazing

price of $1385.

The E. & C. Auto Sales Co.
A<enU for ««t» Abbot Detroit-Ford

124 Madison Ave., Plainfield, N. J.
PHONE 2337 THE REO SIX-The Six of Sister Superiorities $1385

Get Your Now

This

getjn On the Profit Sharing Basis
from $40 to $60 will be returned to buyers if 300,000 mm are sold within a given

period. Over $3,500,000 is already laid by to meet this event

33 Cars for Immediate Delivery and to Demonstrate

The E. & C. Auto Sales Company
Agents for Reo-Abbot Detroit-Ford

124 Madison Avenue, Plainfield, New Jersey
PHONE aaa? '

t

PHONE aaa? , „
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CHRISTMAS MAIL
AND HOW TO SEND IT

The Way Parcels of Various

Classes Should be

Wrapped

HOW TO ADDRESS AND STAMP

The Postmaster general bas pre-
pared for the public a circular con-
taining suggestions as to. liow
Christmas parcels Intended for dis-
tribution through the malls should bo
wrapped, addressed and slumped.
Copies of tho circular may he obtain-
ed at tho local post office.

The postmastor says that the wrap-
pers around parcels should bo of
atrongth auftlcLent not only to auBtfilit
tlio weight of other packages within
the earn© sack, but also that of addit-
ional Backs pilod on top of the pouch,
Umbrellas, golt sticks, &c, must be
fitayert with sticks of wood or other-
wise securely packed. Hats must
be placed in strong boxes; if in
pasteboard boxes they muat bo |
crated. Soft liaU or caps may ho
put in hat-boxes and marked to show
contents. All boxes containing hats,
to be especially protected, muat bo
marked "fragile."

Cut fiow«rs should bo In boxes of
wood, tin or heavy corrugated paste-
board. Confectionery in thin paste-
board should bo in outer boxen of
wood, corrugated pasteboard or tin,
Pictures and maps should bo rolled
around a stout wooden stick whon
not flat.

Blades and too];* must bo incased
and bound so that they will stay
firmly within their handle, or bound
on« to auother, to prevent injury to
post of Etco employees.

Articles of glass, &c, ami broak-
ablo toys should bo c&rofuUy packed
i& boxes of wood, niota!, leather or
corrugated pasteboard, with gufltalont
cotton or excelsior to prevent tht'ir
touching any portion of tho container,
and markytl "fragile/*

lYrtni.ustfjIp Inscriptions,
In add ft foti to tho nam« of thn

sender it la permissible to write on
tho package his occupation, tho cou-
U'nta of tho package In marks, num-
bers, letters and names, and (o in-
scribe "Merry Christmas," "IMeago
do not open until Christmas," "flap-
up Now Year," "13est Wishes" or tho
like.

Packages closed against inspeetloa
must bo Bout at rirst class ratea.
Pttotoprapha and miscellaneous print-
pd matter weighing not more than
four pounds are nut embraced lu the
parcel post, but are third-claes mat-
tor—ono rout for each two ounces or
fraction thereof, unsealed. Such ar-
ticles may, however. l)t> Inclosed in
parcel post packnges weighing over
four pounds. MlaeolliuiomiB printer!
matter washing ovor four pounds is
a\at> ombvaml In tlio parcftl post.

Tho rato of postnso on parcels of
priiittMl books weighing ulght ouucea
or lesii is om> <*t>rtt for c-su*h two ou:ie<a
or fraction theroot. 1'aTceis of books
vM piling more than ol^iit mincm arc
aultjt'ct to tho parcel post 7,0JH> vatos
of (instate.

f'ump<i«tKt Matter.
A fiiuYol cotitaiuhu; twti t>v nimt>

flacpPB of mail imitU't1 is t'liau'jNiMo
with ponlaKn at tho rate fur Uu> lilj-.li-
i»at t'lflsa of ?tmtt<*r itu'tomMi. \
purkngo rnin[>UH(>d of hvn ILIUH* '* ,
m\v t l i lnf n.tn! tho UUHT ur*t i-l«**. la
riiitrgOAliln with postnt;a iU the
fourth I'Uim ratt> whfu rfiirh (Ktsi;^:.M
Is oijinil lo or j.*r*»;i(or than Urn'.
wl i l fh would tm riinrKtMl.'lo if lhn
third class into W<M<> nppllrahU'.

W'hm the ]>osttiKi( <m n purer!
fmhllru; botti third niitl fourth rliinn
tnnttvr fiuifnuifs lo mme at th? third
<'UHS tlmn At tfu> fourth flans ra i* \
owing- to tho graiiuuh'fl zmm rnh'»,
the. parrol must lit* rlinrj^-d wl(h \\ua~
tnpn at tho third rings rain mil* cent
for earli two tinners or fi net Ion
On+rrof. PiirkflROs tiMitHlnhiK mathM-
of tmlh ttn> (hint and fourUi cl«HWf»s
wjmn weight lift lit oxriwa of four
pounds ar» sul>j«ct to tho parrel pout
»nno rnles of pofitni;Af

If you wrlh1 ttn* fultlreim on R tag
ptoft&t* write Um uddroga also UH tlifl
psi'kagn It*fl1f (ho addiciMt In tho
tuw«>r rtRht hand rorner, tlm nmim of
HIR ««ntW in tho uppor M l hand
eorow--nfltl t i l r l i Urn stamris rn ttia
upptsr right hami coriiBr,

Comm«morMlvft Issues of BUmpa
ar« good for postal, lor insutanpH
smt "pollwt on rtoltvmy" f«p» on
fourth Hits* ntftM and f,*r aU \nn-
$ow for whl«ii ort1(uni> ttt&mpa aw
vftllrt. Tlio «p«clftl delivery »Ump
howftvor, arts v&tlrt <«Uy for 1h« p«t-
|M>«**» for which Ihsy i w tt««lgtw*4.

rbrtitmns nUmp* ntut ntu«r kitten
nf irtrk^n fti«ii ml \w tttecfcd OR the
edli1r-̂ M tdtin, an miffi mnttsr !a r«m-
<1tht$»1 ll>«ii*H)' unmflttfiMp. Nftthcr
filmyh) t titty 1M* m\ tttnend «» It* «pal

23. They may be indorsed "Ploase
do not open until Clulstmas."

Vatuublc packages aUould ho In-
sured. The tec to the post oflke is 5
cents for $25 of Insurance and 10
eeuts for $50. Insurance tags may
bo obtained at the main office or its
stations.

Parcels of fourth class matter or
parcel poet may bo sont C. O. D. from
one money order. Post office to au-
other on payment of a fee of 10 cents
ip addition to tiio postage both to
he prepaid with stamps affixed.

Packages of mailable merchandise
may be sent to every Important
country in tho world except, possibly,
Turkey and the northeast part of
Franco.

llnltiMMMid imrnil i i wnlifiilnw four
uunfps »r \m» msy !»» II I«I !(MI st th«
Il't^t 1 (>!|V«Fl]»nt |mlllf K[ UMf* ( f t l l fdf
««'-h iiiiiK-w or f imt j i t r i (t inif i ir
1'.5 n t l.s wiil^Mfip tu(j(if* Minn fitt i!
>itn.r»« ;,mn( |»n mnlli*il al ihn Orn-
.•' •*) Tutt OffW'f PAirclff nf ffiti I nnd
M.iivrif pio^h PFKI (i!lit--r jirtlahnMe

DEATH OF WELL
KNOWN RESIDENT

Ilt'iii'y A, Koester, for Many Yearn a
fc'umlliar KIRHI* About Town,

Pusses A nay.
Henry A. Koestor, a wolf known

mid popular resident of this town,
passed away at his fiome on lOliuor
street, on Wednesday evening last, af-
*,er an Illness of short duration.

Mr. Koester was born in Germany
17 years ago. Mo has been a resl-
luwt of this town for the past 47
•'cam. He was a mason by trade and
in actlvo member of the Hricklajeis
Union, No. 34. Ho was ono of the
chavtev members of the WosttMd
Fire Department ami one of the or-
gaulzcrft of tiie Wcstfleld Hook and
Ladder Company. No. 1.

He loaves a widow, four children,
Mia. Arthur Peters, of New Druna-
wcik; Mrs. G, AV. Scrtbner, of
Plainfield; Miss Clara Koester, of this
place, and firnesL KoesLer, of Harri-
son. Alfip two brothers and four
sisters residing In Germany,

Tho funeral services wore hold
from his lute home, 417 Elmer street,
-* " o'clock on Friday evening. Aat

number of relatives and
wore in attendance. Th« sei vices
were conducted by llr.w Dr. I. W.
Stoiins, of tlio First Presbyterian
church. Interment was made in
Fairview cemetery on Saturday inorn-
..„. Tho pall-bearera were fellow

members of the bricklayers l'nibn.

MOTHER'S DAY AT

MCKINLEY SCHOOL

Fi f ty Motiivn* AtU-inl and IJs t rn U>
\<I<1ress by County Super! n-

trmM'nt tToIinston.

In response lo special invitations
Rent out by Principal McLauKhlin, of
the McKinloy School, About fifty
mothers wove ureaent tm "Mothov'a
Day," which wag n«kl last Thursday
after noon.

Tho itiothets visited tho various
class rooms ami at 3:15 aaBOinbled in
tho auditorium to hear au address by
County Kuprrititendenf Johnston.

In his address Mr. Johnston said
in part that no public' school s-yftt̂ m
was ptM'iect without eo-oporatlnn he-
tweeu parents and tcuchers. He laid
jrreat stress upon tlm nubjoct cif regu-
lar nttoiuinnco nntl puticttirility upon
tho part of pupils mid mlil that If
thpRo I wo things woio liistllli'tl in the
iniiHl of tho olilhl. they wonhl last
tit rough Hff\ Mr. Johnston nnht
that tltrt troubles hron^lit home by
PUJIIIH wore often trivial ami eh mi hi
ho woiî fuHl carefully by tlm parents.

HegiinlUm rol iKlotis iiiBt ruction,
Mr. JohiiHton ^uit! that (lie very brsl
ri'lijiioun Iiifltnu-tion a child ronl i l
I'jH w.'is from the inotht1!- In thv Isoni*11.
In i-p'-aKfiiiT of art, nninic mill innn-
ual i ia ln in j ; in tlio BCIIOOIH. ln> paid
ili.il tln*s«» wi-ro cMHM'iint'iitd which

snbjtrt j i , In crmi'liiplun .Mr. ,lnhn-
ton '-'Hiiirat ulatcil the ;tsso:ihtHon on
\* P.MHJ work, wblcb )w said !u<

WESTFIELDER WEDS
NEW YORK GIRL

Piol!) Homo U'cdillng at Hio Homo
of H. N. Walker, on rrospect

Street,
A uretty homo wedding took place

last Wednesday afternoon at D
o'clock at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. II. Nelson Walker 232 Prospect
street, wlicu Miss Katharine Graham
Woodward, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Graham Woodward, o£ Nmv
York, became tho bi ide of Louis K.
Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walker.

The bride was gowned in a dork
gray traveling drcsa. Slio wore a
black hat with large plume, and car-
ried a bouquet of orchids. The urldo
was unattended. Louis Knlffln, of
Westlleld, acted' as best man. Tho
nuptials were performed by the Rev.
W. P. Bruce, of. Yonkers, N. 1'..

Relatives and tho most intimate
friends of the young couple were
prosent at tho wedding and reception
•which followed. Tho guests were
from Now York, Brooklyn, Jersey
City, Montclair and Westfleld, Mu-
sic for tire reception was furnished
by Van Viett of Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs, Walker aro now on
a Southern trii), and upon their re-
turn they will reside In Euclid ave-
nui*v Mr. Walker is connected with
the "National Quotation Bureau in
New York. Ho is a member of BCV-
eral local clubs and organizations.

WESTFIELD LEADER'S

CHRISTMAS NUMBER
(Continued from Pago l)

The local vontnlmlora lo Ibis
edition have our manifold thanks
and appreciation. Our men, in the
shop must come in for their share for
they have earned it. If cacti one of
you could have witnessed out hip:
Mlehle Press groaning under the
herculean labor to which it has been
put th«ao last few weeks, you would
liavo also appreciation for that al-
most human machine, it must
at I wist divide honors with the
Linotype.

Wo fool certain that flvoryone will
appreciate what wo have tried to do
for Westfleld. We hope that our
citizens will patronize our adver-
tisers all tho jnoro for their part.
They all represent tho highest type
of business and aro honest, sterling
ritizens. This is our Christmas to
tho Wcstflold public. We want, it

And now the management of the
Leader and all its employees vi}*h
overy citizen of W^stfield the Hap-
piest and Best of Christmases. If
possible, forgot what tumbles have
priced and V:rep the eye towards tlio
future. Wo wish you all a brighter
and butter N«w Year and we thank
you for your patronage in tlio past
and for the future. Peace and Hup-
phi^ss and Good Health to All.

Stop! Look 1 Read!

Consider!
What you eat and where it comes from and where
it is prepared. s Everybody eats bread but few stop
to consider where it comes from and how it is made.

The Zeek Baking Co.
Invites all West!ield

to inspect their bakery at

SOUTH AVENUE, PLAINFIELD, N. J.
where the now famous

FOREMOST and KLEEN-MAID
BREAD is'made

Come in anytime and you will be welcomed.
Phoebe Snow has nothing on us.

Ask your grocer

ZEEK BAKING COMPANY

LEO SLONIM'S
JEWELRY STORE

ATHLETIC MEFT AND

MINSTREL SHOW

I I . It. Wcldi 's ItoyK Wi l l H.MUI

I*nfc?l Friday nlRlit nt tho M. K.
M'*'l, about -15 turn]hers nf thv
)•»' U-fl^n*' bnd the timo of t l i r l r

Hvt'rt al B I I a th l r tk invH siul mi i i f i t rr l
show, It WAS thplr regular tifRtit for

mbnll, tint a« tho board (in which
tho game ts piftytui wns lorked up,

\ th» fellow who lifld tlio key rnuUt
Dot \H\ locator!, thoy hnil vvri*«t.Hi!g
mntchet rnitl tug* of war with H. \V,
tirnrtbury RH reler^o. "(Miarllo
l.ffti'nori," the fattior of oit« of \ho

tnK« «f war. *
About «;3ft H. H. WeJch tn\)^\ Uif.

lr«tjp«<t \\\ 'i'hey \\m\ plenty «f fun-
ny *t«rlp«, frn'SUtlons n\H\ nmiK»» RH
w^lt ft« sotiiR K<MV1 nui»lr on tho
hnttjo, Th*y *or« «'\<iirytltiftg tn>m
(ln»i*i BtiUfl to rn^* , Antl ^Mfrfifsit*^ \n

fislf an hour1,
Thoss wjitt Umk jmrt, in t{\« mUt-

Hlrnla wnrm Ar thur MftiMipr, l ld^ar
Wright. Alh**it Mnnnflr «ml V, I I , IA

imrf(tr»]»flfo w&s $U»n

w

•IIH(fM on ('In UtniflR Klftri tell! P*»tid
box ftltrM wit I1 ' !mk(n j j« i iu iU i t ih ic j
i'^'fi, *(r . foe t hn }|tUr> OTIIH H( JVUf*̂  J

E have a wonderful assortment of the
finest artieles suitable for Xmas presents.

This store which is the pride of Plainficld
and the ornament of the. state offers larger
selections and lower prices than any other
Jewelry store in this or any other state in
articles priced from 25c to $1,000.

S 1> E C 1 A L S :

Toilet Sets worth $6 to $8 at $3.95
\ Lavalicres, values up to $5 at$1.50

Bracelets and many other articles too numerous to mention at much
lower prices than ever before

IIV
J;>|iu

».»!)

LEO SLONIM'S
'•8LONIM BUILDING"

226 W, Front St. Plainfield, N. J.

' FUluni t*
iir>h| hl«



WESTFIELD'S
NEAREST NEIGHBOR

I from Page 34)

I DEPARTMENT.

fmUgfi standard of efficiency at-
IZl i] Uberty Hose Company. No,

Inj the P»at J ' e a r deserves
M men'1011' w l l l l ° a u e w tw-
it illteen fires was established,
,M6«» o f t l10 twenty-«igm

bad averages of moro than
,, w cent. Tho offlcors of the
MUJ sra-' Joseph Troeber, chief;
«sl Colwell, assistant chief; Al-

TabanBk, foreman; Richard
ssslstant foreman; Alfred

[, jwretary; Charles Gregory,
et. Harry Colon Is president

K Relief Association.
is monitors of tho department
' pmil JSrltz, Albert AsliQeld, Jn-
)Tl09lKir, Walter McManue, Fred

gKf, Spniuel Colwoll, Joseph Sch-
:,I,Fr«d Dushanok, Richard Watt,

i u j Brcckfleld, Alfred Dualianek,
•wi Toner, Charles Gregory, Prank

er,Alfred Stumpf, George Rock-
, Kelly, Albert Mueller,

, Iloken Kjellmark,
ItfcfflU K^d, William Troebor,
•jasConOTer, Walter Haferliorn, Al-
• --Frank, Harry Colon,'Dtto Mar-

Harold Duahanfek, Herman
eratd Fay Washburn.

d™M.HUS5el!,, Jf0y s ,erBay N y
wlio succeeded him, resignec/in F c \
ruary of this year. Tlie
Pastor Is RCV. A].Uml.

St. Louis. \Tn o <>,..,.
presen

•W, i ^ ' " ' l r a i ' " t!'e Sunday
School The auxlliHry societies „,<

Ladies' Aid, and Junior nnd Son
Christian Endeavor Societiesior

(URWOOD'S SCHOOLS.

tit tie erection of the u«w
limiUii School Uulldint; hist Feb-
tay, and tho Introduction of tho
fjijplanof teaching, Garwood's
\$lk school flystem was accord f>d
\u of me highest places In state
JftttlMal circles. Considering
Nftirefif tho borough, this was an

iusl honor. On tho other liantl,
phenomenal increase in populEi-
liurlng the past few years hast

pssittted (i modem school SVK-
£ Nino years ago there were
îlPDpilB; today 370 are enrolled.
Ret! school days began in 1S97 in

tM "Old Schoolhouse." Miss Al-
oft Smith was tho first principal.
MSl)05 the Jefferson school was
lit h Walnut street, ami Priuei-

Austln il. Updilu* nssuiiHMl
If Mr. Upklko resigned In
3, being succeeded by Krnest N.
!!!«. of Wyoming, Fa. After
M Btndy. Supervising Pini'iiml
stile Installed the Gary pirn of
ikS. an improvement which has

ere caused many of the lU'iMhboiin;;
to "take notice." The Gaty
belEg )n harmony with the

|W ttought of tho day, fiivnlshe?
WIT proof of the borough's tiro-

Iptmmesa. Principal Uonello is a
jpjmte of the East StrouilBburs,
|h. State Normal School, of Yale

and of Now York IJnlver-

|tr
"Oe teaching staff of the Franklin

sih'trmn achools now coniprisrs
wea membon. They aro: Mrs.
[ia»S Bartow, Uosella Park; Miss
[ t o t Cllos, Laurel, Del,; Miss
[•»!«K. Malory, Greenwood, N. Y.;
l» Noras. Robinson, l.lttlcslown,

!\ Jflra Adploiie 10. JolHislon.
[WthPUlns; Miss Ueraldlno Iletler,
[lms»b»rs, Pa.; Miss Mary M

MM, N««ri>ort. Del.; MUs Dura
[XWetberbcn. Wllbraliiun, Moas.;
llhf. Adfl,, Lownrre, FUlSllillK, N.
p;»n Jessie p. Axtiiinn, rialiiiVII
[11; Mils Ellen (.;. Htro<l<\ i:«ni|i
IB. Pa,

Ttemtmbnriiof t he Hoard nt Kflu-
jjton ar«: John T. stiff, prrsl i l f i i l ;
[tat J. Dustisni-k, vico-|U't.'.s|ili'tit;
K»a IIi.«d(.,«in. district (Icrk-

Aim-it ,1. MarEliall cowell .
[•'*" 8. McMimiiK, John II. linhh
Ifto Proiak.irih anil Wa l i - r II

• ""ucniur

The formation of a Men's ,„..,„„,. l s
now being oenaklered. »"BS Fnnnv
Opdykol.theorg.nl. , . T l L h ,
eomntittoe has the following „,„„.

n ,n , : , T 1 " 1 D G r e m o r - President;
Daniel Snyder, secretary; Winter
Johnston. John Stiff. KdRar H»rriSnn
Burton Galloway, Marsha Cowcll
nnd Rrncat Itozcllo.

UOAKD OF HI'UliTII,

Tho Doanl of Health has com-
_otfd another year of faithful ser-

vice. But few conditions required
attention, mid the remedies for these
were effectively applied. . As a result
the health standard of the borough
hns been steadily Increased. The
members of the board are: I.oula M
Weni-zel, vicn-prcsiiicnt; Bui Ion il
Gnlloway, secretary; Otto Flammi-r
inspector; Dr. H,,Kh llurbank, ami
Otto Paessler. John Kline was for-
merly president. Dr. J. I.. Perkins
of Cranford. is the present physician;
A. Carney, of Wostfle.ld, Is "the
censed inspector.

mechanical achievements that hava
marked its manufacture during tho
quarter of a century just closed.

The history of this plant has been
J n e o t continuous growth and sue-
:essful development, Tills plant was
first catabliBhccl In Msrldon, Conn.,
but finding that Garwood afforded
better facilities for the obtaining of
the raw product and proximity to tho
great markets for tho disposal of its
products, the plant, after being scy-
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was moved

KAinvoOD'H IXIll'STIlIKN.

Garwood ia tho IIOIUB of eleven in-
dustries, whose total employment Is
approximately 1,1100. Of this small
army of workmen, the Aeolian rnin-
pany (the, largest tactoiy) lioUls "int.
Tlie other plants are: Anchor Post

:ral years established,
here.

The Industry of this company Is
the mechanical perforation of sheet
metal for both practical and orna-
mental purposes, including also the
manufacture of various screening
apparatus, such as is used at mines,
quarries, sand and gravel pita and
Bmelters. and the Dccklcy Perforat-
ing Co., is one of the pioneers In this
Industry, which had its origin tn the
substituting of perforated motal for
woven wire-cloth.

There have been rapid strides In
:ho process of manufacturing per-
forated plates, which was commenced
In 11 crude manner using n single
punch and foot power, but the goods
made In this manner nioved such a
success that the demand became
mite overwhelming, BO that Improved
nachinery was constantly being
jrouBht out to replace the earlier nnd
•ruder methods. Today tho pcrfora-
lons arc made by a series of multiple
mnches covering n rHieet'4 feet wide
tnd most any length, as It impr.es
hrouKh a set of rolls at really re-
larkablo speed.

Tho products of the plant cover
lany fields other than those mention-
(1 and at the present time tho Corn-
any is worklnR on largo orders from
ho Du I'ont Powder Co. The. carry-
IR out of these contracts necessitates
he working of tho plant over time, in
act th«> demunn for the Company's
)roduc*ta has been greatly in excess
if ttir capacity of Its workR even
••hen operated under the most favor-

able conditions, and to meet this de-
mnnd additions of new buildings have
been ninde last yenr, us well as the
Installation of new nnd up-to-date
machinery,

The IJeehley Perforating Co. have
for yiMirn boen tho lending manufac-
turers of tho pereeniiiK apparatus
uned in the reelMiniiiK of lli*> phos-
phate il(MpnHl(s in the Forida Atinp .̂
and their enpinoerin.^ department is
now co-oiieratinj-' with ISie liurenu ofIron Works, Deckley PrrforatinR now oo-oiionitlnc with Die llurenu of

Company, The Canviiod Company |SolTa at Waslilngtmt in the desl.i;iiinE
Dell Klectric Company. Oarwoo'd ! ° ' Bl1" " 1 n r e c m c l r n t aiiparatus,
Bronze and Iron Work's. National ! w l l l c h w l " t><ll(1 l 0 s a v 0 " la rRI> | ) c r"
MetallidiiK Company. C * (' Klpf- ;™>tW <>f the phosphate now deposit-
trie MaimfacturliiK Comi.any Mchr1"11 "" "" ' u a E t ( ' l lI '"I 's o f l i l ! 's t ' I ! l l n "-
Tool and Die Company' Hnli sirn-il • AmoiiK thp recent hnprovements
Company, an.! National Holler Com- • t ) l n"! ; l l ! o l t l '" "Creenlni: by (Ms Com-
pany psiny may be mentioned the Gyratory

• '—• " r ••' " > • rn r, IT. [ \ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ t

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

ll.at is why all ll(!™ ,,r .nankin.l love lm,sie. Tlu;v i.s it, nmsie » plrlisuro wl en can »

i-irs,:!;;!;:*.;;:;::,^^,-';-;:::;;;;;;-:,;-—
"1 I I H ( ' l l ) l l ;1> " '"'»• i l m l "•OI.,1...'1MI piannlnrt,. has ,.»•„,. to Ink,, (hi, ,,|,| ,„„.•„ p l l l 0 ( ! I t g

JHE PIANOLA
"The World's Greatest Musical Instrument"

PRICES FROM $550
The J'iiiiinlu hri i igs w i th in tlu- i vn rh «t'

e v e r y one Hie p r iv i l ege , no t mere ly of hea r -
i n g musk ' , hut also ( )i ' m a k i n g il. Il opens
t o e v e r y otto, nut only t In- l i r i iu l i rs nl' |In-
w o r l d of music , hut , n-i well , t he fnseiiiiilicin,
t h e s i i t i s f i i i M i o n , f l i c h i ' i i i i d c i i i n K i n l l i i c i i c c <i\

J i r i i c t i e e d s i ' l l ' - c x p f e s s i o r i .

V i m w j m l ( h e r i a m i l i i i n Voi i i - I I O I I K - .

Y d i i W i i n l it f o r y o i i i - s i ' l f I'm1 y u i i r I ' i imi ly -

p u r t i c i i l n r l y f u r t h i - c l i i l d r e i i , V i , u u n t i l it

for Ihc pli'iisiiri' it will )>i-iii|>. You want it
for ils aid to Hie imclcrstundiiiK of good
music;, which modem cultuni demand*.

<'im you Ihink ol' iiny O|1KT (jift that
cuuld bring into your home this Christinas
HIK'II |ilc>iisiirr, sticili iiiapinilinn'i And a gift
Hint is i'ii<]iiriiiff-~t!iiil w i l l carry happineu
atid cocnl chiMT 111 rough tin- ycnrn and years
tit I'lllIU1.

THE BECKLEY i
PERFORATING COMPANY I

A (Jrowint: Oincern, Whose PrdihiclN |
Arc In Demand the World

Over.

y lie mentioned the Gyratory
HerpiMi, which bus overcome many of

J the defects In the previous system*
U'niployeil, nnd also tlie automatically
rioaniiiK »•!•«'». whic-h tiuis imr 10
rt>vointionl?« this Imlliatry In
rclatimi to the npei atlons In

Mr. A .!. Hi-cklcv, pK-s
hn Comimny. Is on- nf t

coal and

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
LARGEST AfAXUFACrURKKS OV MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORM

AEOLIA N HA I. L, 29-. U West 42nd Street Ik/uw/i 5lh and 6th A venues
. 19 14, Tlie Aeolian Co.

I I10 C o m p a n y , I s « » . • o t t i n - »-4-ci

O n e o f t h e e s t a b l i s h e d I n d u s t r i e s o f k n t i v u i a m i l i l n l i l y r i - n p e f t ^ d r f s l -

O n r i v o o d i a H i e [ ! e c k l c y P e r f o r a l I n r j d c i i t a o f W i - s t f l e l d , n n d I d e n t i f i e d w i t h

C o . , w h i c h l o c a t e d h e m u n m e e c K l i t v c n I h i m I n h l a l m « I n e ^ i In M r T . I ' . C n r l -Co., w
yram
iHMjiii tifin tn I
tlmiu:htful tiuin
,';ill fill! tn In- h
|.(illaiuf of Ills

p l a n t »•»» :i v a l i n h l

.. b n i o j c h , a m i 11

« l i o vUUti t h e fjti'if.r

presHPii wi l t i [ h,< jrn

p y i t i l l t t n r w ' i t f i t t i

! Mr

of f!ar\vo<nt, ul'.o hn
>*Mlnteinlt-nt for inn

I! M Morplui. of N
i> .linn-,, nf II

Vi.ik
HmUii-'erlnK I'*'-

W»I>'M ( I l lUCi l l 'S .

»ar» now thr,>(, Picitcstnni
*ln tlin liorotigh. two Imvlns
rrlfj ni,,,.,, p j j t . Tlicir lotnl

r f tafoi , icarly five hundred per-
Tiwerocllmi of 11 Cgllicillc
II helnc coiuhkirod, sltice It

liji""11*1"' " " " t h f « lire 2f;0
i*p*! hc"' T l"' "srwood C'atbo-

H'ly^nclng the latter work.

!*'« t'-|tlf«('O|ml Mta*t»u.

Kpisrepal cluirch st'ivirf?

»•« i.iillivun rhuicli, Th» iimtn-
iii'i at dirfwmit hiittiM

'Joirnmcin school, in 1IH8,
•"••hi ,,f ih« iBt,, ninhop Hr*r-
"«.thn ,,,,,,„,„ r n a n s i h l |,0(.,,,(

• ' « »,,,,,,.,( , t ftM d).,i|r«tri
' •« Hi Mtuk'n Kiilsrojml Ml»

SW'ilfor.t, ,,f r.n*pod Her Mr
*•« xirirrilrd .liorlly »f

r , ' "" • ""•••rl KlllcM, (if Iho

Vt<,t M

etiiiimu.it

oi wnr

„,„,„, n

' " r«n«it IjQihrrnn I l iunh,

**- * fn'utiuit Mniti Hchf*i

n" 'in ht m r»t»i'« «ef

!» M.I* well (t,!nt,(i.,1 l«

ft H H (i^T

tMiir <•>«

• »niCj

« • " • m l * , ,
I' « » , . . M
'"•••'•tell

nf

Xmas Trees Xmas Trees
W e have lr.uitllcd tln-in U>r .55 yours
and Ihis year 's c rop is tin1 best ever

Holly Roping Wreaths
Mistletoe for decorations

For Christinas wo have liioreol those

FRESH KILLED TURKEYS
that have made this market famous

WOODRUFF'S OLD RELIABLE MARKET

ESTIL'S BOOK SHOP
WILL F. WILUAH8,

Full lins of Holiday Bpob and Qnhniam
Engrsved CI)rl»lmB» «nd

Ntw Y#ir Curd*
Brew and L»«ibr Giodi In witiy

n'<i idttl fo«rtt«Jn Pin
CuiUry, F y

FUUNFIBiP,». J. Ilit

BECKLEY PERFORATING COMPANY
QARWOOI), NEW JERSEY

Perforators of sheet metal, copper and brass.
Manufacturers of revolving nnd slinking screens,

PERFORATED METALS
Grilles, arid ornuinentci! screens for radiators,
ventilators nnd s|)ociul sheet iron work,

Quality our atartdird Jfor a t quarter of a century
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CHRISTMAS CHEER
WITHIN THE STORES

{Continued from Pago 34)

Uacle Joe needed a foot rest and
Aunt May needed Home erex rugs for
the porch for next summer Besides
Sam Smith's wife said last month
that wfe&t ahe wanted for Xmajj was
a library table. U. M. French had
the whole business right in stock
and !a addition ho has the only Teal
furniture store In Weatfleld. The

also gels tho presents at the
piano at the right tlmo."

After this t i ip , , the investigatin,
reporter had Ills 'pictures taken t
tho Wurst and Baumann Studios, ha
twelve from each framed at Welch
for sonio girls out In tlie east an
west and one In town, and we;
—Dos Tired.

•When Do told mother all tliot
had done, one turned on liiin and said,
"You go right down town and gel
that Bilvcr service for Oraco—thai
Gorham sot at Brunner's, and

young reporter was simply lost In a j "Waterman fountain pen for Harold
maze of oak, mahogany and carpets.: He did It.
As French said, "Why not give
flomethlng useful?" Ho certainly
had It there Xo give. That store put
Mr InveBtfggjior la mind (hat the
W©Etfl«ld Hardware Company could
suggest quite a few little thlnga of
interest to Westfield natives It was
a crlna-croBs Journey up there but
the trip was rowarded Men and wo-
men of the town must not quit shop-
ping before they visit this store. If
after you are discouraged at any

Tho Wuntfleld Leader sent ltd hes
write-up man to Newark to report or
tlio goods which our advertisers ha<
tor sale. Tiie "best write-up man'
came lack to the office broke,
than tills, his mind had tried to see
BO many things through its windows
the eyes, that the "write-up man1

was very much akin to a raving man
lac, The Leader management dis-
covered that what should have been

place, If that Is possible, try the (done was to Imvo sent Its fcest man
Westfleld Hardware Co. for any-
thing you thinH of.

Some of tlio family like a little
sherry with tho dinner, or possibly a
spoonful of port. Of course every-
one to their tastes. The result of
tt'ia brilliant idea was a visit to
Sehlenger's. Now Schlengor carries
only the pure drinkables.
gladly furnished a very

He very
excellent

box or different klrula of wines and
brandies so that the varied desires
of nil might be satisfied. H i& really
Interesting to ace the variety of cor-
dials and prepared cocktails which
he has for attic. Of course the pur-
chaser might have bought the beer
for the evening there, none could hv
better, but ho wished to bo fair to
the home people and sent over an or-
der to Kelly's Hotel, on North ave-
nue, for that beverage.

As a parting: thought of presents,
ho just recalled that Mack needed
somo slippers—the old oiica were pet-
ting badly worn, chasing uu and
down the cellar taking caro of the
furnate—so ho bought n pair at Sil-
berg'B. Sllberg also bad some fancy
tango slippers for tlie young "nilas"
anil two pairs of these wero ordered
sent. Of course, if the size should
bo wrong Silberg would be very glad
to change. If not worn. In passing
Hand's a very sensible Kind of allot?
was noticed in tbo window. Having
stocked up with money for tho day,
tho investigator decided to get mieli
a pair. In fact the travels about
town had worn what ho hail on
through the sates, BO IK* left the old
onfs to be fixed and put on the now
ones. They felt Just like old but
looked llfeo new. Haud certainly
known how to fit ahoee. He was just
about to g» homo when ho tectt.Hed
that Bome lace and embroidery ma-
terial were oa the ordinal Hat.
Everyone in West Held knows

to one store a day. His mind might
have been navei3 and tho Westfield
public would Iiavo had a little knowl-
edge of what was going on and what
they might bo ablo to buy In Newark.
After u two days rest, ths poor victim
of clrcMimstances was brought Into

office and cross-examined by Life
editor. Tho result was something
like this:

"Well, you see, tho tlrnt place I
landed wan at the Armstrong Piano
Co. You know Mr. HonsbHigw, the
well-known West Held citizen, has a

job there, and ho took me In
chargo. I neviT saw such a line of

in my life. Mahogany, oak,
buby stands just grands, but better
Until nil I saw the. Tumour; Knable
new migonetto grand at only $7Oft.
I bought it. Of eourm1 there were
many other multes of flnr piittios
and plenty of pUuiolau, but n& 1 am
somewhat of a musician myself, 1
knew what the Ktiabte intent for me.
I found out that I could get the
easiest kind of jiayment ami na you
promised to raisfl my salary on New
Year's, T figured that with a dollar
down and a HttJo vav.h wcuik t could
g(»t !i dnndy Victor Vfctrota, only $r»(l
in fact, That is 'Him hi £ Uoiu« to-
morrow, [f I renifMiibei1 rightly but
it may be the day after.

"I thought it best next to vandur
into I'latit'H. You know what a bis
department stern i», hut I was wait-
ed on in amazing Mmo and had no
trouble fit all. I bought a half rioz-

palrs of glove* for Kadie, mmic
Ivory tollot articles for my slater
Aunt*, and it bunch of nlft tmmlkcr-
chiefs for May to givo away to her
friends. There was a untqiui doll
dressing conioflt. Kvoryone Ima a
ehanctt but 1 couldn't dress a doll.
Every laity ought to try. Tho prizes
ury &n*at. I hustled from tlier*»
over to toy town fit

Piker, «o steps led In that direction |KOW it there lu any mother in Vtst-
Never had he realized that so many HeM who does not tuk« her child to
bsfttttiful things could bo crowded aee Toy Town at IlamberKor'y, she
Into one store. Of course, being a
msn, ho could not appreciate them
but he telephoned his slater who
came down at one* and spent tlireo
we^Jtn of hla salary—and iBgot her
money's worth. It Rlao made half a
doztn girl friends vory happy, if
any Westfleld woman rnUaos visltlnR
MHn Piltor, ahfi should bo ostracised
from tho "400." It had IJMII a roU
*la>, BO hii "leaped" acrosa thfi strait
to Charlsy Clark's. Her** ho i,ought
ft very fine pair of gloves, a fe«T coj-
!arR, ami srm»n umbrcllaa for friends
who had

i. The i
Will to

that
hin ssk f'liarli"

He looks at

his during i)\& |mnt
pirit
Al l . "

his

fbarUv

• bicycle «t Horace J. Martin's ntid
eofi" ttii1^ !uni t.*k)lies for Tom
Ordered tlio IIIOM iumutlful Howi-vs
rum nvt-r saw »t Ilnerter'* nm! sent
twelve tmttml filfifily to fii^'mta
Noled for remark llml there me no
tetter rut f'mvelH !lf Thfirley'H, New
York, (h«n Ikrarrer baa NY.-uly even
table In Wrntiiidd will probably tie
'}• < united wllli iJiicriiT'H flowers (Mi
CIirlxtim'B Ilny, and Xnuia tilth! will
ftofl ft trtrft furnl«h«d by him, |)oerr«r

s imp ly o u g h t t o b e a s h a m e d (»f
nylf. Otm of tho thingi? whlcli mado
mo wish I vitip a kid ngnhi wan the
real aimrttiHMit houBci with oUTtrlc
fj^vftlors, hattsi* am! lisiitB.

"I was KOttltiR a llitlr ^roKRy
wlu'ii I ri'aoh^U HUIHKS'H, but tin1

swept-facpj girls with s^UlUR-amiU'H
soon iaiulfii mo with a number of
gifts for reai frkmda. You Know
that I always did 'fair for a dainty
fact1! ant! If thoy had not (M^MI abso-
lute ty honest, ! would hav(» bv^ti

Not a tilt of U.
OTiin pl<*t tir*ba, nut

I brought

KOO((H for Aunt l)\lta
**ii!kidown (]uflt for

They were

lirle
Mlf, fi> that I wflfl able t(i
of (In) tie Maupassant
bachelor Unclfl Ike. 1 hi
stork tif cluuy cr-nlei pieces
know much llbout (hern but th
aivld they were tine f,?r tlie ni
Ho ilid my sister when I hionuhl
IH-MIHV

On t(n> way to tliH c a r lo £u
I reallsted my cond i t i on nnd fel
t h o wUeal t h ing I c o n l d d o w

r. out n
esw limn
^I'l il set
for niy

hi ii
I did not

taka out some life Insurance, or
health, or accident. So I dropped
Into the Prudential Office. These
was an agent there. In addition to
caring for myself, lie suggested that
'Life insurance In the days of ac-
cumulation will alleviate the famfly
worries in the day of want.' I told
him I was not accuuiulating" any too
much with the Leader just now but
that tho 'boss' hnd promised n raise
and I would use that raise for life
Insurance with him.
ly a fine idea. You

It was certain-
see I forgot

about Ilonsberger and the plauo, but
he said that he could nrnko the pay-
ments fit nil right for both..

"You picked mo up just na I fell
oft tho car, but I guess 1 am all right
now. Don't send me to Plalnneia for
a couple of days."

Tbo editor promised a abort vaca-
tion for recuperation; for he knew
the big thlngB to see In Tlalnfleld.

Hem 1B the Plainfleld story:
"The editor gave me $10,000 and

told mo to sfre what I could buy In
l'lulnflcld. Ho fowx} out. In tlio
first place 1 wont to Rotbberg'B. 1
bought a dress suit, a ilinnnr coat,
n afternoon suit, and three ordinary

suits. The priceH were KI> reason-
able and the selections BO line that

could not realet. I had been told
that one had to have a custom tail-
ored suit to get style. [ will leave
t to any citizen of Wcstfteld It 1
laven't the best cut clothes from

libnrg's in town. It you have
not seen me, come down to tlio lea-
der ofllco nnd take a look, Mr.
iothherg in certainly a real mor-
hani. He fe'lvef; money's worth in
verythlng which ho sells. Just un
n and givo him a visit. You will
ever bo bothered with New York
liBtom Koods a£Rln.

"Speeding over to Leo Kclzel's I
OIIKI'I four pairs of nl(ates for the
VTcstl)eld Lnkt^. I will not use
heso myself but will give them to
licle Bill's qustrtripIetH. i needed
new bicycle for Kitting news from

in police station next spring and
*>o had a dandy, very reasonable
losent it home. 1 also bought four
airs of shoes nt Abninm. I found
ut that lie. hail the real Iduu In llt-

tlii'in. Incidentally 1
.out iioino aoinu t&tiî o Bli
UmL Me7A?klah. -They
aiitch h«r now gowns.

Pas* had the best \U\v
'R suits that I have

ordered
pern for

of ehll-
seen it

many moons. If thero is any IHtl'
io>- or &lv] itt Wt'atHeld who ueerti

new suit, nleauu ask mother It
akn you to PUSH'. Hut one ot thf
r*»atoat oxpcrk'Ufes ! had on thh
rip was my visit to tho Kc£k Balnii)
'o. I canio hamo loaded with hrcaii
:akt?s?, pies and othor goodies.1 Yov

they mako Koremoat and Kltan
o brca<l. It Is a wonderful buk-

ry atoro on East Front street.—
'tliing very much like tlie famous

Bushman hak<!riPB only better—an<!
ho only ragrot in that UVatHwltl ha-

hiff liko it.. In tlit'ir factory
hero arn wondorful ovens and the

nllncsB of tho place was nothing!
than marvelous. This bakery

as been thn talk of Union county,
.nd psp«elally in the schools

rover vocfitlon rilfiKyes art' be Ins
ftught, T ft ft Instructors have shown
upils through tliiB bakery many
iniOH Just for tho «Mlui'aIi<m which

imports- 1 achnowJrtJso that 1
n**w more when I canto out.

"My louder^ imiy not know it but
'oimin Kliphl^t ha« nine* children
bought c'shtecii pairs of flhocs for

titMii at Van Aimliilo'a. H 1B .simply
\\t- greatest, place in ttio past for
uyinj* shot's fur thi* ehililn'ti. Not
cidK iiuuiifil, \ spraV: from hfwrsfi>
.Itoti I stall* OssU it child can \v<'iU

iut I know
ins; w.-ar nn
or tli.< I!ttic
'llele Klliib

"The cilllr
I In Hie It.
uld nut hit

t of .\ i j-'-tl

of a lesser cost whlcb. would plcaso
tho most exact. Tho Reliable
Jewehy Shop 1B at 246 West Front
street and the most remarkable th'
about it is that it lives up to Ita
name. They Bundle only a guaran-
teed line and no matter how low the
article may he priced, It bears a guar-
antee. If any article purchased in
tbo Reliable Jewelry Shop does not
prove to give satisfaction for the en-
tire period of guarantee, they always
have and toll me they always will
exchange free for a new one of the
samo priced article. I noticed that
the engraving waa artistically done
and am sure Miss L— will appreciate
it also. (I may pop the question
on Xmr.B day),

"Rosenbauiu's Department Store
is really a small Qlmbel's. Any
Westfleider can get there everything
that ie desired without that long trip
to New York. There Is no UBe of
my tolling you of eacn of the thirty-
seven presents which I bought there.
I would be giving away good news.
It is tho solemn duty of every one
to visit Koaenbaum's at least once be-
fore Christmas—If you do it once
you "will do it again.

"I managed to find a very neat
wrist watch at Leo Sloniin'a place.
Ho has been termed the Tiffany of
PJainfleld. I Intend to wear this
wrist ivatcb myself no matter what
Hob DeCamn has to say about it.
Just to even thlnys up I also visited
Carl Sllbert's and found that his store
was also loaded down with the most
remarkable jewelry for the price.
So I bought a pair of eartnga for
Daisy and n. lino gold pen knife for
tho 'Judge'.

"Did 1 nee Kurtzman, the Fur-
rier, you ask? Why I spent $1,800
there and got $5,000 worth or goods.
Of course I wa3 rich, with 'Yd Eds'
nionoy, but one can get the finest
furs there so very reasonably. I
called Bill up on the phono and he1

came right up and met me at the
store. He bought a boa, muff and
collar—a complete set—of Lynx Cat [
for bis wife and Koy got a fine
skunk coat for his best girl. That '
boy certainly does spend the money, j
1 noticed Mole skin, fitch, black or
bluo caracul, pony skin and scotch
mole skin coats. There were some
fine pieces lor tho children so I got
cousin Josephine's little sir] a set.

w she will like it and it will
.^-,. the Httlo one no warni. Ij

found also a big fur lined coat, por-j
lamb, for 'Pop,' my old friend

and havo ordered It to be sent to him.
lie la a Bvuimucl or Beau Nash when
t comes to real dressliiK, but I havo
lattstlcd him tins time. Now for

me Furniture. Of course! This
merit Shirley & Johnston the larg-
aat. house, furnishing establishment

t'nlon County, who sell every-
thing from tlw kitchen linoleum to
the parlor or bedroom suits com-
p'ate.

"There was no hesitating whet I
told "Krautharaer'B" to sent) four
suits to my nleco Delia. You ace he
manufacturers ladles' sulta and coats
and Bella direct, thua saving a cou-
plo of middlemen profits. Dells told
mo he bad tho stylo. I got tho pret-
tiest brown suit any woman could
wish fo rat a figure which was only
— but go up nnd bo surprised your-
self. You know how short tlio eutts
-- 1 mean th« Bklrts—are this year.
Well If you don't want them that way
you need not havo thorn. Hut Carl
knows tho atyle. and can cut the
prices.

iolbirit Is tlio 'Family Clothier.'
If thertt is anything you wnnt and
you hnw not j^ot tho prlre juat at the

'nt lie Is (hn mull who ft 11! let
yen put $1 flown nnd pay when you

His Htiiek of men's and wo-!
uien't* clothe;! In very lnrMe and there j
U imirii to Ri'kn-t from, i had pome J
Wall Street f! iend« whom I knew

S. Mid i knnw that [ wonlrt UK« In h e a r about AdHher-i so

ill b d \{ 6*vni * » o i n 1̂> t o * W i l l » 1 ' I '1 '1 twill
uM me U» Ue Mite in
hte Je.welry Hlioji. I
IllldSlHt II. I titlllRtlt

dinimind IIIIK fur Mtfi* I.
(If a nice gold bracelet for r^u~
hifcemlt'n I u!*o houtUu <me <MHtur

men Kfi'il w'Alcli. 'Hint la lieiiume
Ilko him. However I noticed timt

her*' wt»rti very many illfTetent kinds

i>' t ! i (v '" t>

. I | *' n ^ Mont f
IRIU |A<^l'M-rp \\U\ it.

ami \A « r ( i a t Ui* n i l t o t

n mid nu
btuui Jio
wprt'K aiso

eii'* fttnl
lnR. I no

•"•"illt

my
. Mo

Uv<ia in Nuw York <'tty lutl i Hurw
thftt IHP> would tu't S«t wiy Ilko 1 found

on I'aita S ( t

A Permanent
Christmas Gift

Subscribe for one or more shares in The WestfieldBiiilH'
and Loan Association as a present that will be a constant Ctl
the recipient. The payment of dues each month will m akev
gift more valuable every year and one of your Holiday ornhl
is solved very quickly. u»iems

41st SERIES NOW OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS

Westfield Building
Loan Association

104 ELM STREET
MEETS THE THIRD TUESDA Y EVERY MONTH

COAL!!
The Best Quality Mined
Stove, Egg and Nut Sizes

$$6.75 per ton
Pea, - $5.25

J. P . Me DONOUGH
'PHONE 840 4 8 ELM STREET

A TRIAL ORDER WILL CONVINCE YOU

We deliver only dean, well screened COAL

Toy Shop
and

Doll's Hospital
Manufacturers and Dealers in

JOINTED AND KID DOLLS, REAL
AND MOHAIR WIGS, HANDS,
SLIPPERS, STOCKINGS, ETC.

Now Is the time to have your

DOLLS REPAIRED

166 E4ST FRONT STREET PLAINFiELD, H. J.
TELEPHONE 048-J

••!..»,».« »,

WHY NOT GIVE FURNITURE?
will IK-;I
assortment.

Dressers
Chiffoniers
Brass Beds
Couches
Davenport8

1*lVC W e o f f m > ' ' s u c l ' . splendid values in our hi*; line of all vlie important HOUSK FURNISHING GOODS. Gifts that
the home, niving s<» much pleasure ;uul comfort ami last so limy.
We will hold (rotntaniKl deliver when you wish,

Baskets and Hampers
Mattresses and Springs
Reed Rockers
rf xliagany K ackers
Ofllc Rockero

Make your selections early, when you can have the best

Dining Tables
Dining Chairs
China C t t

Kitchan Cabinet
Trunks ontl Library and Parlor Sots

Book Cases
Desks
Rugs, n\l sizes
Lace Curtains
Portlera
Library and Parlor Tables

Couch Covers
Pillows
Pictures and Mirrors
Shirt Waist Bmm
Costumera
Bisscll Carpet Sweepers

SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON
BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J.
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REV. MR. BEATTY:

"ladies Niglit" lit Metln
(Brotherhood !)}• Brother

0[ Forum Leader.

Pv jratherbood of the First
i'rtk on Monday night and tiler
".'laoiir attendance ot bot:

fl,8 brother of Lead
of tho Men's Chriatla

. "«ai toe speaker of the evi
""itr. Beattys Is pastor of th

; church at New Rochellc
] on "The Relation of

[on and the Community.
, Beattys, who is a pleaslni

Store'ttal speaker, declared It hi
! j tl»t msn were not doeertini
iihurch »nS he believed rellgloi
Jtte most popular subject wit

Ha believed, however, tha
ilplt »as sometimes to blam

i set In touch with mo
i preachers preached ai

te, namby-pamby ChriBtlanlt
spelled rather than attractei

Christianity would have ti
','$ big tUBlness and the modern

I spirit and it could do 1
jnlplt brought to men a manly?
it, rod-bloodeil Christianity an

! which meant social service
help to men and women

, In this wonderful work
o liia part; the preacher

not carry tho whole burdoi]

tffent Bishop announced that
i Aiei. Damon, field secretary of
• Saltation Army, would speak
"a the First church pulpit on Sun-
[ Dec ih In tho morning. Tho
t present sang with great Kusto.
i tuns of "Marching Through

• a song entitled "When
i*r Beattys Was Neutral."

I tonnes and the chorus folio

jSatbs Forum tried to aolve the la-
ter question right

fjpn! ud labor each had champions
la tie tght

\ TScofb opinion tied it would have
been decided quite;

alir Beattys Was Neutral." Two

CHORUS.
|*-s j ! Hooray! for Beattys in tho

man;
Hooray! for Beattyo lends

the btsd;
mould have stopped tho serai
sid made men brothers grand

| But Letter Beattys was neutral

rcs women onco invited suffrage
to dltcnss,

t i j irpiod o'er it till it almost
nide a fuss.

I Bshl h»m been decided some way
pleasing all of us;

[ M Uaito Beattys was neutral.

CHOKITS.
if! Hrnraj! for Beattyo is tho

CHRISTMAS CHEER

(^tJKaTM?RES

atSchwcd's. Trv^Vh,. A,

>«" want so rea-
You can Set what
sonablo there

iiiP

16, 1914.
Page Thirty-nia

iii iPacquaintance1

alnly did have a g00 (1 t l"
a '

lust about as dazed as
•anded from Newark a few

',v|, ,„

Two days later:
"Having driven thn

"•bout Union county «,...„„,, 1IU,e „
nought I knew something about™
orabolles. I win lot vou Into
lecrct I know blamed mtle bu
no editor knows \tsk Howeve
'Verythlng goes by contrast and th
•esult Is that he thinks 1 am u n r 0
esslonal. So he g a v e m o , , „„ '„„
nd told me to buy a car from ever
idvertlser jusL to see which
he beat. "

y! Hooray!
the band.

for Beattys leads

SIB tonld have stopped tho scrap
anj rnsdn us ulsters stand;

t Usder Fieattya was neutral.
Jlader Boattyn neutrality, referred
•sin th« Bone, has been famous In
•» c*>urch ever since th0 war In

• fci>e«n. Ilu | 3 oven as neutral
Wlttkc.

j ?o»«rd Wick said a good word for
ISlMder's Christinas number and
I*N noryeno present to buy "

wwve Ir, slnoo It eontainei
» it tho Ilrotherliooil nnd
'« which would bo worth kc
f'ef Bmbien and a conn

J W(im,n'a (inlhl of St. I'nul
|'*»"«1 cfureli conducteil a mi

JU rWmna HHIC nnd m\>\»":
I ' • l«h KOUBO last Wednesday u

f ind pvi-nlnc. Tim attor
1 ' • « lire. notwltlmtandliiK II

•" *'nthor. Thp supper »•«
" <f a coilllllltten nf whir

I IMIIIp WBB (h« clialrraai
!'» and |i|», chairmen

.w*r* "" ' " " « * • : <'nke«. Mrs.
'!• Mrs. p. Q, oiivor; eandj

viBR Kerrls; household art
!r». Pelt; calendar!, Mrs

»nl fmity articles. Mm
r " J ' " T ^ ' o r *»» e*

'o r"" ' l l toa In ctigrco n
T"» Komli loft ovor wit

*1 Inr »alo on t,ncli Wodnoi
r ' « < ' « until Chrl«tma» In

""« room In Ihn I'arlnh Homm.

STORM HEROES

w..rk

Mlioriiim ,,f ,(,„ Wmhlnitt.i
*•• lllnd to It . rtiwnlly nn

tWk "yml"K l l (" t "•"""• Arthur
,,, ••*• lil» fnii!(ni«

l

ft,

ll('r»i.« of Our Count."

rnatltiir tu t . )« i

nit|»» thny i.tifiiunli.rm1 il
"*

**"""' »»rlliin nf I fid anunll'l
• '" ein.lwi on HKtufU

? *U,, «ml will ron
ay or«riln*n for th«

•'"
«

TWO itri-t,M,
.,f i(,8 |.»,j, ,,,4 fi|,

I,. TimlMli.n «ot |or«.|h»r
'• , ""'"« «'»1 Kflnf rtlwttfi

* '1 ( •»« , ! fnt stt,i,,( hilf

t ***' ' * " " " • " •""" "" '»»'tl mm p,!,,,,^, «
* ' ID h-.tmli |«j,»l,»

***?• AMI

I l ike
I was to pick out the one

liked and send tho others to the
>oivians.

"The first place on my route hap-
iened to bo II. L. Fink's. Ho is a
Veatficld merchant and known
ivery clliren. He cold roe a Peerless
nd an Overland on the spot. 1 had
Idos in both of thorn and tried
l-ery section of the machinery. While
was with him Wb passed tho A C

'hompson Auto Co., in Plalnflold, so
stopped a few moments and pur-

msed one Hudson and one Pullman,
hired a couple of chauffeurs and we
arted tho procession. The next vla-
was to the Queen City Auto Co.,

here a very small amount, constder-
ig tho quality, purchased a Stude-
aker. That made five iu tho parad
s we passed the Stryker Motor Car

I grabbed a Hupmoblle and wait-
long enough for him to repair my

ireo old cars which I had sent for
om home. This made nlno and the
ffcrent towns were turning out the
illce »8 a body guard whonover my

ontlngent paused through. The
"1. & C. Auto Co. supplied mo with an
\bbott-Dctrolt and a Iteo. It wna nt
'his place that 1 purchased a bunch
if tires at rock bottom prices and
"ho best makCB too. This was my
'aat stop of th e ilay and 1 bought
twenty-live Fords. By this time all
I haij left was the price of another
Ford. I determined to keep the
money to pay for a little gasoliue
back at Fink's. 1 am certainly en-
joying myself and I have not been
iblp to give away any cars to the
Servians except three Fords and 1
really hated to part with them.

"However, you Wcstflcld cltlzeiiB
know whore to got the ears now. Jual
read over the advertisements whirh i
appear In Iho Leader from time to |
inici and theer will be no trouble In j
:*>lting what you want.

"1 certainly will enjoy this Chrlsl-

HI:M:I'A n.ru KIJOCTH.
T h e a n n u a l e l e c t i o n of ofltct-rs of

he. SiMH'f'n C l u b wan lir-ld on H a t u r -
lay, D e c e m b e r 1 2 t h . T h e fo l lowing
iu'liilii'l-a Bill t n k c oll lro «l t h e bl'Kill-
i inp of t in ' New Y e a r ; I 'n 'Sldr-nt, I-'.
. ' I r t o r i l nde l l , (Biicn-cil inB hlmsi ' l f ;

,'ici>-ijii>iililelll, Kilivln Shie ld , J r . ,
I suc i -ecd ing I 'a i Icy H. Ke tc l i an i I ;
r e s c u i c r , ( i r o r R e W. Koi'i l i le ln .
Hiircoeillnii h l n m i ' l f l ; s e o t e h i r y .
l e r m a u A. DalU'S, (Hiircei'dlUK h i m -

S. IRVING CO.
DEALRIiS IN

Goal and Lumber
Office and yards: Central Avenue near Railroad Crossing, Westlleld, N. J.

Moulding and Masons' Materials,
Kindling-wood and Fertilizers.

WORL 8c MILLET
The Leading Eeal Estate Brokers

HOUSES TO RENT! HOUSES FOR SALE!

BUILDINO SITES AND FARMS IN CHOICE SECTIONS.

Ws have a lull Hit In tho most desirable loca-

tion!, and canploo.. jou with price* ind terms

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORTOAOE

For Ail Branches of Electrical Work
-SEND FOR-

M.J. TOBIN
tKSlDKNCK «: 7 NOItTll AVK., IVKST Tcleplinne ,

NELSON ARCHBOLD
Carpenter and Builder
All Branches of Carpentry Repairing

Promptly Attended to

163 EUCLID AVENUE Telephone Connection

Shop in Newark and at

(Ha.
Saturday I,our8 D .„ B. ot.:.or ,]„„ n to 5:80

THIS HOUSE OV SKNSIHLK (J1KTS i ,

Sensible Gifts for the Boy
SoV. A n R ° r a ""d SWClU01" knlt '09UeBl '" "eal color c ™ " " a -

Boy«' mouses, with and without collar, white and colored, 50c,

Hoy«' UIOUBCB, In niadrno, percale, BOlsctto mid llaniwl $1 oo

JAMES MOFFETT & SON
Carpenters and Builders

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
*IIOP, t'KOfll'l-U'T

H. P. MANNING
Plumbing, Heating and Tin Work

14 Elm Street Phone No. 4M-M

In addlllnn to tho above officers
h« following members will Bit on
ho Board of Governors: Everet C.
'lemon and Ira P. lluber.

Tho entertainment committee for
he coming year will consist of Iho
'ollowlHR membi'iB-. Melvln K. Ilalsh
halrman; K. I'nderwood, Fred It

'loerrer, Kdwln iShlohl, Jr., and
Tvoret C IMennti, Thlii commlltee
I;I« provided a turkey «» prlJe for tbe
•Mt brldse tournament, which i
'» held on tbe regular meeting nlcht
In January.

l»t>Mn« «»r All Klt>
\\,,rkr.i»u.l,l|>

FRANK RECARDO

Painter Si Decorator

WC9TFIEI.D, NEW JERSEY

Ernest W. Wilcox MILTON B. FRAZEE

A. O. V. \V.

Upchurrh I.odg«, A. a 11. W., ti»»
'ctert (ifflcen for the coming year
follows: !'»»! in»»tnr wor«m«n.

•sate Pinnnwo; nmto r wot*m»n,
Armlt; foiemsti. Wllllim

Inwurth; nvemenr, Allr*tl llwfctl;
ncord«>r. Oon. A. Clsrk; Unitirler, W.
r»ln»( C«rnnnl«ri r»«>lvi«r, ChirlM
1 VV WIIIItl»; (ItltnldP gllllto, Clinrln*
inerrff; Iimld* guiiln. Clinrlm llwli-
I; in«<t'lc*l m«mln«r. Or. Frederick

Klnch; Irunlw for thrno ywir«. AI-
•r(,(i |!«fk*l. Tli»«t o t r in r i "111 hd
nit»llod lit (he mmtlnK n' «•••<» M**

n h«M «n Tunwisy emnlng, J«nu-

it, i»i»." i

KVV isni'HTnv von «*««•••*«».
Iiirtuilry which "W « • ' • "»"
ml In » l»rt» imi«l'»f'»' h»wt«
liif t» (!»r«K«"t «»«l Anrll In

i"i,n..Bnt nrtniilwl hr Hio lH>ll
r'ooipunr * i l ( I'" H l " " ' " I '

ir dm no* liMXMtrjp.
Th« ronri'tii to loi-'to ' " • ' • '• J'1"

•inn* (' ««•«» Cotnfnr. «' " •
Ml* «r«t . N»« Vm*. il«i«» •••
I,* <»»,!,. l.t.,1 <»"!»«» Tl.» l<.«d »f
,» n.|,r«rn In <!«<«•*• '' ««"»• f"

, . „ , of Cfinr.ini Wlii«

Formerir of

W.I,C0X & POI'K

OAEPEHTER AND BDILDEH
BUI luiiil.crUn* Hi.

I>l. ISD-J Wmtnrli

Kslluulm (timrfuilf Purnlahni

Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Work

Hot Air Hcatlnf, Stoves, Rangew

and Furnaces Repaired

! 707 CENTRAL A VI:., WKSTFIEI.D, N. J

' " m i h a l t 0 " m t l ! " ' 8 "

lton WMM- D l c k c n « n n d

Hoys' atacklnaw Coats, In nil ||,e popular plaids and stylo., $3.85

'Sensible Footwear Gifts
Ualntj' loot wurmera, for women, Ul)c.
Snow flnko elderdowa ullppem, for mon and women, 58c.
Worsted sllppois, all coiois, tor women, Sue.
Ko.t fur ti immed Juliets, womon, §1.00.
Novelty felt Bllppers for womau and children, SOe (o $1.00.
Indian Moccasins, for men, women nnd children, gl.35 to $2 50
Men'B H0U80 slippers, $l.no to $2M~,.
Youths' and I)oj«' Storm K|n B Uubbcr boots, $3,8U to SJl.lo,

Sensible Gifts for the Home
Pink or bluo fancy crib blankets, 50c.
Silk bound oliletdown crib blunkots, $1.00.
Sllkolino coveied cilb conitortables, HI.BO.
Filnsod or scalloped Crocliot bed spreads, $3.00.
Our "Mllltrry Plaza" Uordorod Comfortables, $a.45
lloavy Satin Bed »pren.(ln, boxed, $Jl.oo.
Ueautirul Navajo Hlankota, boxed, $a.7(s.
Om- beautiful Terminal blnnkota, $3.«».
Impoited Auutrlan auto lobna, | ! . l )5 .
The hniouB "Milltaiy Plaza" blank*!., *.1.oo.
llandjonio oldordown coinfortablus, boxed, ».."i.5O.
Irapoited KuKllsh Marseilles bod Bproads. »(».75.
Wool Illlcd rnitln bordoied cuiufortableB,

ElUbllihed 1860 Telephant £9

l:I)WARD N. BROWN

Funeral Director—Embalmer
I.a.ly Assistant 47 Elm Strest

Sensible Clove Gifts for Women
and Misses

Mlnni-i1 and children's woolen glovoa, S6c.
JIlasM' and children's woolen gloves. 00c.
Jll6Bc»' and childieu's woolen eloves, 7fic.
MISBCS' and children's moclio fleeced lined gloves, 7Sc.
lllasoi' and children's lleocoil lined RIOVOB, r.Kcl
HIBBM' and children's kid gauntlets, Unvd, *1.0O.
Sllssm' and children'* buckskin gauntlets, linod, »I.OO,
Sllasoi' and chlldien's buckskin Kauutletn, lined. *1.2fl un. l»l .no
Woir.cn'a 2 clasp ctslunuie gloves, 25c.
Women's I clasp cichiiieio RIOVCB, 5UC.
Wumcil'a 3 <:l»«p double silk gloves, 70c.
Womeu's »uul uutjDia KIOVI'H, VHC.
Wouii'li'» 2 clttup Bhk Kajeor RIOVCH, 7BC.
Women's IUUK whlto noiiii-n Klon's, 81.1)0. «
Woint'U'8 2 cia»|i kid (jlovo, 7Uc.
Women'* 2 cla»|j klii piovca, Sl.oo,
AVomi'ii'a i clus|i I1. K. KIOHM, 41.uu,
Vomifa'8 I clasp I1. X. M, scam gloves, $1,00,
Women's) I rliu|> ovi-rst-nm, kid (iluves, $t.UA,
"iVomi'ii'M 2 <;la»|, uicihouii rontiaatlIIK »titclilnie. *1.185.
Woincira 2 clasp nvciu-am kid RIOVBB, f l .do .

» 1 clasu Juuviu ktii Kleves, f I .no.
d I rlusii I'. K. kid KIOWW, * 1 . 5 O .

u I rinsp black unit wiiite, (outlasting ((Itching, f l . 7 5 .
H I and t rltisit kli! Klovca. $&,oo.
» 81; button kid lilovca, *;t,JiO.

%Vouiea
Wnmon

A I»l' the tiTrilde tilings Iwst rnlcutatcd to annihilate
^ * lii^; hnj;s and little bugs ran he found at

Gale's Pharmacy
BROAD STREET

D.WOLFF&CO.

">VOI

'•Vumcii's l(i buttoli kill KIIIII'H, Ijiiuo, (je.no »nd $1.00.
VVoii.cn'd 12 butlon kill jjluvcs, SS.IIO ami |il,()(i.
"'•Vomen'n H Imllon liiuvlii kl<l KIOVI-J, f l . i io .

Sensible Glove Gifts for Nan
and Boy

MEN'S and BOYS' GLOVES
i uullii' striil bc>v«' lln«* buckakln (1(«-r«

WIJII lioy would not kppi(H'lni« Dila kind
Biases 1 1.1 7; at l d

il llnrd eauntleU. cut full,
r H K.IIVB »« a Xmm nlfii

V'vultrs'Hiul IICIJS' flu.- m|H< skin d«untl»l»,
• '•so K > «J tilWlM » l t l l i u l t « . a l i c s i (.0 », IH 1,011,

ilnci), eut full,

Vuulhs' anil liny*' BIIII ml wool «lo»m, III MmiH, Powniw mid
imjiitr, PIHIII <tr ftiiiiy njisetu 1 *>B, BOUIH HI« *lth r(nB|i», fliilctied wttli
kl<l kn.li, utli^rs •HiMiii; ml «in'« I lu », artc, (We ami top,

W«u'» dn* nil wool gloves, l» Honti, COWII«» mid K«y«nr, In
rlnii»ijiii|, ran. , ,.1 inuln noinv invn t |R»X«, rinl«lii>d wlm kid *«IU,
oth«s til|ion. Will ran Hud moat any siyl* lu our mti i lmiint ; all
tied, ia.lf, niii, 7»< anil It,IK).

V*mim'mid lioyi' Yi'lnir lauittlnis, Aim ftmuuil lining In black
Hint In (jn 11, jint what llift yiiuli* (tllows wuuld !>*'» "X«ot«" lu lu .
limit, mult OUC'

llofs' Best H 11 n»a iiitM-li» «lo*»», Aillof
I fiM -mttm Jl*»»» for wlnl jr, jjh!,

V-i!itii»'ind buys' On* I' X. M Hi I-I
l ' i - | | [iciul Urk: 111 lillfK. 11,00,

make. l'*rls point back,

«I,,VM. stwtr and

iî ^̂ ^̂ l̂ ^̂ ^̂

|MH>l**««

ON SATISFACTORY TERMS

dibit's «tit<i kid Îtivttm, ttriifi *MHff in (»i«vlc.. «I«M< mlltPnii vlth I
ll« lAMlll WAIll fir IHTIIPl h«lr lIlillH, ||,7,1 I,, tiif.U,

H*»ll'» »*in»lle* I1 K M (Inn C u e Mill i » [ i « B l i ' f f n In • O " I I « I » l n i l « >
' '<n « l « v m i - j M < M I I « , r x . M. • v m n m i t l I ' t< n i i«< ' i« . In «!>•>• f
1 u\i, 11,nn,

Mtoi'i A'Dfi »llk Until 5(» KHMII I*. X. M ....m. I(.«^F ,B1)
>t I) jwlnt litck, t» m i n i if»»d«t «»f lid, HI t l*u, $tJto,

670 fo 708 Hroiid Street, corner Cedar St.,

NEWARK, N. Jf,
fit oil mtm,



CaroftheAmerican family

New Hupmobiles Models

Roadster With Coupe Top Touring Car With Sedan Top

Longer Wheelbase and Many Refinements the Features
WHILK the Hupp Motor Car Company, Detroit, Mich., has a much larger and more powerful car this year,

it has not increased the price. The wheelbase of the new Hupmobile has been increased from 106 to 119
inches, this affording two inches more le^ room in the front compartment and seven inches in the ton-

neau. The price remains at $1200. For an additional $125 the company now furnishes a removahle coupe top,
and for $165 a sedan can be procured.

The present motor, a four-cylinder, cast en bloc, has a bore of 3'1" irches and a stroke of 5*". This compares with a bore of 3*1 inches for the 1914 model,
with a stroke of the same size. Cooling is by thermo-syphon circulation, and the radiator is of a new celluar type, the cells being hexagonal and extra
large. Ignition by the Atwater Kent system, battery type. Electric lighting and starting is the Westinghouse, and is included in the regular system.

The lubrication is by the centrifugal force of the flywheel, as was the case in the model H. However, slight changes have been made: The face of the
flywheel in the new motor is much wider than that of the previous modsl, which gives a larger volume of oil; also the oil leads to the cylinders have been
eliminated. A Zenith carburetor is employed, and this is Ivilted directly to the cylinders on the opposite side from the valves. Hot air for starting in
cold weather is supplied through a passageway in the cylinder casting, which is connected on one side with the carburetor nrd rtr the other to a hot air
collector, running to the exhaust pipe. The air adjustment is controlled by a short lever on the steering wheel.

Touring far Roadster

Plainfield
Cor* o-f t he Amencan family

Agency
Let u» demonstrate. Visit the salesroom and Me for yourself. ( Ern't \art (hit up, 'The one bent bet"

Car* overhauled and rapaired. Large*! and best equipped machine shop In this vicinity

Stryker Motor Car Company
WALTER M. STRYKER. Proprietor % ' *

149 East Fourth Street, Plainfield, N, J. ;
Telephone—rj«lnfl«ld 1788
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I Ywir lipini! dfiid mid the
.New Vfiiri-oiiilui! oi,,,.,.. vi-nti-b
be ilws li.v ciiieiiilnr ,,nv as
WWII ll» (he liraitll Is uul tir

I the olii KI'IIIII'IIIIIU'S IPIPII.V. umiilnir
„ Chrlatmta day wa« coming] the would «,.ri> t\lt. y,,,,,,,, „,,;,,.,. | l l l ( ,
:.ebriitn« '•" drew near. j mm ,, lv (, „ ,„ umiM..n

!,ia what the fir tree .aid, all I l l" l t l 'd - ' l l1' (••-livm«. ivu,,,,, he lie-
, the pale moonilaht. | !"'l«l "» 111* "Mewim!*. wi-i-i- lulttlitLli-
which of us shall chosen be to ! liken " i l l . Hie wiiiipn '1'ln-i |,,h| i.,.,.;.
tics the holy night7" | WIHIIJIIHI tltin- nut uf ininil, tli;-,v said.

I III |H'IIV|(||IIK minil mid "null (.]/(.,,r f,,r
till trees and the goodly treea | mortiil» IP»IIHV, uml It WIIS tinn- they
mod each a lofty head j sliniili) hnvt- u ti.sto uf tln-1,. onui«d eac y

jd md lecret confidence, though
nri a word they said,
wi-the baby of the band, could
n6t restrain a sigh.
ill *'!' be approved," he said.

"But, oh, what chance have I?"

bounty.
It mis siiiily (||.!,.iii.[| iinmni;
l

Slum- sitld thi-njp-
lienniuiv ot sucli

'leilll. H t ii r v c ,|
CUi'Sls. ivlili lln-il-
nini'litii'U lines.
WllltJll |Pt'I-vl-|-t t!n-
eiidH ill tin- iin-et
IIIS Km tin. oh

| jf'lltiii WIIH over
ruled ipy fhrist

DII.V. vviiu

Irad II de-Inn u|i
I mi Asli WHIIIHS.
I (lil.v IUH Vim Hll;ill
I Den r i u nil 11

Illinlltv ili-silv hi
J see lluw llle ulij %n.

UuiiiMlie iriiu.d
AI'UIL I'Om. AMI THE

I hi.- Mips I),,,.V '•''KS1S

4-lf |'t'f|l^stfd tu cnnip with
i tlu'ir itttitfiits to liylit iHe p'liMchiir!

hoiiu' fit in^'n.
All Hit* iJiiyrfrttiaU*. Cuvi*r« were pru

Vllkij I'DT il'M «(if>fs 111 lilt' |lt)lh||j;|l
t"il)lc, with nit iM'iiiiiittHil kiilh- Mini

i fork *it Hie NiflHhuiinl fur the TweiiO
I nhnh <if I'l'lunury.

* c i i r r i f r - wvt'r Hie Ihit ir- , n v t i v c -
•* un-rrv. wtiirtlylii ft«>t pn^i>s Ui.it

] ttfiit Hit HMUHJ ;IIKJ rutiuiJ out Hie | H T

: M « » .uv i t t i l , wiit i titc t*Si t'i>tn»n of
E:isicr I l;i.v. Slirovt* Tui^ilnv , I IMI it
tt*w »nv,i i,!»V!i!»U'«. svtiu tiiul tahl.v
Mftp.I ilipir i|fi;frti*rs.

V V u , llit'.v IM\* Hi! tsu-1 ni iii!*i, fn\H
j Dfiyn. .ine I M V M . ml WHT." (»l I m y i iihtl
i H fur-- (lisi (Ut'.v nn\\U' u\ i i . H M M V WSI*
I rmtiiiuK (>«ir "Hul l . M I M « * | I H \ . «c i l

int't:" du ly ljuiv liny wi-nutl u l ime j
nine fit lit I'ut'.Mh I ' ty '

%mn •mall, 8 0 very i m a l l , no one ! c«t *»*T » " ( . ( i i r w l u ' vMU* i l t i r"-V i | t U l l l !

" imark or Iknow | Kl l f f r ih i i ; m i j KMij'Mt'inmn. 'I'lt^ rt'--i
i »nd green my needles ere, | K-tuuv in i t i m . wMtif lit ;vlilu>. l>il( «'i<1

|,, 'H. Jiml i ih 'umllv ' V I T C i!"l >*•( unt
of tnuiii nin^' U.imr I >n>w cuint' m (trip
[nn.,'!Hiii sunsliliiy I *.iv-* tiitulitn^ Weil
tlmu ft.iy nit-i ilti'iv it. uuriii i ire rinci-.v

( }' ; ly lii.v - -M mi- l.ii«-. IMHI 1'in'iiiK.iii.v w i l l
ml n<- mlulir in1 f - \ f»- ' (Hl

.A|-rlt J'nni if>k Hi1"!) liinisclf I'» fimr

1 like that old sweet legend
Not found in Holy Writ

And wioh that John or Matthew
Had made Bible out of it.

But, though it it not a gospel,
There ie no law to hold

The heart from growing better
That heara the etory told:

How the little Jewi.h children
Upon a lutnmer day

Went down acroas the meadowe
With the Child Chriet to play

And in the gold Qntn valliy
Where low the reed grass lay

They made them mock mud •parrowa
Out of the meadow clay.

So, when those all w«r» fashioned
And ranged in flocks about,

"Now," said the iittla Je3ue,
"We'll let the birdi fly out."

Then all the happy children
Did call and cosx end cry

Each to hit cw" mud sparrow,
"Fly, «• I bid you— fly!"

•mamtui i ) SANTA C1VACS.

»•» true my branches grow,
•fe)*iind candles could I hold, but '
i fcitrt and will ar# free, j

»y htart of l i«arla I know I am
« Oiri»tmai i ree,"

W»rtm!,» fcng-l havered neaf j h»

" " r t 0 ! : ^ forth, h.;«iT..H B,.,..K ,,i,d" M.y IM,. ,!,»
j Mini mv-i-tliesK lieillilur t'P hiT. |ir.,|p.»<
cd lilt- hfpillli uf lilt' l«"t 'I'lili1 ln'ln*
ili.ne. tht" IHHII.V .\»w »enr, fmin lite
ui|.er end iif Hi- IPIIIII-. returned
tll.llilii A"h \Veitlie-'(I:iy. l»'llll! miw
mile. II f"r H -<HI«. -Inn-k up •"
rnriil win. ll Clill-lin-iK Km- tlnrf iHiiirht

j g ovu, t,e hurrie
»ilh love and pity stirred.

High! »nc) found St. Nicholas, the
Bar ild Chnitmn Mint,

•»«itt«thi,ly, k,n£i , l r r t h f i m d
fe* fir tree's plaint.

•n ill powerful, uie know, ao it
«.<!l that day

*.<> on »houidtr, to the grove e
*¥*Jrn«n tool* hii way.

*"» / BIPI he h»d i t home, und he
"t tsrth to find
'•r't •• .mall • • aha. juat euit-
b Hn mind.

* and ..roiui the baby fir, amid
•- krathren tall,

• *»» eiiowr, and aingled out, Ihe
J*» »eiona them ti l l
ff*"*' hie tragrant tjramhssi his

._»«• r,«.rt benl fasti
* ™ » m l Chnatmae tr«*-~H« had
• • * "PIIII »t | , , | .

le end shirting apple, with
lfc» ef ruddy field!
>«IVl > | | ny ,|0|| Vf,r, ,,|| tll.t

^ - ,6uld l.5|j.
?™r t«ugh»ii, th» baby enrweti, t»

* ~ * t "bir fut i n . j«» and ehured
' • IN delight.

•! U«| |h i tiper* A\ti i n *

". >» silent fli»ht, « j»iti»n«
ki

n j u p y ^ i
•' '•••• na heart U gruvi.
t l

P ««*'.». ti , mw Mt<(
*^ «*- I rims lift lh»*»

" • • ' • i i H

' '

' 'm,,|

Zi ' '""ini

nnl ij|i(«ir|iiiilifi-<
ll|fll«l ,M,l|r,«- |»
f fcii,lltl,«lw. I'Hf
f, twr iM'fiiim-*"
, f f M . , 1 P n-flil.
l !< " " " • ' * ' ' ' " r t

. , . « ! , , H i.r >„• in*

T rat

tihn Siinivi'lptk. Mnjor ' s I'av

null April Tool iii-sl Jtihipd Mi « Cl**
In »lili-h ml "«' I'll)'" '•iHiinil Hi.

Ai; I bin «liili- i'niHiliiii."» liny ben*
nmrtliiii KO'irv Mnf. VVH'T »«l i^st I"
him fll|i|iiut' :ininriiiw IPIIWH U"in iin
dor HIP t;ii,ii. till the |h« Day" li-pm
in Iw 1-nKins 'Hill I" l» r l !

At in«t

-|iuikH punt u

ihe linrn ctiWeil (or
mid (<«k

leili'i? Wmm*»t
|t»v wi-lit <>tt l»

Miirfe f(>«
l|i|M"il the
i'litlfmlti

nil nitlfi't

w WEST ao*iij»o
THE BKY.

Out earthen were the eparrowe.
And earth they d.d remain.

Though loud the Jewish children
Cried out and cried again.

incept the one bird only
The little Lord Chrut made.

The earth thct owned h,rn matter.
Hit earth heard and obeyed.

Softly hi leaned und whiapend,
"Fly up to heaven, fly!"

And swift his little sparrow
Went tearing to the iky.

And lilint all the children
Stood awestruck looking en

Till deep into the tiesvens
Th« bird of earth had gone*

I like to think for playmate
We have the Lord Chr.it still

And that etill above our wiaknee*
He works hii mighty will)

That all our little playtKlngi
Of earthen hopia end joys

Shall be by hii commendment
Changed >nl« he*venly joys.

Our esuli art like the sparrows
Imprisoned in the elejp—

Bleat him whe name te glv»

.ni-ll .in. rl.ll.,1 1,1 ! " " "" ' C h r l ' t m " *•"•

! ! I . H " I « » l " ^ ! The Kirs. ChrHm.. C r * .
h . . i ' n<> hm'" " ' |ll<1 i-'briaimm card la

' ' " " ' " • • aM.r|bnl ln-i|tli'lllls M 111* t«!* W. 0,
""••r. ""I1 "*"," T INPI.- Ki«ll»ti fMlh-ur In
"*" ' '" """ '"'"'' ; li.Keiiil.rr. mi4. it tints «trll«r limit

. , 'J [ I '"7* ' 7 ' " ' , , A u I ll, ii tf!i>.ti tip nujr »ttia>r I'lulin, lie M t

. « V i, • • •«>«'- '•«f'))' t'» ft,rl~Mii«« nrwttim Hum tlwl i.r » lei

i i i « H M AMI M*t " " ' i mniitiHl tu Him ti. iiinkii » Htlli.
w m tmiUlirn l " | l "* r * • • ' " • I * »»uttHtltaxliit/ tit** ti|lll1| »f Ul|> tn'umill

A<fl H«lll».(lll» T h ( , Hk t . l ( ,1 ,(j,,|,.t,,I |,p ll» i-rtlter it
Him l)» (,,,,,11, l l ! | l l f M,i||,,.P,,d nmiinil ,\lv

»l» I'brMiniiK illmw' <'lllUl " I * 1 " * *h l*"'-ll,,,,l,l ,«. ,.vii «lil|.|»-.l hiraur.-.

HtM) »» a»W(ifWW
i tiniii>f « • • iwr r »»» IW'WJ" •<» 1 M" i l . » N P W Vfftf Wfll l! * l"Vi '««t

|>rr

Don't Hesitate, See

CHARLIE CLARK
THE OLD RELIABLE

Everything that man or boy wears

Merry Christmas
from Chas. Clark

LET OUR

TEMPERATURE
REGULATOR

RUN YOUR HEATING PLANT

HP A KES complete charge,
-*• regulates the temperature,

opens and closes the drafts,
saves coal, guarantees comfort

and safeguards health.

Installed On Ten Days Trial

Inexpensive and guaranteed for
thirty years.

WRITK rOK BOOKLET TO

Temperature Regulator Co.
P. 0, Weitfield, New Jersey

Or 810 W*t#r iU Hm Y « *
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ffariy Mnc/vreene

OHN HARDING was not
a mild man, neither was
he inclined to bo Buper
etltlous. As a rule be
had small belief In
elgns, presontiments or
fcunctios, but just now

all this was different For be had
seen cortala signs tnat one of bis
shoals had been Btolon; bad n pre-
sentiment Ibat a certain unworthy
1 •'(ma as "Shiftless Joo" had done the
> ii deed, and poaaesBod a hunch that
ho was about to lioraowhlp JOB uulll
lie onuouealeil any pig crittor tbat
woa over lifted over a fence on a
moonless night. So, being a man of
deeds as well as thoughts, ho took
down hla truaty bull whip and started
awarapward towarda tho abode of hia
rtctim to ho.

Now SblflleBB Joe, was not reckoned
among the 400 of John Harding'a com-
munity, and when one la told that
there worn but 400 uooplo In that dig
trict ho will umloratand that tho state-
ment has a well-defined meaning. Ho
Uvod alono at tho edgo of the big
swamp, fishing lu summer when It
waa not too hot; trapping In winter
when It was not too cold; sleeping add
loafing tho year around, ho was avoid-
ed by tho entire hard-working, hard-
praying aettlomont.

It wa« a long tramp from the homo
of Harding to the miserable cabin of
the trapper, and by tho time tho for-
mer bad arrived there his righteous
wrath against the slothful, sinful be-
ing whom ho sought was grim and un-
relenting. "My hmisa la the house of
prayer; but yo have mado it a don of
thieves," he quoted sternly. Then he
raised his list and smote upon the
wretched door such a blow as Moses
of old might have struck when ho split
the rock and bado the waters gush
forth. From within a squeaky, rat-
Hko volco bade him enter, and through
the narrow doorway ho crowded.

Ho glanced around tho cluttered
place. From one corner a thin, weasel-
Hkn figure arose and stood cringing
before ths mighty one, fear thickly
spreading his faco as he noted tho
formidable whip tightly clutched in
the equally formidable hand. "Good
rooming, Mr. Hanling. Happy New
Year," he said, fawnlngly.

"It Is a bad mornltig for you, and It
Is going to be an unhappy beginning
ol tho New Year," he retorted. "Steal
my Bhoat, will you!' Tho smaller man
throw up hla hands with a protesting
gesture as quick denial leaped to his
lips- But Harding silenced him with
a roar.

"Don't add lying to your thlovory,
you sheep-killing our. Ono fnlao word
frem your \\\m and your punlahuient
chtll bo doubled. You thought you
were cunning, but In Beveral places [
found tho mark of that club foot of
youra while you wcro making off with
my (food pork. Now what have you to
say?"

"Nothins, except that I did not ateal
—" A» a bear strikes, »o did tho heavy
nrm of tho Invader shoot out, thn hand
gripping the thin shoulder lliio a trap,

"I warned you If you Itnl yuur pun-
IshniPnt ohmilil he doubled. Han not
tho good Lord nimanuidod Thou nhalt
Qet stfi.il!1 Thank your stars that you |
did not live hi those days, for you \
would have Iiren titoned to death. !

Esther, lilean sour luek that you havo
fallen Into the IUUKIH of a eomp;(Ktiioii-
»t« man." with n hln> the laaii (ell
nml ft KfciiiMei ing aeream burst fr.ru
tho lips of th-< nlnglnK ono. Hut from
Hum on mi mnuul escaped Ilimn until,
dt la»t rclrnsi'd from thn Iron srlp. Jon
fell lilnplv upon th« frozen ftrounil.
BU'nsly Kftn»K iluwn upon his victim
lor a moment, llanllnR turned away.
"It »«> tlit> Jost luvnlnhiucnt of a
roguo by n Just man," he nwUorcl te
his cnnwlenr*.

From a itliik|«<lvi«, writhing heap tlid
fallen ono »n>»», hl» aniatt uym glint-
ing *tth ttie Uraiily glum of o prodded
•«rp«iu 'Whip me, Jon Wiiok deytl—
ton Uiurar—you forecloses of widow*!
i»ort(K(Mt—you tlodgor ol tniot—you
—foil—" Th» »ole« ro»» to *» hmi*
tlrulatft icmivm of rago. "lly the Bt*r-
ml, I'll kill ruu for IUM—;»», mtin]pr
you In rold blood." Then (it* Orat

wild oulbumt of pualon VMmi »B«
Inlo the r«t •))>•• • look of cunning
cntpt, I ho ounnln* tlmt outwitted
««rj wild t»«»t» ,tid took limit In hi*
I t i r t i .

He PMM4 rtpldlr thrmi«h th« fcru»ll
will he (ssrae to i hollow lof, from
•hlnh Ii* dr»w an meteiii jun which
o« hud «!nh-n unit hldtlnn them ymrs
(Mm* Nnn* fcn»* th»t tin pmtmtol
It, and lt« HSMOM*! t t hla own «««.
ntni •• ha ylutlnl hla dvtalla. It-

I»BI.# tint Htrillei'i txmllr * M »»sr
««4 thiit John would »HM>,I ulmmk

,(|mt nteht m><t ri'lurn liow« nfene »n»r
»»c»|res Nflfhuji ««nM fcn
than l'i '«!•<. it wludnK of )i
km** durlnt lil» «!'»»i!i'e. tnil u
,1*1111 H kill him BI hll own
Ai4, )M*ln( tho WMpo* Mind ktm,
ttm, it* «*» fcnewa te a»\ #r Mfty a

<P«ty»», M A 't]» l«k*tsi el tklt fit*.
mm ti*tmi.l, l>tt«ih«r •»!!* t»* fnrttM*
mAzi »l \h» !<!*«, «*«M t*n>* tb*
•ttak* »l»w s»»rt»»to*» trwspi or ter*

ItM h*

"I'll Kill You for That, YCB."

forth, assured himself that Harding
had gone, then, prying open the win-
dow, enterod and sat waiting by the
low burning lamp until tho sound of
distant wheels reached his ears. Ho

' had not loaded his weapon yet, having
reasoned that should he bo caught bo-
foro tho act with an unloaded gun bo
would bo deemed guilty of a far loss
offense than should it be loaded. But
now tho tlmo had come.

; From his pocket ho draw some pow-
der and poured It Into the yawning
muzzle, laying tho bullet upon tho ta-

; bio. Next, ho must have sotno paper
i wadding for both powder and ball, and
d, book lay close at hand. Without
looKlng at Its cover he tore forth a
handful of lenves and, selecting ono,
laid the others aeldo as ho raised tho
first piece preparatory to crumpling it
up and ramming It homo upon tho
powder. As he did eo the words upon
tho leaf caught his eye, and slowly he
read;

"Thou Shalt not kill."
Hia hand trembled and his face

grew gray. Then in the night without
he heard tho beat of hoots before tho
barn, coupled with the loud com uand
to "whoa," and with a Ba»!> ho clutched,
another sheet. Deforo hia eyea swam
tho words:

"Likewise I say unto you, there Is
Joy in tho presence of thsi angcla of.
God ovor ono sinner that repeiueth."

Slowly the gun slipped from hia
hand, his form related and ho sank
into a chair, hia head falling upon tho.
table.

Five minutes later John Harding,
fresh from unharnessing his team,
throwing open tho door, started back;
in fear and amazement. Then softly
ho approached tho man who was now
shuddering as ho had beneath tho
whip, laid the gun aside anil gazed at
tho mutilated Bible. Upon tho floor
he saw tho dropped pages, gathered
them up, read them, then slowly tm-
derslood.

For tho iH-cond tlmo that day Ilard-
Icg's hand fell upon the shoulder of
tho other, hut this tlmo It was with a
parent's gentleness. j

"Ilrothor sinner," ho whispered husk-
ily.

The New Year Presents.
Tho French "etreimes," both tn

name ami in tlato, preserve historical
continuity with a clearness that our
Ohrlstmao box luis lost. According to
tlio undent Kninan legtnjd the c^tom
went back to tho rape of the Saî nes*.
or, rather, to the reconciliation of the
two ptMjpleii iUtt'nvurd, when Homutua
cut green branches from u grove of
tho Kodde;<3 Slrernia and presented
ttirni to Tuti'is. Thereafter Komanst
KUVH each uthnr branches for luek Jan-
nary 1, toisrlber with flt';g, diiteu,
hom-y mid » tinr.ll eufn -sutti luck
girta lifltiK termed "famine." Even
eini'fior:) wcro |)ou erlt'ss to put down
u eiJKlmn that in tlmo became hllrden-
nome and thf clum-li Kltnilarly failetl
and wan driven to ChrlHtianizlitg the
practice.

A ROAST

fnn'«

ftrltle -Th*( tetorttea huf *«»'* •«•

Lse*t(ng til*
•Tm afraid jrau h«»»

I«I<1 Hi" ilt.ft.il.
"What's Iti" HM of ;!ttlt«t It that

»«»!" fifldlmrt Mr, flfawthw
"Vnu'iK lint nfiald, II unjlhliil yon'i*
i l,r«ihillr ««i>».;t»»t. »as l i t MktM
fmlf l« <3»M*I"

w«»fl*trt Mm.

-HOUSE F0RW1SH11"
Bring your furniture that

needs repairing to us.
Mattresses cleaned and

made over.
Carpets cleaned and laid.
Full line of household furniture,

kitchen necessities, etc.

RUGS CARPETS LINOLEUMS

R. M. FRENCH & SON
ELM STREET and NORTH AVENUE

33B10 S1.000.00JN GOLD!
THE PARK & POLLARD GO.

olfer 31,000.00 infold

For best results obtained from
feeding their poultry feeds.

Blanks and complcterccords
furnished free. Get their 1915
Year Book for all details.

We find this brand of poul-
try feeds the most satisfactory.

Hare you tried them?
Money back if not satisfac-

tory.

Let us send you a trial order
today.

Gvntiht, Uli. It Tn« TUX & Vou*u> Co.
P. TRAYN03, Wesuieta, a. a.

MARKET, HALSEYf. WASHINGTON STS,

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Tin* H(iniln'ry;tT stoii^ will bp open until O o'clork *n\ \\\v< following

' nights:

s.\Ti:iii),AV, I )KC. ii); M O N ' I I I V , n i x . a i i TIIKHDAV. » K C . ats;

WISDNICRDAV, I>Kf!. SM.
Tlmrsilll). Dec. ttllli, (Clulstninn Kv«) «« shall finny nt 8 nVlnrk.

THE GIFT
OF GLOVES

Thoip'H luxury In llu' \vf*;uim: a i>i-ifrrt 1 y titling gtova, faaU-
iinit'd of gooil ttklna, wiili t!ir HPauie. C!;(K(IH uml lihulSng allowing
ovltlnncit of cMTfc1 Tul wolkiuatishln. Bamt;rtt;^r ^luvpg boar Jmmos
wljlcli flr<! faiuttiar (n ''vt'iyho'ly natnv& whii'li eUiuitifito doubt »»
lo tholr wearing ^linlltUis. Fviwnc^, Itenia, Aiiler, Meyer flnrl many
otlKip. Tin' glovo yim knuw brat is hoi**. KxcelliuK'e In this gilt.

Flue French Kill lilovca, plquo s<;wn. One anil two olupa.
CuRB '̂iotl thigfr, Bt'lt-coiitrafithig «mbroM^rinl baeka. all nlxea, a.(M».

Hcyuler Frt'iicii Kltl Olovt'8, two and thrmi-claap styles; sp'ectod
sklnii. UUKSUKHI fliifcflin. Pnit» point embroliioiy. All slaw. 8.00.

TwO'Closp French Kid Uluvua, cdrofully inatln, of tcolctec! skins.
In li^hl Dnil nietlliun weight«. Guseot^d Hn t̂<i8. All slzps and faloriL
Also Ini|!Oi(tMl (ilnvi's with Intest nov*>lt> emljiold«tPd bacfe«. 1.50.

Imuorted Laabikln OIOVES, one ami two-clatp stylo. Light ami
medium weights, Plnue or over«eam sown. All stio«, l.OO.

French Ktd Over»naiiv Olovea, with gnasetml nnieri, embrotder-
<MI hacktt ami two-cln»p fnatfnors. HUck, white and tan, All ilzen.
I ,U5.

C»in))lotn lliK-d of tho b«(t known inaknii of CSJIB, Mocha »ml
Dni'Rliln Olovru. l.ixi, I,no and a.oo.

lifinl'i) Fur LIIHMI (llovm at H.TII, 1,00 oiut ft.(Ml.
HI Ik I.IIIIMI Wanhutild Kunioi (lliivca, «ntli«!y new, lllscK, whtt«,

gray, ponK f̂l and sund ftolnr All Dlĉ B. i,Wi,
Mousijuntalre Wnihable I)upl«x Olovn 1.00, I .an ttnd I .no.
Ml««r»' and lloyi •Ilk llnot! OIOVIM. l,S!n awl 1 JO,
Chllilrttn't (l»«tc« linnd ()lo»#«, IU)t, Ite, i.m »»il i,mt.
Mlanm' Mou»(ju«talf» Kid 0lo««», In wltlt« flBly, All »U««. a.3«.
Infanta' Mldfiit Cilo««e, In <!*p« and <Sawkln, 1.IW,
MIHW»P and !!">•' w»«h»tilt Himiio latin Cilov*«. a.">f Ami ."»>>•

PltlST FLOOR, M A W T STRRBT

those foes of comfort and well-being, there is one
family remedy universally regarded ts the best
corrective of deranged conditions of the organs of-
digestion. Present suffering is relieved promptly
and worse sicknes3 prevented by timely use Q\

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Lee this wonderful remedy tone yoar stomach, stimulate
your liver and kidneys, regulato your bowela and
you will feel improved throughout your entire system.
A few doses will prove to you why, for tha
common and minor ailments of life, Beecham's Pills

Are ibe Right First Aid
S l d l o . ID bemei, IQc. 25c.

UB/ to Women with Every Box.

Sold •Tsrrwljeio
Directions of Value Efpec

Special Sale-Buy low
We arc selling the entire stock at prices far below

the cost of manufacture.

Now Is the time to liuy coats fe suilsgnd gave money

AT YOUR SERVICE

Our custom made department, Repairing, Cleaning
and Pressing of Men's and Women's Garments

FURS RENOVATED and REPAIRED

Westfield Cloak
and Suit Shop

3. POLLOCK, Proprietor

114 East Broad Street Westfield, N. J.
TELEPHONE 336-R

MOTOR OILS
Mr. f'ar Owner: The cost of i/iiliricnlion i« nut of (lie

least expensive items in the upkeep ami miiiiilriiitnei' of yinir

automobile, anil while mure tlecpmis upon the Quality of I lie

o i l u s e d l h ; n i nny n t h i T f i H ' t o r . IPKH a t l e n t i ' M i Mini e o n s m l r r a f i o n

is ( j i v i i i I iy m i in i-i l u t l i i s n i l i in |> i i i ' | i ' i i i t I ' l ie t . A l l l u l ' r i e i i n l s

Nl iou lc l h e l i m i g h l w i t h a c i i r e f n l r c c a n l i n t h e i r v a l u e :is a

l i i h r i e i i i i t n i t l i c r l i m n liy r e l ' i ' i ' t ' i i c i ' i i i u i n l y t « t lie it ' p r i c i ' . T i t s

very life HIM! cftieioney of your eftRinc is ilireetly i|i'|>emli'"t

ti|mii tulirii'ntinn; ilion Mr. Moturisl, avoid the risk IIIHI K!lt'3

vvilli (lie unknown. Duii't nicrely ask fur " o i l , " you m»»t <IW"

friininutc, link for " V a l v o l l n e " and insist upon uniting

"Valvol lne ," wh'wh i« only " l iwurai tc i )" (tgaiiwi enjji"1'

(rnttliles. The fast of repair bills will pay for the diffiwit*

iu oils nmtiy times ov#r. Oup product «omt)inea the hest min-

(•ml nil in thn wortt with tho bust known «fi»ic<l skill whi'1'1

n iH'Xi»Ti«<ni'« of almost half a ivnltiry M rttftmrs hus nmglii n*-

"V«lvoHn«" Motor Olta nre, »«•.! hy mwiy rejirewntmivc

ear tiwuere of Westfldt!, ioWtiilliiK the entiK- Firu rirtwt""*"1 '

wilh eiindiiNAtn mipcrim.

Light, Medium, H«»vy anA M«ffnel O r t t o (or 8»<« J t

Flnk'i O»rn«e uml *t I,»mb«rt Brother*.

Valvoline Oil Co.
11 Broadway, Now York City

THE LEADER is th® home of Artistic Printing.
your work don© hert.
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COUNTY TAX 30ARD
HEARD APPEALS

Eleven Cases Disposed of On
Monday Afternoon In

Town Hail

BEOUCTIONS ALLOWED TO SIX
' . Toe Union County Board of Tax-
ation sat to hear appeals in the Town
Hill on Monday afternoon. People
tiom various towns and boroughs in
till Tl cinity wore heal d.

"Wei'tSeld had eleven appeals, on
sis of which an allowance was made.
Tie list of those who appealed from
the filiations of the local tax board
were:

E, 1,. Saunders, Jr., 63S South
avenue, assessed at S600 on persona'
property; owner's valuation $200,
Tbo reduction of $400 was granted

Angelo Gladatte, on property, 129
«tort!i street, assessed $175 on laml
tnd J2.000 on buildings, and $l(iu
personal; total $2,275; owner'1*
valuation on all $1,225. Not grant-
ed. Same owner, E14 Central ave-
uuo. assessed at $S0O; owner's value
{500. Not granted.

Panto Streguzzio, on properly 3"i5
Sprue street, assessed, total S3,100;
owiier's valuation, J2.675. Granled
a reduction of $25.

Harriet Stell, 60 acres on Willow
Grove road, aaseased $7,500; own
or's valuation $5,50. Not granted.

E. H. Oswald, 617 Boulevard, as
sesK't] personal 5800; owner's valua
tion H00. Granted a reduction
SSOO.

Gustav Danzics, 745 East Droaf
street, assessed valuation 55.000
ownpr'B valuation $3,000. Grantei
s reduction of $400.

G. W. Hawley, assessed $100 fo
pcieonal property; showed that h
lived and paid taxea in another place
Dismissed.

Mary Viciola and Francisco VltaR
lisnfl. 621 Central avenue, agsp.sse
U $800; owner's valuation $300. A
towed ?5G0.

I.. W. Simmons. Sprlngliclu road
asscsMd at {S.OOO; owner's valuation
(2500. Not granted.

1.. V. Duke, Boulevard, granted
reduction of JSOO.

The bearing on the appeal ot tb
Ner,- York Telephone was adjourned

The total amount of the appeal
Has 57.575, of this $2,SO0 wae
lowed and tho balance $4,575 dls
missed.

Tl o appeals were fewer In munbe.
thaa those of last year.

SCHOOLjNQTES

On Friday evening the Health Con;
ttittw of tb© Board of Education wl
&t?t the representatives of the ail
&Uf teaciB of the High School for tl:
jarpufe of discussing Hie length c
Uie ?f!\<-tlulea for the teams.

On Friday evening of this wpt
Use romniitt*o on teachers will vo
fer the teachers of tbo liteli Brho
ifift the ofHtara of the clfisŝ H of Hi
Higli School upon tho stUltiid'.? thi
t!i* Hifrh School shall inSnpt towurd
$9mo problems that wlli he pf^sotit-

Unless You •
Have A Guarantee

covering Hie litlc to (he real estate that is in
yuur name the sudden discovery of a flaw may
some day cause you or your heirs groat trouble
and perhaps the Iflis of the property. That has
happened in many other cases. It may occur in
your ease next week, nest year or ton or m;ire
years from now. Y«u can protect yourself and
your heirs by at once having your title insured

and guaranteed at small cost by the

Union County Agency
of the

FidelityTrust Company

ADVERriSERS SPECIALS
WHAT THE MERCHANTS HAVE

TO OFFER

S|»rvtn;

Eliiabeih Office
8 W. Grand St.

Horn, Ollico
N«w«rk. N. 1.

LARGEST IN THE STATE

The building committee of the
3o&id of Education met Monday eve-
tns in the Washington Bui]ding to
ecicte upon the applications for the

.anitoisMp of the Washington i-ehool.
. tie appointment will be announced
uer.

triURCH A .', ~ ,
j ^ SECRET SINNER

(Continued from 1!

The dental inspection tor nil the
tef'ooiR was completed by l>r. i.lti.vtl
)e»t> uioy.

Mr. Mo«er, of th« lionni nf i:i)uoa-
iiicin l 8 i prewntpii to lh<> Athlflle
Af=nhtl.in of tho iUt!l\ School nn
wii'Mlh prepaltMi tuiok f'jr lilt'

i ' \ i*'nrt ot data concerning
n t ' a t a rc played b\ the HIRII

IK1 tt ims» In this hook are to tie
»fnr<». names of players, offic.
ii'lendance, receipts, and expeH-

$ fill* •* for f!K h muuo-
Tie urt departntcjit made the post-

!. for the Latla play. They are de-
f! ' i '.i' of the play am! give the
r-, o ir tpi'wnt of th«t place and time,
ip r *ti.Tl,<,B f o r the parilcipaHtB lo

We j)!i> wpr« (leglgneil l*y ttie art
K " t ' int

Tip ti'arhpfg committee, of the
8"»ni i r Fduration ronferred with
Sif t- , | , , , r , Of th,, Westfleld lllKti
fciool md IIIB class otfirem foneein
*( i l -n "gpr««ad«." Mr, llavls, of
ft* I'ntnnilttea, «•« In clurge of the

t Bifetlif and pretcnled ih« attitude of
. tit fi">iniitr*A upon ttils «ub)wt. Tlie

ilrit of illaruulnfi rpated wilt

Mr. Ham touched on th*.1 chari;*?
'gainst Senator Reed Smool and tli*
MfDcuItlrs in obtaining testimony at
lie Senate hearing; of some perjury
ommfttfd t b n e . snii how a maiortt>

of tho oomimttee brought in a r epo t
'hat Smoot, by his encouragement of
•olygsmy, was no more fn tit led tn a

•seat ttian If ho had N*PII a tioly-
nnd further that he

should not be sealed beoausr fu* was
?liosen by the church ami not freely
]y the peop!<* of StaU\

Ttio relations of the trusts find
.hi* rich Mormon officials were slmwa
n the support of U ust nieasurr-t in

Congress hy ih>? Mormors in rolmn
for \hp- seating of Srnoot by th** trust
senators and nif'inbeis nf Consre^s
and th-t'ir deffat of uniform msr-

igpand divorcf1 jppis'atlon.
H wss ehowTi that plural wives find

their children IVPTP socially rospect-
btfoio polygamy was oiitlawpt).

but now, Uiough shifldrd by tfct*'.
•'hurth. plural i.iavria^eB arc t-on-!
luct(td in th(* daiV?.. no r^rt1f>cato» arf '
zivon, and all the parties deny li in
nut) lie. WKes ovrn dory iiu-lr
Tueboiuls atul chUdron. and chiUtrt-n
'ire taught to deny their faUuM-. aisd
mother!*,

The author whom Mr. Hrttu quoU'd
stales hia conviction that UKTV art*
now more plural wivrs fn TtaU tiuin
befort* it hfcanu' a Stam, and shows

ow Impctsslblf* it la to tttlUK poiy-
amists to justiri' wlHsn the off SOTS
•f tho law rue undpr control of fh«?
hurrh. TJio writr-r of the book sug-
eflts (hat the nation ran still deal
Utti the evil by denying reprosenla-
i.'ni in t'onuM'ss. by taking action for
*tah tifH-nnm H State, by forbidding
lolyjrainisls the use of the niallfl. and

•Aher slrong yet peaeeful means. He
also that in view of political
trust protection given to poly

In tbe imst, t'nele Sam owea

It. B I i n X K I l SAMK

AOK AS "VVILSO.%.

On December HSU), R. Brunner,
the piopik'lor of tlie local jewelry >
store, wP.l relobriflo his BSth biitii-
day. On ibis day PresnJojJt Wood-
row Wilson will do th*! same thin^, if
he has time. Mr. Bruiincr was horn

Zurich. Switzerland, osi thE> sumo
day aud practically tho sanio feoui
that President WiHn)n wan born in a
little town in Virginia. Mr. Urun-
ticr Hkos Wcatfidd BIJC! has erUlcd
here % Hit l\Is family. Perliapfi
Pi evident Wilson will do tlie sarae af-
ter ho leaves tb.«j White House.

r<luini(r< FOIIIMI ifi Ot:

AOvi'iitsid^ ColnmiiN. — Iti'iiil

t'arclitlly .-111 [h<> Aifvifitw

IiiriitK. iis "WIlHt VnU

Wjiia" Will l.i» \-»um\ j

m !
"Eliow Me!" AD rlfe'hl; CQrae tt>

Charllo Clark's.
J. 5. Irving Conuiany nro stilt

selllliK l.l'hifli Coal.
"Consult the Mini Who Knows'

is the liy-uorri lo UYsifidc). li w
fers lo Waller J. l.oe, of "Ihe biiai
i 'umer" ir, (he Fbil-irmi fiuiliiiu^;
wlio is an authority i>u U'esttieUJ ten
*»stiUc>. Tbosa who patronizB hirii (Jo
well.

Telephone Tultle Bros. 4M \ V « | .
Hrhl. »tio Hill buok your rei|iiefi{ arid
ileiiver at j o u r convenleurs, theft
ttifch qualily i^lil(;h coili, wei
screanetl and free Irom slme. Tutlh
tJrn»., T(>lfiihnnp t i l Wfs'hi'lti

It 18 not too liUe to have photos
furuis! e\i In time for Oliristnifls ami
N<!W Year's rtmcmbinnres it you or-
der now. Baiimonii'6 Stiuiio, Brosd
ttrcotn and Centra! nveimo.

1'ntrotibe Homo lnduMiis's, I'.mploy
IVrstflflil Men.

Tho jnoml)prs of the Confirogatlon-
a! Society at a meeting he'd UBt
wf̂ K t'lfHted tho following members
of Ibf Hoard of Tnistcca: It.
Terry to sum'tni himwolf, il. h. Z,i-
brisiiifl to frUece'Ci! S. S. Clark, nucl

j jobn Cflrberry to fill tlie unexi'ire;
term ol :>i<? lal*= \V- J . -A1PO:B. A
tiip annual ineeting of t!io OoniueKa-

jtional chtirch. Rev. M. I.. RtiniPim w;:;
Te-e!ectoiS trtp.fufer ami F. \V. I'i'u
worth was ri'-^!ected cllliicli rlclk
Other ottleriB elecU-4 wele Dejiconp
W. J. Kennedy ami F. J. Turiier
trustees. H. I.. 7-alii iskle, IS. K. I ' n r

Jj. K. K. Si. M1ddU><)ltch. M

tli,

f p ldi-nU <»f tlte Hmlnr and
i,,̂ j««g wfc^ preafirtt «Mth

| upjM r̂ cla«9 oflker* and

t *«pm»iivi>fi from (he other
* \t§ mtiA InetfUi'Uoji torn

»»'<•<> i.f tho litttrit of Kdumtloii
,*»t tin tp»rtidtg of tbo Brit urn) toe
J fi«''f» «f t!i» ti»wn iclitield u
*W(!«T <-v«nlni{ Till* »»» tti« l»»

nf «f t t i , hJtitt for ttt« v>M-«en
*•» T!,« i n r h e r i o« t b * ktnitpr
Brt»ti« will keatj tlmiler me»tl«»!

Mntidsv uv#nin«. Julius '1

thi.

uyi

7,&-

NUJHT* A \VIXM:K.

\V. .1
Wit l

A H . H u i r l j [

? !

Warper. \V.
. J . (\ Mor-

niu! \V. !..
MiiR (IM- #'nttarinin-
of the Men's Club of

t to tl'e bitter living fwople in Vttkh
(i break Uu* bands which thp Mor-

mon hteraeliy have foiged.
leader Beattya read & Monuor

leclarstlon which attempted to pn
:ray Chi tut DK married arid having
eft chiliir^it by th^ women who BT*
•nont promShently associated with Iile
ife Hud tesnurectlnn.

Mr, Maimaf gave Bom© (nJeresting
'listoslra! fatta with legsrd to itie
*iowth at Mormonlism Itt V\&b snd
(h« goverument'R effort* to
^ut polyK»mj". There wan a
violation of the (tare«mftrt)
nformal illaeuistan af th«
'h« poltita ritl«t««1 and It **at bro<
mt th*t the chureh h»d hwlfiftt i
'torn of » most IntlnatP ih«r«
with tlm truots and rtllrimda

Hull (inly l«»t week
rhure.h bought all
Hugaf (("'flnlng fn » I

nonMMe for tn*» "Clut. S\zUt"
i-ii last Thursday in tho Palish

ec*. Ttw1 riub flff»!r was p?e
d<nl by a supper served by ibr
mbers of \h& \lh\Me%' Sowing So-

ciety !o ovt-r two bundled £ueftta. Aa |
a special tn t i e Hnn of <>n(erl&tn-j
nient *v«*ry JM*I*=<m In Utp loom was
ttivfn a marker that rej>toa^nt^d the1

imrnp of suuie baofe Mid it was up la
th« lest of the party to guess the var-
ious titles. Mtss Etda fink proved
the beat «t tlie ( t int and with sixty
P!X correct answers aecuied tlt« priie.
Tiift rommlttee served retreattmentB
and VVftton *a» r^sponelule for the
excellent music of the evening.

T\it- l*-»d#r is the Bhfipjiliig
for llnloo county. R#ad the

itef
had whm

and

Mormon

(it

oo.l 6tU'ii;l*fict> UM
the «fnwl(iR I l

of Ihts l

rtoimftt li»
w "»«r,J, ot lt.»

**•_ «»«i»f«l In
' .iniyfttt,,

tt>*

nuttoi
nf til*

t, t>t N«*»ik,
.lnrftln |rhoot

of tM» *»*li

*'• of lh» rM»lt« (if th» wntk
f»mlt« to (h«t <i»j>*rtiB»B«
<>(•»( nn,t ping

wlsKo Mr. «. 0. Ff<
;i iiiolhrr pbiwi of
pliletn end IPII *h*t
t |« JiiSiiM at tli« (.»«*

rir»M lti« iimelif*! k»
A •)§!* of » • • « » t » n
f«f tint r « " ' * l § * 1 | !

»it«l *««*•!) «n n««l W"1
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Winter Trips
and Cruises
HAVANA

hutrpsunn ftnHtrslJv)!,Vieca»se of
thr f.tftnnatintt fhattnA ot ttopical

di nnlP. Excellent liotf 1..
T

"' SSAU

NEW VoIlK * CVn\ MAIL SS. CO.
nv,r.ii ..,i

r . -wi lO"1 ' - C.-l.i I, R..Nr*rVork

Or aay llsilmafl Ticket Ofllw
tirati.nntiMNl Tourist Agency

LEHIGH

L
Orders promptly filled for all

sizes. The best grades and
clean screened.

HAVE YOUR BINS FILLRD NOW

TUTTLE BROS.
Coal, Lumber, Masons' Material, Kill Wetk

Phon« 414

Olfico end Yard Corner Wtailicid Avc. end SprlnJ St.

KINDLING and CORD WOOD
KINDLING—20c the barrel

CORD WOOD, cut in suitable lengths for fire
places at the following prices per cord

Oak, $7 .50 Hickory 510.00 Ash, S7 . Maple, $7 .

Pulley Poles furnished and put up $8.00 All kinds of fence posts.

CHARLES HECKEL
Mountainside, N. J. P. O. Address. Westfield, N. J

WestiielU.J. SELL,J

BACGASE ••• LOCAL EXPRESS
LAMBERT'S EXPRESS
Tel. JUS 40 KL.M

FLORIDA
Bcgm NOW to plan your

trip. RrnKTnb*r m' ch of
the pleasure of the journey
tiCj^ntls upon having \\\%t
the rtglit accomn o li t ions

Hookings Sow Open
twin

r.ulie.
; , , ,

xuru
in u

v;it«?

)UB filat
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l o i l r t .
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New York to Jacksonville
fidUr.K ut hist HI U- <"!^ :-ir-.i.it,
S, C.,\.v;th iJirt-ct r.ul c.'U! vr ...tu?
t o a l l p i ' i n t s w>uth atnj foujthfi*^!

F&u!t!ets dittin% service and
cuisine; spscto u s soctjl
hails; the latest m»%ntwfs'
in fsct. tverything /or your
secutitf, ease jtnd comfort

Wt c«ft «l»a t-"*i<h ****** . r,H,
Pwii Rito, Mttirt 5*nfo Pnmi(«»

CLYDE MALLORY LINES
I'lf r a« Noilta lllvrr

KEII \DHIi

mid Kli/jiiirrh Or(>r

AtKuiUou, C»r«ful

For night
pht>n£ W$ttl
«!••» I'tmne *

kijti earl;
eld I6D'
I.I.

loornlnj

ll.im.

calli

BAtt.l

BAGGAGE and FREIGHT
Oiiut'iv*! |nimtjtiij and *t(iH«nljf

<U'T \W TOWS TIU1*S
ill ii'jtMiiuittlr nii'^

O'Donnell Bros.,
THif|«tM<1

HlllKlJI /I.MI lltlAKlMMl HolNK>

CITY HOTEL
2-1 !.'. IIKIBII Hlrwt.

D. 1. Uurk«, Proji,

CHUICIi WINK. LlyLIOri.-i ANl'
ClOAHS

I^Cclll'Ill RKOIMIMlMlfttltinll tot prf
ifiaiiriil HIMI irmiitlt-iil KU'"1'**.
Hiram n m a u d Kiet'trfr Ufhl.

TK1.. 1IIJ. ai«ble» »tl»nh«J

POULTRY

u \iif v

FIRST CLASS

ACCOSHODATIONS

FOX THANSICNTS

KELLY'S HOTEL
JOHN W. Kt lXV,

411 NOKfll AVKNUF
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Paws Forty-Four TH1 WESf FIELD LEADER, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1314.

f Collecting on
i Christinas
r .

Told by a Drummer

THE YLLE LOG

BUXCH of us were putting In

yni'iin of our <*ui'f,v diiyn MU the

road when It CJIIIM* the turn uf

an itrettlent iusurniKv Kpcehil,

"The Wmt trip 1 t'ver mtidi* WHS wli

I w«s* a bkl of twenty." he sold.

va» Rhtj>j)h)g clerk In mi ii^rhultiii

Implement honw hi BnmUl.vn. \ w

to tuilUe « collection, MHU. of nil dnys *u

the yfur. t was to aey the amu on

CbrUtmaudayl

"Why tliwa? Well, the oh:tp I wns

to we W«H ti bis dinner (if ht tlie hilts

Of Siilllvsin county, ami lie did quite a

kiisim-JW in farm implements unum;* his

Bei/jljIiof'R [Ie hud f^lvi'i) (lie hnuHe A

buiiib of uotes running four munlhs

and falling d«e Sept. 1. Every one of

them came hack protested.

**Tlie Junior purtnt-p bud charge of

the rut lections, ii lid he ll^urrd I lien*

w»s Just one Hiirt? wiiy of milling tli»

ehiip, und flint was to get to the bount?

Chiixtiniis Mtumlng.

" I don't remember tlie mi mo of the

vllluge 1 had to get off Jit. htn 1 do re-

mem her It was u mijihty cnld night

when 1 arrived there. I *mt nwuy ail

rteht in the morning after the botel

m;m hiul jriwn me nil sorts uf direr-

timm ubout llie wuy to cet tt> Jolin-

fstoiTa place, twelve uilU'S iiuuy,

Moliimtoa httntteK oiiem-d It nnd

without wjiltlii" for a tvimt from n«s

said: 'Come rfcrbt In. Ktftuitrer. Mtglity

cold inomiu& uJn't ft? S'puse you lust

jour wuy.*

"I tlldiTt commit myself one ivny or

(he other, hut nm»pted lit* Invit.itlon

b? wnlblug into tlie parlor. There won

& btiut'li of clillilrvn in tlie ruum, mica

lad of Hlxteeu or no, \v\w was told to

put tbe hurst- up. Then? IVIIH U Ijltf

Christum* tree lu the UIMCUMV, iill dt>e

orated with sh\uy ormniuwty and tin

iw-J

"We rbntted for rjtilfo « while until

be biid tu go lo ttie barn to help Ills

mew tend the horws. I [iljiywl with

tbt» children, and whvu lie got bacli I

bud tliv Uttlc.Ht girl on my kuce and

was rending tu tier.

*• 'Started HmnviHj- npih].* .Johnston

femnrkwl OH lK>nuniipt'il hU fci't on the

ra« I'us ontMlde the p-*irlor door. 'Vlu

pcr'll IK1 reiiily hi H H'ML1 wliilp, but

I'll have ibe wtfp h«- * H up If j-un

" I t«»W bliu I couldn't think of but

tlup lu oa tbe fniuilv ttuit way ami

TTTE following sKiry ot the origin

uf the Yule Jc.tr In Virginia U

told tu tbe fictori.it Jlevlew I)V

Lu Bulle C'orheil I'lckcW lu nn

article dealing with t'Urlstnuii* In tlie

eoutb In >v:ir:)int:

One time HH old hliirk tann WOH Hit-

ting 111 hht tittle en bin on i< inuiiut.ilti

Bide on CbrltttnxiD eve listening to tlu j

told wind bowJ over » ivurd " f HIHUV

and wlshliiK thrtt hi* bad n lire t " wirm

him when lie Inmnl the cry «»f n tittle

child uway out lu the fi>ld. Tbp old

oitiQ tuibbled to the ditor IUJJ EonUtil

cut acit»K8 the snow, and the wind

came rustilug tu and itmdp him nliiver

eo tliat his "onllPKt two teef" rhnUered

vltb cold. Acaln tUf cry ftinie IK-HWH !

the Hijon*, nud tic wtKlicd with nil hit*

power of Irniirlui; tlmt lie cutild ^o out

lltd find tho iinfortiinate llttl** «ne. fur

tbe pliilutlvt' cry of a littleclilldalwnyx

poes Htraklit H> tbe heart. A third

Huie the cr.v emm*. find u tnirui'iiloiis :

power ficiMJintl to fill the old man's

Veins, flis ninsclprt Ixi'iitnp tense nud

strong. nn(J he stepped from the thresh-

old into tbe snow, tbe crutch falling

bad; In tht> ciihln

In nn fiiKtimt hi» was wnlliJnfr nwr

the cspJiiwe of fro7cn HIK'TO with nn

oetlrlty he Iind not [juMwi'ssed wltp'** hf

UHIKI to "ftt> to cn'iip nu'Wfu'." Hy mid

by he iinm> to u little child cmmlit In n |

snow hiuiU. He Mflw] thi'cblld. HIHI JIH

Hs little form tiiiu'ljed him fi new

strength winic Into him, ,-titd (betttntill

burden Hpenind to KIVC lilni wi«p< to

buck to the little cabin. lie put

tho eliild on the bed. drew tlie rn

(1 ulIt iirotnul It J"iM•. 1 looked ulinil t« *n-

If tUt-rc mlyht be n piece <>r runitture

of whU-h lit- could make I I tire tu v/jirui

hla «mult g\i«st.

At ttiitt iiistnni be saw a preat ton

roll across the ihre^huld nud into ttn<

flrephn-e. Tbe liulv cbiid wn» looking

at it with eyvs iilu* rtura. nud they

sent sietioiK of u»ui tlntt Ulmllfd tin*

log with the must hrllHunt On* ibt< olil

miin had ever tvtMs. uml the dins)*

little room was tlllc*! with rudiitnci*

aud wjiruitli that brought a glow to

the HOIII «^ ivt-tl us t» the IMHJ;? nini

seemed to Hood the wurltl witb li«lit.

As the Itelit wrapiud tUe vUHd In a

Bbliilnp glory Im lau^lti'd u InuKb tbitt

wan like a noit;.' c(" ttie he«rt IIIHI fltiiii-

ed up iinii iiunv The old tmiu tumt'tl

bis eyw to where tile tivv bitrue<l iuul

watclji'il tbe liiimey leup In upuleMCt'itl

tliitw over the to;; fonutng ;&e «bitp«

of a t'ros.̂  In [ire.

At thin point In ihe narrative lir'er

Slmoti usuiilly iMH'.-iine greutiy etrlt-

ed. nnd iiix («yt'4 kiitdlwi as he went

on in his rich ili;:!-. r- !

"De ihnuvH er Ur ITOHS Hprend en

ffaaHtf utter one cniiKhltT, u-cruwlln'

en n-ciwplif lu en out en nruuud en.

flbuut, a-!4li;t(!lin tiyer vn o-HkmJJIfi !

dnr; a-lipiiln' up hf^her iind hljrher;'

firs' a 111 blue hhizf would como. den

a j'aller one. dm n lirl^ht red one

would (larc uj(, r;i <h'ti tW III.-IK^^ u-<m|.l

fill tiiinioilim* dir^r(M ter^di l fr-n-d

en blue en ,v:iN<>r .MI white would nil

mix will ih* kfinlle.'itluu i-titors er de

rabtboiv. en cnt.-t.it. ,-n iTiukle on lip

higher en hi^vi- en hi^jriT, dc t-rnckli's

Latest News
From Toyland

SoecUl Dispatch From Santa

f laus* Country

A"RLTIC KKtilONS. l)w. B.-Tlie

center ot the Khinl glacier HUH

been hollowed out Into a Mon-

ster cave und !H serving UH U

/nelor.v for umkin« ti*ee orunlu(int«. It

JH heiuK run on a very much better

•ystem than It iviw Inut year, having

(wo ulllfta of workers, with |II.I»»I

gtiumtw In welt shift The tluy wurters

cunie «n nt « ». m. and Ktay until t!

p in One baud of tollers sleeps Willie

the other works.

raid] of the worker*! fdtn Pipiat li{ion

the lloor lu front ot n lilazlni; tire, over

fvhlcli Ix siiHpeudeil n huge liljlck (-ill

dmn Ench Illtle 'ellovv ims n IIIIIK

eteinined pipe with which lie blows

bubbles of the sulwtnnce which sizzles

ami hulls In the liuj;c pot before hill).

The bolllnc substance Is n llnuid

ninde of melted precious etones. .Mil

lions of dollanV worth of priceless

Jewels are lielnp iniiiorteil into tbe

north pole regions Tor this purpose..

EIK-II caldron bolls a (llfferent Jewel.

The melted rnldt'H make blood r'̂ 1 hub-

bies tint fleam like names The dhl-

Gifts That Will
Appreciated

Handkerchiefs
are always acceptable. We
have them in specn 1 holiday
boxes from 25c to $1.25 the
box for ladies and children.

Neckwear
Special for the holiday
trade in fancy boxes, a
big assortment.

Hand Bags and Novelties in great variety

i hi
old iiiiin

.-i In

A» th

play unildclil.i

u tnble i-ni.nil

8\H'li an hud li

hU eyi-H. inul n.v, i

Ktj (>r IOII]. lii.-rl n

(.'hrMiiina In eld V

williuui the S'nlr in

mita clHUl to ^Ivi' li

ui i r l ic i l nil thin ills

t iiirtL'icjillv iippciireil

tih ji CbriHUiniM fvu*t flot'»r*'

en spread hi-lini1 *'hri-^r

Mill IT IIS tit1 llMIl O l " ' "

vl WHS (here )l "i»*ntH

xhihi t i f t iT Unit Minet

:iuil ihc ("tutst-

trtit iiiiil warmtlt.

SITOWINO THE FINISHBD TOV3 TO BA.XTA
CLAUS.

Blonds inn lit* whlti* ODM, lirljrbt mid

Hliiiitn^' Illip trrcut. rotitnj sturs Sup

plilrcs torn into i lw|i U\\w R|IIII*)VH. tur-

quniHcs make jutU" hi IN* tmlf^ (hut luuli

liki' ihf stiiiHiii-r st;y. it ml M> tut. A* (lie

buhltlt'M KHIW to (he d^ircti size i!u*

tviM-knifij nimtio tht'in KHiriy vtr thwr

plfK'H (in Hiti |it» li<M»r ih'rc rlif.r lire

nllnwfM) fit re**I tintll llu-v »rp Ir.^.-n

Into hiird i-nijtirl. >!|ilnv. woiMlcrfniiy

Ribbons
Make useful gifts. Let
us show you the latest
shades.

Hosiery
We carry the standard brands
and what would be more ac-
ceptable. Ladies' and Child-
ren's. Holly Boxes.

Cap and Muffler Sets, new and classy.
Look at these for Ladies and children.
Gloves for the infant and mothers.
A big selection of Children's books, all prices.

L. A. PIKER
FANCY GOODS STORE

157 Broad Street 'Phone 553-W

T
T
'i
I
f

COSTLIEST CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Outpot of Gold to Make
Tinsel.

"TOO'^LTAt-K NO Ht;filKtijsH TO HBTOI i iY . "

ihiit if Up'd fit.- u»> ii IIMV nilimtra IM i

Ok(< tu talk a lltilt- Imsliirtui wild linn

"* "You'll liUt «<i !mslu..»s K, my to-

dn,t.' In- wil l 'Vuu'il lime ilhniiT uuil

r,u|i|)rr wllli UK iitul n nilt'hly istxul tMtl

tuulelil. Yin I'IIII tulk tjimlnwu iu thi'

mui'iihiK.'

" 'I I II l ' [ drone In.

"•T'J.M"I''B mi "hut" about It. Thnt'a

t!)» jirunraiu. ami im twns tn thin
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Why Not aJBjcyclej
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

t
DART BICYCLE,equipped with coaster-1

brake at $23.00
Other makes—Viarex, Reading-Standard, Queen ̂

City, Kim Juveniles, Crawford Juveniles X
all equipped with mud guards, coaster-brake
and lamps, guaranteed tires with every wheel

Bicycle Accessories
Tires, extra mud-jrimrtls, lamps, Havolinc oil, greases und etc.

Ideal for Cold Weather
THREE-FINGKRKl) DOUBLE-LINED DRIVING GLOVES

AGENTS FOR HARLEY-DAV1DS0N MOTORCYCLES
UPON REQUEST

SKATES SHARPENED BABY CARRIAGES RETIRED

4 I

Urban & Hohenstein
Corner North Ave, and Prospect 8 t

Oppoitile fire if out*
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AN account of the
success of our
Xmas Club and
the demand for
its continuance

We Will Open a New
CHRISTMAS CLUB
For the Coming Year

Circulars giving full information
regarding opening dates, payments,
etc., will be distributed and
announced in the local papers

BOOKS WILL BE READY FOR DISTRIBUTION
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS si

The Westfield Trust Co.
THE OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION IN WESTFIELD

Bank Square ELM AND BROAD STREET
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Modern Homes Contain
the ALL Gas Kitchen

For the damp day or early in the Fall and late
in the Spring. Do not light the furnace, but use

"The Vulcan" Bungalow Heater
Cheaper than coal and only cost U cents per hour

Several
Sizes

Several
Styles

Take the dampness out of the house. Get
one and make the home comfortable

On Laundry Day Ute the

"Gas Iron" Only $3.00
(WeUht, 7 Pound* i

Can be used with small consumption of gas. Thoroughly installed wilh 8 ft. tube connection, adjustable
air mixer and flame. Can be connected to any pipe line or fixture, but better results are obtained when

connected direct with hose connection

Rang from the smallest plate shelf to the largest
and most complete range in every detail

Cranford Gas Light Co.
BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD
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The Holiday Saving Fund
OF

The
National

Bank
OF WESTFIELD

Will be continued during the coming
year, opening Saturday, January 2nd

If you are sav- fl%'| \ \kT1CCWA'
ing more than J|)l ±\ W JEJJLJV

Why Not
Deposit it in Our

Regular Saving Dep't?
Interest at 4 per cent payable
June and December 1st, in
time for vacation, taxes or
Xmas without loss of interest

THE HONE BANK FOR HOME PEOPLE

P O S T O F F I C E B U I L D I N G


